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A Proper perspective 

Rebecca Lobe, Rob 
Zatechka exemplify 
balance between 
athletics, academics 

P Seeking a definition p Transfer proposal 

Women’s athletics Committee seeks 
3 committee wants b modification of 

representation mandatory redshirt 
guarantees defined legislation 

The NCAA News 
OCR responds to Title IX compliance confusion 
Document clarifying three-part test 
sent to schools, members of Congress 

BY RONALD D. M0l-r 
STAFF WRITER 

Responding to concerns from colleges and universities that 
two componrnts of its three-pan test for compliance with Title 
IX are overly subjective, the U.S. Department of Education’s 
O&e for Civil Rights (OCR) has released in drafr form a doc- 
ument aimed at clarifying those standards. 

Norma V. Cantu, assistant secrrtary for civil rights, said in a 
September 20 lettrr mailed to more than 4,31X people - in&d- 
ing every college and university chief executivr officer in the 
country and every member of Congress - that the objective of 

the clarification is not to revisit “the Title IX regulation or the 
Title IX policy interpretation.” Rather, she wrote that the mra- 
sure has been taken bcrause “I have concluded that rlarilica- 
tion of existing standards relating to the obligations of colleges 
and universities in this area is in order.” 

The document was distributed in draft form to allow com- 
ments to be forwarded to OCR before it issues a final clarifica- 
tion. Recipients of the draft have until October 20 to submit 
comments on the document 

Reviews each component 

Thr document reviews each component of the three-part test: 
whether an institution offers athletics participation opponuni- 
ties to males and females that are substantially proportionate 
to the male-to-female undergraduate student body ratio of that 
campus (prong one), whether an institution demonshates a his 

Second publication 
of proposals mailed 

.4 IOI;LI of 128 proposals for the 19% 
(:onvention is ills luded in the See ontl 
Publication of Proposed I.cgislation, 
which has been mailctl to the mcm- 
brrship. 

lnc~ludcd are 5X new proposals ~ 
50 produced from the committee 
sh7lcturr through the NCti Council 
and/or NCM Presidents Commis- 
sion, and eight included in a deregu- 
lation package aimed at amateurism 
and awards/benefits lrgislation. ‘I’haI 
package consists of actions proposed 
by thr N(:M Legislative l&view 
(~ornmittec and forwarded by the 
(:ouncil for ronsitlemtion at lhr <hi- 

vention. 
Those 58 proposals appear in the 

Second Publication of Proposed Leg- 
islation along with proposals submit- 
ted ciirlirr Ihis year by rnrmbt=r ins& 
tutions and confcrcnt es. 

All chnngcs that have brcn madr 
in those mcmbe~sliip prOJmdS since 

thrir appearance in Ilir Initial Pub- 
lication of Proposed Lqislation (ma& 

cd in August) arc included in the see- 
and pLlbliciltio~1. 

Primary issues 

Includrd among the IKW propos- 

n Intent statements for new 
I996 Convention proposals: 
Page 9. 

als is the Council’s and Presidents 
<~onimission’s membership restntc- 
turing proposal. The proposal pro- 
vides the basic framework for a 
rrstructurcd Association that places 
the power and responsibility of deci- 
sion-making in the hands of institu- 
tional chief excrutivc officers. 

Also inrludrd are two proposals 
resulting from work by the Presidents 
<:ommission <:ommittcc on SJml?S- 

rIlilJlShi[) and Ethical (Ionduct in 
Intercollr~atc Athletics. 

One of the proposals would amend 
thr N<&4 <Zonstitution’s principle of 
ethical cc,iiducl to inch&z a reference 
to sl)or~smansliip, and the other - 
the 0111~ rrsolution proposctl IO date 
fhr- the 19% (:onvrrition ~ would 
dirc.cl 11lr NCAA Gmmittec on 
Athletics G-tification to work with the 
I’rcsitlrrtls <;ommission c ommittcc to 
develop legislation that would include 

See Publication, page IO l 

tory and continuing prartice of athletics program expansion for 
its underreprescntcd sex (prong two), and whether an instim- 
tion effectively accommodates the interrsts and abilities of its 
underrepresented sex (prong three). 

Cantu said she does not wish to put aside the flexibility that 
the threr-pan tesl offers an institution. She wrorc in the letter 
that more specificity in the three-part compliance ICSI - par- 
ticularly more quantitative guidelines in prongs two and three 
- “not only would belie the meaning of Title IX, hut would at 
the same time drprive institutions of the flexibility to which they 
are entitled when deciding how best to comply with the law.” 

Cantu also wrote that “nothing in the clarification requires 
that an inslilution cap or eliminate participation opportunities 
for mm,” a concern expressed by several coat hrs associations. 

See Title IX, page 20 l 

CAUSE FOR 
CELEBRATION? 

New rule is effective, 
but praise not universal 

BY J. GREGORY SUMMERS 
STAFF WRITER 

T erry (;lcnn was the first to push the 

envclopc. With live minutes I& in the third 
quarter of the August 27 Kit kofTClassic, just 

the second game of the 1995 football season, 11lr 
Ohio Statr IJniversity wide rcc river streaked down- 
field and made a spectacular diving catch for ii 47- 
yard gailI. 

Glenn then jumped to his fort, raised the 1~111 
and his arms toward the sky, and turned to (hc 
stands to exult in the crowd’s c h-cl-s. 

A moment Iatcr, official Dan Post thrrw his flag 
and (Zlrnn hrcamr the first player pcnalizrd 

undrr the NGAA Footl)all Kulcs (:ommittre’s 
cr;rc.k(lown on cxccssivr c rlcbmtion and taunting. 

Buckcycs c oath John <:oopcr was concrrllrtl 
about the call. 

“‘l‘licrc’s no room in collrgr fhorball for taunt- 
ing or trying IO show LIP the othrr team,” Ckopc~ 
said after 11lr game. “But for a young ma11 IO 1~ 

See Celebration, page I7 ) 

Student-athletes: NCAA rules no deterrent for agents 
BY RONALD D. MO-IT 
AND STEPHEN R. HAGWELL 
STAFF WRITERS 

The tclrphone C(>Irlpiirly is threat- 
ening to shut off thr phone. The clrc- 
rric company wishes to do tlir same 
with thr lights. And the credit-card 
c ompany wants immediate paymrnr 
for ii tiUdy bill. 

And then the lelephonc rings. 
liclp is on the way. 

So may begin a student-athlrte’s 
history oracccpting offers from sports 

agents. His rxperienrc might last sev- 
cm1 years, and in Ihc process, hc will 

ti~li~e NG4A legislation. ?‘I~c agrnt 

may violate local, statr or Federal 

laws. 
NC&4 lc~slation prohibits student- 

athletes or their rrlatives or friends 
hrll accepting bcnrtits lrom ilgClltS, 

but scvcr-.~l lonncr major<ollege foot- 
1)all playcrj say Ihat the rule is an inef- 
fcclivr deterrent. They believe it is 
unrcalistit for the N<:AA IO expect 
compliance on regulations rclaling 
IO agents, partic~ularly when many SIU- 
dent-athlctcs bclicve rhey arc corn-- 
pcnsated insufflic irnrly by a system 
thaw does not meet their needs. 

(;reg 1 lill, now a second-year nm- 
ning Ijack for the Kansas <:ity Chiefs, 
hrlirvcs studcnt~~~tthl~t~s becomr prc’- 
rrl;llUrrly involvrd with Spts ilgclltri 

AGENTS 
A five-part series 

a This week: ‘l-he 
student-athletes’ view. 

0 Next week: ‘I‘he 
NCAA staffs perspective. 

for marly WPSOIIS, but chirf among 
rhem is the N(:M Manual. Hc is 
cspcc ially critical of lcgislarion that 
prohibits student-athlctcs frc)m hold- 
ing,jobs during the a( adrmic year. 

that c hilt1 money. My mom couldn’t 
give mc any monry. Sornrtimes your 
tcilrrl hits functions whcrr YOU have 
to dress up. Some guys don’t have 
suits. I didn’t have a suit. I had to 
wearjcans iill of the time. 

Manual part of the problem 

“Thr guys accepting pay or the 
guys who want IO take pay, that main- 
ly falls on you g~lys - tht- NCAA,” 

said liill, who played for Texas A&M 
University, Collcgr Slation. “I tllink 
that’s your fault because of the strict 
rrstrit lions on how lollg guys can 
work and how ~1~~11 (fin;~rr~ial aid) 

~~lys get. 

“So, thcrcforr, YOU get g~iys who 

grt so fi-ustratcd that after their frcsh- 

man year they SAY, ‘OK+ I’m not going 
lo do that my sophomore year.’ In 
theirjunior year maybe Lhey are sup- 
posed to be one of 11ir top guys com- 
ing out and they say, ‘lb hell with 
that. I’VC becll living poor alltl I’ve 
been trying and fighting hard and 
brcn praying to God all my lile and 

“Many familic-s arc IOO poop- to givr See Agents, page 8 D 
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Schedule of key dates for 
October and November NCAA News DO@ZEi7 

A weekly summary of major activities within the Association 

NCAA membership since 1950 
IS] 191 201 21 

WAA member conkences, 1950-95 

OCTOBER 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I bashhall 
l-31 . . . . .._......_.___._........................................... Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I bask&hall* 
I-7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Contdcc period. 
October 8, 1995February 29, 1996: 20 days 
selected at the discretion of the institution and des- 
ignated in wrrting in the office of the director of ath- 
letics: Evaluation period.= 
Those days during October 8. 1995. through 
February 29,I996. not designated for evaluation pur- 
poses: Quiet period. 

Men’s Division II basketball 
I -I 4 .._....._...._.._______________________................... Contlcc period. 
October I5 until the date of the prospect’s initial 
high-school or two-year college concesc Qu~ec pen- 
ad. 

Women’s Division II basketball* 
I - I4 .__.__._.__.___._.__....................................... Contact period. 
October IS until the date of the prospect’s initial 
high-school or two-year college concesr Quiet peri- 
od. 

Division I football 
I-3 I: QLWC period, except for nine days during 
October and November selected at the discretion of 
the institution: Evaluation perlod.# 

Division II football 
During the prospect’s high-school or two-year col- 
lege football season: Evaluation period. 

19%) ‘55 ‘60 ‘65 ‘70 ‘75 ‘80 ‘65 ‘90 ‘95 
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NOVEMBER 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-6 (8 am) . . .._._..__.............................. Quiet period. 
6 (8 am.)-1 0 (8 am.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dad period. 
IO (8 am.)-I5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 
16-M-h I 5.1996: Quiet period, except for 20 days 
selected at the discretion of the tnsucution and desig- 
nated in wrmng in the ofice of the director of athlec- 
its: Evaluation period.* 

Women’s Division I ba&etball+ 
I-30: Quec period. except November 6 (8 a.m.)- IO 
(8 a.m.) (dead period) and 20 days selected at the dis- 
creuon of the institution: Evaluation period.” 

Hen’s Division II basketball 
October I5 until the date of the pmspecti initial 
h@-school or two-year college contert~ Quiet peri- 
od. 
6 (8 a.m.)-8 (8 am.) __._____.___.._._._............. Dead period. 
The period between the prospect’s initial and final 
high-school or two-year college contests: Evaluation 
period. 

Women’s DMsion II baskehJl* 
October I5 until the date of the prospect’s initial high 
school or two-year college contest Quiet period. 
6 (8 am.)4 (8 am.) ._.____.___._.______............ Dead period. 
The period between the pmspect’s intial and final 
high-school or two-year college contests: Evaluation 
pried. 

DMsion I foothall 
I-30: Quiet period, except for nine days during 
October and November selected at the discretion of 
the institution: Evaluation period.* 

DMsion II foo&all 
I-30 ._.____._._._.____._..................................... Evaluation period. 

DEADLINE 
I: Deadline for all amendments-co-amendments for 
1996 Convention proposals CO be received in the 
national oflice. 

*See pap 122-123 ofthe 1995-96 NCAA Monuol for 
~cqcions.Akc, see pages 126127 fir dead periods in 
otk Dnsronr I and II sports. 
*An outfJolfn?4 of-ompus recru~r my mil 0 polljcu- 
br educotionol ins&tin on/y once dunng this evoluarron. 

01 fcwcr I~&~c traderring. 
For more information, see page fi. 

StATcontact: Richard C. Pcrko. 

a Notification of Proposed Rulemaking on thr 
Student Right-to-Kllow Art. 

The draft inc lutks a waiver provision of the 
Student Righr-m-Know Act. ‘l’hc Notificatioll of 
Propose-d Kulemaking states that “thr Sccrclary 
is authorized to waive the rcquirtmrn& 01 rhis 
srction if the insritution belongs to an athlrtic 
associarion or conference that publishrs sulk 
stantially corriparablc (graduation-rate) infor- 
mation, and Ihr instirurion, or confcrcncc of 
association applying on its behalf, satisfirs the 
Srcrctary that this information is ;I( c urate and 
substantially compa~~ablc IO 111~ inlormation 
this statutt- rrquires institutions to produce.” 

Public comments arc due October 25, and 
final regulations will be published by December 
1. Thr first rcpoliing period will bcgir~.fuly I, 
1w7. 

Staff contact: Doris I, Dixon. 

OCR releases 
clarification statement 

The U.S. Department of Education’s Office 
for Civil Rights (<)CK) released in draft form 
September 20 a document aimed at clarifying 
Title IX compliance standards. 

Norma V Cantu, assistant secretary for civil 
rights, said that the purpose of OCR’s clarifica- 
tion of its three-part compliance test is not to 
revisit “the Title IX regulation or the Title IX 
policy interpretation.” 

The document was distributed in draft form 
to allow romments to be forwarded to O<X 

bcforc it issues the final clarification. Rccipicnts 
of the draft have until October 20 to submit 
comments on the document. Cantu reitcrdtrd 
that she is not interested in putting aside the 
flexibility the three-part test offers an institu- 
tion. She wrote that requesb for more specificity 
of thr three-part compliance test, particularly 
demands that OCR insert quantitative values to 
prongs two and three, “not only would belie the 
meaning of Title IX, but would at the same time 
deprive institutions of the flexibility to which 
they are entitled when deciding how best to 
comply with the law.” 

For more information, see page 1. 
Staff contacts Doris L. Dixon andJanet M. 

Justus. 

Dates and sites determined 
for ‘96Title IX seminars 

Dates and sitrs havr brcn determined for two 
N<M Title IX seminars next April. 

The first will bc conti~lctrd April 1 l-12 at the 
Fainnonr Hotel in San Francisco. Thr srcond 
will 1~ AfJril 2!)-30 ar the Park Plaza Hotel in 
Boston. 

Janet M..Justus, NCAA wom~n’s issues coor- 
dinator and director ofcducation scrvicrs, Ydid 

the format will be similar to the one used for 
the 1!)!)5 seminars. ‘l‘hc seminars arc drsigncd 

to educate the membership on how to comply 
with Title IX. 

Staffcontact: Janet M. Justus. 
mm= 

Thrrr I!)!)6 NCAA regional rules-compliance 
seminars will bc condurred May 8-10, St. Louis 
(Hyatt Regency Union Station); May 22-24, 
Boston (Park Plaza Hotel); and May 29-31, 
Nrwpon Beach, California (Marriott). All dares 
are Wednesday through Friday. 

Registration materials and a rcntarive agen- 
da will be mailed February 8 to Divisions 1 and 
II athletics directors, faculty athletics repre- 
sentatives, senior women adminisrra~ors and 
compli;mc e coordinators. ‘I’hosc who aanrndrd 
regional SCXTlilli~~S in 19!)5 also will receive reg- 
isrracion materials and if tcntativr agenda. 

For more information, see the Scptrmber 18 
issue of The NC :M News. 

Staff contact: Chtis Gates. 

Committee recommends 
modification of proposal 

The NCAA Two-Year Collcgc Relations 
Commitice hz recommended modifirations to 
three legislative proposals that the N(m Coun- 
cil agreed to sponsor in August. The commit- 
tee’s position and recommendations will bc con- 

sidered by the Council at Its October 9-l 1 
mreting. 

The .livc>Ycar College Rrlations Gommittce 
rccommrndcd IO the Council that it sponsor an 
;tmendmrrlt-to-anletidlncnt to cxcmp~ certain 
studen& from its proposed “mandatory r&shirt” 
requirement. The change would exempt stu- 
dents who earn at least 50 pcr~cn~ of the cred- 
it hours necessary for a bat helor’s degree after 
attending the two-yrar c allege for three years 

Department of Education 
includes waiver in proposal 

The Department of Education has published 

NCAA Record 16 

The Market 18 
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W Briefly in the News 

Field of dreams 
comes to life 

( :ollqc I1;1st~l~.1ll player Tim Smith, like 11~1~ 
ny pcfq~lc, t.njc,ys :1 lricndly ganlc of WI& 
llcball 111 the l,a( k yartl every now and agail1. 

I Jnlikr nrar-ly cvrlyo11c clsr, he’s clcvotcd 
much ofliis yourlg IilfGme 10 crcati11g Ihr l)rr- 
fc.ct Wl1iltlrball field of‘drc;irns. 

Smithlcy Field ~~ a variation on its c realor’s 
11;11nc -. is .I sight to see. The park is Iocatccl in 
the back yard of Ihr Smith fi1111ily home in 
1 Iambrcr~g, New York ‘1’1~ ~O~yc;1r‘-oltl (~anisius 
Collrge I1itchcr I1;is f;w~1iol1ctl :1 facility of 
which ;111y I1asrball manager, or homeownri 
lor- hiIt Il1ilttc1, woulcl be proud. 

l‘hc righGficld tin11 linr runs 65 feet hxJrri 

honir pl;itr arid Ihe lefi~firkd lit1r runs S7 fccr 
from home; the clt.taprsi part of the park is !I0 
f&l .iway, in nglit-cc~1tcr lirltl. .l‘liosc riurn~1crs 
tlo11’1 st~t~m very daunti11g at lirsi @ice. h111 
(lid you C’VCI‘ Ity knockn1g ;I l>l;Lslic ball 11111 of 
~lolt~s 11lO1‘C than 5% yards? 

“Everyor~t- comes at nighl when 1hc ligt1Ls 
arr on and says, ‘Wow, it looks likr a Ficld of 
rhulls; ” Smilt1 told Gene Warner of the I<uf- 
t:.illo (New York) News. 

<hwI. IllC years, hut1clrcds of l~I;iycls have 
appca~ctl ;*I Smithlry Fit-Id. Some have won a 
place i11 the Sm1thIc.y Field home-nm record 
book with shots It1at soared over 111~ Irft~licld 
km-c and struck a garage some 150 fret away. 

As tlistoiy and ;i ~Tral story wo11ltl tlave it, 
the t rcaior is one of lhc recordholders al Ihe 
“Hottsr that Smith IGIl.” 

Football farm team 
‘l-he I!)!35 All~A~nc~ic a,, Farm Frx1rball Tram 

rcccl1tly was rrlc;rscd ;111d, illlrrcstingly, it c 011~ 
rains two players ho111 tj1e South Pacific isla11tls 
01 xn1g;1. 

Sue c rsslul Fani~ing mag;izincJoii~ctl St-vrml 
COlpOr;ltc SlJCJt ISOl‘S tf> CT(~Xtc’ ;i pro~~airi thiit 

hotto the Amcric-an fanning induslty. 
“This barogram c11do~3es rvcrythi11g dlat is 

g~:l‘r;t~ ahout farr11ing; la1~n~family tramwork, a 
s1n)11g work ethic, Ihc discipli11c required to 
~)t:t Olllr SltKt3Sfill iilJ[Jly eCpillly 10 tatniiiig 
;111tf fiJc)th;d1,” said Ken Rinkenberger, market- 
ing direcror of Ihr Sandoz C:rop Prorection 
I)usiriess unit- 

‘kam 1,lcrdJrts weir rhosrn by a p11cl of 
jutlgcs rhiit iricludcd sportswriters, collrgr 
(‘o;i~ tit-s ancl sports itlfc~rrnatioi1 tlirrcrors. 
-Judges srlcctcd stutlrr1t~athlctcs brL\rd on thrir 
athI<-tics accomlJlisll1nt-rIts. academic- ;ichirvr- 
rii~~iIs, cxti ;I( tlnic ular acG+ics and fbr- thc1r 
l:u-m or ,-a,,< t 1 background. 

P>IC h ofthe 21 all-A111rtic a11s will be honored 
by a $ I ,(HH~ scliolarship to be clon;itcd to tlis col- 
It.g:t- or umvci~sity, ar1tf will rcceivc ai1 aw,url 
l)l;iqur lor ~iiuisclfar~tl one foi- his tinily. 

OfIt~nsn~t~;~n~ rnrmbers arc Henry Burris, 
clu;ulc.rt~ack, ‘liq1It- Llnivcrsity; Mark Kacma- 
rynski, b;ic k, (:tntl;ll C:ollrgr (Iowa); Corey 
Camphell, I)& C:hadron S~tr Collcgc; Chris 
Palmer, rcccivcr, S~.John’s LJ11ivetsiry (Minnc~ 
sora); Buck Ear&y, ret river, Bloomsburg 
I:r1iversily of Prnnsylv;inia; Jesse Hardt, tight 
end, Eastern Washingon Liniversiry; Jay 

W Committee notices 

Korth, guard, lJ11ivrrsity of woming; Jeff 
Harfigs, guard, Pc~n1sylv;unia SIaIt. I Jniversity; 
Eric Simonson, tacklr, University 01 Montana; 
Shannon Trestle, guard, Llnivcrsity ol lkla- 

ware; and Joe Delong, tat klr, West Vqinia 
University. Matt Wee, qualtcrhatk at IJp- 
per Iowa IJ11ivrrsiry. is team captain. 

Dcfcnsivc-lean1 members a1-c Chris Webb, 
tackle, Unive1sity of Isowa; Jason Horn, ta(.kle, 
LJniversity of Mic hiFm; Tony Brackens, rtltl, 
LJnivrrsity of Texas :II Austin; Joe Cummings, 
end, Wyoming; Brian Moretz, LN UC. Ilnivel- 
siry of Northcn1 Iowa; Kevin Stable, 11;1( k, I:l’- 
[JCJ~ lOW& John Raass, LXklC’, ilnd Sti Raass, 

lincb;ic krr, B1igham Young I J11ivctGry (o~ip 

n;dly fto1ll 111~ ‘101,&i IsI:III~S); Ryan %IUI, lint- 
t1;1( kt-r, Umversity of W1sco11ait1, Kivcr F’alls; 
Jim Haynes, linc~>i~(.kc1; AIJ~IJS~;IM (~;ollcgr 
(Illirmisj; Brian Gihnore, lil141ac kcr, Univcr- 
sity of Missouri, Kolla; arid John McGhee, 
punter, Indiana Univrtsity 01 Pcnnsylvar1ia. 

At1 hoiior;rble-ttirtitio~i tcam of 13 playtn 
ah was named. 

n Looking back 
5 years ago: The NCAA Visiroi s ( :C~II~,I 
opens 10 1 hr pul1lic Oct0l)cr 97, l!)!lO. ‘1’11~. 
c’clllc’, clcsignctl as ;I s;ilutc~ IO illlrrc ol- 
Icgiatc athletic s - l&atui~es pl1oto~1;1~1l~ic 
:111d video cli+:tys I‘ocusi11g OII NCAA 
spits and I>il\l ;Itltl l)rescnt ch~iinpio~1s. 
‘l‘he criiter’s c11lt’y fralurrs a mutual 11) 
slmrts artist lohrt M;cttirt c(cpic.ting tl1c his- 
tory of rhe NCAA tlom iIs Iq1nning iI1 
I9Ofi. (The NC ZAA News, 0~ 1ol)rr ‘L2 and 
29, l!GO) 

IO years ago: Ittiplcmc1itatio11 b+1s 
for 21 block-grant funding pIat that gives 
the tl1rcc N(AA tnrmhe1~ship divisions 
11101c’ conlr-ol ovct- c.h;1r11pioriships formats 
and fulidi11g. ‘I‘hr plan, appi~~vctl I)y the 
NCAA Exccutivr (:ommittee, calls for the 
rs~.ibllstIlrlcllt of ~Ililml~iollSlIips cOJIlTT1i~- 
tees il1 all three divisiolis~ Also, Divisions 
II aritl III will receive block-#ratil luntls of 
$1. I 1nilliot1 r.1c.h fro111 tl1e Assoc I~~IIO~I’S 
resclvc tilriti lo i~tideiwritc. tt1cir. c hampi- 
olisliips. Division I will I)c allouc~tl to 
rc-rain ImC\‘C~lIIc‘.S tTlJrll 1IS CJlilllll>iOJJ- 

shll)s 10 ,q:uaraiitcc ir.;lr1sl,r,itatioii cs- 
l1c’ii\~‘s ;~ntl ;11~1lioii~c.(1 pt’r dirni iii :iII 
Ihvisi011 I ;~it(l Natio11al (:ollt~gi;t~c c~li;un~ 
l),onsl1ilJs. (Tllc N(:AA News. ( )c tol1t.r 7, 
I!JX.5) 

I5 years ago: ‘fliiity-cighl co;~hr3 :111d 
;rrlministi-ators a~~tivr in wonit.11’~ :tllllt-lirs 
;*1n’ apl1oirirecl lo tl1e fii~st c0,llm,,lccs 

fr~~~l11cd to admit1islrr NC:AA womctt‘s 
cl1;i1til1io1isliips. Ttle tivr c~ortiniittccs will 
adJnit1istrr the first N<:AA Divisio11 II 
wonieti’s clia111pio~1s~iil1s during the I!JXl- 
X2 ;icadrniic YCilJ’. The cominittccs will 
I)rgin work ir1trr1t~diatrly, hegi1111i11g with 
llir October 3%‘LX, l!)XO, mcctirig ot Ihr 

Divisions IT ;1ntl III Won~cn’s Baskr~ball 
C:om11littc-c. (NCAA News, October 15, 
1 Yxo) 

25 years ago: Thirty Wlchit;1 Stat< 
Ul1ivrrsity I‘oOtl>illl playrrs, athletics per- 
sol1nrl, lriends of‘thr university, aiitl air- 
cl.;111 c’rcw mt~~~~l~~rs arc killed i11 tilt 
Octol1cr L’, 1!)70, cr;isli of a c~liaitcrctl 
pla11e i11 lhr Kocky Mounlai11s 11e;11- Silvct 
I’lu111r, (:olorado. Ttlc c r&i prompts lhc 

Fcclcral Aviatio11 Atlrrlit1istratio11 to Ii1llnc h 
an ii1v~slig;ilion of thr air c-halter irid11stty 
and to pountl some c1i;tt-kr pl;rttcs. 
(NCAA News, Octobrr 15 and Novernbrl 
1, 1!)70) 

MCtribeI~ institutions arc invirrcl to subrriil nominations to fill interim 
vacart< its on NC:4A c~ott1mictees. Writtcrt normnatiorts 10 fill the following 
V;LC;~C y must bc rccrivrd by E‘;mnit- B. Va11ghan, excc utivr assistant, in Lhe 
NCAA office by October 16, 19% (f,ax number !I 1 S/SUY-00.35)~ 

Division I Baseball Committee: Keplaccmc~it for L)avid 8. Bingham, for- 
1nerly at the linivrrsity of Kansas, no longer ;II at1 NC;AA institution. Appoin- 
tee must bc from the Midwrst region of Divisiot1 I men’s b;~scball and must 
he a11 administrator. 

Committee changes 

Presidents Commission 
Wrndell G. Rayburr1, Lincoln IJllivrr-sity (Missoluij, appointed to replace 

L~onnlrl W Wilson, Pittsburg Statr Llnivrrsity, tto longer ilt ittslituticrn. 

lAois 1% I)c~Flct~r, Sratc l~Il1ivcnrsily of Nrw YorL ;II lll1~ghaIllrot1, appo11ltc(l 
IO ~-cpl;~(~t~ C&o1 (:. I iarter, Stale LJn1vcrsity (:ollr~gc at ( ;c11csro, IN longct ;\I 
il1slittltion. 
Council-appointed committees 

Interpretations Committee: Jody E. Mooradian. Edinboro University of 
Pennsylvania, appointed to rrplacc Kichard A. loha,ll1ir1~t1eier, fonncrly ar 
Wash~1urn IJnivcrsity of‘T~)peka, JW longer at a I)itision II institution. 

Special Events Committee: Mark Womack, Southeastern Confrrence, 

appointed to rrplace C&l W Ingram, fcmnerly at the linivrrsity of Alatjart1a, 
lilSCillOllS~, as rhe Southrastrrn Confcrencr rrpresciilative. 

Sporb committees 
Division m Men’s Basketball Committee: Drnnis Bridges, Illinois Wes- 

Icyan IJniversity, appointed to rcplac c Anthony L. LaScala, formerly at Illi- 
nois Benedictine College, no longrr at a member institutions 

Men’s and Women’s Fencing Committee: Julir Jones, Clcvrlar1d State 
Linivcrsity, appointed to replace .Joseph E. Fuekas, Clevcl;11ld Stare LJniC 
vcrsity, resigned fro111 institution. 

Football Rules Committee: Michael <:. Mayl1ard. Llniversity of Rt-tllands, 
appcJintcd 10 replace Robc~l E Keadr, lonnrrly at AupsCmi1 Collt~gr (Illi- 
nois), no longer at il nit-rnber institution. 

Men’s and Women’s Golf Gnnmittee: (Cindy Ho, I ~~~ongwood C:okgr, ap- 

point4 IO rrplace Iris A. SC htleder, Rollins (Gollcge, 110 longer at il Division 
11 institution. 

Men’s and Women’s Termis Committee: F.dw;mI “Butch” N~TvIII;uI, Iiimty 
I~lnivrrsity (.ltixas), appointrd to rcpl;l( c Sue Ficrlicr, Iiniversiry of 
Wist otisin, Lil C:rossr, no longer al a mcml1rr institution 

Convention committees 
Memorial Resolutions Committee: Connir FoSteJ~, lJ11ivrr siry of 

Wisconsin, River Falls, appointed to rrplacc Allen E Ackermar1, IJnivrrsity of 

See Committee notices, page IO * 
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0 Guest editorial 

Privacy concerns of 
the student-athlete 
BY DR. ELIZABETH ARENDT 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA.lWIN CITIES 

A large number of professionals f-orm the 
team that takes care of student-athletes’ 
sports-medicine needs. The diversity of this 
group, which includes everyone from doctors 
to massage therapists, helps to meet most 
every health concern that arises, but it also 
can create confidentiality problems in terms 
of medical records being made public. 

This discussion is intended to alert all 
medical personnel working with student-ath- 
letes of privacy concerns in this unique cnvi- 
ronment. 

W Age Issues: Student-athletes who have 
reached the age of 18 are adults and, as such, 
must approve the release of medical informa- 
tion to any person. This is an important 
point. Most students assume that parents will 
be informed of their injuries or illnesses; 
however, the parents may not have the right 
to be informed, particularly if it is not the 
wish of the student-athlete. Although most 
student-athletes are adults, athletics trainers 
need to be aware that for those who aren’t, 
parental consent needs to be obtained before 
treatment ca11 be rendered for most medical 
conditions. 

W Emergency Contact: Before the competi- 
tive year, each student-athlete should desig- 
nate whom he or she would (and would not) 
want contacted in the case of a medical emer- 
gency. This written permission should be a 
permanent part of the student-athlete’s med- 
ical records and should be updated annually. 

H Release of Medical Information to and 
Tom Trainers: Written permission authoriz- 
ing release of medical information should be 
obtained when that information is shared 
with anyone other than the patient’s team 
physician. The consent should specify 
whether all or only some of the information 
may be released. For instance, it is assumed 
that trainers function as part of the medical 
team and therefore have the right to medical 
information on a given student-athlete; how- 
ever, it is only by permission of the student- 
athlete, usually implicit, that medical history 
is given to the trainers. One way schools have 
handled this unique legal situation is to have 
the student-athlete give consent that all infor- 
mation concerning athletics injuries can be 
shared by the physician and txainers. 

See Privacy, page 5 l 

‘They give us a proper picture’ 
Lobo, Zatechka keep perspective amid athletics, academic success 
BY DOM AMORE 
HARTFORD COURANT 

Kebecca L.obo and Kob Zatechka both 
considered the question, squinted in 
thought for a moment, then shook their 
heads. For once, neither had the answer. 

What would they do if they were in 
absolute charge of college sports! What 
would they change? 

“That’s a tough one,” Lobo said. “I’ve 
never really thought about it. I guess 
there isn’t really anything I would 
change.” 

Zatechka offered one, which he con- 
sidered common sense: Include a “cost 
of attendance” allowance with athletics 
scholarships. 

“I’m not in favor of paying athlctrs, per 
se,” he said, “but you need the (general 
expense) money, and you’re not allowed 
to work for it. 

“ But I guess that would be about it. 
It’s a good question.” 

For one day, at least, the problems 
beserring college athlerics, some real, 
some perceived, could be set aside. At 
the Downtown Athletic Club’s Hcisman 
Koom, where the legends of college foot- 
ball - lcgcndary for tackles and touch- 
downs, that is ~ are preserved in rich oil 
paintings, Inbo and Zatechka were hon- 
ored recently for representing what does- 
n’t need to be fixed in college sports. 

A committee of collegr sports infonna- 
tion directors selected L&o and Zat- 
echka as the GTE Academic All-America 
Team Members of the Year from IF, final- 
ists who were starters or key reserves on 
their teams and maintained a minimum 
3.200 grade-point average. 

“They give us a proper picture,” 

said New York Giants Gcncral Manager 
George Young, who presented Zatech 
ka’s award. 

I~bo, who lrtl rhe Univrrsily of Con- 
ncctlcut’s WOIIICTJ’S basketball teartt 10 ;I 
35-O record and the NCAA championship 
in April, and Zatechka, an offensive 1;1c km 
le with rhr na~iorlal-c~hampion Univrrsiry 
of Nebraska, Lincoln, football team, arc 

thr first rowinncrs of the award, rstal)- 
lishrd in 19X8. They are the lirst from 
championship teams, and Lobo is the 
first woman to win. 

Zatcchka, who now plays for the 
Giants, c anirtl a 4.000 (X’A (that’s slraighl 
A’s for four years) in biological scicnccs 
and one day plans to atrend medical 
school. Lobe, who is with the L1.S. Olym 
pit team, had a 3.630 GPA in political SC i- 
ence and is considering several options. 
Shr and her mother arc writing a book. 

“The hardest class I ever had?’ Loho 
said. “This geography class. I guess I just 
didn’t know how to study for it. I got a B- 
minus, thr worst gradr I cvcr got. Wow, I 
sound like a nerd, don’t I?” 

If so, maybe college sports needs a lew 
more nerds. Or maybe the nerds should 
be bcttcr known. 

“We were talking about it this mor11~ 
ing,” Lobe said, looking over the handfiil 
of reporters in attendance. “If tht-rr wcrc 
some scandal involving either (Zatechka) 
or me, this room would br packed. It’s 
kind of sad.” 

Zatechka was qurstioncd at Icngth 
about Itlr rcc cm trout&s of rhe Nebraska 
foorball tram. 

“I wouldn’t say it embarrasses me,” 
Zatcchka said, “but I feel I,ad for the 
coaches and lor Nebraska. Somrbody 

made what 1 would consider bad judg- 
ment, a bad mistake, an uncondonable 
act. But should the university bc held 
accountable? 

“I don’t know if that should nc( t-ss;uily 
be the case. I found [roach .lbm OS- 
t>c)t~rltA] alw;Iys put ;i lOI Of crIlptl;iSiS 011 

having his players herome good citizens, 
grow up as good pcoplc. So I f&l had for 
him. Sortie ~)cople havrn’l lis~rnct1 10 the 
advice he gives.” 

I.oho says fans and mrdia expect (00 
much, too soon from college athletes. 

“People make mistakes,” she said. “Ath- 
letes make mistakes. Fcoplc have to real- 
ize that when you’re talking about college 
athletes, you’re talking about kids, still.” 

I .obo and Zatcchka say thry rcprrsrnt 
the majority of college athletes ~ those 
to whom getting an education is the top 
priority. And for them, the system works. 

I.&o ralkrd about Ihr “innoc-rnce” of 
the 1 huskies’ championship run, and said 
she does not bclicve the money and prcs- 
sure 10 win that c omr with big--timr rxpo- 
sure will corrupt the UConn program. 

“One of the things that made people 
cmbrarc us,” she said, “is that we were 
good students. If you bring in a couple of 
jrrks only brcansr they cm play baskct- 
ball, rhat could ruin it, but I don’t think 
you’ll ever see that happen with coach 
(Gcno) Auricmma.” 

Said Zatrc hka: “You look at the I50 or 
so players on :I college football team, and 
Ihr vast tnajority of them UC uot thinking 
aljoul a car~eecr in 1°C) football. ‘l‘hcrc~ arc a 
number who treat college as an athlete 
factory, but there are far more who arc 
thinking about school ~ and thosr stu- 
drnts justify c.ollrgr athletic s.” 

0 Opinions 

Rule may define a new generation gap 
Bob Hunter, columnist 
Columbus Dispatch 

“There was no reason to think the column would generate 
even a ripple of controversy. 

“My sportswTiting and brWddCXS~ friends were all complaining 
about college food,all’s new celebration rule. The coaches did- 
n’t likr it. The players hated it Friends and neighbors all sccmcd 
to think rhe rule - which bans any kind of mdividual, on-the- 
firld celebration - went too far. 

“I watched Ohio State’s Terry Glenn make a spectacular catch 
against Boston <:ollege, spring to his feet, throw his xrns out 
and gel flagged for a penalty. A guy next to me in the press box 
mumbled something about ‘the old coots on the rules commit- 
tee’ taking the game away from the kids. I had no idea who WAS 
on the rules committee, but I agreed that flagging such an inno- 
cent display seemed a little ridiculous. 

“So I wrote about it. Wrote about how the rule was taking some 
fun out of the game and even had a little fun with it myself, 
painting a picture of a future in which even smiles wcrc flagged 
by officials. Wrote about teams losing the national char+ 
onship when they celebrated after winning it. 

“A dozen letters of protest later - angry, hostile letters ~ 1 
have to concede that there is something going on hrre I didn’t 
consider, that this issue doesn’t divide us the way most others do 

“This is an issue where there seems to be a genuine genera- 
tion gap. The older fans seem angrrrd by the llamboyant clis- 
plays by today’s players. The younger fans rhink they’re great. 
Many middle-aged fans are probably like me and fall some- 
where in the middle; I don’t like taunting or gaudy displays, but 
I do think the NCAA rule goes IOO far in eliminating even the 
inconspicuous ones. 

“Many older fans, remembering a more sane, less obnoxious 
age, apparently aren’t about to concede that there even is a mid- 
dle. If you’re against the celebration rule, you’re a fan of indi- 

vidualism. You’re part of the process that has caused sports ~ 

and society - to go straight downhill.” 

Running up the score 
Lloyd Car-r, football coach 
University of Michigan 
The Asso&ted Press 

“I rhink where there arc casts whrc i1 guy is trying to nm the 

score up to incrcasc his st;uldil1g in lhr polls, I find rhat inrle- 
fcnsiblc. WC ;IIT in a gamr whrn- thr great majority 01 coaches 
arc in ~hr business of teaching sportsmanship.” 

Initial-eligibility standards 
Brian Colleary, director of athletics 
Duquesne University 

Pirtsboqh Post-Gazerte 

“The big-time places arc still going to gc:rt their people. I think 
it’s going to hurt the schools ;IS you go down in Irvrls. ‘l-here are 
going to be fewclm and fcwrr cligihlc athletrs available who can 
help your tcaru.... 

“l‘he collcgc co;~rhcs ;111d athlrrics admirlisrrarors also say 
one of the othc-r biggc-st problrtns with ~hr new academic Stan- 
dards is rhal many athletes, parents, high schools, coachrs and 
guidance counselors aren’t aware of them.... 

“Is this thing good or bad? I don’t know whrrher it’s good or 
bad, but 1,just think ir’s too complicated of a formula. Kids in 
inner-c@ high schools who don’t have strong guidanc~r from 
their coaches or guidancr ol-Iic crs and who really are not edu- 
catcd in rhe whole process are going to ge:et hurt by this.” 
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Committee 
The N(:AA Committee on WC)- 

men’s Athletics is asking the NCM 
Presidents (bmmission to define min- 
itnutn-rrl,res~tt~tion guarantees for 
women within the Division I gover- 
nance smcture of the proposed mem- 
bership restructuring Jdatl. 

Thr committee, which mrt Scp- 
tcmber 1!UO in Kansac <:ity, Missouri, 
continues to rxprcss c ottc crns rrgu-d- 
ing dive&y of rcprcscntatiott within 
the gc~vrrttattce stt-ucturc of Division 
1. Colrttttitlt-c ( hair Patty VivetiLo, corn- 
missionrr of tltc Gateway Football 
(:ottfrrrttce and senior associate com- 
missiottrt 01 thr Mtssout-i Valley 
(:onfcrcncc, sl.x)kr Scptrttt1~cr 25 with 
the chair oftht. Prrsitlrttts (:omtnts~ 
ston’s subcottttttittcc on minority 
issues tu ciiscuss tttosc c 0tt1 rnts. 

“The cottttrtittt-c. is looking lot- a 
commiLntcttt ti~m thr Division I ‘I&k 
Force (to Kcvicw thr N(;M Men- 
Itrrship Structure). the Oversight 
(:otrtmittre (on the NCAA Mcm- 
bc-rshil, Structure) and the I’rcsidcttfs 
~~ortirttissiort to - at some point in 
thr process ~ step lorwarci and 
drlitlr what tltcir idea ofrc~uitablc 
rcprcsctttatioti is ior women,” Vivctito 
said. 

Although the (:otrtmittcc ott Wo- 
tnctt’s Athletic s last spring rccom 
mended t~~inittturrt~rc1~rcsrtttatiot~ 
#lilr’;ittlrrS of 40 percent for ttlCt1,40 

pcrccnt for wottIcti and 20 percent 
unalloc;ttcd (drawn from d poo1 01 
men and wom~~tt) on the ltroposcd 
Diviston I tttanapcmettt couttcii, 
Vivrrito said thr cottttnittrr is “1101 
married to any patticular rttmilter ot 
pen rrttage.” I lowrvrr, the c cmittiit~ 
ICC ttott’s that under the currenL 

Privacy 

restructuting proposal, thrrr arc no 
spctific guanitirees to ensure women 
or minorities representation on the 
Divi5iott I tnanagetnenL council. 

The c ommittrc also has discussed 
recommending that the rrprrsetita- 
tion 01 athletics administrators in tltr 
Divisiott I c ;ibittct structure he equals 
ly distributed bctwern mm and 
womcti The most recent Division I 
cabinet~appoin~ctit propos”I wotttd 
guaratt(cc five of 26 positions ~ or 19 
percent ~ to wontctt ott cacti oftttr 
four c attirtrts. 

“‘l&e cottttnttrcr bciicvcs it’s impor- 
tant to tl;tvc tttorc positions guar;iri~ 
tccci for wonlctl ttliitt Mc ( urrently 
bring l)roposed,” said.Janct M..Jttstus, 
N(;AA tlircc tor of rducatton tic- 
so~trces/woTI1cTI’s~rricti’s issues ( c~ortlitiatot 
and stall liaison to dir cottttttiItcc. “It 
bclicvc.s tttcrr is ttot enough fematc 
trl~t-csctitation ;tc~oss Ittc govrr-rl:mre 
strut ttlrc.” 

ToWilrtl Iltat rttcj the commit&c will 
endorse a rcsolutiott sponsored by 
tlte N;tti(,l ta1 Associatton of (Gollcgi;tt~ 
Women Athletic Adrrtittistr’;tLors that 
calls for a ~~taratttrc of no less than 
,lO pcrccttt tcprrsctttatiott ofwomcn 
witttitt all c ounrils, cabinets and corn-- 
mittrrs below tttr proposed Division 
1 board of‘tlircc torh Ievel. 

It i5 an itnpottatit first step itt geti- 
crating disc ttssions reg-al-ding sonic 
bort 0I dcfiniLioti of~ttittimuttt gear- 
;itttt-rs, Mvcrito s;uci. 

“Whir WC don’t have a 5cttsc of is 
if tttcir i&t ofdi\rrsiLy is Lhc same ;Ls 
out-s,” Vivcrito said. “Nowhere in this 

Committee on Women’s Athletics benefits for studcnt~atltlctcs bc broad-tta$rd and ittctu- 
September I9-2OIKanras City, Missouri sive of women. 

n Sclcctcd tltc I!)!)5 NC&% Wotnan of the Year- from 
among 10 finalists. Thr winner will be announced 
October 22 at a battqurt in Kansas City. 

n Supported two proposals for thr 19~6 Cortvctttiott 
rrlated Lo women’s crew: (Uric that would cstablislt a 
National (:ollrgiatr Women’s Crew (~ham~~ionshtp 

n Heard a repott from Charles Whitcomb, chair of 
the NCAA Minority Opportunitirs and Itttrrests 
(:otntnittrr, regm-ding the Associatiott’s diversity-rtlu- 
ration workshops and the N(‘AA Fellows progmm. 

n 1 Icard an update ott Title IX isst1r.s fiiom Doris L. 
Dixon, NC&A ciircctor of Fcdcral relittiorts. ~_ 

and attotttct that would pertnit a 5‘ tiool to providr n llrard a report front (%;irlotLe West, associate 
expcnscs for its wotnct~‘s crrw trdm to pT;ic tic t’ ~1 a athlcttcs director at SouLttrrrt Illinois University at 
site beyond a 1OO~milc radius oftttr scltool’s (3lttptts <~art~oticialr aind ;i tttctttbcr of‘tttr c ort~tttittrr, rrgard- 
if necessitated by wratltcr c~otiditiorts. ittg IhrJuly 2 mecttng of tttc Equity ~~otrtrrtittrr 01 the 

H Encottragcd ;I sttbcomrrti~tt~c of tttc N<:AA National t;ccieratiott of State Higtl SC ttool Assoc iations 
Excc utivr (:ommtttcc to cttsurc ttt;tt any IIIC~IK;IS~ in in Potllatttl, Oregon. 

lcgislatioti tlor5 it suggr31 IhaL wc’rc 
going to ttc at trast guaranteeci the 
trcpt~cscttt;tIiort Ittat wr’rr c urrentty 
enjoying, 0~ if WC cart rxltrct to be 
guarantrcd gtcatrr rrltrrsrtttaLiotl, or 
if we’ll have lrss rcprcs~ttt~itiott. 

“WC just wattL IO kttow il wr’rc on 
the same page. What is tttrir tlrlini- 
tion of ‘ttiittittitttti clivrrsity?’ ” 

Tltr cottttttiLLrr is not alone itt its 
c‘oticct-ns about rcprcsctttiiliort with 
iI1 thr proposed ~ovcmaitcc sttitc turn. 
The N(:AA Minority Oppottttnitics 
and Intc7~cst.s (~ornrttittrr is serkmg a 
cotict-ctc comrttittttcrtt to tninority 
reprrscttt;tLiott iii tttr govrrnancc 
srructurc for I)ivisiott> I ant1 II and 
voted at its tttcctittg itt AugusL Lo ret- 
f~JtlJIlclld (tl;il rtfltlk IllitlOl~tiCS Wrllk 

post a tttittimurtt of 20 percent of dir 
positions ott Lhe pritnaty govrrttittg 

bodies of Divisions 1 ;tnri II 

Vtvct-it0 s;titl Ittat alttto~~gtt tttr 
N( :AA tttcttttact ship will Iw voting on 
the basic rottccpt ~ ;tritl not thr 
dctatls ~ of tltc pt~oposcd rcstr’uc t ur- 
ing plan ;IL tttc lYY6 N(:AA (:ott- 
vrtttioti, it is importan1 to ticvclop 
tttitti~rtttrri grt;tr;ttltrrs now. 

“We’re ttying to bc team ltlayrrs 
t icrr,“ shr saicl. “But in thr process, 
wc’t-c ttot gcoittg 10 \il( r-ilk r advocacy. 

“Wc’rr ttot talking about ctying at 
tttc I Ictt hour to c hangr this tegisla- 
tioti fot~ tttc I!J!)ti (:otivrtttioti. We 
ctott’t cxpu t six-( ilic 5 of the plan to 
bc fitt;tli/c~.tl at tttis (~otivrtitioti. But 
wc’rc Iookittg for rrsolvr lrotn the 
Itatlcrsttil~ ol thr AssocirtLion to assmc 
wonlrtt and minorttics that this issttc 
will t,r atldressctl.” 

Tttr c ottitttiLLee atso is rccortt~ 
rt~rritliti~ that it cotttttiur to opcratr 

as a c ottittiot~ standing contttttttcc in 

lttr proposed restructuring yvcr- 

1t;utc r. Thr Divisions 11 and 111 T&k 
Fort cs IO Krvirw the NCAA Mcttt- 
bcrship Struc IIlrr rrretitly rccom- 
mcndcd tlt;tL tttr (;ottltttittt~r ott Wo- 
tl1rtt’s Attlt~ttCS bc inclrtticd 011 il 

tcntativc list of sc-vrral tii:?jor ccn~ 
tnittees that would Ltattsc f:tttl alt tlivi- 
siotts arid tlrvrlol) lK)licy for tltc ctttit-c 
Associatiott, ratttrr th;m a parttculat 
cltvtstotl. 

“‘I‘tlr r01111111ttcT vny lll,,( t1 w;,,1ts 

to ttr ;I bocty tha( crosses I)ivisiotts I. 
II and 111,“Justus said. “Marc irttpot- 
tatltly, it ;llS(r wallt‘; to tlilV(’ clitrc I 
access to the prcsidrltts Irvrl ott issues 
tltat rclatr to tttc (or? lttinc iltlrs 01 the 
Assoc iation.” 

Fall sport nominations 
Student-athlete concerns put medical personnel in unique situation for honors program 
l Continued from page 4 

Traitirrs tnost frequently obtain 
first-linr informarion. Since they func - 
tion as an arm of the medic-al pro- 
fcssion, they arc subject to the samr 
medical/legal rcclttirrtnrttts for prim 
vacy 01 ttiiormatiott as is Ihr lthysi- 
c ian. Additionally, tht-rc is a code 01 
ethics that govrnts trainrrs activities 
Ihat nearly parallcts that of a physi- 
cian tn rcg;trd to profrssiottal toll- 
duct and ptiVil(y of information. 

are due November I 
Nomin;ttiotts for fatI .rpOrtS Calldi- 

dates for tltc I Y96 honors program 
must br rcccivcd a~ the N<3U nation 

sports arc cligitjtr to br nominated at 
thts titrtc. 

al oflic r by November 1. 
Nomittatiott lolders wet-c mailed 

Srlttrtnber 1X Lo athletics dir t-c tar’s, 
faculty nthlrtics rcprcscntativrs and 
sports tnfot~ttt;ttiott tiirrc tot3 ,tt all 
mctitbcr institutiotts 

Additionally, all studcttt trainers 
should be awarr of appropriatr he- 
havior as it rclatrs Lo medical infor- 
tnation of student-atlttctrs zs they par- 
take in tttr carr and treattncnt of 
these individuals. This sometimes can 
offer additional cotnplexittes sinrc 
thcsc stttdrnt trainers are peers and 
Cl:tSSJtIil~rS Of’ thr student~atltlctrs. 
Noncthrk-ss, all those who work with 
the studrrtt-;tLttlcres need to be aware 
of their profcssiortat and ethical 
rcsponsibilitics. 

66 T here is a code 
of ethics that gov- 

erns trainers’ activ- 
ities that nearly 

parallels that of a 
physician in regard 

to professional con- 
duct and privacy of 

information. ” 

DR. ELIZABETH ARENDT 

dent-athtrte and are bound to state 
and Frderal conftdcntiatity taws. It 
your tr~titiittg rootn also is considcrt-d 
a tnedical facility, then the Ltairtittg 
room record is a ntcdicitl rcc orcl and 
tltrrelore is subject to addirjona~ nttrs 
rrgardirtg thr maintenancr and crc- 
ation of ii rttrtlic at tile. Few training- 
room records fit the strict t-cquirc- 
trtcttts that “medical records,” such as 
those in an outpatient medic al ( titt- 
ic, for instanccc, must tttcct. Though 
sue h records frcqttcntly furtc tion as 
a medical record, few wot~ltl mrrt the 
medical~lcgal guidt-littrs governing 
the crcatiott and tnaintenancc of 
such ret ords. 

.I’ltc folders c orttain tiottiitiaLioti 
forms for tttc I!)!)6 Today’s 710p VIII 
and the Award of Valor. .I.he awards 
will ttr presented dut-tng thr honors 
dittttcr at the l!KHi NCAA Convctttion 
in Dallas. 

Persons making nominations arc 
t-etnindcd that if thr nominer has not 
trcrtvcd tctcvisioli c ovrtagr, an eflott 
should br ma&~ to havr prolessional 
tidro (ltrtac am or tlire~~lLt;tttcr~iliC tt) 
Litkt.tt of him or her in C(JtllpC~ihIl 

(or pram tire) and in a classt-ootrt/sttt(ly 
srttitty. VLdeos cl0 not need to ttr srttt 
in with the complctctl ttotni~tatiott 
forms, but may bc~corttr nc~c rssaty for 
tnclusiott itt N(;2A Productions vtdco 
presentations to I,r shown both at the 
dinner and on a one~hottr tclccast 
that airs on ESPN. 

W Release of Medical Information 
to Coaches: Only infotmation that is 
neccssaty for continued knowlcdgr 
of team activiry and team partic ipa- 
tion should be disscntinatrd IO thr 
c oarhittg stti Coaches nerd to know 
an athletes’ “playability” and any 
1toLrntial restrictions/~ticIclirtes for 
return to play. Howcvrr, if a person- 
al situation atisrs that limits sporting 
activities, it is up Lo the student-arts- 
lctc, tcarrt physician and trainer to 
dccidc itt what manner that infor- 
mation should br discussed with the 
coaclt and Lhr athlete’s parents. For 

instattc c, it is assumed that if a stu- 
drttt-athlrtr sprains an ankle, ttte 
details of thar injury and rrturn-to- 
activity rcc ottttnendations will bc dis- 
cussed with the trainer, the physician, 
tltc coat hittg stall and possibly thr 
parcnrs This is one end of a spcc- 
trum of tttcdir al problems that arc 
easy to rttaltagr ftottt a cot&dentia- 
iLy concern 

Whrti injuties/illncssc3 havr a l’cr- 
sonal component, the guidelines 
become more blurred. Issurs such as 
pregnancy, scxuatly transtnitted dis- 
eases that rccluirr tttrdication and 
carerr-limiting athlrtics inturtcs offer 
confusing concerns in regards to 
palirttt conlidentiatity. 

W Training-Room Records: These 
are educational rcccrds of the stu- 

I urge you to obtain an opinion 
regarding tttr c ottfidrntiahty of thcsc 
records itt your state Irotn the apprc> 
priatt- legal c outiset. .Ii-aitiiiig-roortt 
records and the information they 
contaitt should be created, maitt- 
tainrd and rrtrascd in accordance 
with rlcar guidrlinrs based on thr 
opinion of your own individual Icgal 
counsel. 

Fall sports Top VIII Award ttotni- 
nees tnust bc vilrsity trttrr-winners 
who will comptcrr tltrir itttrrcotlegia~e 
athletics eligibility in thr fall 01 1995. 
‘I‘herc is no set tttalc-frtttale ratio, and 
at lcast one winttcr will be selected 
frotn both Divisiotts TI and III. 

‘I‘oday’s Top VIII nominees from 
winter and sprittg spans and ttomi~ 

Most importantly, all pcrsottttct nations for the Silver Artttivrrsaty 

who have access to training~rc~ottt Awards already have brcn ret civrd. 

records should bc familiar with such Only notninccs who pa-tit ipatc in f&U 

guidelines and informed of thrir rote 
in maintaining tttc studrrtt-athlete’s 
tight to ptivacy~ 

The honors program itt tttr at111~- 

al (:onvrntion ittclrtdcs thr Today’s 
Ibp VIII, the Silver Anniversary 
Awards, the Tltcodorc Roosrvelt 
Award and thr Award ofValor. 

Nominahtt forms must be sub- 
mtttcd to.J;ttttcs A Marchiony, direc- 
tar of broadcast scrvic rs, NCAA, b201 
College Botttcvard, <)vrrlattcl Park, 
Kansas r;(jz’l l-2422 

HAVE A PHOTO IDEA? 
Mail photos (black-and-white preferred) to: Jack L. 
Copeland, Managing Editor, The NCAA News, 
6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 
6621 l-2422. 
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Revisions sought for ‘mandatory redshirt’ proposal 

I‘hc c o~ninittct.‘s position ;inti n-c olrlriirrldaliorls will be con- 
siclcrcd I)y the (Iomit il al its 0~ tobrr !)-I 1 mrrting. 

‘l’hc proposals wcrc gtllcratcd by ;i,joint sd)t ommittcc ofthe 
‘Iiuo~Ycar Collcgr Relations and Academic Rrquirrmenrs 
( :ornmitters. ‘l‘lir subcommittrc met irlJune and issurtl its rec- 
o~lltn~~~tlatior~s to the Council in August. 

Among rhrse recommendations W;IS a proposal, commonly 
callrcl rhr “~nantlatory redshirt rule,” to require two-year collcgc 
stlldcnt-;tlhlctcs who ate not qualifiers m spend one academic 
year in rcsidcnc c brforr hcing cligil)Ic 10 c omprre in football 
and men’s haskctbilll at a ISvision I or Division IT institution. 
Thr (:ormc.il later determined that this proposal is for Division 
I only. 

‘l‘hr ‘ltitrYc;ir ( :ollcgc Relations ( :ommitlrc r~comnicnticd to 
lhc (:ouncil that it sponsor an ;imci~drncnt~to~;i~~I~ridrricllt lo 
exempt Irom this recluircmcnt students who cam at least 50 pcr- 
cent 01 tllr crcclit hours ncc’cssary fc)r a IJilC h&r’s tlrgIer afirl 
;tttrndilig thr two~ycar c.ollcg~ for threr years or frwrr hetorc 

transferring. 
The commirter also rcc ommendrtl rrvisions IO a proposal 

designed to plarc rrslriclions on Ihe nurnl)0 of rr;uisfcr;il)lt 
drgrce crrdits that two-year c ollrgr rransfrrs c au c-am tluritlg 
Ole summer Icnn immedialriy before tmnslrr in or&t- 10 be eliL 
gible m compc’e in sporrs other rhan Ioorball and men’s has- 

ketball. 
Under the subcommittee’s proposal, transfers to Divlslon I 

schools who are nonqualifiers would he limited 10 IH semrsrrr 
or 27 quarter hours during summer terms. The subrommittrc 
also recommended limits of 12 semester or I8 quarter hours 
earned during rhc summer immediately bccforc minsfcr. Tmnsfrrs 
to Division IT s&o& who wcrc non- or panid qualifiers ant1 did 
not cam an assocI;iW of arts dcgrce would hc limits-d to I:! seme.s 
ter or 18 quarter hours during the summer bcforc transfct~. 

in August, the Council opted to reduce the I Zscmrstr~~/ 1 H- 
quanrr-hour limits for Division I fo six semester or nine quarter 
hours. Tr atso clcc trd not IO sponsor rhr proposal fi)r Division ii. 

The Two-Yt-ar Gllcgr R&Cons <:ommiurc now WC onmw~ds 

10 the <:ounc il limirs of nine semestrr or I:! quar~cr hours loI 
Division I. 

Thr c.ommittrr also took action on a proposal 10 incrcasr rhr 
pcrc rribofilr~~rr requiremenr lor rwo-ye,ir- translers. 

IJndcr current IegislaCon, non- and parrial qualiliels must car-n 

Committee evaluates 
merits of increasing 
value of grants-in-aid 

i‘hc N(‘AA Executive Committee’s 
IT< cnl tlrc ision lo support explo- 
I;U~OII of ways IO inc rc;~sc chr valut, 
o1.a full pant-in-aid to more fillly cov- 
t-r s~lIc~erll-a~hlctcs’ cost of attendance 
hits promp~c’d comments on the SUM- 

jcrt by Ihe N(:AA (:ommit~re on 
Fin;in( ial Aid and Amatrurism. 

Even so. the committee identified 
at least one drawback to increasing 
Ihr value of the gent, and noted that 
there may be preferable altematiws. 

n Responded to a request from the NCAA Pro- 
fessional Spom Liaison Committee to address issues 
related to interaction hetween spans agents and SILI- 

dent-athicrrs. 
The financial aid committee was asked to consider 

the addition of a standard clause in financi;ll aid agree- 
ments that would require parents and studcn~athlctcs 
who arcrpr impermissible benrfits lrom m agent to 

reimburse rhe insrirution for financial aid received by 
the student-athlete. The committee did not support 
the recommendation, noting the difficulty or impos- 
sibility of enforcing such a (‘lillJSt. 

(such as stipends or employment earning) as a means 
of’rrtluc ing the rrmplarion lo acrrpl brnrfits from 
xgtmrs. Tht, tommi~r no1rtl111at an NCAA Exrc utivr 

Commillcc subcornmit~et. is exploring possible addi- 
tional financial aid and benefits for student-athletes 
(see acrompanying story), including proposals that 
may atldrrss rhr Professional Sports I.iaison (:oni- 
mittcc’s ~on~c‘rns. 

The financial aid committee, meet& 
ing Scptcmbcr IX in Kansas City, 
MissouC, spc(.ifi<.;rlly addrt-ssrd CWII- 
ccriis about wh~thrr an increase 10 
the c osl oLalrendance would ncga- 

lively aflcct studcnt~;rthIctcs’ t-ligibil- 
ity fi)r Pcll Gra~it fiinds. 

Committee members noted that an 
increase in the grant-in-aid likely will 
not benefit student-athletes in all 
sports. They noted that at many insti- 
tutions, some sports may not be allot- 
ted full filrlthlg for g-r-1ts. As a resuh, 

student-athletes in those sports like- 
ly would not rccrivc significant add& 
tional assistance, or lrss assistance 
rhan srudent-athletes in fillly funded 
spa”“. 

W Rcvicwcd NCAA (:orlnril~sponsorcd Icgislativc 
proposals fol the I996 NCAA Convention that II~VC 

amateurism or financial aid ramifications. i‘hc cons 
mittcr fi)WilrdCti to thr (:ouncil rcronimcnd;itioiis 
for rcvisioIi\ of sonic of Itlose proposals. 

The committee also was asked to consider provitl- 

ing additional financial bctlcfits to sluclrrlt-;iltllctt.s 

W Disc iissed possible issurs for fillrut. study t)y Iht- 
commillt-r, inc hiding ctlucation aritl Irdilling 01 irlsli- 
Iut1tr11.11 lin;lnc.i;ll ;&it1 pc~Iso1111rl rcgaImdiI1g N(:AA 
fin;iii(.i;il ;iiti Ic.$sl;itiori 

‘i‘he committee, drawing from its The commitree suggested that member institutions could assist more 7-k F.XCC uiivr (:cmimilr~c I)t-gan resenting student~athlctc and coach- 
own rt’c tnt review of that qurstiou, forms of financ ial aid or benefits that student-athletes ~ particularly thr rxploring possible adtlirional linan- rs’ views, consiclercd srvc~~al possible 
will .tdvisr Ihe Executive Committee assist a broader spectrum of student- most needy ~ by providing medical ci;il ilid and brnrfils frjr ~rudrn~-ath- approaches during the summer. The 
(hat il brlirvcs an increase in the athletes may be prcfcrablr to an insurance. letes in May, afic~ receiving a11 NCAA sul~commi~r’s et1o~t.s prompted the 
grant-iI]-aitl to c over c ost 01’ atten- increase in the value of ~dnts-in-aid. The committee will provide these staff task force report on the topic. Excc ulivr (:ommit~rr’s srarrment in 
dance “should not” ;I& t rli&ilily For example, the committee sug- and other comments to the Executivr An Executive Committee s&corn- August in SlI1J~JOT’~ of srcking an 

a~ lcasl 25 pen cm of Iht crtdir hours required lor an associate 
of arch tlegrec al the Iwo~yrar c ollt-gt: awarding the degree in 
or&-r- 10 Iranslrr to a Divisiorl I or Division ii insritulion. .l‘he 
siht omnnitrer pmp~~scd :uid Lhe Council agreed 10 sponsor leg- 
islation (0 raise rhls rcqu1rement IO 40 percent. 

‘i‘he I&-Yrar (:ollegc Kelatmns (Gommlttcr recommended to 
the C:ouncil that an ;umcndIiicnr~to~arTicndIiiIcnt bc sponsored 
lo apply this rcquircmcnt for StLIdCnt~iltlllCtCS iti football and 

men’s basketball only of the mandatory redshirt proposal fails. 
‘l‘he committee also rrcommcnded that the Council no longer 
sponsor the 4OLpercrnt rcquircmcnt for sports other than foot- 
ball and men’s basketball. 

The c ommirrrc c.lrc~l lo withdraw its support for and take no 

position on a proposal 10 prcvrm ronpsI’O”deIic-e coursrs lrom 

hririg used to meet 1ransfc.r rcqlCrc.niriils fc)r Divisiolls I aiitl IT 
institutions. 

‘l‘he committee cxprcsscd its co~~cx-n~ to the Council about the 
difiicuhy instimricms will have in identifying which courses on 

rhr Iwo-year college- Wanscrip~ ‘u‘c’ correspondence courses. .i‘hc 
committee also asked the inteq>retations C:ommitrcc to more 
clearly deline :I c.or-I-esl”)~icleIice course. 

.i‘he committee .~lso noted lhal it continues (0 have sIgnilic:uit 
conccms about the LISC 01 con-cspo~idcncr and nontraclitionaI 
courses I0 mecf applicable transfer requirements. 

Commktee on Financial Aid and Amateurism 
September I (I/Kansas City, Missouri 

fbr Prll (;rants. 
., 

grsred rhar the Association and i;s Committee for consideration. mi~k?r, aSSiSkd by a focLlS gITJLI}J rep- iIlCrC:lSC in thC V;l~LlC (Jf il gT:lllt. 

Jury award for Howard women’s basketball coach reduced 
Amount reduced from 
$ I.06 million to $250,000 
in coach’sTitle IX lawsuit 

A trial c ourI has reduced a If)!)3 
jury ;lward to Howard Llniversity 
head women’s basketball CCJaCh 

S;mya .i$lcr, concluding that the jury 
vcrdic I in rhe .litle IX action agdinst 

Howard was cxccssivr. 

‘l’hc cOlI1i’S drc ision, which rr- 
duced tllc awanl f+om $ I .06 million 
lo $250.000, marks the second lime 
lhr jury award hx been reduced. 

‘ihe jury fJtigkdly awartlt=d Tyler 
$2.45 million and Irgal fees in June 
I!)!):<. ‘iylrr asser(rd that Howard 
had disc r~irnirlarcd against her in 
violation of Title IX, the Equal Pay 
Act and stale law. She alleged that 
shr was paid half of what her male 
c ountcrpart was paid, had less sup 
port staff and had been givrn 
unequal Iacilities. 

The court reduced the verdict to 
$1.06 Illi~kJn the same month, find- 

ing thar some of the awards over- 
lapped. The revised awards in- 
cluded amounts for lost wages 
($SOO,OOO), damages under the 
Equal Pay Act ($ lSS,OW) and emo- 
tional distress ($SZZ,CKMl). The court 
awarded $54,c)OO against an indi- 
vidual defendant for defamation. 

1 Ioward moved to set aside the 
jury verdict. The court found merit 
in some, but not all, of Howard’s 
arguments in its latest ruling, which 
is the first written derision in the 
case. 

The court first determined that 
Tyler had not established a violation 
of the Equal Pay Act. It found that 
the head coach of the men’s bas- 
kctbafl team had substantially more 
cxpericnrr, skill and knowledge of 
basketball than did Tyler, and there 
WdS ITtOre pressure on the IIIell’S 

coach than on Tyler to generate rev- 
enue and to win. 

The court noted that there was a 
question whether societal factors, 

such as greater spectator interest in 

and greater media coverage of 
men’s sports, should be allowed fo 
justify a disparity in the pay of men 
and women coaches. The court 
raised, but did not answer, the qucs- 
tion of whether colleges have an 
a&mative obligation to spend more 
resources on women’s athletic s pro- 
grams and activities to influence and 
increase specLi’or and media inlcr- 
est in women’s sports. Insread, it 
deferred 10 ill.‘p’lhe COUPES on Ihal 
issue. 

On Tyler’s claim of sex discrimi- 
nation under sratr law, the court 
noted that a IJlailltiff may still recov- 
er damages for sex disc-rimination 
even when jobs are not SUbS~anIial- 

ly equal. Thr court refused IO set 
aside thr jury verdict on Tyler’s 
claim that she was underc-ompen- 
salcd as head CcJaCh. It found evi- 

dence 10 support the jury’s conclu~ 

sion, and it ref.used to substitute its 
judgment for that of the jury. 

The court agreed with Howard, 
however, rhar Tyler had not shown 

that rhr university discriminated 
against her on the basis of x‘x in not 
selecting her as athletics director. 
.l‘he court found no cvidcnce thal 
‘ryes gcndcr [JliIycd any rolr in 
hrr nonsclrction and g-artted How- 
ard’s motion 10 set aside this pornon 
of‘lht- vrrtlicr. 

As to damages, the court found 
the jury award for sex disc rimina- 
tion cxccssivc. It ruled Ihat Howard 
is cntitlcd to ;I 1lcW tTi;J solely on Ihc 

iSSLIC of d;llll~LgCS, 1mkSS FrykI 

accepts a reduction in thr ;IITW~I~II 

of damages to $250.000. 

On the ‘l‘itlc rx claim, the ~0m-i 

cited authority that diff‘crrntial c om- 
pcnsation of ( oat ht-s violales Title 
lx 01lly Whrrr Ih;It c~cml~~eIKl~kJn 

dcnics male and trmalr arhletes 
coaching of equivalent quality, 
nature or availability. .i’hc court 
fcmnd sufficient evidence to cstab 
lish a violation of Title TX, staling 
that the jury could have c oncluded 
that the salary diffcrmtial was a sig- 
nificant factor in female alhletes not 

rccciving the same quality and 
CXkrlt Of c ~Jac hirlg SHVic CS as did 

the ntillr I)askctt>all pl;iyrrs. 

.l‘he court trcatcd ‘I‘ylcr’s claims 
for discrimination on rhr basis of 
sex under ttir District of ~~oluriibia 
Hrm~an Rights Act anti Title IX as 
altrmativr (hrorirs supporiing the 
s;iIllC d;Lrll;1gr award. 

On the other issues, the court 

ruled that 1 ioward’s conduct toward 
‘i‘yler after she complained of sex 
discrimination did not rise to the 
level of retaliation. it further dctcr- 
mined thaw Ihrjutlgment against the 
iItdividual deft-ildanr for dcfama- 
lion was excessive. it granted a 
motion for a new tri,d, limited to the 
issue 01 damages, ~inlcss .lj+zr 
accepts a reduction in the amount 
of damages from $T,I,MH) to $ IO,(XK). 

Finally, rhe cauri denied Tyler’s 
reqLIeS’ for ancJmeyS’ fees, akhough 

it noted that she could rcncw her 
request after a decision (Jn an 
appeal by cithcr party. 
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Football postgraduate-scholarship 
nominations due by October I8 

HAVE A PHOTO IDEA? 
Mail photos (black-and-white preferred) to: Jack L. Copeland, 
Managing Editor, The NCAA News, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422. 

Twenty-nine players 
will receive award 
valued at $5,000 

NCAA post~tdrt;ttc-srholarship 
notninations for foort)all must be 
received in the offtc c of the appro- 
ljriate district sclcctioli ccm~milter 
c hair by October 18. 

Notnittation folders have hcrn 
rtt;iilcd to the faculry athlrtics rcprc’- 
SCtlliitiVr at each member institution, 
along with an itistructirm mcr~iora~~- 

dur~i, wltic tt ittc It&s a list of district 
sclcction corrtmillrr t hairs. 

The NCAA will award pos~gradu 

;itc st holarships of $S,OOO each to 2!1 
football players. 01 the recipients, IO 
will be sclcctcd from Division 1 and 
I I) from Divisions 11 and III, and the 
remaining nine will he selected at 
large. 

In order to bc nominated, a stat- 
drtit-athlete must: 

(1) Hitvc att overall minitttutrt 
undcrgaduatc cumulative gradr- 
point avrragc of 3.000 (4.000 scale) 
or its equivalctit; 

(2) Bc cnrollcd in the academic. 
year in which his or her final season 
of eligibility under NCAA legislation 
occurs; 

(3) Have pertormed with distinr- 
tion as a rnrrnkr of the varsity team 
in the sport in which he or she has 
bren nominated. Thr degree of the 
stu~lent~atlilrt~‘s ;ithlc.tics aclticvc~ 
mcnt will IIC weighed at Icast cclually 
with the dcgrcc of academic pcrfor- 
In;11 cc; 

(4) Should intend to c otttinue ac;t- 
dcmic work as a full-tirrtc graduate 
stuclrtir within tivc yr;trs from tttc 
dale 01 the awml; mtd 

(5) Have bchavrd, Ijot on and 
off thr field, in a ttiatiticr tlt;tt has 
bt~ougltt c r&it to thr stttdcttt-athlete, 
the ittstit tttion ancl intcrcoll~@ilr ath 
l&r. 

It is sttggrstecl that ittstiltttiotls 
nomitiatc otir l)ut no more tlt;ttt Iwo 

stutlent~;tthlct~s tier loothall. lo ttotit~ 
ittatc ;I studcttt~;ttttlclr, Ihe scltool’s 
titc IlIly athletics trCplC5C~lllilliVC~ !llUSt 

coolclirialr the complcticJti 01’ live 
fat-ms ittt ludrtl in tltc tiotttitt:ition 
foltlcr 

The right distt-ict srlrc I ion cottl~ 
rriiltc-cs will screen notttittations from 
their rcspect~vc rlistticts atid fi~twatd 
the tiamcs of tlic finalists to the 
NCAA Yostgraduatr Scholarship 
(:ommittcc, which will mnke the final 
selcctiotis. 

Following is an updated mailing 
list 0PIhr disttict chairs: 

w Distrtct 1: Rira M. Castagna, 
r)irrc 101‘ of Atltlrtits, hSlltllpi~Jt1 

(bllrgc, 500 Salisbuty Street, Worm 
ccster, Massachusetts 0 I ti 15-0005; 
508/752-WI 15. 

n Distrirt 2: Linda I%:. Hopplr, 
Executive Uircc tar, Middle AtlanCc 
Statt-s <kJtlfet-Cncc, I.e~Jatlotl Valley 

College, 101 North <:ollcge Avenue, 
Atinville, Yetitisylvartia 17003-0501 ; 
717/867-63!,.5. 

H Distrtct 3: David O’Toolc, (hair- 
man, Mathematics Department, Rcl- 
larrnittc- (:c)llegc, Newhurg Road, 
Lortisvillt-, Krtttucky 40205~067 I ; 
502/452~8 I75 

n District I: %ttttis M. (:cJllitlS, 

kxr(m1lvc LXl~cctol, Norlh (kasr Ath 
k-tic (~~Jtl~crctlC’c, 21700 <klllcr Kid@ 

Road NCJ. 10, Wcstlakc, Ohio 44145; 
L’l~i/X71~~100. 

W Disltic I .5: Lynn L Dortt, r)ircc tot 
of Wotttctt’s Atltlrtics, Notth J)akot;t 
State LJniVcrsity, Bison Sports Arctta, 

Fargo, Notmth Dakota 58 105-F&00; 

701/231~7807. 

n District 6: Kohett M. Swcazy, 

Vice-Provost for Krsrarrh, .ltixas 
Tech University, 203 Holden Hall, 
Lublx~ck, I‘exas 794OYLlO35; 806/742- 
3884. 

n Distrirt 7: Larry K. Ckrlach, 
r’rofrssor of History, LJnivrt&y of 
Utiih, 217 (:arl~ott lidl, Salt L&C City, 
Utall 8-1 I I?; 80 1/5x l-6 12 1. 

Athletic Prevention Pmgrammlng and Education 
January 19-21,19% February 241996 

Charlottesville, Virginia Dallas, Texas 

NCAA Schools Only f& 
- Create an action plan using the Apple Model 
- Improve alcohol and other drugs department policies 
l Enhance substance abuse prevention programs 
- Schools pay travel expenses 

Housing meals, and materials funded 
Committee on Competitive Safeguards an 

Please call or write: Institute for Substance Abuse Studies, BKH, 
Box 15, Charlottesville, VA 22901 (804) 924-5276, FAX: (804) 9823fi71. 

BeWithout. 

Wftb Ame&an’s First Call‘“Group reservation @tern, - 
One Call Is All It Takes lb Lock In Special Fares For NOM &hols. 

No doubt about it Amencan’s First Call sc-t-vice 
4 the emesr way to hook your group 

‘on athletic dcl’artmenr-rclatctl trav- I-- 
-,?- -- 

el. Hecausr with just one call, you’ll reach a 
friendly First Call specialist, trained to handle 
your rntire Et-oup’s travel arrangements 

the very last derail. Plus, ;o an NCAA mem- 
ber institution, your group5 arc cligthlr to 
receive a ,pc’cial discount fat-c whcncvcr 
they fly with us SO if you’re planning a trip 
for 10 or more, make ir a point to fly wirh 
a winning tGirn. American Airlinc4 
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Agents 
Former student-uthletes say restrictive NCAA rules contribute to un atmosphere that encouruges ugentry 
l Continued from page I 

you’re goirlg to lcll me I cannot 
accrpl any nioncy from a gUy who is 

alter-in@’ ” 

‘l‘tlc cycle lrliiy brgin innocrntly 
enough ~ perhaps a student-athlete 
asks lor a lirtle help in paying a tele- 
phone or electric. bill ~ but it may 
escalate into demands for a new 
sports car or a new homt- for his par- 

er1ts. 

Mcanwhilc, an agent may bc as 
excited iilXIlll giving as a studenr-alh- 
lete is about receiving. ‘lb an agent, 
the invc.strncnl may yirld trnfold or 
Mter in rriurris. 

“Most 01 the time people cross the 
lint t>ccatlst* of a trmpta~ion,” Hill 
said. “If thcrr never wns a temptation 
lo cross rhr line Ihen you would stop 
the majority of the griys who do it. 

Some guys cross the line bccausc they 
wan1 to. I think guys get into ir initially 
beCiIUSC of IIIZC~. And OIlCT tht?y’VC 

gotottcn into it, there’s no turning back 
and it aulomarirally Iunis into greed.” 

“You can’t cut down on it,” said for- 
mer University of California, Los 
A~lgclcs, football player Theotis 
Brown, now a businessman in the 
K;IIIS;I~ (:ity, Missouri, arca. “Thr 
lemplation always is going to hc 
thcrr. The playrrs like it brc ausc 

her-r’s an opportunity to get some 
free money.” 

‘This isn’t a free lunch’ 

RuI is it Wiilly free? In many 
instances, it is an advance on monry 
the student-athlete will make as a p’ct 
fessicmal, money that is borrowed 
and must bc paid bark. 

“Any time an agent gives a kid 
money, generally they are keeping 
score,” said Dennis Galfee, a law PI-C- 
frssor- ril the University of Florida and 
a member of Florida’s prof&ional 
sports counseling panel. “Ultimately, 
if thry reprcst-nt the student-athlete, 
when the student-athlete gets his 
SigIIillg hllJS, hc gets a bill for eVeIy 
thing that ever tlils been given In him, 
with interest. 

“Of c oursc, one of the things you 

always can tell student-athletes is 
‘This isn’t a free lunch.’ They basi- 
cally arc loaning you monry. If you 
need money you can go down to a 

Icnding institution and borrow it 
yourself, probably at a better rate.” 

Calfee remembered a lor-mer 
Florida fhotball player who, alirr 
rrcriving il signing bonus from an 
NFL team, was surprised at how littlc 
of the money actually was his. Rather 
than a hrfiy check IO deposit, the arh- 
lctc rcccivcd a detailed statement 
from his agent 

“ ‘I gor a good signing bonus, but 
hardly got any of it,’ ” Calfcc recalls 
chr player telling him. ” ‘Instead, all 
I got was a statement. Every nickel 
that ever had been advanced to me 
was hsttrd wirh interest. As a mailer of 
fiict, the guy bought rnc French fries 
one time at McDonald’s, and he even 
had that down. I paid for cvcry last 
French fry.’ ” 

Thr danger of brroming tangled 
in ii web of sports-agcnl generosity is 
cvidcnt, Hill and Brown say. They 
note that many student-athletes arc 
ill-cc~uippt=d to make a sound deri- 
sion on something as basic as whom 
lo trust with large amounts of money 
~ let alont* on more trchniG~l Uliif- 

terj such as invcstmcnts, taxes, annum 
itics and retirement acrounts. That 
naivcti. is not lost on sporls agents, 
they say. 

“I think ;igCTlIS llsll;illy I& Xh’dIl- 

tage of most athletes who aren’t from 
well-to-do families,” said Lonnie 
.Johnson, a forrncr Florida State 
University football player who is in 
his second year in the NFL as a tight 
end with the Buffalo Bills. “In college, 
thry don’t have much money, and 
tilry’rr jusr making it from day to day. 
(Agen@ entice them with money and 
clo(hing and things of that nature. 
That’s their way of getting in good 
with the player. I think that’s their w;ly 
of opening up the player’s eyes to 
their firm and what they’re capable 
of doing, and make it seem as if mon- 
ey is not going to be an object for 
them. Therefore, rbey are not out to 
trick you and steal your money. They 
try to mislead playrrs.” 

Brown said money, glamour .u~tl 
glilz is used as ;I hook. A lifestyle that 
players previously only drcamcd of 
now is thrust upon them. It clouds 
their moral judgment, Brown said. 

“You’re lalking about a young marr 

frrsh 0111 of c ollrge,” Rrow~l Siiid. 
“Hr’s hoping he’s the nrxt Walter 
Fayton or the next Jot Montana or 
the next Dan Marina or the next 
megaslar in athlrlics. 

“Somebody is wining and dining 
you. You like it. You like the way it 
ferls. You like to bc wanted. You like- 
to be needed. All your life has been 
an itinerary - when lo Ciit, whcrr lo 
go to meetings, when to get up. You 
have an opportunity to be winrd iitld 
dined and now it’s for cash. 

“When it comes to money, though, 
wc all become dumb. Wr all brromr 
naive. You Ciifl bC ii ( llm I;illdC &!jKdd- 

uatr but when it comes to money, for 
some reason our 1.Q. drops because 
money talks.” 

Who’s exploiting whom? 

Although c(>rltiic.1 is almost invari- 
ably initiated by agents, some student- 
athletes quickly Icar-rl how to change 
the equation. Agents contend that 
some studrrlt-;ilhlrtrs quit kly c ross 
the lint separating need from grrccd, 
forcing agents to 0ITer entiremrnts 
to avoid ii future of doing business 
wirh less-promising prospects. 

.Jcssr Martinez, ii former “~~r~rrt.t” 

for several sports agents, said many 
studrnt-athlctcs hc rccruitcd were 
sure of what they wanted from an 
agent ~ so sure, Martinez says, that 
they were bold about making de- 
mands. 

He rcc;dlcd an incident involving 
a student-athlete who WiiS ;i member 
of the Playboy Magazine football all- 
Amrrica team in the late 1980s. While 
in South Florida for an event in con- 
ncclion with rhe award, Ihe athlete 
surprised him with ii dircc.1 rrclucsl 
for benefits. 

“He was on the Playboy all-Amer- 
ica team for two yKiiI3 in a row,” 
Martinez said. “Bcforc his juIlicJ1 

year...1 met him at the Playboy wrck- 
end in Miami. I met him on a I:riday. 

Judge denies preliminary injunction 
against NCAA drug-testing decision 

A f&&all player’s request for a prc- 
liminary injunction against an N<‘XA 
Eligibility (:ommictee decision involv- 
ing drug testing h;Ls bcrn denied by a 
LJ. S. magistmtejudge in Iowa. 

The case involved a situation in 
whirh a student-athlete failed a dITJg 

trsl while he already was serving a 
one-year suspension for i1 previous 
drug-trst f$lurc. The NCAA’s policy 
s~71es that any athlctc who fails a rrst 
after having served it nianclatory one- 
year suspension for a previous test fail- 
ure loses all remaining eligibility. 

In this c ;LX, the student-athlete, who 
plays for Drake LJniversity, first tested 
positive in February 1!)94.111 October 
I !%I, the Drake football team was tcsl- 
cd as part of thr NCAA’s year-round 
drug-testing propram. Ekraux rllc sru- 
dent-athlrtc had tested positive in 
February, he was tested again in 
Oc~tnber, in addition to other student- 
athlctcs who wcrr selected randomly. 
He failed the test agdh In Irsliniony 
at the bearing, he acknowledged that 
the test ou(c omc’s intlicaring steroid 
use we’re c‘or-r~‘c’~. 

In February 1995, the student-attl- 
lete had an exit test, based on timing 
involving the fin1 positive test, and test- 
ed negative. I Ic petitioned the NG4A 
cligibiliry statflor a restoration of his 
eligibility, but his request was denied 
brc ause of the October 1994 failure. 
Hc appcalrd to the N<‘XA Eligibility 
<:ommittee, which upheld the staffs 
decision, but thr ESgibiSty Committee 
ruled that he would be eligible to seek 
rcinstiitcmcnt in AugusI 1996. 

The plaintiff sued under the provi- 
sions of the Federal Rehabilitation Art 
and the Americans with Disabilities 
Act. He claimed that traditional drug 
counseling that wns administered atIer 
the first ftilure was ineffective because 
hc has a learning dis&iliry that made 
specialized counseling necessary. In 
the absenrr of such counseling, he 
claimed, a relapse was incvit&lc. 

“There does not appear to be any 
dispute that frrcdom from illegal or 
performance-enhancing drug use is 
an essrn&l eligibility requirement for 
studcnr-athletes who participate in 
N(‘AA-sanrtioned events,” LJ. S. Magis 

trate Judge Ross A. Walters wrotr in 
his decision, “ . ..[W]hile NCAA by- 
laws...do not mandate any specific cli- 
gibility determination in plaintiffs cir- 
cumstances, the Eligibility Committee 
has the authority to dctcrminr the 
issur, illld plaintiffs eligibility is not 
restored until the committre dc-cidt-s 
to rcstorr it. 

“Acting under its authority, the 
Eligibility <:ommiuee ha determined 
that the second positive test for slrroitl 
use during pIaintilI’s period of ineli- 
gibility should, in essence, continue 
his ineligibility for anolhcr, approx- 
imate one-year period. How the 
NCAA’s eligibility rules apply is for the 
NCAA to drcidr, trot the court.” 

Ross also rcjcctcd any role that the 
lrarning disal;iliry may have played. 

“The NCAA’s intolcrancc of drug 
use by student-athletes is clearly con- 
sistent with the public inrrrest, and the 
notion that a learning disability or 

auenrion deficit disorder can in some 
sense cause the use of slrroids by stu- 
dent-athletes is something the c our1 
should be slow to embrace.” 

011 S;tttlrtlay, hr ;tbkctl 111~ if I could 
buy him some’ rlothrs. 

“L,c(‘s not bc naive hcrc and think 
Ihal ii’s all ofthr agents doing. A lot 
01 this is ltir playrrs’ doirlg.” 

Wliiit responsibility does the stti- 
drnt~athlctc have concerning sports 
agents? 

~Joh~lso~l I)c-lit-vcs ilthlrtrs t)ear iill 
of the responsibility for adhering to 
NCAA and othrr legislation. He says 
studcrlt-attlletrs must assume more 
responsibility than they sometimes 
seem willing to take. 

“I’d havr to say it’s thr studrnt-ath- 
Ictc’s sole responsibility to not get 
involvrd,” Johnson said. “Ii’s his lifr 
Ihat you’re talking about. It’s his rep- 
utation. Everything is on the line 
there. The agent probably isn’t that 
c 011~ c-r-tic-d about his rrputalion.” 

Roads leading to trouble 

The growing importance of sports 
agents in intercollegiate and proles- 
sional athlrrics has thr N(ZAA, tbr 
professional lcagucs and national 
govrrning Imdirs a( livt-ly srrking 
answers on how lo handle them. 

The numbrr of slalrs passing 
agcnt~rcgulating Icgislation contiii- 
ues to inrrease. A number of Nt‘AA 
institutions havr dcvrlopcd counscl~ 
ing panels and other programs to 
cdricatc studcnt~;ithlctcs about pro- 
fessional athletics and sports agents. 
Thr NCAA Frofcssional Sports Liai- 
SO11 <;ommittee &o is trying to devel- 
op a c urc ~- or at least a workable 
prt5criptiori - 10 prrsrrve iiIllateUT- 

ism while not stifling constitutional 
frred0n1s. 

NCJW a few years older and more 
adept at identifying better agents, the 
former players say they do not have 
much IO offer in solutions. Simply, 
they say, stlrdcnt~;itlllctrs need sup 
port from family, coaches, friends 
and olhcrs IO help them make mature 
decisions. Without that supprt, rrlany 

will travel clown a road leading to 
rroubir. 

and dcsiviating them as pcoplr sIu- 
‘Just getting somr people rogedier 

drrll&ithlrtcs can conic to if tlicy liavc 
any problcms...is not a ScJhl~iOIl,” Hill 
said. “liaving someone with whorn 
you have contact every day, especial- 
ly if this perjon puts a bug in their ear 
from the time they get there until the 
time they leave, I think it would be a 
very good start. It may not be the 
entire solurion, but ir would bc a very 
gOVd Stall. That WiiS One of the things 
that helped me.” 

JO~II~SOI~ says he may not have 
cndurcd the temptations that other 
players faced because he was not con- 
sidered a lop professional prospect 
coming out of Florida State. None- 
theless, he said, all student-athletes 
should exercise caution when deal- 
ing with sports agents. Time, he ad- 
ded, is a reliable tool in making 
sound decisions. 

“You have to look really hard and 
do your studying,” he said. “Make 
sure you don’t rush to judgment in 
deciding who’s going to represent 
you because you really can rrgrrr it 
later on down the line. 

“I’d advise student-a0llrtcs IO have 
little 01 no contact with agents. When 
the time comes, have them screened 
by parrnts and vrry c lost friends. 
Getting involved with them early 
would bc very immature and very 
unadvised.” 

Barrett Brooks, a former Kansas 
Srarr IJnivrrsity foolball player and 
now an offcnsivc lineman with the 
Philadelphia Eagles, advises student- 
athletes 10 avoid the temptation as 
best they can. He says they should 
know that within a short time, they 
will be in a better position to discuss 
their ftlturcs with agents. 

“YcJU’Ve IJeeIl broke for lhr past 

four to five years,” Brooks said. 
“What’s a couple of rnore months 
going to hurt? You’ve already grown 
accustomed to being broke the way 
you are. Go ahead and suffer it out 
for a little while longer. II will be 
worth it-” 

Next week: NCAA staff members dis 
cuss the obstacle thy fm in policing tke 
agent pobh. 

Cross country polls to be released 
every Tuesday through November I3 

Rt-gular-season cross cc~rrr~y polls again are being released every 
Tilcsday 1JrldcI’thc auspices of the United Stales Cross Country Coaches 
Association. 

The po11 is sponsored by Martin Surfacing. It is being coordinated 
for Ihr IOlh season by Don Kopriva, long-time corespondcnt in the 
Midwcsr fc)r- Track and Field News. 

Polls will be released through November 13, cxccpt for October 24 
and November 7. Coaches and other intcrcstcd persons can call 
708/82!)-4300 every ltiesday morning to hear the latest listing of top 
25 teaIllS. 

A voice-mail menu at that number also permits callers to repon rcsda 
IO Kopriva; I10 collect calls can bc acccptcd. 

Krscilts 01 major men’s competition also Ciin be faxed to 708/!HW 
32 1X or mailed, with media guides and rosters, to Kopriva at 5327 
Ncwpon Drive, Iisle, Illinois 60532. 

An I El-mrmbcr panel of roaches ranks the teams weekly. 
The coaches are Bntrt- IKhanr, Boston Ilniversity; John Copeland, 

LJnivcrsity of Rhode Island; Art Gulden, Bucknell University; Jim 
Fischer, University of Dclawarc; Walt Drenth, College of William and 
Mary; Lk~ug Brown, CJnivcrjity of Floritla; John Goodridge, Wake Forest 
University; Mike Pochlrin, Punlur IJniversity; Cordon Thomson, L.oyola 

LJniversity (Illinois); r)avc IJhrich, Marquette University; Bill Bergan, 
Iowa State Llnivcrsity; John Coughlan, Illinois State University; John 
McKenric, TCX;L~ (hrislian University; Ken Garland, University of North 
Texas; Mike Jones, University of Utah; Doug Max, Colorado State 
linivrrsity; Vin Lananna, Stanford University; and Fctc Dolan, 
University of (:alifomia, Santa Barbara. 
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licit-lr,,r Ixiymc,its .I*, intlivitl,t:lt is pcn,,itted to ,CCC,V~’ ho,11 ltlc 1 !.S. 
Olyrirt~ic (:Cr,,t,lllttre 0, 111~. ,,.IIio,d go\cr,ri,rg l,~Kly. 

Source: NC AA (:rarr,~~,l (( )ly,nt,,~ St)ort~ I .i.,ison (;o,,,,,,irrr~c~) 

NO. 2-20 EXCEPTION FOR WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS 
PARTICIPATION 

Source: NC:M (~CDU,,CI~ (F.l,pt,,lity (:ot,m~ittr~.). 

NO. 2-25 DIVISION I BASKETBALL - EVALUATION DAYS 
Intent: III I)itixir,rl I trask~~thall, to pe,r,,,t $0 cv;~lu:~~ior~ days I,, a 

,,,;,x,,,,,,,,, of 10 cI.1y*. mcl IO dclinc aii cv;tluat,or, cl;iv .t\ one ( oxt, 
cngagctl 1,) the rv;ll,r:Hiorl of .uky tnospcct on one day. 

Source: N(:M (:o,tr,~ II (Krc ruiting (;on,,nittcc). 

NO. 2-28 RECRUITING - EVALUATIONS 
SUBSEQUENTTO SIGNING - DIVISION II 

Intent: .Ji> J>ymiiI I&&ion II instirutions that alrrady have sl~lcd a 
}Jl~ost,cctiv~ stWlr,ll~;lttllrlr IO ~‘0,1t~c1 rhc }JrCJsJ,cct 011 the clay “1 days 
01 c ompctitioii. 

Source: NCAA (:~~,r,,,c,l (l<r~ ,umng (:cmm,irtcc). 

NO. 2-29 RECRUITING - NOTES 
Intent: Lb Irohihit a,, institutrorral 4laff rn~mtrr from provirlit,g d 

~,,‘w,pcc t willl a nolc at practice 0, c o,,lIx-lilio,, .rirc3, includinp 4u,,~,ll~~l 
cvcnth, rvrn if lh. nulc is dclivcred by a rt ,i,cl Imly. .m tl I0 btw ,ty 111.11 

~cr,r,aI < o,.r~rrI,o,~d~~,,~-~. ,,,ny hc sent to a ,,,oq,r< t only t,y r,,;~,l 
Source: NC AA (:otmcil (Kccnding (:or,rm,t~rr) 

NO. 2-30 EVALUATIONS - 

Source: NC :/\A ( :OIIIII il (Kcxm,iring C :o,,l,,llttt,c). 

NO. 2-3 I EVALUATIONS - 

NO. 2-37 RECRUITING - OFFICIALVISITS 
PRIORTO EARLY SIGNING PERIOD 

Intent: li, iricrc;w’ from oven 10 nine the nurnl~c, of c o,~c coll,w~ 

A prospccr must J~I~W-III ill unl~, IO take an othr ,a1 V,S,I t”ior to tt,r 
Daly National Lrttrr ot l,,rr,~t riyning pniod. 

Source: N(:M (:OIIIU it (Spc-c i.11 <;o,n,nitrcc to Ovcr\rt. t,r~plc,~,c,,- 
bon 01 the N(:hA Ir,~t~;~l~EIi~it~iliry <:lcaringho,,~c). 

NO. 2-41 RECRUITING - 

NO. 2-43 RECRUITING - DIVISION I 
BASKETBALL EVENT CERTIFICATION 

Intent: To spccify that all r,or,,r,xlitulior~~t haskcth;dl CVC‘,~I> (~..g., 
, .m,,,s, Icaq,rs, Iollnla,,,c,lls, shoolo~ll.*). no matrc-r whr11 they OC~‘lll~, 
4dl I,c suhjcct to rhe NC :AA t,;r\kcOdt rvcnt c cnificatio,l J,,og, am. 

Source: NCAA ~:ou,,r,l (Krc r,r,ting (:o,nmir,cc). 

NO. 2-54 CORE-CURRICULUM REQUIREMENTS - 
EIGHTH-GRADE COURSES 

Intent: Ii> chmir~alr rhe USC of cighrhqadc coul~rh IO satisfy core- 
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Convention proposals 
l Continued from page 9 

NO. 2-77 FINANCIAL AID - DIVISION I WOMEN’S SPORTS 
Intent: Tc, inc f‘c-ax- Ihr lolaI r~u~~thcr of counters in Division I 

wottt~~ft’x gytttrtaxtir k, III ~r~~rritsc the maximum numhr1 of cq11iv;detb 
ties in I&i&n I wt~tnrn’s ticld hockey, lacrosse, soccer. solilall, end 
track and field: ICI rlrtrrasr the maxitmmt numhrr of rqttivalrncirs it) 
I)ivixiorl I womrn*i t~ad1r1ir1ton, squash and Iram handl1;1ll; ;mrl to 
rstablistt a limit of six cm tltc maximum ttumt~rr of rcluivalrnties in 
IhvlWo1l I w0mc.11’s cross c0u111ly. 

Source: NC AA <;oullril (Chlllniurr oil b’lrl;lrlclal Atd and Amatrllr- 

ism). 

NO. 2-78 FINANCIAL AID - EQUIVALENCY FIGURE 
FOR BOOKS 

Intent: To incrrasr the linartcial ai~l rqutvalcrtcy ligurc tor hooks 
ho111 $‘LW to $400. 

Source: N(L4A <:ounril ((~ommit~rr OII Rnanc1al Aid and Amatcur- 
19111). 

NO. 8 I AWARDS AND BENEFITS - 
NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS AND BOWL GAMES 

Intmt: To pcrmir a11 ins6turion 10 pr~1vitlr six c ompl1mer1tary admis- 
~1011s 10 each smdcnr-athlrrr who panic i]xuc\ in OI IS a tttcrtthct~ of’ a 
~carrl ttlar fl;lhiflaIrs ill all NC:AA c I1:1111I1ion~hip or bowl game. 

Source: N< AA (:ountil (I)ivisicnl I Mm‘s ISaskcthall (:ornmilrcc). 

NO. 2-83 EXPENSES FOR OUTSIDE COMPETITION - 
SOFTBALL 

Intent: Ii) flcnllil a11 lllstitutioll 10 lxovidr sofihall sf11tlr11l~;~l~1trtr~ 
wlio ‘IIC’ cli~ttlr (0 rrf~rcsettt rltc insririIrion in :tthlrtich cornpelitiott 
wtllt ;tc,tlt;il ;md necessary exf)rtbt-h lo f);itlicip;itr itt s&hall b-yours lor 
I hc 1U.S. ( )lyrrtpic (:0ttirrtiltre‘s Olymftic I;csriv;tl. 

Source: NCAA (buncil (Olympic Sfxmb I ,i;&ott ( :ottttttittee). 

NO. 2-85 RECOGNITION BY PROFESSIONAL 
SPORTS ORGANIZATION 

Intent: ‘Ii) f,rrlllil a fl~~tcssiollal sfxllls orKalliz;ltion 10 rcrogllizr a 

~1~1~lrril~alhlrlr 01 a coltc~atr team at a l1rotcssional spans ronrrsl lo1 
in1 txI1;1orclir1;1ry ;I< Illevemcnt, to pcnllit thr fxofcssiollal sflorfs orgy 

ni/;tllon I0 p10vdc colIlfhrlcrltxy adnlissions to rllc srlldt-nr~arhlcrrb 

tr1 ;I&-114 thr rontcst and to permit the professional bpona org-ani/a~ 
tiorl IO promote the rvettt to the gcncral fluhlic. 

Source: NCAA (kxmcil (Professional Spo1?~ I.iai.ron Committre). 

NO. 2-93 PLAYING AND PRACTICE SEASONS - 
CONTEST EXEMPTIONS 

Intent: In Division I, to rcquirc diar .rpecifird rvrrits be trnifird by 
the Sprcial Evcnrs (bmmincc in order m he enemf~rrd from xl ins& 

turion’s maximum number ol’ contrsrs/da~e~ of comf,ctitiotl; IO ex- 
f~and Ihc dutic5 of Ihr Special Events (:omtnittrr to iticludr rhr crrtifi- 
cation 01 such evcnls; 10 expand the mrtnberbhip of the commiltre to 
inch& Irprc5eixaCveb of I)ivisionb I-AA and l-AA,%; and to rstabhsh 
a m-w schrdulr for contcsI rxcmptions. 

Source: NC‘&4 <:ourtcil (NC&4 Special (;otnmincc to Rcvicw <:on- 
test Excr11pIi0r1s). 

NO. 2-10 I CONTEST LIMITATIONS - 
SOFTBALLTOURNAMENTS 

Intent: lb drtinr the term “tournament” as it applies to countahlr 
~ofll~~lh in IX&oil II I aofiball. 

Publication 

Source: NCM Cou11cil (Division III Strc.ring (~o11111lit~rc). dciits (;0111111i.rri011 (~1m11111llrr 011 Spo1tsmanship .111tl Iltllic ‘11 (:011rIuct 
in InI~~rcoll~gi:rI~~ Alhlrticx). 

NO. 2- IO2 CONTEST EXEMPTIONS - SOFTBALL 
Intent: In Divisions I and II, lo p,rnnlt an tttstttu6ott‘s softhall ICillll 

to cxcmpr annually ww contest played against the ITS. natiorl:tl SC,& 
hall tca1n. 

Amateurism and awards/benefits 
deregulation package 

Source: NCAA (:ouncil (( )lymIxc Sports Liaison (;om111imx~) 

NO. 2-107 ELIGIBILITY FOR CHAMPIONSHIPS - 
USE OF BANNED DRUGS 

Intent: To spccily d1.11 a SC< oncl fhtivr trst t<,r all NC ;hA b:mnc~l 
substance (cxcrpt lor a street drug) will result ttt pcn~lallclll hr ol’~4L 
gihilicy, rcgardl~ss of whether the second positive test occur\ clutir~a 01 
afcr rhc inirial pc1iotl crf inrlivbihty. 

Source: NCAA (:onncil (( brr1111ittee on (:ompctirivr !%Icg11.1rtl.r .111cl 
Medical Aspccb of Spa). 

NO. 2- IO8 SUBMISSION DEADLINE FOR WAIVERS 
OF DIVISION MEMBERSHIP CRITERIA 

Intent: To pcrmir rhe NCAA Council to waive tl1c Scptc111l1rr 15 ~1111~ 
m1ss1011 deadline for waiver rrqm-a r~-~;lrd~rl~ division l~lcllllx~l hifl 

cnlena due to circunsrariccb hc.ycmcl dn 1nbf1t11l~111’s c 011rrol. 
Source: N(‘AA (;ouncil. 

NO. I ATHLETICALLY RELATED EMPLOYMENTACTIVITIES 
Intent: ‘Ii, clrletc. lq+tion rclarcd IO v:ttiou\ athlet1rally rclatcd 

cmf~loyrnrnt ;I( t~vlllrs, wltilc rctainittg c ur-r‘rr~~ rr~tnctrons rclatcd to 
fcc~4c1r4c5rorl irl\ll)u 1~x1 ill Divisioll I. 

Source: NC AA ( :ourtril (Lcgislativr Review (hllrnittc~~). 

NO. 2- IO9 WAIVER - DIVISION I 
MINIMUM FINANCIAL AID AWARDS 

Intent: To pcrmil rhc NCAA I)ivihion I Strc1111g (im1111irr~~c 1r1 w.li\<. 
rcqucs~ rrlarrd IO rhr rnini11111m financial a1tl ;1w;11dh rc.ct11ircd fix, 
Division I mrml1rrxhip. 

Source: NC;AA ( buncil. 

NO. 2 FINANCIAL DONATIONS 
FROM OUTSIDE ORGANIZATIONS 

Intent: XJ qr( ify that a11 mstitulion may horr Rand I)irm~ole an ath- 
I&3 conIe~1 Ix-IwYYrl IWO I11ofcssional teams a> ,l lilrltlLr;1iGltg activity 
lo1 111(. i11xtitutior) arid that tl1c tunds grncrxrtl 111.1y Ix- used 1~1 my 
lll.m*l(~l (ltd(711111lt~1l by tltc lllslitrlrioll. 

Source: N( :AA ( :omtctl (Lqislalivc Rcvirw (hlllllil(rc). 

NO. 2-l I I DIVISION II FOOTBALL - 
SCHEDULING REQUIREMENT 

Intent: lb prrrriit a l)1v1s1011 II instimrion rl1.11 hpof~4or4 a 11011s~ 114 
a&lip botball flrognlil, or th;lr off& fcwu (hall 81 pclccll’ 01 rh. 

maximum allowat+ nutnbr1. of SC hotar+ip5 111 IGvision II, 11) +p~~.~l 
10 the I)ivisio11 II Stc4ng (bmmlttrc tar a waivrr 01 rhr I)ivibio11 I I 
football schcdtlling rrt1uirc~nrrtt.s It fcwet tltatt six orltrt~ sittti1.u 
Division II loorh.1ll programs cxiq withirl a 5OO~rmlr 1 adius 01 rhc i114 
tution’s campus. 

NO. 3 AWARDS - INSIGNIAAND PERSONALIZATION 
Intent: ‘li) clc-lclc lhc rrq11irc111rnt that itw;tnlb rctrtvcd by srudcnr~ 

Itlhlrtcb 1111rst 111~ liitlc a11 rlpllrollriatt. ir1bl1lutir~11al 111sig11ia 01 Irr1c.r, 
cvrnt spccilication. or c ~ml’;11;1t1le 1dc11t1lication. 

Source: NC :AA ( :ounr1l (Ix~slauvc K<.vic-w (:otntni[tt~c~). 

NO. 4 AWARDS LIMITATIONS 
Intent: To iil( 1’(‘.1\c’ Glr A\ux1at1011‘s awards li1niraricm.r 
Source: NC :AA ( :OIIIII II (Iqjrlativc Kcvicw Cb1111nitlrr ;111d 

(:omiiii1I~x~ 011 Firlarlc ral GKI and A111atcuris111). 

Source: NCAA (bum il (I)ivision I I Stccnng (Com111ittcc). 

NO. 2-l I2 WOMEN’S SOFTBALL RULES COMMITTEE 
Intent: To cratr an NC ;AA Women’s S&ball Kulcs (brnmitrrr. 
Source: NCAA (:ouncil (b:xrc trtivr (:omrmttcc). 

NO. 5 AWARDS - SPECIAL EVENTS AND BOWLS 
Intent: Tb sl1cGt‘y that .1n cstabhshrd national award rc‘t c-ivc.cl I1y ;1 

studc11bathlrtc ib 11ol sul+c t IO the $300 val11c limitation. 
Source: NC%4 (211111cil (Iq&~vr Kev1cw Cb111rnittcc). 

NO. 6 AWARDS BANQUETS 

NO. 2-I I5 DIVISION II WOMEN’S SOFTBALL COMMllTEE 
Intent: To increxsse the si,r of Ihr NC AA I~~vis1or1 II Wornrn‘s 

SofihaII Commiurc from xix 111 rigl1l mrmbr1\. 
!burce: NCAA &IJ~I~ iI (P&c uOve (hl~rlltlec). 

Intent: TO ill&xc rhar an insrin1tion may c ~mduct ;twards tlanqurts 

at tts dixrctirm to commrmorar<~ rhr ;Ithlrtics and/or acadcrttic 
;tc~orttpltstttttettts 01 in smdcn~ad+trr .mcl IO IPmove rhe time litttit 
related to hoostct~ club rcrognitic~tl Ilittlcl(trI>. 

Source: NCAA ( :r)uncil (I++&- Kc-view (bmrrllttrr). 

NO. 2- I20 RESOLUTION: SPORTSMANSHIP 
AND ETHICAL CONDUCT 

A resolurion directing 111~ (:ollllnittrr OTI Attllrtics Ccrtificatioll to 

work with tile NCAA F’rrsidents (~omtnixaior~ (:c~mrmttrr or) Spotts~ 
manship and Ethical Conduct in Intcrcollcgiarc AthI& s IO dcvt+qa 
legislation for consideration at the I!)97 N<;AA (:onvcnrion th.11 will 
include “spoltsmanship and cthiral conduc-r” 3s d sp3 ific ~01iq1011~11~ 
of the athletics-certification progmttt, cffcctivc in rhc srcr~rid live-yc.at 
cycle ot thr fJrobT”Ill. 

NO. 7 FOREIGN-TOUR EXPENSES 
Intent: To incxasc from $10 IO $20 Ilhr IKI d1r111 a student-athlete 

may rcc rive tor incidental cxpcnscs in connection with a for+) tour. 
Source: N(:AA (buttcil (Lqislativc Rcvicw ~:on~mirtrr). 

NO. 8 PROMOTIONAL ACTIVITIES 

Intent: Ii) f~crrrtlt studcttt-atttlrtes in Divisions I and II IO usr ath 
I&-s ahilily I0 wit) 2 I11i/r ax Ixu1 ot a p1omotio11al activity without 
jcofnrdizilig rllrir hgi~~ility. 

Source: NC:M <&111cil a11d NCAA Presidcnu (:o111111issio11 (1’1~csi~ Source: NCAA <:outlcit (Iqi\l;tt~vr Rrvirw (:omm~ttcr). 

m Lommittee notices 
l Continued from page I 

“sft~~tlstt~;i~~shil~ and ethical conduct” 
as ;I sftccilic cotttpottcttt ofthr &let& 
ic.s~.~tlilic.~uic~ii process. 

()tlic~ n(:w f~r~~f~os;tls iti (he sccoittl 
ftitltlic ;iliori ittc fitclt~: 

n A l1ro110~11 to t’11;1( I athlrCc s 1 VI‘- 
rilic~atioti in Division II and create a 
c~otiitiiittcc~ 10 administer the prq~un. 

n f‘rof~os:ils aittictl at f>revetititig 
al~uscs crl‘n~lcs conccntitig acadctnic 
st~ulclXds tar tW>yc;11 colfcgc studrnts 
who trattsfrr to NCAA institutions. 

The fm~ft~~saf~ ittc lude one itt 
Division I to I-quit-c in the sports 01 
loothall and basketball ;I redshirt ycarm 
for two~yrar c offcgc Irartstrrs who 
wcrt’ fxtrlial cfuafifirts or notiqualilirt3 
c otnittg OLII 01 high school. Al.so span- 
sorccl :u-e proposafs to litnit in Division 
I the rlltlIlbrr of twtryc;1r l offrgc SIlIll- 

mcr-schcxtf hours fbr studenr-arhfetes 
who wcrr fjartiaf qualifiers or noii- 
qualifiers; increase in Division I the 
percrntagc of credit hours that a strt- 
dult-athlctr IYllx4 ran1 at the twcryrar 

coffrgr fiiom which that student-ath- 
fete earns an associate of arts degree; 
and prcvcnt in Divisions 1 and IT the 
USC of CWresporltlrrlW rollrscs to 

meet rrcfuirctnents for transfer from 
two-year colleges. 

n A proposal to assign the NCAA 
Special Events Comtnit&ee~jutisdiction 
over ccttification of cvertts’ eligibility 
for exctrtption front the Association’s 
litnits on prrmissiblc numhew of colt- 
tests. The fm>fx>sal would establish the 
c~crtificatiott process and specific c.6 
tcria fi,r ol~tilinillgccrtific;ttiolt. 

Largest groupings 

‘l‘hc largest grouping of pt~ofxxals 
in the second pul~licatioti (24) pettaitis 
to recruiting as outlined in NCAA 
Sylaw 13. Also proposed arc 2S pro- 
posals pertaining to the eligibility leg- 
islation of Bylaw 14, 17 proposals in 
thr arca of playing and practice sea- 
sons (Bylaw I 7) and 12 proposals pcr- 
tairtirig to finaririal aid (Bylaw 1.5). 

Lncluding the cigh:ht proposals in the 
dcrcgulatiort packagr, this year’s 
Second Publication of Proposed Lc- 
gislation contains 2 I fewer prof~osals 
than appeatrd in thr srcorid public a- 
tiort in I994 and 40 fewer proposals 
than apprarrd in rhe 199.7 edition. 

Amendmenbto-amendment 

From now until November 1, the 
Council, Prcsidrrtts Commission, divi- 
siort strrting commimxs, NCAA Exe- 

rutivc Cotritnittrr or arty t-igtil ;tc tivc. 
tnetnber itistituriotts may sulmtit 
amendments to a proposal lot- rhc 
19% Cbnvcntion. Amcndmcnts~to~ 
amendments at this stage ol Ihe It-g- 
islativc calendar must adhcrc to the 
traditional Association limitation ~ 
tlicy arc not pcrmittcd to incrcnsc the 
cliangc fxtt forth itt the circitlxtzcd 
pl”pos;lI. 

~netichiierits-to-ar~ieti~lttit,ttt~ mubt 
Ix recrivrd in tfit: tiatiottal ollic c~ I,y 5 
fxm. ((;ctttraf time) Novrmb~r I. No 
~IIl~lldlll~I115-1~raIl1~lld1llt.llls rnay Ix. 

submitted alter thar dale, exe qtt that 
the Goitncif has the aitthori(y to sub 
mtt atnciidtnrnts~to~anien~itiiettts at 
the Convention, if dccmrd nccrssaty. 

lGmns for submitting amrndmcnts~ 
to-amcndtncnts wcrc mailed with the 
Sccorid Put~lication of Proposrd I,cg- 
islation 10 chief rxrcutive offic crs. 

The Official Notice of thr (:ottvcn- 
tioti, which will includr all fmtf)oscd 
frgislatioti arid ftropcrly st~l~rriittrtl 
arricridl~~irritsto-amrrlrlmcrlts, will tx- 
tnailed to the membership Novrmhrt 
15. 

Refbre then, officers ofthr Presi- 
dents Commission will designate pro- 
posals to be included in the Presi- 
dential Agenda Day at the (~ottvrt~riot~ 
and those LO be voted upon by roll calf. 

l Continued from page 3 

Wtsc ottsitt, Oshkostt, wltosc tcmt cx- 
fGrct1 May I, I!)!)5 (:;tr~f;l I .ctwty, 
Soulttwt-strrtt IJttivt,rsity (Tkxas). oti- 
gitlaffy w;tb sc-lrc ted IO rc,ftl;cc c’ Ac k- 
t’tn~a~~, IxiI cl~c littctl ;tftftoittltiic.ttt. 

.Jo Sft~;~nttatt, Missixsipf,i 1 fttivct- 
sity 101 Wonicit, ;tf>fjoitttcd 10 i-c‘- 
pIa c (hy Nelson, Moncatta Sta(c 
I~lttivctsi(y~l~illittgc, no Iotigcr ;II iti- 
stitrttiott. 

I%arb:tra 1 Itck, St. ISo~t,tvc.tt~urt 
Lbiivcrsity, af~f~ointctl as chait 

Special committees 

Special Gmmittee on Marketing 
and Licensing New committee. 
(:hait ~‘- I<oItrrt l;iwlrss. Mrrrtbcrs 
- Wtlliarn (:. Ryntt-, IJrtiversity of 
Nebraska, Lincoln; Joan (1. (~ronatt, 
University 01 ‘Ii-nrtessee, ILnoxville; 
John J. (:routhamel, Syracuse Uni- 
vcrsity; Jatncs E. Dclany, Hig .l‘cn 
Confercncc; .Jamrs .J. Dudcrstadt, 

IJntvcrs~ty of MichiGm; Adam Hrr- 
bcrt, [Jnivcrsity 01 Nonh Florida: 
(&of Ibcscbicr, University ol Notre 
Dante; (:. M. Ncwto~~, Llnivcrsity of 
Kcttlttcky; 1 .iT Kcnnc(ly, University 
0f‘S0llt~lclll <:illihlllli;l; KOtKlt l.;lW- 
ICSS, ‘I‘rxas TCC 11 I L11ivtrsity; .John FL 
Sl:tq$~rr, <)(c itletttal (;oll~~~~;Joft~~ 
1). Swollord, IJttivrrsily 01‘ North 
(:arolin;l, <:ftafx,l Hill; Ftattk Wtn- 
tlcggct , Texas Christian University. 
N<:AA staff li;tisc)tts: I’t~attcis M. (:a- 
ttawtt, primmy; b’txttk E. Marsltnll; 
Nancy 1.. Mitchell. 

Subcommittees 
Council Subcommittee on Initial- 

FJigibility Waivers: David ()‘Toofr, 
I~elfartiiin~ <:olfrgr, aftftoitircd to rc- 
ftlarr Kirhard A. Joltattnitlgtlrirr, 
formerly at Washburn Untversity 01 
‘Top&a, 119 loiigcr a (Gortiic~l tncm 
her. 

Kobctt .J. Raugh, tlitmcctor of ;ttlt- 
f&s, Eas~rnt Krrttuc ky I Ittivt-rsity, 
appoitttcd to rcf.‘f;icc.Joh;ittrtitt~rt~i- 
f-r as chair. 

HAVE A PHOTO IDEA? 
Mail photos (black-and-white preferred) to: Jack L. Copeland, 
Managing Editor, The NCAA News, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422. 
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l Division I-A leaders Through September 23 

Tray naw. lowa SI. 
Oarnell Autry. Narlhwestern 
Wasean rat. T&do ,,,, 
Ca McCullough. W~scan,m 
Tnrmo SIngleton UTEP 
Karlm Abdul-Jabbar, UCL!I 
Eddre tioorge. Ohlo St 
1crrell WllllS. HutQern 
Sodrick Shaw. Iowa 
Chrrr DarkIns. Minnesota 
Oarnon Tolbert. Central Mich 
Leeland McElroy, Texas ABM 
Chris McCoy, Navy 
Abu Wilson, Utah St 
Moe Wllkams, Kentucky ,, 
Warrlck Dunn, Florida St 
David Thompson. Oklahoma St 
Jay Graham, Tennessee 
Wwlow Oliver, New Mrxrco 
C J Wlllrams. Georgia Tech 
Kareem Wilson. Ohm 

CAR 
132 
105 
a6 
a0 

103 
111 

77 
a2 
52 
54 
a9 
ai 
75 

:: 

ii 
95 

z: 
106 

YDS 
912 
502 
500 
485 
581 
579 
433 
430 
280 
216 
402 
34/ 
339 
384 
510 
505 
494 
494 
363 
361 
481 

AVG TO 
69 9 
48 2 
58 7 
55 2 
56 6 
52 2 
56 4 
5.2 7 

7 
:: 2 
4.5 2 
49 6 
52 3 
47 3 
53 5 

107 5 
56 3 
52 2 
71 2 
56 4 
45 5 

YOSPG 
228.00 
16733 
16667 
lb1 67 
145 25 
144 75 PLAYER 

Rushing and passing yards: 453. Marcus Crandell. 
East Cam. vs. Syracuse. Sept. 9. 

Rushing and passing plays: 74. Marcus Crandell. 
East Care. vs Syracuse. Sepr 9 

Rushing yards: 302. Troy Davis. Iowa St. vs. UNLV, 
Sept 23. 

Points scored: 77, Flonda St. vs North Care. St. 
Sept 16: Nebraska vs Arizona St.. Sepr I6 

Fewest rushing yards allowed: -44. Oklahoma vs. 
North Texas. Sept. 23. 

Fewest rushing and passing yards allowed: 77. 
MumI (Ohio) vs. Kent Sept. 9 

Rushing plays: 49. Robert Holcomb. Illinors vs. East 
Care.. Sept 23 

Passes completed: 38. Mike Maxwell. Nevada vs. 
Toledo. Sept. 23. 

Passes attempted: 59. Marcus Crandell. East Care. 
vs. Syracuse. Sept. 9. 

Passing yards: 434. Mike Maxwell. Nevada vs Toledo. 
Sept. 23. 

Passes caught: I13,AlexVan Dyke. Nevada vs.Toledo. 
Sept. 23 

Rushing and passing yards: 435. Mike Maxwell, 
Nevada vs.Toledo. Sept. 23 

Rushing yards: 302, Troy DWIS. Iowa SC vs. UNLV, 
Sepr 23 

Receiving yards: 253. Terry Glenn. Ohm St vs 
Plccsburgh. Sepr 23 

Passing yards: 434. Mike Maxwell, Nevada vs Toledo, 
Sept 23. 

Punt return yards: 225. Chris McCrame, Georgm 
vs. South Care.. Sepr 2. 

Kickoff return yards: 190. Eddie Kernson. LSU vs 
Texas A&M. Sept 2. 

TEAM 

Passes caught: IS. Alex Van Dyke. Nevada vs. 
Toledo. Sepr 23 

Receiving yards: 253, Terry Glenn. Ohlo St. vs 
Pittsburgh. Sept. 23. 

TEAM 

Rushing yards: 586. Iowa St. vs UNLV, Sept. 23. 
Passing yards: 533. Colorado vs Northeast La.. 

Sept I6 

Points scored: 67. Kansas St vs.Akron. Sept 23 
Rushing and passing yards: 731. Nebraska vs 

Pacific (Cal.). Sept. 23 

Rushing and passing yards: 797. FlorIda Sr VI Rushing yards: 586. Iowa St. vs. UNLV, Sept 23. 
Duke. Sept 2 Passing yards: 456. LSU vs Rice. Sept. 23 

14433 
14333 
14000 
13800 
134 DO 
132 33 
12961 
12800 
127 50 
126.25 
17350 
12350 
12100 
12033 
12075 

4 
4 
3 
3 
4 

Leeland McElroy, Texas A&M 
rroy mw. Iowa St ,,,,, 
Wasean lad. Toledo 
Pooh Bear Wrlhams. Flurrda St 
Madre Hrll. Arkansas ,,, 
Slephen Oavrs. Auburn 
Terry Glenn, Ohm St 
Corey Rogers, Purdue .‘.. 
Jeff Hall, Tennessee 
Hlcky Whdtlo. Oregon 
Warrlck Dunn. FlorIda St 
Buddy Hedgers, Maryland 
Scott Greene, Mlchrgan St 
Marcus Harrrs, Wyoming 
Bobby Errgram Penn St 
Shawl Wash!“&“. Baylor 
Steve McHenv. Nevddd 
Kevm Lockett Kansas Sr 
George Jones. Sari Dleqo St 
Ike Hllllard FlorIda 
Jeremy Alcrarrder, Oklahoma 
lrkl Barber, Vlrgmla 
Nell Voskerrt0xw Colorado 

SCORING 
CL 
Jr 
so 
Jr 
so 
So 
Sr 

ii: 
tr 
Sr 
Jr 
SU 
9 
Jr 
sr 
Jr 
Sr 
Jr 
Jr 
:o 
sn 
Jr 
sr 

G TD 
3 a 

“, lo 7 

XP FG 
0 0 
0 0 
0 u 

PTS 

iI! 
47 

2 

;: 
32 
42 
47 
47 

PTPG 
1600 
1500 
1400 
1350 
1200 
1200 
1067 
1067 
1050 
1050 
1050 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
IO00 
1000 
1000 
9b/ 
9 60 
Y 25 

4 6 40 
30 
30 
30 

3”; 
30 
30 
30 

0 0 
0 0 
IJ 0 
0 0 

11 G 29 
4n 
37 

0 0 
19 G 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 
CT 
36 
21 
76 

Yns 
525 
313 
3fJ5 
412 
313 
315 
437 
244 
354 

TO 
4 
7 

ClPLi 
900 
900 
abl 
R 33 
a 33 
n 00 
/ 67 
7 so 
6 67 
bbi 
66/ 

RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME 
CL G 

lerv IilCllll Olllrl St Jr 3 
Marw~ Harris. Wyomrng .II 3 
Keyshawn Johnsor Suuthern [:a1 :r 3 
trlc Muuld\ Mrwss~pp~ “t a 
M~rvm Harr;son. Syracu,e 

Sr 4 
sr 

Ryan Thelwell Mwrwota SO 2” 
Alex Van Dykc. Nevada Sr 3 
Bobby Enyram, Penn St sr 3 
Cn,tin Mrl emore. Orcyurl 3 1 
Mike Adams. Tcxar Jr 3 

CT 
19 
23 
75 
36 
I/ 
15 
76 
20 
25 
15 

YOS 
449 
437 
412 
525 
389 
244 

YOSPG 
14967 
145 67 
13733 
131 25 
129h7 
177 on 
121 67 
llaou 
11275 
10900 

G 
4 
3 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
CMP IN1 YOSI TO RATING 

(Mm 15 dnempls per game) 
Koy Oelmer, Colorado 

I$ G ATT CMP PCT IN1 PC1 YOS ATT 1U PCT PTS 
4 a7 60 6897 1 115 1014 1166 8 920 1949 

Uanny Wueriiel, FlorIda b: 3 a5 60 10 59 2 235 a14 958 9 lo59 1ai 3 
Bobby Hoyulg nhlo “t a 

‘FlorIda “t 
3 76 50 65 79 3 395 157 996 8 1053 1763 

Danny Kanell a 
Brad Ottan, &them Cal 

Sr 4 116 82 7069 7 172 987 as1 13 ii 21 1757 
Jr 500 867 5 a62 169a 

Josh Wallwork. Wyoming Jr a62 937 7 761 1636 
Josh Nelson. Miwwpp~ sr 3 19 53 6709 1 177 693 a l7 5 633 1591 
Ron Powlus. Nurre Dame Jr 4 97 63 I1495 3 309 6 619 1511 
Mail Miller, Kansas St. 3 3 64 41 6406 4 625 

;;; ;Jf 
7 1094 1553 

Wally Hlchardson. Pew1 St Jr 3 a3 57 62 65 1 1.20 645 771 I a43 1533 
Ryan Huzjak, lolcdu 

.ii 
3 76 52 6842 1 132 664 874 3 395 1522 

Mike Bobo. Georgia 4 89 54 6067 2 225 RI8 919 5 567 151 9 
Haynrmld PhIlyaw. Northeast La Jr 3 77 43 55 a4 0 no 683 aM7 5 h49 151 a 

25 
25 
74 
23 
15 
20 
70 
70 

4 

3b5 
354 4 
4$1 2 
327 2 5 

2 
INTERCEPTIONS 

I NO 
4 

; 4 

YDS 
35 

a 
58 
I6 
27 
la 
6 
0 
0 

19 

IRS 
1 33 
133 
1 00 
1 00 
too 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

FIELD GOALS 
c G FGA FG 

M,chael Heedor. Texas Chrlrhan so 3 7 
Jell Hall. Tennessee Fr 4 1: 9 
Jeremy Alexander, Oklahoma so 3 
Tun Montr. Mwss~pp~ Jr 3 6” 6” 
Tony Rogers, Tcxar Tech so 2 
Tom Cochran. Duke Sr 4 

: 4 
7 

Blorn Merteh, UCLA Jl 10 
Eric HIchards. Crnc~nnat~ SO : 12 : 
Chad Selh. Mraml (Ohlo) Sr 4 13 7 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 

IGPti Chris Canty, Kansa; :I 
233 Sean Andrews, Navy 
225 Wlllre Smith Low~ana lech 
700 Andrea1 Johnson, Maryland 
ZOO Eddle Sampson. Brigham Younq 
2 on Trr Thomas, lcras 
1 75 Jamal Belt. Toledo 
t 7s 00 Adamr, Missouri 
1 I5 Frlc Lews. San DIego ST 
1 15 Rodney Heath Mlnneaota 

CL 
so 
SO 
.Jr 
Jr 
Jr 

:: 
Sr 
fr 
Jr 

PC1 
1 000 

750 
1 000 
1 000 
1 000 

778 
100 
583 
538 

TOTALOFFENSE 
RIISHINC; PASSING TOTAL UtftNSE 

YDS YOPL TOH’ 
1134 788 a 
to25 915 3 
949 668 4 

Mike Maxwell. Nevada 
Josh Wallwork Wvommo 

CAR Galhl’ LOSS 
34 28 

175 12 
Steve Sarkrslan. BirQhatnYoung 23 9 116 
Tony Grazram Oreyon ..~a aa 9 
Codv Ledbener, New Mexrco St. 25 109 69 
Patrick Mullms. IJtah St 
Stew Tanevhrll South Caro 

t2 
25 

NET A- YDS 
6 133 1t2a 

163 92 862 
-107 119 10’16 

79 134 869 

.E 152 150 1793 914 
-55 154 1255 
74 91 a47 James B&n. iwas 94 

Mike Thomas, Nonh Cam 
,’ 

$; 64 25 to5 829 
Peyton MannlnQ, Tennessee 12 45 137 1OER 
Brlly Blanton, San Dlego St 21 91 

ii :; 
114 800 

CharlIe Batch, Eastern Mrch. 16 16 43 27 137 1117 
Danny Wuerttel. Florrda a I7 t8 -I a5 al4 
Ryan tiurlak, Toledo 36 157 28 179 76 664 
Derrrck Taste, M~swsrppr St. 20 41 108 
Mar Knake. Texas Chrisllall 28 
SOence Frscher Duke .A 7: 33 

G 133 1115 
-23 tt3 789 
37 t5a 977 

~2: ;; 16;', 

PLS 
144 
tt2 
142 
152 
177 
162 
119 
116 
125 
149 
135 
148 
93 
112 
153 
119 
178 
90 
100 

YDSPG 
378 00 
341 67 
316 33 
316 00 
315.75 
301.33 
ml 00 
288 67 
28467 
276.00 
216W 
27250 
27100 
z&l 33 

YD: 
793 

1022 
648 
635 
a09 
585 
565 
564 
555 

YDSPG 
264 33 
25550 
21600 
211 67 
202 25 
19500 
lBR33 
taaoo 
185.nll 
18433 

YOS TD AVG 
117 1 2925 
129 1 25.80 
152 0 19w 
66 0 1650 
64 t 1600 

553 
549 
692 
519 
514 

la300 
17300 
17300 
171 33 

PUNT RETURNS 

1 
Mm 1 2 per game) CL NO 
awn Harrrson. Syracuse sr 4 

James Uye. Brrgh.rm Young Jr 5 
Eddrs Kenrraon, LSU .I( a 
Tim Dwghl, Iowa so 4 
Tony Garter. M~amr (Fla ) Jr 4 

KICKOFF RFTURNS 
(Mln 1 2 per came) CL NO 
Marlon Evans, Stanford sr 5 
Robert Tate. Clnculrlatl 5 
Jorod Douylar, Baylor 
Ndo Sylvan. Tennessee 

,${ 4 
7 

Emmett Mosley, Notre Dame Jr 5 

YDS TO AVG 
230 1 46W 
189 0 37.80 
143 0 3575 
743 0 34 I1 
162 0 3240 

510 l/OOU PUNTING 
676 169 00 (Mm 36 game) par CL NO AVG 
672 16800 

lb/ 50 
Brad Maynard, Ball St Jr 33 4803 

670 Darr~n Simmons. Kansas Sr 22 47 73 
500 16667 Seen Terry Texas A&M sr 15 46 a7 
199 166.33 Alan Sutkowrkl, lndrana So 16 45 aa 

HFC PH 
204 0 

4u 15 
0 18 

aa 
190 
162 
97 
64 

354 
449 
36!, 
776 

34 
384 
192 
97 

360 
R9 
67 

232 

KOR 
192 
55 

200 
45 

i 228 
0 39 

Fl 
100 

0 
90 41 
7R 59 

0 178 
152 199 

0 0 
117 11 

0 0 
t7a 
la9 

II 
0 

746 

948 6.24 
1263 7 14 171 
904 558 2 
1200 670 12 
866 747 7 
854 683 t 
1104 741 7 
a2a 6 13 5 
1090 736 1 
at3 0.74 10 
1’93 7 08 6 

CL 
I eeland McElrov Texas ARM Jr 

G 
3 

HUSH 
39/ 
912 

~,. 
Troy Daws. Iowa Sr so 4 
Terrell Willrs. Rutgers Jr 
Darorll Autry, Northwestern so 
HlCky WhIttIe. oreyon Sr 
Abu Wilson, Utah St 
Wmslow Ohver, New Mexrco 

.Sr 
sr 363 

Wasean Talt. Toledo Jr so0 
Bobby Engram, Penn St. sr 3 
Terry Glenn. Ohlo St Jr 3 7; 

: 
430 
502 

4 391 
3 384 

0 
17s 

0 

2: 

1048 6a5 i 26200 
766 644 3 25533 
1014 570 6 25350 
757 a41 B 252.33 
986 986 B 24650 

Alex Van Dyke, Nevada Sr 6 
tddre Kenwan. LSU Jr 
Carl MrCullouoh Wirconsln SO 3 or- 

Bobby Hoylng. Ohro St 
Koy Detmer, Colorado ...14 :7 O9 13 59 
‘rouchdowns reapanslbls for are TOs scored and passed toI 

M&vrn !&rii&Syracuse 
Andre Oavls. Texas Chrrshan 
Corey Walker. Arkansas St 

St a 
3 318 
Jr 4 401 

Rob&i Tats. Clncuulatl 
Toralno Slor&ton. UTEP 
Cddre George, Ohm St 
Oerrlck Mason. Michlgdn St 

Jr 4 -2 
sr 4 5ai 
9 433 
Jr 0 

NCAA statistics are available on the Collegiate Sports Network. 

n Division I-A team Through September 23 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G CAR YDS AVG TO YDSPG 

Nebraska 4 238 2028 85 26 5070 
Iowa St. 4 209 1272 6 1 13 3180 
Air Force ..4 224 1267 57 9 3168 

Oklahoma 
Vlrgmra Tech 
Kansar ST 
Wa,hmgton St 
Toledo 
Mlchlgan 
aall St 
North Cdro 
Soulhern Cal 
Georqla 
[ieoryla Tech 
IlllrlOlS 
MIWI, (Otun) 
C,rlr,rado 
nreqon St 
aay1or 
Al.ih.<,na 

MIWII (flhro) 
NurIh Cam 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR YDS AVG TD YOSPG 
3 99 152 15 3 50 7 
3 116 199 17 2 663 
3 97 202 2 1 1 673 
3 78 209 27 0 697 
3 9b 217 23 6 12 3 
4 14a 294 20 4 73 5 
4 135 343 25 3 a5 a 
3 119 259 22 s 86 3 
3 95 Zb3 2R 2 87 I 
4 131 351 26 1 RR 3 
3 110 270 25 b 90 0 
4 147 377 21 7 94 3 
4 (70 3811 22 1 95 0 
4 130 39.3 30 4 98 3 
1 154 39s 26 4 96 a 
3 106 302 28 7 1007 
3 102 302 3 n 3 lOU/ 

TOTAL DEFENSE 
ti PLAYS YDS AVIi Tn. YDSPG 
4 2clY 8flZ 3.3 5 2205 
3 la0 bX? 3A 7 221.3 

NET PUNTING 
NO YOS NFl 

PUNTS AVG HE1 RET AVG 
Nebwka 7 45 1 2 ~4 457 
K:UWS 22 47 7 R 74 444 
Texas ABM I5 ,369 7 60 429 
Ball St 33 480 16 177 42 7 
Wyammg 12 448 4 20 424 
Ind,.,,,., 17 449 I 47 42 1 
LSIJ 15 44 1 4 36 41 I 
Texas ChrIshan 13 425 5 17 41 2 
Oklahoma St 23 433 10 51 41 t 
Southerr, MISS 74 430 n 47 41 0 
Nr,rth Texas 33 43 i 12 sa 41 0 
Tulsa 28 434 10 a7 403 
Southern Mcth,rll,ll 19 474 7 45 40 0 

PASSING OFFENSE 

G 
Nevada 3 
FlorIda 3 
Brlgham Your~q 3 
Florida St 
Wyomulg i 
Colorado .4 
South Cam 4 
New Menco St 4 
TCX:l; 3 
DhlO St 3 
Eastern Mlch 4 
Utah St 3 
OregrJn 4 
Nwlh Caro 3 
Southern Cal 3 
TerlrleSSCC 4 
M~cs~s\,rru St 4 

ATT 
144 
124 
119 
158 
109 
126 

CMP 
91 
79 
I7 

107 

INT 
4 
3 
4 
2 
2 

PCT 
632 
637 
b4 I 
677 
GO6 
64 3 
52 1 
b2 I 

YOS 
1196 
1093 
1056 
1405 

“U, 

An 
a3 
aa 
a9 
89 
93 

104 
al 
82 

TO 
7 

11 
d 

YDSPF 
3987 
364 3 
3520 
351 3 
337 7 
378 a 
3245 
3155 

Army 3 186 93/ so 7 
Oklahoma 3 149 897 60 8 
Penn St 3 147 a72 59 11 
tlurlds s 4 163 1133 10 17 
NW Memo 3 144 822 57 G 
Iowa 2 102 530 52 7 
Toledo 3 149 756 51 12 

312 3 
299 n 
290 7 

l$ 

i 
12 
10 

66 
a1 

100 
96 

1013 
1315 
1298 
1262 
921 
Yl I 

1220 
914 

1190 
a78 
Hb2 

1173 
1122 

2033 
274 0 
2650 
757 0 

161 
153 

6 
a 

f l0rld.l SI 15 453 b 81 39 9 
:yr.wm in 440 3 46 39 1 
Southern Cal 10 459 5 67 397 

PUNT RETURNS 
r, NO YOS TD AVti 

5pr.W 3 4 117 1 293 
Brrgham Yuung 3 f’ 151 1 757 
I resno SI 4 3 149 1 1GG 

103 
91 

141 
150 
la11 
IflR 
97 

143 
19/ 

51 : 49 5 
61 G70 
a0 4 624 
78 7 52 0 
96 6 533 
61 6 565 
65 1 67 0 

89 7 
in1 ii 

87 61 ; 
bb 6 
RI 1 
a9 Y 

3070 
3o!J 7 
305 0 
304 7 
297 5 
297 I 
7873 

Ohlo 1 709 1002 1 10 2505 
HaWJll 1 154 751 4 7 2503 
Notre name 4 210 977 47 10 2443 
NW 3 154 I17 47 5 239n 
Dregon St 1 227 947 42 a 2368 
Clemrnrl 4 71s 945 44 9 2363 

91 2 h3b 
7E 5 55 5 

280 a 
2arJ 5 

Nebrark.l 
Flwrda St 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
ti PLAYS YDS AVG TD. YD!;Pt 
1 77R 2754 84 ?I 68850 
4 371 2538 79 33 63450 

6 
13 

Wart,irlgiotl Sl 3 
Arwana 4 
AllhUrll 3 
WashIngtoil 3 
MlMWSUta 2 
west Vd 4 
Calltllrllla 3 
IJCI A 4 
I SIJ 4 
ceorg1a rcch 3 
Clemsorl 4 

158 
155 

9 
11 
9 

16 
123 
215 

144 
139 
138 
131 
137 
134 

Nalrr Dame 4 9 120 1 133 
South Cam 4 Y 119 1 132 
MISSISSIPPI 3 10 137 0 132 

-- --a.,. 
San n,ryo St i 116 70 I tin 3 au0 b9 5 2667 
AllbU~ll int 6a 7 673 &OlJ 79 1 2667 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 
CMP 

L All CMP PCT IN1 
INT 

PCT YOS ‘,“;;i 353 432 508 T:’ { 

7 63 654 4 99 4 305 
645 435 460 3 373 
2 bU 40a 5 30 1 130 
b21 7a7 539 2 138 
593 667 494 5 370 
1 20 37U 4 46 1 120 
707 502 507 4 404 
426 196 565 3 21.3 
5 IJO 534 5 34 3 300 
114 774 553 6 429 

00 306 502 0 W 
465 735 5 IO 4 310 
1 67 655 5.46 3 250 
5 51 bB9 543 2 157 
1 a2 642 5 a4 3 273 
5 so 708 650 7 la3 
313 514 53s 4 411 

HAI ING 
POINT: 

/7 I6 
61 78 
8321 
a5 46 
a7 lo 
89 28 
a961 
9027 
91 32 
93 76 
94 1s 
94 ho 
9530 
9743 
98 01 
98 93 
9915 
9935 

FlorIda 3 1135 76 21 S/R33 
Wyoming 3 1653 79 14 551 00 
Nevada 1640 65 16 54667 
Pcnrl St ; 1593 bB 19 531 00 
Ohw St 3 157’1 h6 15 525 00 
Cr,lorado 4 2099 69 21 52475 
Oklahoma 3 1531 66 12 !,1n 33 
Toledo 3 225 1420 63 15 47333 
Eastcm Mrch 4 283 iaai bb IA 47025 
Frcsno S1 4 310 1880 bl ta 47000 
Auburn 3 206 14na 68 16 46933 

Kansas St 3 1 /a 774 41 
Baylor 3 141 734 38 
AlJbdr&l 3 19s 737 38 
Mlr:hqan 4 775 YK3 36 
nklaholna 3 197 I!>4 38 
ArlXlla 4 253 I on9 40 
west va 4 261 ins2 39 

7413 
7447 
2457 
2458 
251 3 
252 3 
7h30 

B&r 3 
Clnclnnatl 1 
Alabama 3 
Wyoming 3 
Marylwd 4 
OreQ”” sl 4 
Texas ChrIstIan 3 

ti: 
93 

37 3765 3 
59 45u4 1u 
43 4624 6 
33 4286 7 
72 4966 9 
64 4741 a 
47 5ObU 1 

77 
145 
135 
83 

orcgon St 1 789 1062 3 7 9 2655 
Gcorrq., Tech 1 183 a06 44 IO 2687 
Tcx,r: ARM 3 713 807 38 5 2690 
B.lll St 4 264 1(1/R 4 t 7 2b95 
Arkansas 4 253 1097 4 3 8 2730 
Clnclnrlatl 4 290 1140 39 7 7850 
Southern Cal 3 204 869 43 3 2897 
‘Touchdowns s‘ored by ru,tullg/passlng only 

Mramr (Ohm) 4 99 48 48 48 / 
Colorado 4 141 64 4539 G 
West va 4 100 49 4900 5 
Ml~sourl 4 140 61 4786 10 
M~am (Fla ) 3 61 32 52 46 0 
Ball Sr 4 129 60 4651 b 
I SII 4 120 56 4667 2 
Mlchlgan 4 177 74 5a2/ 7 
Oregon 4 110 49 445s 2 
East Care 4109 54 4954 6 
Central Mlch 3 96 45 46 aa 3 

None Dame 4 307 1817 6 1 16 46975 
Southern Cal 3 205 1401 68 15 46700 
Purdue 3 217 1397 64 10 46567 
‘louchdowns <cored by rushrnglpassmg only 

Stantord 
Baylur 
Clnclnnatl 
Tennessee 

KICKOFF RI iTURNS 
NO 
12 

1; 
15 

a New MerCo 3 
North Texas 4 
All7OlM 4 
South Cara 1 
Dhro St 3 
Texas Tech 2 
Au Force 4 
San Dieau St 3 

YDS 
422 
152 
382 
422 
z4 
313 
765 

16 
a 

Army - 3 
Southe’- h”-‘hod,st 

12 
16 
6 

1: 
, , , . . - . , “ , ,  

Memphis 4 

284 
3n9 
301 
400 
149 
272 
312 

AVG 
35 2 
304 
294 
28 1 
28 0 
266 
26 5 
764 
264 
262 
7s a 
25 8 
25 1 
2so 
24.3 
24 7 
24 0 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G 

Nebraska 4 
Florrda St 4 
FlorIda 3 
Penn sr 3 
Culorado : 4 
Auburn 3 
Kansas St 3 
Ohm St 3 
Toledo 
Southern Cal 

3 

Eastern Mrch : 
Nevada 3 
Oklahoma 3 
lerlrl8SSBe 4 
Nolrs Dame 
wyormng 
South Cam 

; 
4 

Texas ALM 3 

PlS 
240 
238 
149 
149 

AVG 
600 
59 5 
49 7 
49 I 
45 0 
47 7 
41 3 
40 7 
40 3 
403 
40 3 
39 3 
37 7 
36 5 
36.5 
35 7 
35 5 
35 3 

SCORlNG DEFENSE 
G 

Southern Cal 3 
Kansas SI 
lOWA ; 
B:rylnr 3 
Auburn 3 
Mlchlgan 4 
Ball St 4 
Ohm St 3 
Dklahoma 3 
Colorado 
Virgulla Tech .l 
Vlrqlnla 5 
Mlaml (Ohlo) 
KarlSJI : 
ILSll 4 
Mramr (Fla.) 3 
Nebraska 4 

PlS AVG 
27 90 
7a 93 
23 
35 
35 
51 
53 

115 
11 / 
11 7 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNOVERS GAlNtD 

fUM INT TUIAL 
Eastern Mrch 11 17 
Maryland 6 i 15 
Syracuse 6 
FlorIda St 1: 4 1: 
Clnclnnatl “’ 5 10 15 
Toledo 4 a 
Ohm St : a 12 
Vrrginra 7 9 16 
Notre Dame 6 13 
Tulsa 9 : 13 
Mlssourl 5 10 15 

TlJHNOVtHS LOST MARGIN 
FIJM IN1 TOTAL /GAME 

: 4 2 L 7 2 50 25 
2 2 4 ZOO 
4 7 6 2 00 
3 4 I 7 00 
1 
3 : 

7 2 00 
6 200 

3 4 
6’ 

t a0 
3 3 1 75 
4 2 6 1 75 
7 1 a 1 75 

180 
128 
124 
122 
121 

128 
133 
133 
14 0 

40 
12 
56 
43 

121 
161 
iia 
113 
146 
146 
to7 
142 
In6 

140 
14.3 
150 75 

hl 
61 

153 
153 
15s 
157 
165 

62 
4f 
66 
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n Division I-AA leaders Through September 23 

RUSHING 
CL G CAR YDS AVG TD YDSPG 

365 

ii: 
660 
321 
602 
444 
503 
282 
563 
414 
550 
412 
409 
407 
404 

2 
254 
504 

6.1 3 
a.2 
56 4” 

ia250 
181.00 
165.67 
165.00 
16050 
150.50 
148 00 
145 75 
141.00 
140.75 
138.00 
13750 
13733 
13633 
Ii567 
13467 
13oOO 
12967 
12700 
12600 

Derek St&y. Samford Jr 
Arnold Mlckens. Butler ,, ., Sr 
Elon Hu, Harvard Jr 
Derrtck Cullors, Murray St. sr 
Allrado Anderson. Idaho St. 
Willie Hiph, Eastern Ill ..i 
Kdo Lockwood. Wagner 5% 
Kwama Vldal. Florida A&M Sr 
Tim Hall. Robert Morns ,,, 
Matt Engelkmt Mo+ana Sf. ,,,,, 
Rabfh A dulla Lehrgh 
Wilbur Gflllard, Connscbcut 

““’ .‘.:. ,:.:::: ,,,,,,, i 

Mmolro Rodgers. Richmond .Jr 
Marijuana Smith, Central Ra. ,. sr 
Rune Ing 

T 
lha. Massachusetts . . ..sr 

C Mathlo, outhwest Tex. St. SO 
chaa Levln, corneli Jr 
Thomas Hasbns, Va Mddary Jr 

PLAYER 

Rushing and passing yards: 614. Bryan Mar-cm. 
Weber Sr vs. Cal Poly SLO. Sept. 23. 

Rushing and passing plays: 66. Dave Dickenson. 
Montana vs. Washington St.. Sepr 9; Tom Marchese. 
Wlrnova vs. Delaware, Sept. 16. 

Rushing yards: 258. Michael Hicks, South Care. St. 
vs. Charleston So.. Sept. 16. 

Points scored: 97. Term -Martin vs. Bethel (Tent-t.). 
Sept 7. 

Fewest rushing yards allowed: -2.Alabama ABM 
vs. Jackson St, Sept 3; Georgetown VI Iowa. Sept. 16. 

Fewest rushing and passing yards allwed: 6 I. 
Drake vs. Ambrose. Sept. 9 

Rushing plays: 53. Kwame Vidal. Florida A&M vs. 
Tennessee St, Se 

P 
t 23. 

Passes camp eted: 37,Tom Proudran. lona VI Pace. 
Sept 23. 

Passes attempted: 60.Tom Marchese,Villanova vs. 

PLAYER 

Rushing and passing yards: 614. Bryan Martin, 
Weber St vs. Cal Poly SLO. Sepr 23. 

119 

1; 

1:: 
71 
72 
aa 
74 
77 
71 
48 
a9 

Mm-h SCORING 
Cl 0 Tll XP FG PTS 

: 7 7 i i 2 
4 a 0 0 46 
i a 6 0 00 0 48 

; 6 6 0 0 z: 

3 6 : i i; 

; 4 4 i : ii 
2 4 0 0 24 

: 4 0 4 0 0 24 46 
: : 42 

: i 0 

i i 

23 25 6 5 :: 40 

3 5 00 
: 5 5 : : 

zi 

2 3 20 zi 

: 0 12 9 39 29 

: : 6 1; 20 ; ;i 

PTPG 
14.OO 
14.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
1200 
1200 
1200 
IZW 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
11.50 
1050 
10.50 
1025 
100O 
1OW 
low 
1000 
1000 

9.75 
9.67 
9 50 
950 

Uelaware. hept. IL. 
Passing yards: 522. Bryan Martin. Weber St. vs Cal 

Poly SLO. Sept 23. 
Passes caught: 13. Jeff Hubbard. Va Military vs. 

Furman. Sept 23. 
Receiving yards: 276, Joey Stockton. Western Ky 

vs.Austin Peay. Sept 16. 
Punt return yards: 148. Trm l-htton. Cal St. 

Northridge vs. Menlo. Sept 9. 
Kickoff return yards: 200. Gerald Bentley. Ten- 

nessee Tech vs. Marshall, Sew 9. 

Rushing yards: 243, Kwame Vidal. Florrda A&M vs 
Tennessee Sr. Sept 23. 

Passing yards: 522. Bryan Martin, Weber SC. vs. Cal 
Poly SLO, Sept 23. 

Passes caught: 13, Jeff Hubbard. Va Military vs. 
Furman. Sept. 23. 

Receiving yards: 261. J. Pelagm-Wrllrams.Weber St. 
vs. Cal Poly SLO. Sept. 23. 

TEAM 
Points scored: 68. Northern Arir. vs Cal St. 

Northridge. Sept 23. 
Rushing and passing yards: 708,Weber St vs. Cal 

Poly SLO. Sepr 23. 
Rushing yards: 47 I, Harvard vs. Colgate, Sept 23. 
Passing yards: 522. Weber St vs. Cal Poly SLO. 

Sept. 23. 

KaIvm Jster, James Madison .I; 
Thomas Sieh, Texas Southern .‘.. 
M&n Williams, Southern-8 R .z 
Derrick Cullon, Murra 

E 
St . ..Sr 

Michael Hicks, South aro St sr 
Irm Hall. Robefl Morns Sr 
Marquette Smlfh. Central Fta 
Rens fnQoQ~ia. Massachusetts 
Owruht McKlnzle. Idaho 
John Harpsr. Columbia . ..sr 

,“::Kz:e21i:a.. ,,.. ‘: ‘I”’ 
.-so 

Thomas H.&kins. Va Mllltafy 
. . . . ..Jr 

Jr 
Wlllldm Murrall, Eastern Ky, Jr 
Prence Dav~n, McNsm St. Sr 
Kevin Dleary. Northern Ark Sr 
Philllp Harrelron. Llbn 

7 
Fr 

David Panen, Western aro ..: Sr 
Wilbur Gilllard, Connecbcut sr 
0~21s Younp, Valparafso ..,,,.. sr 
Kdo Lockwood. WaQnsr Sr 
Scott Shrslds. Weber St. . ..Fr 
David Dearmas. Connsctlcut . ..S. 
Steve Largsnt. Eastern 1(l Sr 
Joe Douglass, Montana Jr 

TiAM 
Rushing yards: 47 I, Harvard vs. Col 

ff 
te. Sepr 23. 

Passing yards: 522,Weber St. YS. Cal oly X0. Sept. -.T 
1,. 

Rushing and passing yards: 703,Weber St vs. Cal 
Poly SLO. Sept. 23. 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 
CL G CT YOS TD CTPG 

David Pat&n. Wastern Cam Sr 
Rod Marshall. Nonhern Arlr. S, : i: 

409 5 am 
374 6 7.15 

Miles Maclk, Pennsylvama sr 2 1s 1% 
Mlchasl Jenkins, Hampton Jr 28 

.l 21 
432 i 

7 50 

Ed Manhe, Boston U. Sr 
‘so 2 14 

lal 0 :t 
Ralph DuPont. lona 0 
Ron Stephenson, Boston U Sr 3 19 3;: 3 El 
Kyle Robinson. Illmo~sSt ...,,.... Sr 3 19 225 0 633 
Neck Johnson, Holstra Sr 19 212 3 633 
Rich Lsmon. Bucknell Jr ; 19 94 0 633 

RECEIVING ““Ill PER ;AME 
CT 

Joey Stockton. Western Ky so 4 
David Patten, Western Care “’ Sr :: 
Michael Jenkms, Hampton ,,, Jr : 26 
Wdkam Holder, Monmouth (N.J) I6 
Ron Stephenson. Boston U . . ..“5 : 
Pokey Ecldord, Weber St 

:: 
:; 

Dednc Ward, Northern Iowa l 12 
Mlck Ollver.Cal St Sacramento Sr 
Gary Wdhams. Aushn Peay Jr : :i 
Mdes Maclk. PennsylvanIa sr 2 15 

YDSPG 
13975 
13633 

PASS1110 EFFICIENCY 
CMP IN1 YOSI TD RATING 

(Mm 15 ansmpts par game) CL G ATf CMP PC1 IN7 PCT YOS ATf TO PC1 PTS 
Jefi LSWIS, Northern Anr. ..Sr 4 113 a3 7345 0 00 1:; ,;;; 12 10.62 1858 
Leo Hamlstt. O&ware Jr 3 54 30 5556 0 .w 5 9.26 1784 
Jake Nswman. Robert Morns “so 3 65 33 50 77 1 1.54 561 863 9 13.85 165.9 
nave Drksnson, Montana ., Sr 4 162 105 6481 3 1.85 1298 601 14 8.64 1569 
0aunte Culpepp~r, Csntral Fla Fr 3 83 56 67 47 2 2.41 722 870 5 6.02 1556 
Rryan Marim, Weber St. Sr 4 152 92 6053 5 3.29 1381 909 11 7.24 154 I 
Antwan Chdes, Liberty Sr 4 to2 59 5784 3 2.94 B4a 831 8 7.64 1477 
Todd Mathsr. Ten” -ManIn Sr 3 50 34 68w 2 4.00 439 870 2 400 1470 
Dan Sabella. Monmoufh (NJ ) So 4 124 76 61.29 2 161 7 565 1466 
Jeff Hsckbnsb. Wsrtarn IO so 4 95 61 6421 4 4.21 1;;; ;:;3 5 526 1457 
Jeff Pstsrs. Tsnn.-Chaft .Jr 4 78 49 62.82 3 365 566 7.51 6 769 1436 
Tony Hdds. Boise St . ..Jr 3 63 20 44.44 2 317 516 619 7 11 11 1436 
Chns Bsr~. Nonharn Iowa . . ..S. 3 65 38 56.46 2 3% 576 6.66 3 462 1420 
Kharon Brown. Holstra sr : ,s$ 53 55.21 
Masad Bolln. Nonh Care A&T Sr 49 49.00 

: 1: 8’:: ;7”: 7 729 141.8 
6 6 W 140.0 

Brad Lalrd, Norlhwestem St Sr 4 70 43 61.43 2 2.66 660 943 1 143 139.6 
Stsve Joycs. Cornell Sr 2 57 34 59.65 0 W 503 002 1 175 139.6 
Lanes Hoeltke, Auobn Peay Fr 4 94 53 56.38 4 426 707 a.37 6 636 139.3 
Phllfy Jones, Furman Sr 4 76 44 5789 3 3.95 544 716 6 789 136.2 

432 
429 
320 
418 

lOaO0 
107.25 
111667 
lO4SO 
10133 

iii 
399 
1% 

10100 
9975 
99w 

INTERCEPTIDNS 
CL F NO YDS 

Mark Wallraoo. Yale sr 2 3 13 
IRS 

I 50 
1.50 
I .25 
100 
100 
1 00 
IW 
1w 
1 00 

FIELD GOALS 
c 

Man Wleland. Southwest Tsr. St. ....... Jr 
David Dsarmas. Connscbcut ........ ...... Sr 
Scott Shields. W&r St ............. Fr 
Stsve Largent. Eastern bl ............ Sr 
Davla Ettinger. Hofstra ............... 
James Tuthdl. Cal Pofy SLO ....... ..~ i 
Lee Suthsrland. Jrcksonvlle St ............. Jr 
Tom Alhson. lndrana St. ............ Sr 
Gerald Carlson. Butfalo ............ Jr 

G FGA 

i ; 

4 4 1: 
4 13 
4 9 
4 0 
4 9 

FG 
a 
7 

PC1 
a89 
778 

i; 
692 
669 
075 
,778 
776 

FGPG 
2 67 
2 33 
2 25 
2 25 
2 25 
2w 
1 75 
1 75 
I 75 

Doug Knopp. Cornell Sr 2 3 0 
Picasso Nelson. Jackson St sr 4 5 
Omar Turner. Montana St 

” 
4 iv 

aurncy Wailer. James hbals0n ;: 4 : 65 
Jason Oralins, Cafuslus 
Tyree Talton. Northern Iowa . ...: 

3 3 
:i 

Cum May. Lehl 
Chad Johnson, al St Sacramenlb E 

h 
” 

Jr : : 
So 3 3 2 

Mrb Cortas. Robert Morns so 3 3 14 4 9 

ALL-PURPOSI 
G 

Joey Stocklon, Western Ky E,’ 
Regtxe Greene. Swna SO : 
Alfred0 Anderson. Idaho St. 3 
C Mathrs, Southwest Tex St 2 
Thomas Haskms. Va Mlldary ” ” Jr i 
Kilo Lockwood, Wa ner 

a 
Sr 2 

Mlchasl ticks. Soul Car0 St .Sr 
Derrick Cullors. Murray St 
Arnold hhckens. Butler ,, ” “” 

4” 
z: 4 

i RUNNERS 
RUSH 

53 
365 
444 
389 
504 
282 
543 
602 
660 

REC 
559 

1;: 
51 

PR 
22 

6 
10 

109 

i 

: 
0 

I6 

: 
0 
0 
0 

KOR 
385 
105 
ii8 
130 
344 

50 

5: 
a7 

201 

2: 

9i 
0 

216 
277 

30 
213 

0 

YDS 
1019 

498 
693 
679 
a50 

YDSPG 
254 15 
249.M) 
231 00 
226 33 
212 50 
203.50 
19533 
16900 
167 50 
181 67 
176 00 
17500 
17400 
17333 
167W 
165 25 
163 00 
156 25 
15200 
151 00 

PUNT RETURNS 
Mm 

A 
1 2 per game) CL NO 

oy Hanks. Columbia so 3 
Andrew McFadden, Liberty ..Jr 8 
Make Porier, Samford . ..Jr 5 
Fred Thomas, fenn~Marr!n Sr 7 
C Mathls. Southwest Tex St so 5 

YOS TO 
86 1 

169 2 
116 1 

TOTN 
RLfSHlNG 
GAIN LOSS 

237 246 ii 
32 118 

2 67 
2:: 46 34 

la 55 
I3 25 

174 76 
(32 121 

OFFENSE 
PAI 

NET ATT 
173 152 

iSlNG 
YDS 

1361 
412 
1298 
961 
1040 
593 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
YOS YOPL TDR’VDSPG 
1554 a35 13 388.50 
614 5% 3 30700 

AVG 
2867 
23 63 
23.20 
23.00 
21 no 

CAR 
Bryan Marbn. Webet St 
Chris HetherlnQtOn. Yale 
Dave Dlcksnson. Montana 

2 
21 

Kevm Foley. Boston U .,, 
Jeff LBWIS. Northern Am :‘D 
Leo Hamlett Delaware ..42 
Joe Moorhead. Fordham 
Dan Sabslla. Monmouth (N J ) “1: 1: 
Mike Cawlev. James Madison .38 

PLS 
166 
103 
Ii3 
151 
133 

1% 
136 
163 
186 
70 
123 
702 

202 66 
~86 162 
-65 139 

2;: 113 54 
~37 I58 
~12 124 
96 125 
11 156 

-13 57 
-2 111 

103 707 

161 
I09 1212 6.62 14 30300 

a96 5.93 5 29867 
1101 8.28 13 275.25 
805 839 8 266.33 
1070 616 6 267.50 
1020 750 7 255.00 
1017 624 6 254.25 
9% 537 1 249.75 

2 

:; 
102 

.a: 
114 

9 

4:; 
89 
66 

288 
35 

290 
41 

407 
586 
756 
750 
545 
526 
350 
522 
520 
501 
661 
652 
625 
456 
604 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
Mln 

k 
1 2 per game) CL NO 

Kv&~tZZZ~el”h”epnlel/lo ,,,,,,, 1:: 
Reggre Gre&s. Slena 

Z 
So 3 

Enc Anderson, Sam Houston St Sr 6 
Arrid Gregory, Tray St Jr 5 

PUNTIHG 
(Mm 3 6 por game) 
Andrs Seoldo, NorTheastern 
Dallas Nell. Montana 
Todd Kurz, lllmo~s St 
Brandon Thomas, Mlddle Term St 

YOS 
214 
236 
105 
207 
171 

AVG 
42 80 
39.33 
35.00 
34 50 
34 20 

1107 
1032 
919 
98.9 
503 
715 
119 

Ozrre Young, Valparalso ,,,,. sr 244 
Tim Hall. RobeR Morns Sr z 414 
Elan Hu. Harvard Jr 
Oerak Staley, Samford 

..i: 
: 

321 
497 

David Panen, Western Cara. 
Rablh Abdullah, Lshlgh ,, Jr i 41; 
BrIgham Lyons, Middle Term St Sr 370 
Larry Lsith, Fordham SO : I6 
Man Engelkmg. Montana St. .Jr 4 550 
Joe Rosato, Duqussns so 3 
Kwams Vrdal, Florlda ABM sr 4 5:: 

Jerry Fle&r, Alcorn St 
Steve Joyce, Cornell :i 
Todd Walker, Bethune-Cookman 12 
ronv Co&n. Cal St SacramsntalG.. 58 

20 
20 
63 3 

490 7w I 245 W 
7lj 580 S 23767 
5% 4 234.03 

NO AVG 
17 4453 
17 43.66 
27 43.56 
21 42 76 

‘Tobchdowns responsible for are TDs scored and passed for 
71 
IO 

0 
0 

NCAA statistics ore ovoiloble on the Collegiate Sports Nerwork. 

l Division I-AA team Through September 23 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G CAR YDS AVG TD YOSPG 

Delaware ..3 148 948 64 11 3160 
Appalachian St. 3 160 919 61 12 3063 
Massachusens 3 172 861 51 IO 2937 
Harvard 2 109 582 53 7 291 0 
South Csro St ..3 121 865 71 9 2883 
Richmond ..3 167 851 5 1 10 2837 
Cdadsl 4 214 1115 52 9 2788 
Troy St 4 199 1065 54 9 2663 
Murray St. 4 195 1021 52 12 2553 
Tenn.~Marim 3 125 763 6 1 15 2543 
Eastern III :.4 206 1011 49 7 2528 
Jacksonvdle St .., ..4 229 1006 4.4 6 251 5 
Hofstra 4 164 1004 61 5 2510 
Mams 3 137 728 53 4 2427 
Delaware St 3 139 710 52 4 2393 
ldaho St 3 123 715 58 7 2363 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G PLAYS YOS AVG TD’ YDSPF 

Delaware .3 202 1541 76 16 51367 
W3bsr St 4 321 2030 6.3 18 50750 
Monmouth (N.J.) 4 305 1965 6.4 14 491 25 
Northern Arlz 4 271 1940 72 26 485.00 
km-Marhn 3 201 1449 72 22 483.00 
Montana .4 292 1853 63 20 46325 
Yals 
ldaho Si: 

2 173 91s 5.3 6 45750 
3 226 1363 60 14 45433 

Hofstra 4 268 1768 66 12 44200 
Murray St 4 286 1765 62 16 441 15 
Harvard ..:.. ..:‘.2 163 a73 5.4 7 43650 
Connecticut 3 230 1282 5.6 12 42733 
Liberty 4 260 1696 65 21 424 50 
Eastern Ky 4 268 1635 57 16 406.75 
Boise St 3 217 1219 56 12 40633 
Boston u 3 241 1203 50 13 401 00 
‘Touchdowns scored by rushing/passmg only 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PTS AVG 

Tsnn -Martin 3 168 56 0 
Northern Adz. 4 213 53.3 
Liberly I96 49 0 
Idaho St i 128 42 7 
Montana 4 170 42 5 
Delaware .., 118 39 3 
South6mB.R. : 155 30.6 
WeburSt. 4 154 30.5 
James Madison 4 152 360 
St. Mary’s (CA ) 4 151 37 a 
westsrn (II ,,. 4 I47 368 
Idaho 2 73 36 5 
Appalachran St. “3 106 35 3 
Va Milbry 4 139 340 
Bolsast. 3 lo-4 34.7 
Murray St. 4 138 34.5 
Brown 2 69 34.5 
Connacbcut 3 103 34.3 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR YDS AVG TD YUSPG 

McNsese St ,, 4 112 119 1.1 1 29 a 
Dartmouth 2 75 101 13 1 50 5 
Butlalo 4152234 15 4 SB 5 
Idaho St ..3 92 2w 22 1 66 7 
PE~~SYIV~~~~ 2 a0 138 17 O 690 
Georgetown 
Monmauth (N; ) 

2 74 140 1.9 2 700 
41332% 22 2 74 0 

Stephen F Austin 4 149 307 2 1 0 76 8 
Texas Southern ..3 123 237 19 0 79 0 
Troy St 4 153 337 2.2 ? B43 
PrInceton ,,,, 2 62 169 27 3 a4 5 
Eastsrn III 4 134 336 25 3 045 
Boise Sl 3 93 254 2 7 3 a4.7 
Cornell ..2 71 172 24 0 860 
Marshall 
Flonda A&M ,,’ 

3 119 260 
: 4 129 355 

22 3 A6 7 
28 6 888 

TDTAL DEFENSE 
G PLAYS YDS AVG TD’ YDSPG 

NET PUNTING 
NO YDS NET 

PUNTS AVG RET RET AVG 
Eastern Ky II 479 4 32 45.0 
Montana ,, ia 446 5 26 43 2 
Northern Ark 9 44 6 3 15 429 
Samford 9 44.6 3 18 426 
llknors St 27 

. . . . . . . 16 
436 6 41 42.0 

Northwestern St 422 9 33 40.4 
Stephen F Austin 13 415 6 22 398 
Gramblmg ,,, 16 409 I 77 393 
Marshall 12 40.6 6 19 392 
Howard . . . ..I1 402 5 16 367 
Eiotre sr 22 398 7 31 364 
Trov St ia 399 6 30 382 
No&h&or” 
McNosse St :: 

44 5 8 ii0 3ai 
40.1 II 52 380 

Boston u 13 405 5 40 374 
Appalachran St ..I4 406 9 47 37.2 

PASSING OFFENSE 

G ATT CMP 
Montana 168 122 
Websr St. : 166 99 
Boston U . ..3 139 aa 
Fordham .,,,,,,, 4 I70 91 
Northern Anr ,, 4 122 90 
Cal Poly SLO 
Monmouth (N.J i 

4 161 79 

Bethune~Cookman ..” ” 
133 61 

; 117 56 
Alcorn St 4 161 77 
Cornsll 2 58 34 
East Term St 4 149 91 
Evansvdle 126 63 
Jamss Madison 4” 129 71 
Central Fla 56 
Llbsrty 
Cal St. Sacramento .3 105 ii 
lona 2 a5 51 
Auolin Peay 

” ‘::: 
4 107 58 

Term -Marhn 3 76 52 

YDSI 
ATf 

E 
69 
6.8 
94 
68 
al 
66 
6.3 
87 
67 
78 
76 
86 
a3 
6.7 
5.4 
6.6 
90 

INT 
5 
5 

PCT 
64 9 
59 6 
63 3 
53 5 
73 a 
49 1 
60 9 
47.9 
47 a 
586 
61 1 
500 
55.0 
66.7 
55.0 
45 7 
60 0 
54 2 
684 

YDS 
14% 
1452 

961 
1162 
1142 
10% 
1077 

TD 
14 
12 

5 
5 

13 
11 

7 
6 
4 

YOSPF 
374.0 
363.0 
320 3 
2905 
285.5 
274.5 
269.3 
256 0 
252 0 
251 5 
250.5 
247.0 
245.0 
240 7 
235 8 
235 7 
231 0 
230 5 
226.7 

2 
5 
0 
5 

: 
8 
0 
9 

4” 
2 
4 
4 
5 
4 
2 

768 
looa 

503 
1002 

988 
980 
722 

6 
7 
4 
S 

10 
4 
4 
7 
7 

943 
707 
462 
922 
686 

PUNT RETURNS 
G ND YOS T0 AVG 

Southwest Tex St. 3 5 109 0 21.3 
Howard 
Tsnn -Manm”. 

3 3 61 1 203 
3 IO 192 1 192 

Samlord . ...3 7 134 1 19.1 
Calumbra 2 5 91 1 182 
Morgan St ,, 4 68 0 170 
LlbBrty : I3 217 2 167 
St. Mary’s (Cal ) 4 9 140 1 15.6 
Cal St Sacramento “.’ ‘3 a ii9 0 149 
Connecticut ..,,,, ,, 3 9 133 0 148 
Cal St Northrldye 3 11 159 0 145 
Montana 
Rhode lslanb 

4 I6 217 2 13.6 
4 I5 202 1 13.5 

Murray St 4 21 282 1 134 
Massachusetts 3 I? I61 0 134 
JacksonwIll: St ..4 7 aa 0 126 
Marrst 3 5 62 0 124 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
G NO YDS TD AVG 

Troy St 4 
Stephen F Auslin ,, ” 4 

11 358 0 325 
245 0 306 

Psnnsylvanla ., ,, 2 i 181 0 302 
Dayton 
San DI%QO “’ 

4 I 209 0 299 
3 I? 355 1 29.6 

Oanmouth 7 7 201 0 287 
Southern Ill 4 
Samford 
Sam Houston S;’ ,, 

140 
388 0 277 

4” II 
273 1 273 
454 0 267 

EOISB St .3 10 264 1 26.4 
Central Cann. St 3 19 5w 0 26.3 
William A Mary 4 12 313 1 26.1 
Gramblmg ‘3 9 223 0 24.3 
Fordham 4 17 419 1 246 
Norihaastern 3 12 2% 0 246 
St Mary’s (Cal). 4 15 366 1 244 
Llberly 4 13 317 1 244 

Murray St ,,. 4 246 723 2.9 2 1806 
Manmouth (N J ) 4 223 762 35 5 195.5 
DGlytO” 4 266 791 30 3 1978 
Wagner 2 IO1 418 41 5 7090 
ldaho 2 126 421 3.3 7 2105 
Jackson St. 4 242 919 38 9 2298 
Texas Southern .3 206 693 34 4 231.0 
Stephen F Aushn 4 767 924 35 1 7310 
Northern Arir 4 239 941 3.9 B 2353 
Canlslus 3 la5 714 39 6 2380 
ldaha St 3 205 721 3 5 3 2403 
Drake 4 

..:.3 
218 963 44 5 2406 

Bucknell 163 731 40 5 2437 
Pennsylvania 2 148 489 3.3 2 244 5 
Marshall .., 3 191 734 36 6 2447 
Georortown .2 IX 493 39 3 7465 
.Tou;hdowns scored by rushmglpassmg only 

PASS EFFICIENCY OEFENSE 
CMP 

G Am CMP PCT INT 
Canws 3 36 13 3611 7 
Dayton ,, ,,, 4 105 36 34.29 8 
Murrav St 4 92 31 33.70 5 

INT 
PCT YDS 

1944 157 
762 2% 
5.43 366 
2.66 135 
6.67 179 
935 547 
448 313 
349 320 
632 450 
769 152 
a82 351 
a86 340 
5.69 632 
319 361 
619 521 

YIIS! 
ATT TO P: 

436 0 W 
276 0 00 
3% 0 .w 
3 a5 0 .w 
3 98 0 00 
5.11 3 280 
4.67 0 W 
3.72 2 233 
4 74 1 1.05 
390 2 513 
5.16 2 294 
4 41 4 506 
5 14 I .81 
3 a4 4 426 
4.61 2 177 
4.40 3 234 
4 46 3 242 

POlNTS 
33 86 
42.25 
56 24 
60 97 
66 75 
69 95 
70.59 
71.49 
72 74 
72 74 
73.65 
75.23 
75 93 
76 09 
76.43 
77.37 
77 70 
80 92 
a3 44 

35 12 34 29 1 
45 21 4667 3 

107 39 3645 10 
67 27 40.30 3 
a6 34 39.53 3 
95 40 4211 6 
39 15 38 46 3 
68 26 38.24 6 
79 31 39.24 7 

Hofstra 4 123 51 41 46 7 
Jackson St. 4 94 34 36 17 3 
ldahoSt. 3 113 50 4425 7 
Montana ,, .4 128 55 4297 I 
Jacksonwlls St 

1”’ 
,, ,, ..4 I24 54 43.55 7 

James Madison ..,,,,.,,.. ,4 113 50 44.25 6 ,, 
North Caro A&T 4 60 24 4000 0 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G PTS AVG 

Stephen F Austin 4 16 40 
Murray St ,, ..4 I7 4 3 
Hofstra 4 19 40 

547 573 
565 553 
7.00 566 

.W 271 
5 01 3 2.65 
4 52 1 1.67 oaflan 4 

Idaho 
Evansvdle : ” ” : 
Troy St . ...4 
Texas Southern 3 
McNesss St 4 
Monmouth (NJ ) 4 
Psnnrylvama ,, 2 
Drake 4 
Idaho St 3 
PrlnCBton ‘2 
Massachusetts 3 
Gaorgetown 2 
Sou1hsrn~B.R. 4 
Bucknsll ,,, ., ..3 

60 
8.5 

24 
17 
35 
37 
29 

ii 
20 
40 
36 
25 
40 
27 

:: 

a8 
93 
97 
90 
98 

100 
100 
120 
125 
133 
135 
135 
13.7 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNOVERS GAlNED TURNOVERS LOST 

FUM INT TOTAL FUM INT TOTAL 
Soulham-B R ,, 6 7 13 2 3 
Eastern III 

.” “’ 
. ..7 6 13 I 

Jacksonvilla St. 
: 3 

8 7 15 5 1 6 
Ga Southern 7 15 3 3 6 
Wagnsr 6 i 1 
Llbmty 6 10 1: : 4 i 
Harvard 3 2 1 
PrInceton 3 3 i :, i 2 
Troy St 6 5 11 3 

: 
4 

St Mary’s (Cd1 ) .9 7 16 5 9 

MARGIN 
/GAME 

2 50 
2 50 
2.25 
2.25 
2.w 
2.00 
2.00 
2.W 
1.75 
1 75 
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n Division II leaders Through September 23 

RUSHING 

Rrchwl Hwlley, W~nrton-S&m 
Fred I ane, I ane 
Shadrlck McAtee, Mrss~ssrpp~ Cal 
Brm Ihlclcld. Sacred Hcarl 
John Fisher. Mo Western Tt 
Corey Campbell. Chadron Sl 
Albcrl Bl.,nrl, MO Soulhern 51 
Randy Marhn, St Cloud St 
Slcve Gorr~e. Prcsbylerran 
Ed Fdm.hlld. Pmsburo St 

w 
801 
582 
574 
MO 
447 
446 
436 
434 
571 
42r 
556 
402 
!>I 1 
383 
on4 
474 
354 
467 
464 
344 
344 
343 
339 
338 
445 
333 
441 
426 

TD 
7 
b 
I 
4 

: 

4” 
a 
b 
7 

: 
5 

: 
I 

:, 
4 
4 
3 
7 
3 
3 
4 
7 
3 

Yrl PG 
200 3 
194 0 
191 3 
1900 

(Mln 1 2 per qarnc) 
Kcvrn Cannon. Mrllerwlle 
COll,, Yrmm, TarMm SI 
Ben Stemharher Lock Haven 

PUNTRETURNS 
CL Nfl YDT, 
sn R 186 
.JR / 140 
su 6 93 

AVG 
23 3 
20 iJ 
155 
144 
142 
140 
138 
131 
136 
133 
131 
174 
124 
124 

AVG 
35 R 
3s 6 
35 4 
33 3 
33 3 
37 6 
32 2 
31 3 
30 8 
79 3 
29 2 
29 0 

AVG 
4A 7 
44 0 
43 3 
47 9 
42 4 
42 3 
42 n 
41 3 
41 2 
40 9 
40 a 
39 9 

Mike Smdh Neb Kearncy so 17 173 
bnk, Mo>e, Grml Valley 51 SR 13 l&l 
Eric Edmond. Sl Cloud St SH h a4 
Klri Patterson. lastcrn N M FR 5 69 
Shawl Rrrw~, Sh,ppensburg SR 96 
Pete Loera. West lex ABM SH : 6R 
Chns Bray. Northea> Mu Sl. SO 

t: 
53 

Se.,” Srndh, Blnomrhurg JR i9i 
Mrke MrSharry, StonehIll JH 7 a7 
Joe Ceraml. Bentley JR 7 a7 
Jwre; Che&,m, Nnrlh O.rk JR I 81 

b4 
79 

:: 
76 
57 
tu 

:: 
54 

:: 
SA 
90 
74 
7s 

:: 
57 

1490 
I487 
1453 
144 7 
1428 
1423 
1390 
1340 
I778 
1277 
121 U 
I185 
lIa0 
llb& 
1160 
1147 
1147 
1143 
1130 
1127 
1113 
1110 
1103 
1065 

PLAYER 

Total offensive yards: 435 Darman Poaluccr. East Srrouds- 

burg vs. Amerrcan Int’l. Sept. 9. 

Rushing yards: 303. Richard Hundey, Winston-Salem vs. 

North Care A&T. Sept 9 

Passing yards: 480. Aaron Sparrow. Norfolk St vs. Lwng- 

stone, Sept I6 

Pass completions: 41. Steve Lopec Cal SC Chico VI St 

Mary’s (Cal.), Sept. 9. 

Receptions: 16. Sean Pender,Valdosra St vs. North Dak. St, 

Sept. 9. 

Receiving yards: 280. Bryan Uhl. Fort Lews vs. Montana 

Tech. Sept. 23. 

TEAM 

Points: 66, Emporra St VS. Friends. Sept 9. 

Total offensive yards: 663.Wayne St (Neb.) vs. Norrhern 

St.. Sepr 16. 

Rushing yards: 473. t’oxsburg St vs. Central MO. St. Sepr 16. 

Passing yards: 480. Norfolk SC vs. Lmngstone. Sept 16. 

Uernck Johnson. La&m N M 
Ellr, Rob~n;on, Southern Corm St 
Meslah Porter, Fort Valle 
Mrke M&harry Slonehrl r 

St 

Mdrk Er,r;kson Mankato St 
Antoruo Lerov Albanv St Itia ) 

JR 
SR 
JR 
JR 
SR 
Jh KICKOFF RETURNS 

Mm 
A 

1 2 per game) Cl 
relt R,ttenbender Mlchr an Ter.h 

Darnell Cox Fayetiev~lle h 
Haohael McIZuren Central Ark SO 

7 749 
9 319 

I1 3bb 

Hashrd Ihorn&, Am&an’lnt’f 
Joel Roger:, Mormngslde 
Jarrett Anderson, Northeast Mo St 
Chris Pullrams. Ferris St 
Slephan Clegg, LIU-C W. Pus1 
Todd Corbrn, Ashland 
Purnell Burgan, UC Davis 
Matt Brandt. Wrnana St 
Alex Brown, Kenlucky S1 
Darnen Peoples, Kutztown 
Chris Chachere. Savannah St 

SR 
so 
JR 
JR 
FR 
JH 
FR 
JR 

zi 
SR 

M&de Southcrland. NC Central JR 
Scott Peterson, Augustana (SD ) so 
Rashld Thomas, American Int’l SH 

4 133 
R 761 
6 I93 

: 250 I 23 
4 111 
6 I75 
* 116 

a0 
HI 

;: 
a5 

Bobby Barnette, New Haven Sri 
Norman Miller. lcx ABM-Kmgsvllle JR 
Traws Walch WlrKma St SO 
Chrl, Carnell: Assumption 
Andre Rawhngs. Wmqate 
Nakla Houston. West Ala 

Steve Papm. Portland St SR 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 

LMrn 15anper 
9 

ams) ct G ATl 
~ullan Cooper, A bany St (Ga ) SR 4 64 
Kwame McKmnon, Grand Valley St SH 4 lob 
Mark Gneb. UC Owls JR 3 R7 
Jarrod Furgason. Falrrnont SI so 3 1% 
Grady Benton, West Tex ABM Sh 4 138 
Mrchael Howard. Mrles JR 3 47 
Scott Kteser, Mlchlgan Tech SR 3 58 
Greg Moylan, M~llersv~lle 3 /I 
Aaron Sparrow. Norfolk St 
Greg Teale, Norlhwesl Mo St ” “’ 

;“R 4 142 

Make Rymsha, Bentley .s:! ; ii 
Kenny Crump. Elrrabeth Crty St JR 
Todd Helgley, Cannon SO : EY 
Kevrn Klanchcr. Norlh Oak SO 3 52 
Cnsey Bradshaw, Adams 57 so 3 57 
Pete Jelov~r. Empona St so 3 !,I 
Joe Schartz. Washburn JR 3 47 
Bill Love, Ferns St SH 3 Ii 
Paul Kxer, Central MO St 3 91 
Chns Shape, Humboldt St ji 4 67 
Tom Beck, Norlhern Cola JH 4 114 
Pal Graham, Augustana (S 0 ) 3 1116 
John Hebgen Mankato “t L1 
frlc Stockton: Ky Wesleyan 

ji 4 155 
SR 4 136 

Jared Henderrhor. Wayne S iNeh ) so 4 103 
Alfred Colqum, Tuskegee FH 3 41 

Ado” Svarrow, Norlolk St 
Grady Benton. West Tex ABM 
Allred Montez. Western N M 
Steve Loper. Cal Sl ChlCO 
Kwame McKmnon, Grand Valley’St 
Lance Funderburk, Valdosta St 
John Hebgen, Ma&to St 
tom Beck. Norlhern Colo 
Oamren Pnaluccl, East Stroudsburg 
Pat Graham, Au ustana IS D ) 
Mark Grleb, UC \ a”!~ 
Mke Ferraro LIU~C W Post 

TOTAL OFFENSE ,. 
LL 
SH 
SR 
SR 
:;H 
SR 
JR 
JR 

;: 
JR 
JH 
SR 

RATING 
TU POINtS 

9 1840 
I1 17R4 
I1 1739 
12 1614 
I4 1672 

z 1;:: 
7 1645 

1; I63 163 7 1 
5 I608 

i 1582 1577 
4 I538 
7 1574 

PlJNTlNG 
CMP 

34 
PCT 
53 1 
61 3 
5a 5 
saa 
64 4 
53 I 
67 2 
56 3 
61 2 
53 9 
57 a 
666 
40 0 
63 4 
54 3 
58 a 
55 3 
57 1 
60 4 
61 1 
b3 5 
58 4 
58 0 
52 9 
58 2 
510 

INT 
2 

YDS NO 
1R 
20 

:; 
29 
22 
24 
71 
17 
c 

:i 
17 

YDS 
275 
363 

:z 
398 
1% 
552 
453 
601 
266 
321 
440 
274 
677 
268 
268 
322 
3/n 
401 
315 
779 
278 

YDS 
4% 
627 
601 
1157 
398 
361 
489 
352 
4s3 
336 
440 
322 
31u 
406 
401 

:: 
378 
775 
366 
273 
363 
270 
2bR 
76R 
345 

(Mm 3 6 per yame) 
Jon Mason. West Tex ABM 
Bnan Moorman, Plttsburg St 
John McGhee. lndrana [Pa ) 
Jack Hankms, West Ala 
Gene Adalr. New Haven 
Bryan Standlest. CarsowNewman 
Sian Whdlock, Wrngale 
Enr I ang. Mars Hrll 
tddre Hamlrer. Savannah St 
Chrlr Uolan. East Tex Sl 
Wayne Devane. Valdosta St 
Man Mdler, tmpona St 

CL 
SR 

i; a 

;; 
Sh 
JR 
su 
SH 
so 
JH 

b91 
lU69 

790 
043 

1732 
464 
494 
663 

1412 
164 
612 
505 
511 
450 
414 
434 

65 
4R 

Li 
75 

:i 
a7 
I& 
37 
40 
25 

i: 
30 

:: 
55 
41 

;: 
90 

2 
24 

SCORING 
G 

Kevrn Cannon M~llersv~lle Ek 3 
XP 

0 
0 

FG PlS 

0 36 

PlPG 
160 
150 
I33 
120 
120 
120 
120 
120 
120 
120 
120 
II 0 
II 0 
107 
107 
107 

FG PCT FGPG 
7 Ion0 7 33 
0 800 POO 
8 800 2w 
0 800 2 00 
6 667 ZOO 
6 750 2w 
7 778 1 75 
7 778 1.75 
5 1000 1 67 
4 444 I 33 
4 667 1 33 
4 Inn0 I 33 
4 a00 I 33 
4 667 1 33 
4 so0 I 33 
4 667 I 33 
4 800 I 33 
4 an.0 I 33 

INTERCEPTIONS 
CL G NO YDS 

Ryan Srn,lh, CtKldron St SR 4 65 
Ron Allen, Edmboro .JH i 4 73 
GIlbert Dlaz Chadron St SR 3 4 33 
Scoll Elwer, Hrllsdale SR 
Mitchell Mason. Mo Western St : 

:i 7 
: :i 

Luke Posnlewskl. Stony Brook 2 53 
Mark Harnngton. Lock Haven SR 4 
Troy Mdag. St Cloud S1 
Jamre Balrsc~ano, Pace z 

: :A 
: 35 

Ottawa Jones, Albany St fGa ) FR 
Aaron Hammrlch. Augustana (5 D ) 

z 
: : Li: 

Aaron Dunlap, Fort Lewrs 3 3 0 
Krrk Swextka. Chadron St 3 3 111 
Sean D&y. Stonehlll EI; 
llorran Lane, wmqate SR : : 5E 
David Ware. Vlrgrnla IJmon FR 3 3 0 

IPG 
I3 
I3 
I3 

1.: 
IO 

1: 
IO 

1: 
IO 

~ 

1: 
IO 
IO : 

Steve Gorrle Presbyterran 
Fred Lane. Lane 
Dlrrkl Mow Grand Valley Sl 
Antomo I eroy, Albany St (Ga , 
John Fisher. MO Western St 
Steve wine. cb00 
Ed FaIrchIld. Plttrburg St 
John Ferguson. Berdley 
Phrlhp Moore, Nonh Oak 
Rnan Ihleleld. Sacred Heart 
Rmn Penecale, West Chester 
.lm~es Roe. Non’olk St 
Phrlhp Keete, Gardner Webb 
Sean Hutson UC Daw 

SH 
JR : 
SR 4 
JR 4 
SH 

: 
;i 3 
JR 3 
sn 3 

2 
iz 
SH : 

Ted Murohv. Falrmont St 

RECEPTIONS PER 
CL 
JH 

GAME 
G CT 
3 27 
4 3b 

4 1523 
3 1514 
5 1469 
7 1460 

i 
145 2 
I39 1 

5 1373 
10 1364 
9 1.349 
5 1379 
3 1375 

TD CTPG 
3 go 
2 9U 

5 3 Iti 
3 a0 
3 a0 
r 18 
3 18 

2 0 :i 
7 
5 ii 
3 65 
6 f> 5 
3 63 
2 63 
6 63 

I 
b3 

4 E 
n 60 
n 58 

IO YDSPG 
5 lb53 
6 1568 
2 I50 3 
I 13an 
3 1327 
2 1223 
3 1223 
3 1173 
3 II33 
3 1120 
5 II00 
6 1073 
I 1033 
7 1015 
7 lOU3 
3 9&l) 
I 973 

: :: 
5 91 5 
: 91 0 

WR 
5 900 
3 893 
7 a9 3 
1 86 3 

* 515 
651 
723 
537 
9b/ 
798 

1077 
1045 
862 
367 

Sean Pehd;r, Valdosta St 
Chris Perry. Adams Sl 
Kcwn Swayne Wayne Sr lNeb ) 
C~rlo: Ferrall:. Glenvllle St 
Glenn Saenr. Stow Brook 

JR 
SR 

;(y 
Jh 

i 3 21 
4 34 
3 24 
2 16 
4 31 
4 31 
4 30 
4 79 
4 21 
4 7/ 
4 26 
4 26 
3 19 
3 19 
3 I9 
4 75 
4 25 
4 24 

i 
1R 
23 

Albert Bland. Mo Southern St SH 3 

FIELD GOAlS PLAYS YDS 
I60 1335 
I67 1233 

YDSPG 
333 R 
308 3 
304 5 
294 5 
791 5 
288 3 
2au 3 
271 3 
268 0 

% 
261 3 
760 A 
257 .Y 
737 3 
233 7 
226 5 

FGA 
7 Shane Meyer, Central MO St 

tnc M ers. West Va Wesleyan 
b Uavld ell. La:t Tex St 

Jon Hull Indiana (Pa I 

316 
2Ul 
147 
213 
lag 
141 
117 
126 
84 

132 
270 
166 
1 U4 
II2 
141 

1718 
1118 
1166 
1153 
1121 
I OR5 

Brandon Lynch. Mrllerswlle . ..JR 
Mike McFarland, Angelo St FR 
Mbke Rowen, Neb -Kearney SR 
Joe Freld, Slrppery Rock SR 
John Cortez, Ter ABM-Kmgsvllle 
Matt Gratop, Gardner-Webb s: 
LCO I I,w;.In~I, sagmaw Valley so 
Trm Seder, Ashland SO 
Kurt Butcrbaugh. Northern Mlch JR 
Mike Foster, Mew St SO 
Matl Hemenwav St Cloud St SH 

a04 
793 
191 
784 

in43 
1031 

RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME 
G CT 
3 21 

: 26 30 
4 31 
3 24 

3 4 ii 
3 I2 

Soan Ponder: Emporra St 
Enc Stockton, Ky Wesleyan 
Paul Karser. Central MO. St 
Chns Welbel. Clanon 
Chad Hoanhaur. N M HIghlands 

SH 
SR 

:i 
I’R 

112 
701 
Yn6 Josh Earcus. P&burg St 

Jarnre Slnddard, Nonh Ala 
Emerson Johnson, Kutziown 

tbchard Hunlley, WInstort-Salem 
Rashld Thomas, Amencan Int’l 
Shadrick McAlse. M~ssw~p! Cal 
Fred Lane, Lane 
Kevin Cannw M~llersv~lle 
Mark Enckson. Mankato St 
Bnan Ihlclsld, Sacred Heart 
Mike McSharry StonehIll 
Dinkr Mase Grand Vallev St 

ALL-PURPOSE 
CL G 
SR 
SR l 
SO 3 
JR 3 

3 
$4 4 

2 
:; 3 
SR 4 

KR INT YDS 
0 

26: 0 
866 
63’3 

YDSPG 
21650 
21300 
71300 
209 67 
209 67 
206 50 
19350 
la667 
18150 
17961 
17500 
17425 
171 50 
16533 
163W 
16267 
15975 
15950 
15950 

: 31 16 
4 21 
3 19 
3 13 
: 25 19 

0 

13: 
183 

n 

1;: 

R: 
114 

0 
0 

100 
I31 
770 

8: 

0 
0 EZi 
0 679 

a26 
387 

Fl 
560 
726 

0 539 
7 ib 
4” 75 13 John Fisher. MO West& St SR 3 447 73 

Alben Bland Mn Southern St SR 
: 

436 0 
Mike Smdh. Neb ~Kearncy so 210 200 
James Roe. Norlolk St SR 11 62/ 
Chrrs Perry Adams St SR l n 4% 

0 525 
0 697 
0 686 

i 
4% 
657 

Fl 488 639 

: 638 638 

Derek Woods. Empona St 
Mrchael Urrtlsln. Washburn 
Sean Snulh. Bloomsbura 

552 
l i 352 

JR 4 11 lb1 
Steve Gorne. Presbyter& SR 4 571 67 
St8V.3 Papm Portland St SR 4 426 123 

W Division II team Through September 23 

PASSING OFFENSE 
G 

h’8S1 18X A&M 
Fmpona St : 
Norlolk St 4 
Glcnvdle St 
UC oavlh : 
Augustana (S 0 ) 3 
Fort 1 ewir 
Cal St Chico : 
Western N M 4 
Valdosla St 4 
Wayne St (Neb ) 4 
Northern Cola 
O”lnry : 
Ky Wesleyan 4 
Easl Strwdrburg 3 
Grand Valley St 4 
Mankato St 
I IU-C W Post 

Bentley 
North Uak 
Grand Valley St 
Sacred Heart 
West Tex ALM 
Nnnh Ala 
MlllCWAle 
Pdtsburg Sl 
Norfolk St 
CIXIOO 
IJC D,,v,s 
Albany St (Ga ) 
Mrchrgan Tech 
Chadron St 
South Oak 
Ter ARM-Kmgsvdle 
Mankato St 
Empona St 
Northwest Mu St 
Northeast MO St 
Ky Wesleyan 
SI Clnud St 
Northern Co10 
Wmona St 
Fiurrnonl SI 
Bloomsburg 
Wayne St (Neb , 
Central Mu Sl 
I Ill-C w post 
Humboldt St 

SCORING 
G 
3 
3 

: 

i 
3 

: 
3 

: 

; 
4 
3 
4 
4 

: 
4 
3 
4 
3 

: 
4 

i 
4 

Mrllersvdle 
North Ala 
Bentley 
Ferns St 
Sacred Heart 
Central Ukia 
Chadron St 
LIU~C w POSl 
s,,vdnnah sr 
StonehIll 
llrllsdals 
Soulhsrn Corm St 
3 Cloud St 
Grand Valley St 
Angelo St 
Notthem Mlch 
UC uaw 
Mtc~lsrlool COl 
Clanon 
Kentucky St 
West Lrborty St 
Clark Atlanta 
North Dak 
ler A&M-Klngsvdle 
west (;a 

SCORING 
G 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
4 

OFFENSE 
TD XP 
19 10 
1s 13 
24 21 
17 11 
21 19 
16 a 
14 12 
15 9 

77 16 i 
:“D 18 9 

16 17 
14 9 
19 I!, 
13 10 
19 12 
19 10 
18 14 
I7 17 
la 6 

12 16 1: 
13 H 
14 7 
I6 13 
la 11 

1: G 5 
I6 11 

I DEFENSE 
TO XP 

1 
; 7 1 

2 2 
7 1 
4” 7 

4 ; 

: 7 4 
5 !I 
3 3 

4 6 z 

: 4 1 
4 4 
: 3 I 

I 7 

: 2 
G 2 

: 4 2 

SAF 
u 
I 

Fl 
2 
0 
7 

PTS 
138 
136 
175 

R3 
161 
120 
lla 
117 
153 
114 
114 
I50 
111 
110 
139 
1 03 
I37 
136 
133 
131 
130 

1;; 
94 

AVG 
4h 0 
45 3 
43 8 
41 5 
40 3 
40 0 
39 3 
39 0 
38 3 
38 0 
38 0 
37 5 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G CAR YDS 

PdIsburg St 3 ia5 11.34 
Sacred Hean 2 I15 703 
Nonh Ala 3 I77 946 
Mlsolsslppl COl 3 170 912 
Norlhaocd 3 I91 909 
I ane 3 144 a75 
South Ddk 4 215 1115 
Clanon 3 
Wmston-Salem 4 :z 1g 
Presbyterran 4 211 1048 
Central Ark 4 229 1023 
MO Southern St 3 170 763 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR YDS 

Chadron St 3 a8 -4 
Nonh Ala 3 a3 70 
I ane 3 94 76 
M~llerwlle 3 102 86 
Fastern N M 4 lo6 lag 
Central Okla 4 13O 205 
Nonh Oak 3 103 155 
ClanOn 3 77 156 
Bentley 3 92 172 
St cloud St : 76 176 
Kutzlown 101 1% 
Vlrglnla Sl 4 149 293 

TOTALOFFENSE 
G PLS YLIS 

IJC Davis 3 220 1545 

VDSPG 
3947 
351 5 
315 3 
3040 
303 0 
291 7 
270 8 
271 I 
267.0 
262 0 
255 8 
254 3 

2XP DXP FG 

: 011 00 $ 
2 00 
0 00 i 
0 00 4 
2 00 
0 00 : 
7 00 4 

: 00 no rJ 2 
3 00 I 
0 00 4 
0 on I 
2 El 3 
1 2 

0 00 1 00 : 
1 00 7 

YDS YDSPti 
1532 383 0 
1495 373 a 

ATI 
la3 
218 
I48 
133 
lo3 
126 
131 
180 

1457 364 3 
961 322 3 
949 3163 
938 312 I 
93R 3177 

1243 3108 
1214 303 5 
1705 301 3 
I169 292 3 
1129 287 3 
1119 279 8 
1116 279.0 

R77 275 7 
1079 269 & 
1077 269 3 

797 265 7 

194 
19n 
157 
128 
169 
143 

37 0 
36 7 
34 a 
34 3 
34 3 
34 0 
33 3 
37 R 
32 5 
32 3 
37 0 
31 3 
31 3 
31 3 
31 0 
30 3 
30 0 
30 0 

YIISPG 
~1 3 
23 3 
25 3 
20 7 
47 3 
51 3 

1 IJO 
II0 
157 
114 

b 
n 
2 

i 
0 
0 
1 
0 
u 
1 
0 
0 

i 

I 00 
0 UO : 
5 on 7 

2 1 i:: 4, 
I on 2 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 

G ATI CMP 
Clark Allanla !I 113 39 
Nonh Ala 88 27 
M~llersvdle 3 75 74 
Stonshrll 3 93 35 
Chadron St 3 138 54 
Bentley 3 65 74 
Ferns St 3 al 35 
lox A&M-Kmgsvrlle 3 107 40 
Ponland St 4 120 52 
Albany St (Ga ) 4 70 25 

Lenoir~hhyne 3 96 Gardner-Webb 3 105 :: 
Savannah St 

i 
125 52 

LIU~C w Post 88 35 
West Ala 4 69 3U 

RATING 
POINTS 

46 4 
48 1 
56 5 
62 0 
63 7 
65 2 
66 I 
69 R 
712 
15 4 
76 3 
76 4 
77 a 
II 9 
790 

lli 
0 
I 

PCT INT YDS 
34 5 Y 314 
30 6 R 334 
32 0 3 251 
37 6 7 391 
39 1 14 619 

51 7 
52 0 
57 3 
5a 7 
65 3 
73 3 

1;: 
174 

;1, 
170 

SAF PTS AVG 
0 In 33 
0 13 43 
: 23 14 47 

77 
n 16 BO 

; 2 ;: 
0 27 90 

93 
37 28 
38 

ii 
45 

93 
95 

110 
110 
113 

j6 9 4 275 
43 2 4 322 
31 3 5 493 
43 3 6 467 
35 7 4 387 
35 4 3 421 
400 4 477 
41 G 8 650 
39 7 5 361 
43 4 4 348 

YDSPG 
5150 

Sacred Hean 2 I45 
Grand Valley SI. 4 
Norfolk St. 4 E 
Wayne St (Nub ) 4 310 
west TCX AaM 4 3oU 
CIXIOO 

: 
242 

Mrllersvdle 213 
PInsburg St 224 
Empona St 

: 
325 

Ky Wesleyan 4 2% 

1020 
19% 
I953 
1912 

5100 
4965 
4883 
478 0 
476 8 
474 0 
473 7 
467 0 
462 8 
447 5 

2XP UXP tG 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

; tl 3 1 
0 0 0 

rJ 
; 0 II 
1 0 1 
U U 
0 11 1 
0 0 4 
2 0 

1907 
1427 
1421 
1401 
1851 
1790 I ane 

St Cloud St 

Chadron St LIU-C. w Post 
wmgate 

Southern Conn St Forl Valley St 
Northwest MO St 
KUrnOwl 
Millerrvdle 
Central Okla 
Valdobta St 
Savannah St 
MO. Western St 
Bentley 
lox ABM-hlng;vrlle 
West Chester 
New Haven 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
r, FLIM INT GAIN 
3 10 6 I6 
3 5 7 I2 

3 3 14 3 
4 L z 

1: 
15 

3 2 9 4 4 9 i; 

i L 
7 14 
4 10 

3 
4 

1; 3 10 
14 

: : : 8 
a 

4 6 8 1: 
3 7 4 6 
3 2 
: : : 1: 

7 14 

TOTALDEFENSE 
G PLS 

Mdlersv~lle 3 177 
Norlh Ala 3 171 
Bentley 

i 
157 

Lane 
LIUx w Post :z 
Sacred iiea~I 

.’ 
; 109 

Kentucky St. 4 I65 
West Ga 3 168 
Central Dkla 4 252 
Ferns St 3 203 
St Cloud St 3 175 
NC Central 4 
North Dak 3 

tUM IN1 
4 2 
2 0 
Fl 4 2 

LOSS 
6 

; 
4 

: 
4 

: 
4 

MARGIN 
3 33 
3 33 
3 no 
2 66 YOS 

337 

:: 
532 
582 
414 
a33 
625 
052 
663 

E 
695 

VOSPG 
1173 
1347 
1490 
1773 
I940 
207 0 
208 3 

2 50 
2 33 
2 25 
2 25 
7 no 
2 00 
1 I5 
1 75 
1 I5 
1 75 
lbh 
1 66 
I 50 
I 50 

:: 

0 0 it 
0 
II :; 

i 56 56 
0 42 

:i 

11 3 
11 3 
I1 3 
120 
120 
I73 
140 
140 
140 
143 
I43 

1 
I 

: 4 3 

0 
: 

1 
2 

2 b 

208 3 
213.0 
221 0 
228.7 
231 0 
231 7 

& 
7 
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RUSHING 

Transll Smdh. Kean ik 
End Olson. Lawrence. 
Krlshaun Gdmore. Rensssla~r 
Anthony Jones, La Verne 

g 

Jim Callahan. Salvs Rsgina 
Mark Kacmarynskl. Central 
Shawn Redburn. PIjmaurh L 

Iowa) 4 
1. 

Rob Marchllello. Mame Marrtrms 
Brad Madden, Mrllsaps 

;i 

Don Purvrs, Rhodes 
Adam Kowles. WIS ~Rlver Falls 4 
Artis Garrrs. Jersey Cdy St 
Andrew Hrnkel, Drckmson 

: 
ii 

Dan Calhoun, Thomas More 
bilks L98. Rhodes 
Pal Rusch, St Norberi 
Jaks Wrllrams. Wash 8 Jeff. 

if 

Krls Garrett. Cenlre 
“’ 

:F1 
Aaron Powers, Wdtenberg 
Chrrs Hughss. Drckinson ;: 
Trm Lrghtfool. Westireld St 
Davrd He gre, Gurlford 
Bkndon ternhelm. Wesley ! 

ZJ 
JR 

N&In Hlldlng, Ill Wesleyan SH 
Wayne Wrlson, Hrram JR 
Brran Thompson Lycormny FR 
Uarnoll Morgan. Chapman 
FIllah Powell. Wrlkes El 
Andy Surtz Frank 8 Marsh 
Frrc Rrenschr. Grrnnell :E( 

YDS 
449 
421 
203 
388 
191 
358 
173 
161 
319 
157 
310 
299 
279 
418 
136 
271 
135 
256 
253 
249 
123 
123 
241 
119 
234 
234 
232 
229 
342 
225 

TD y2D22 
210.5 
203 0 
1940 
191 0 
179.0 
1730 
161 0 
1595 
1570 
155.0 
1495 
1395 
139.3 
1360 
1355 
1350 
1280 
1265 
1245 
1230 
1230 
1205 
1190 
1170 
1170 
1160 
1145 
1140 
1125 

PUNTRETURNS 
AMrn 1 2fr gams), CL 

rchard emsr, Grmnell 
Josh Morris, Hartwlck s’: 
Vaughn BI 

r 
he. Upper Iowa JR 

Dwayne S oemaker. Drckmson FR 
Jell Clay, Catholrc 
Marcus Lamb, Wrttsnbsrg 

. ..“... 
.:E( 

Jeff Harrrson. Ottsrbein JR 
Jrm Wallacs. Rlpon 
Jsff Higgins. Ithaca... .I’ ” ” .2i 
LeMonde Zachary, St Lawrencs 
Joe Madlgan. Gettysburg :: 
Darrn Astor, Coe 
Matt Becker, Albrighl :Fl 
Ron Contrsras. Salvs ReQlna iR 

KICKOFF RETURNS 

“! 
3 

YDS 
116 
110 
104 

AVG 
30.7 
36 7 
26 0 
25 5 
23 5 
22 a 
190 
176 
157 
153 
152 
150 
14.8 
147 

AVG 
44 5 
38 3 
37 0 
36 0 
36 3 
36 3 
35 0 
310 
34 0 
32 5 
32 5 
32 0 
31 0 
31 a 

AVG 
416 
47 2 
46 3 
42 7 
42 6 
42.3 
42 3 
42 3 
42 2 
41 9 

; 
: 
4 

: 

: 
2 
5 
2 
2 
5 
1 

A 
1 

; 
1 

: 
0 

; 
3 
2 
1 
1 

4 
4 102 

141 
114 

1:; 
47 
46 

137 
4s 

118 
44 

PLAYER 

Total offensive yards: 436. Marc Harris. Wesley vs. 

Hampden-Sydney, Sepr I6 

Rushing yards: 33 I. Brad Olson. Lawrence vs Eureka, Sept 

16. 

Passing yards: 397. Kevin Rlcca. Catholic vs. Randolph- 

Macon. Sepr I6 

Pass completions: 35. Terry F’eebles. Hanover vs. OC- 

cerbein. Sept 9. 

Receptions: 17, Ben Fox. Hanover vs. Otterbein. Sept 9; 

Ryan Dlae. Albrtght vs Lycoming. Sept. 9. 

Receiving yards: 268. Jake Doran. FDU-Madison vs. 

Widener. Sept IS 

TEAM 

Points: 64, Central (Iowa) VI Dubuque. Sept 16. 

Total offensive yards: 669. Lawrence vs. Eureka. Sept 16. 

Rushing yards: 469. Lawrence vs. Eureka. Sept 16. 

Passing yards: 397. Cathohc vs. Randolph-Macon. Sept. 16. 

r 
: :: 61 
1 15 

2 2 Ai 

4 178 

: 115 151 
4 147 

: 109 145 
4 140 
3 102 
3 102 
7 65 
4 130 
: 177 96 

4 127 

Man Gudorf, Adnan so 
Davrd Young. Macalsstsr 
Andy Ehrssman. Cornell College’ 4 
Rrchard Werner. Grrnnell FR 
Oumn Mulhkrn. Lawrence FR 

1 24 
7 00 
i 26 

la 
; 39 

; 
78 
33 

Jeti Hrg 1”s. Ithaca 
Dernck B roomy Chrcaoo 
Lavant Kmg, Dhro Northern 
Avery Farmer. Randolph-Macon 
Orndr Darlrng, Cortland St 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
RATINI: PUNTING 

$;l%%%;~mmons .; ;i 

Donald teserta. John Carroll 
Rrck Matous. Ill BenedIctme 4 
Tyler Laughery. Claremont-M-S JR 
Marc Wrdmer. Buffalo St 

.-’ Mrke Mahady. Ksan zi 
Scott Ernst, Ithaca so 
Ed Llrak, ChrCaQO FR 
Erik Ward, Thomas Morn JR 

,Ml” 15 all oer oarno, CL PC1 
66 6 
67 7 
67 3 
65 0 
64 1 
60 0 
47 2 
77.5 
62 5 
62 5 
51 0 
64.4 
64 9 
61 5 
57 3 
55 7 
61 4 
61 0 
63 8 
50 0 

IN1 
0 
2 

YDS TD 
304 3 

1156 12 
467 9 

_ 
POINTS 

2144 
210.4 
20a 0 
1966 
1966 
193.0 
1902 
la68 
185.0 
178.2 
1748 
1697 
167 1 
165.7 
1650 
1574 
1558 
1530 
151 4 
148 1 

NO 
a 

1; 
15 

i 
12 

4 
13 
13 

YDS 
336 
159 

i: 
371 

:I: 
65 

259 
3c6 
114 
135 
208 
132 
177 
207 
194 
230 
162 
1BR 

77 
250 
105 
235 
163 

65 

YDS 
424 
371 
la2 
336 
481 
1.59 
314 
306 
159 
254 
250 
246 
240 
23$ 
232 
230 
228 
228 
217 
212 
200 
7OR 

hason Bacr. bash 8 Jeff JR 
John Fermamak, Eurelra SR 
Greg I rster, Rowan so 
Marc Hams. Weslsy 
Forrest Schnerder WIS ~Stout “El 

566 
561 
159 
440 
387 

SCORING 
CL G 

Jrm Callahan, Salve Regma 
Lavanl Krng. Ohro Northern i: : 
Mark Karmarynskr. Central (Iowa) . ..SR 2 
Krrshaun Grlmors, Hsnsselaer so 1 
Klkr Casrllas. Occrdsntal SR 1 
P J Coonsy, Ithaca 1 
Anthony Jones, La Verne ::: 2 
Adam Kowles, WIS -Rover Falls 
KuR Barth. Eureka z:: : 
Brandon Stemhelm. Wesley 
Jeff Krnnoer. Lawrence .i; s 

ID XP FG PTS 
4 0 0 24 
7 0 0 42 

7 
: 

; : :: 
18 

2 i : i! 

; II : ; 0 32 47 
5 0 : 30 
5 0 30 

4 PTPG 
24 0 
21 0 
21.0 
200 
18.0 
180 
160 
160 
157 
15.0 
15.0 
15.0 
150 
150 
130 
130 
120 
120 
12.0 
120 
120 
12.0 
120 
120 
12.0 
120 

FGPG 

z: 
1 50 
1.50 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
1 so 
1 50 
1.50 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
1.50 
I 50 
1 50 

IPG 

8 
20 
15 
15 
15 
1.5 
15 
15 

Kyls Adamson. Allegheny so 
Dan Slrelkauskas, Gullford 
Pete Melnrck, Coast Guard 
Kuri Ramler. St John’s (Mann ) “’ 

zi 

VIC Ameye. Wrdener 
Jon Clrpprn 
Craig II 

et, DePauw 
g 

Kusrc Wrs -La Cross8 SR 
Thor Larson, Washmglon (MO) 
Jason lokar. Okvet “R” 
Jsfl Brown. Wheaton (III 

I 
SR 

Nrck Caseno. John Carro I 
Kevin Rrcca. Catholic 
ScotI T~kancrc. Dhro Northern 

5p 

194 
ddl ii 

49 
45 

:; 
MI 
52 

:i 
72 
50 

4 
7 471 

407 
521 t 
774 0 RECEPTIONS PER GAME 

G 
A 
IJr 

an Drtie. AlbrIght. .s”R’ 2 
Ike Roach, Western New tng FR 

Ben Fox, Hanover : 
Jake Doran. FDU-Madrson ;: 2 
Bdl Schultz Rrpon JR 2 
Jell Hlggms. Ithaca 
Brll 

J 
Parra. Cal Luthsran ‘.. 

JR 

” z: 
1 

To d Bloom. Hardin-Simmons... 
Jetl Clay, Calhokc so : 
Ryan Smdh, OlIveI. 7 
Wrll Bryant. Case Reserve :: 2 
Ray Poriela. Pomona-Prher 2 
Errc Borgsrt. Wabash... 1: 
Demond Cash. Bluffton .Jh : 
Tory Slrock. Blumon .JR 2 
Mart Ports. Hsrdelber 
Grsg Mctlrntock. FIR !l 

2 
burg St. .A 

Davs Sokolnlckl. Ntchols JR ; 
Gary Furrier, Hartwrck .‘.... SR 
Chrrshan Wrlsy, Alma SR ; 
Josh Mannlta. Mass. Marltime 
Mrks Gundsrsdori. Wilkes :i : 
Russ Jacques. Wls -PlattevrlIe 
JOB Madigan. Ge 2 sburg 
David Hulchlson. dnan 
Mike Muccr. Rensselaer ..‘. “‘. ” JR 1 

CT 
26 
12 
22 
20 
19 

z 
9 

Ii 
ia 
17 

1: 
17 

1: 
15 
15 

1: 
7 

lb 
14 
14 
14 

I 

RECEIVING YARDS PER ( 

Jaks Doran. FDU-Madrson & 
6111 Schul@. RI 

J 
on JR 

Chns Begley, ash 8 Jefi 
Ryan Drhe, Albrrght. zi 
Kufi Barth. Eureka... SD 
MIkeRoach. Western New tng FR 
Chns Palmer, St John’s (Mlnn.) SR 
Ryan Smith. Olivel. FR 
Jefl Clay, Calhokc SD 
Lavant Kmg, Ohro Northern SH 
Make Gundsrsdorf Wilkes JR ,.. 51eve “enon, Lycomrng. J” 
Remus Cato Currv FR 

iAh IE 
G CT 

: 
20 
19 

: 
6 

26 
3 1s 
1 
2 i: 
2 Ia 

: 
18 

a 

: 
14 
13 

1 11 
2 14 
7 R 

1S 
9 

13 
R 

11 

Joe Madlgan, Getrysburg 
” 

so 
Brran D’Sullrvan, Colorado Cal SO 
Dave Sokolmckr. Nrchols 2 
Chrrshan Lse. Coast Guard ji 2 
Joel Froehlrch, DePauw 

” 
SR 2 

Matt Apel, Ohro Wesleyan SR 2 
Wes Inqram, Mtllsaps. 7 
H J Hoppe, Carroll, (WIS ) :El 2 11 
Em: Borqerl Wabash JH 2 II 

ru CTPG 

; 130 120 

: 11.0 100 
5 95 
1 90 
0 90 

0 
: 

i: 
9.0 
R5 

l a5 

2 
: 

iz 
00 

0 a0 

1 :z 
3 75 
3 70 

; :.i 
0 7.0 

: 70 70 
0 70 

565 
441 

::: 
586 
459 

YLlS 
1205 

688 
sao 
675 

2 
293 
577 
548 

% 
792 
525 
521 
780 
515 
512 

2: 

Chris Palhe;, St John’s (Mum ) 
Brll Schultz Rrpon 
Man Taylor. Catholrc 
Boonta Kheuangthuath. Wrdener 
J D Davrs. Emory &Henry 
Jake Doran, FDU-Madison 
Shawn Tarpey, Springheld 
Rob Marchrtello, Mame Maritrme 
R J Hoppe, Carroll. (Wis.) 
Davrd Frills. Merchanr Marme 
Rvan Smrrh Dlrvet 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
Cl PLAYS 

108 
91 

110 
121 

it 

1:: 

ii 
107 
153 

:: 
126 

: 
42 
79 

YDSPG 
401 7 
344 0 
340.0 
337 5 
307 5 
290.5 
293 0 
288 5 
274.0 
270 5 
2665 
2640 
262 5 
2605 
260 0 
257.5 
256 0 
256 0 
241 .O 

Tnrry Peebles, Hanovei 
” 

Sh 
Kevm Rrcca, Catholic 
Jason Schnerder. FDU-Madrson z.i 
Jason Basr. Wash 8 Jetl 
Chns Ings. Wabash 
Marc Harris Wsslev so 

Shawn Redburn. Plymouth St JR 1 12 
John Stigall. DePauw 
Marcus lamb. Wdtenbsrg 

. . . . ..i : i i 
; 400 s: 

Darnsll Morgan. Chapman ,,, ,. SR 2 4 0 0 24 

FIELD GOALS 

Dave McDurlkln, Mane Marllrme :A 
Davrd Johnston, Trenton St 
Dannis Unger, Albnght ..zi 
Jake Mersb, Alleghsny 

” Mike Zahn. Alma :i 
Todd Reavss. Mdlsaps 
Fred Galscke, WIS ~Stevenn Porni ?I 
Man Carlson, North Central SR 
Roger Egbert Unron (NY.) JR 
Scott Roehm. Harnlrne. 
George Mayer, SaIlsbun/ St :.% 
Saan Bussault, St John Ftshcr SD 
Wayne Rumsey. tiettysburg SD 
Michael Robens. Anderson .JR 
Ren Armstrong, Randolph-Macon 
Jason Herrick. FDU~Madlson IFi 

INTERCEPTIONS 
CL 

I eMonde Zachary St Lawrence 
Rob Taylor, Rensselaer 
Null Bolduc, Mame MantIme 
Josh Morns, Hartwrck 
Bnan DaBoIl. hoche\rer 
Scott Bemung, Hamlrne 
Sean Cotlen. Grrnnr?ll 
Kevrn Carey tItchbIirQ Sr 
John Alvaradn. Montrlau St 

IEl 
JR 
so 
5R 
so 
JR 
FR 
JH 

TD ’ 
I 

fDSPG 
2120 
1855 
182.0 
168.0 
1603 
1590 
157.0 
153.0 
1295 
1270 
1250 
123.0 
1200 
1175 
1160 
1150 
1140 
1140 
10115 
106 0 
104 0 
1040 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 
CL G RUSH REC Ph 

0 
56 

0 
141 

1% 

0 

KR 
49 
96 

189 
41 

0 

: 
43 
98 

19: 
65 

118 
0 

75 
0 

112 

7: 
0 
(1 

IN1 YDS 

i 495 493 

i :z 
0 223 

CY 212 424 
i 411 414 

i 203 405 

: 201 398 

: 308 574 

YDSPG 
247 50 
246 50 
225.50 
224 50 
223 00 
212.00 
212DO 
207 00 
205 50 
203 00 
202 50 
201 00 
19900 
194 00 
19133 

5 
t Trenell Smrlh, Kean 2 449 -3 

Lavant Kmg, Ohro Northern 
4 

2 07 254 
Lament Rhrm. Buffalo St .JR 2 0 254 
Jstl Clay, Calholrt so 2 a 259 
Rob Marchdello. Mams Marrhme 

. . ..g 

1 161 62 
Nate Hrldmg. III Wosleyarl 
Jaks Doran. FDU-Madrson : 

119 76 
0 424 

Rrll Schultz Rrpon 2 371 
Arlls Garrrs. Jsrsey Clli St :: 2 29: 0 
Krrshaur, GrImore Renssslaer SD 1 203 0 

14 

i 
47 

114 

c NO YDS 

1 2 2 36 26 
: 2 337 30 

2 3 I 
2 
7 
2 
2 

Robsawne Lrrtle, Wrdener 
Jelt Hrp ms. Ithaca 
Marcus 1 amb. Wlttenberg 
Anthony Jones, La Verne 
Kurt Barth Cureka 

so 2 708 5 
1 0 a9 

126 h 0 
ia 

J,m Calldhan Salve Reoma 
Brran Thompson, LycomrnQ 
JOE Madrgan. Geltysbura 
Brdd Madden. Mrllsaps 
Shawn Hedburn, Plymouth St 
Mdrk K.~cmarynskr, Central (Iowa) 

JR 1 191 0 
FR 

: 
234 

SD 7:: 
1 

137 

$4 
2 31: 17 0 

SR 

3 
I 6 r91 

0 381 
0 377 
0 362 

181 
358 

19100 
19050 
ia 
18100 
18100 
17900 

4 

n Division 111 team Through September 16 

PASSING OFFENSE 
G ATT 

turska 96 
Albrrghl 

,; 
93 

Randolph-Macon 2 
ill Wesleyan :“9 
Wash 8 Jell ,1 74 
C,,lhollc 7 79 
FDlJ~Madrson 2 
Hanover 
St John , (Mlnn) ..; 

1;: 
67 

Wbeatrn (Ill ) 2 
Alma fJl 
John Carrnll z 
Ithaca 
SI Thorna< (Mrnn ) : 

i: 
69 

Western Md 3 130 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 

G ATT CMP 
Mame Manrune 1 la 6 

Plymouth St 1 Concordra~M haad 2 :z 1: 

St Lawrence St .lohn Frsher : 28 1: 
MacMurray 2 :: 9 
Sprrngfleld 1 IQ 7 
Froslburg St 2 11 ” 
Drckmson : 

:: 
17 

Union (N Y) 64 
Montclair St 2 

E 
Frammgham SI 2 ZJ 14 

TURN$ER MFN;GIN 
G GAIN 

Belorl. 2 8 : 10 
Maux Marrhme .l 2 6 

Wesnreld St 1 1 Ohm WoSleyan 3 i i 
Kalamazoo 

: 
7 6 a 

Hrram 2 
: 

4 7 
” Bsthany (W Va ) 2 4 

Wesley 
Muskmgum 

: 5 l : 
6 9 

Montclair Sl 2 1 9 10 
Trsnlon St 2 2 6 
Occldrntal 1 3 

t 
3 

Alma 9 2 2 7 
Rensselaer. 1 2 

t.$ryvryv~; (Term ) : 
; 

7 5 l i 8 
MacMurray 3 5 a 

MaCal8Ster 2 AlleQheny 2 i 

Anderson Hamhne ; : 
Ohlo Northern 2 3 
Cenlre 3 
Western Md 5 

OFFENSE 
IU XP 
16 14 
15 12 

DXP FG SAF 
00 

Y 
0 

O(J 0 
on 1 2 

FTS 
110 
100 
108 

5.3 
102 
95 
90 
Rl 

121 
10 
79 
77 
77 

:: 
75 
14 
I2 
15 
ii 

104 
69 

!5 
G6 
bh 

AVG 
55 u 
54 0 
54 0 
53 0 

RUSHING 
G 

Uccrdental 1 
D,r,k,r,ton 2 
Sprrnqfreld 1 
Salve hcyur.~ 1 
1awrenr.e 2 
WIS Rrver tails 7 
Mounl IJrr~orr 2 
Central (Iowa) 2 
Hosc~tiulrnx 3 
Chnprn:u, 2 
Westheld Sl 1 
La vcrnc 2 

RUSHlNG 

Norlh Central 5 
Umon (N Y) 2 
D,;crdental 1 
Mount Unron 
Wanburo ; 
MarneMantrmc 1 
Wrs -WhItewafer 2 
Bethany (W Va.) 2 
Trrmty (Ter ) 
Wesley ; 
Mass Marrrrme 
Plymouth St 1 
Hrram 2 

OFFENSE 
CAR YDS 
1;: 423 

Al0 
79 388 

1% 316 731 
102 705 
114 66R 
105 658 
175 951 

90 617 
55 308 

1US 605 

YUSPG 
1910 
405 0 
308.0 
376 0 
365 5 
352 5 
334 0 

CMP PCT IN1 

64 66 7 
:“B :: 1 

: 
2 

96 53 1 16 66 I ii 

!I 437 59 5 3 1 
5R 547 3 

YDS YDSPG 
1164 388 0 

749 374 5 
705 352.5 
348 348 0 
304 304 0 
601 300 5 
600 300 0 
504 292 0 
574 287 0 
555 277 5 
533 266 5 
529 264 5 
763 263 0 
524 262 (1 
I&6 262 0 

St Johll’s (Mrnn) 2 
Mount Llmon 2 
Central [Iowa) 2 
DccrdenlJl 1 
Wesley 
Catholrc ; 
Wrttenbcrg 2 
Ldwrerice 2 
Fureka 3 
Salve Hegrna I 
Wrdcncr 2 
Rdndolph~Macon 2 
Lyromrng 2 
La Verne 7 
Dhro Northern 2 
Wheaton (Ill ) 2 
Grumell 2 
Chapman 
Westireld St ” 

.7 

Sprmgfreld 1 
Washmgton (Mo ) 3 
Wrs 4ver Falls 
St John Frsher : 
Plymouth St.. I 
Rowan 2 
Drckrnson ” 7 

15 11 
15 12 6 

13 12 
1; ‘4 
1A 11 
6 4 

1:, ‘1 
Ii A 

00 1 

:tl 0 1 

00 00 z 
Or1 0 
“” 0 

51 0 
47 5 
45 0 
40 5 
10 3 
40 0 

329 0 
3190 
308 5 
308 0 
302 5 

33 49 3 1 

:: 
608 3 
530 2 

39 582 1 
23 651 1 
42 609 4 

00 0 

:i 3 1 
00 I 
00 u 
OU II 

!II 0 1 
00 0 

39 5 
38 5 
38 ‘I 
3a 5 
38 0 

DEFENSE 
CAR YDS 

GO 2n 

:‘: 
~17 

1 

2: 3: 
z:, 21 

:: 
70 
31 
36 
13 

:; 4R 
5b 
37 

II 6 

11 10 6 
II a 
10 9 

YDSPG 
~14 0 

4 0 
10 
40 

170 
21 0 
21 0 
73 0 

65 so0 2 
3n 0 
37 0 
36 0 
35 0 
35.0 
34 7 

HATING 
POINTS 

48 
a4 

27 2 
31 1 
40.0 
43 1 
43.2 
45 0 

PCT IN1 YDS 
33 3 4 34 
166 I 12 
23 9 5 137 
28 5 3 a0 
27.6 5 149 
24 3 5 123 
368 2 62 
75 0 5 145 
36 1 3 138 
37 5 6 ia6 
35 9 9 280 
35 0 3 167 

TD 
0 
0 

34 5 
33.0 
33 0 
33 0 
33 0 

24 0 
28.0 
37 0 
39.0 
49 5 

0 
11 

2 
0 
1 

SCORING DEFENSE 
n IU XP 

Muskingum 2 IJ 0 
Marne Marrhms 1 0 
Plymouth St.. 
Werlfreld St 1 

Fl 
i 0 

Sprmgtreld 1 0 
WIS -WhIlewater II i 
Rowan ; 0 0 
Tnnrty (Tex ) 7 0 u 
Unron IN Y.) 2 1 0 

48 i 
48.3 
54 9 
55 1 

2XP 
0 
0 
0 

DXP FG 

i 0 0 
0 
0 : 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 1 
0 1 
0 I 
0 0 

i 2 0 
0 
0 2 
II 0 

YDSPG 
537 5 
531 0 
525 0 
523 5 
520 u 
498 3 
489 0 
4R7 0 
477 0 
471 0 
470 0 

MAHGIN 
4 50 
4 00 
0 00 
3.00 
3 00 
3.00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
2 50 
2 50 

fUM INT 
1 n 

LOSS 

: 

i 
7 

i 
0 
0 

0 3 i 
: A 

0 
2 
1 : 

Hanover 2 1 I 
WeSley 2 2 0 
Concordra-M’head 2 1 1 
Mounl Unron 2 7 1 
Allegheny 2 2 2 
Drckmson 2 2 
Belhany (W Va’) : 2 
Dhro Northern ” 

2 
2 2 2 

Moravran 
Kalamaruo 
St Lawrence 
Trenton St 
Wartbur 
Howard ayne ” \ 
FroslburQ St 
MacMurra 

VT Baldwrn~ allacn 
St John Frshar 
Guilford 
Wls-lacrosse 1’ 

0 i4 
0 14 

1’4 
0 15 

16 
0 

0 I7 

i0 TOTAL DEFENSE 
IO G PI s YDS 
70 Plymouth Si 
70 Mount IJmun 

Mame Marrhme 

a0 
a5 

Wesley 
St Lawrence 
MOMVlOll 

0 
0 

10 
30 

100 
100 

lrmrty (Tcr ) 
Concordra~M’head 2 143 333 
Wartburg 2 124 336 
Lllckmson 2 133 339 

YUSPG 
51 0 
52 5 
55 0 
a7 0 

1260 
131 5 
1330 
141 0 
1440 
162 0 
1625 
1665 
1GO.O 
1695 

1 4 
1 0 

i 0 2 
1 0 

1 
1 

; 
3 

0 0 
3 2 

A : 
0 3 
I 1 

2 00 

;z 
2 00 
2 00 
2.00 
2.00 

si 

E 
2 00 
200 i i 
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H Division I women’s volleyball leaders n Team Through September I7 

HITTING PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 260) W L GMS KILLS LHR ATT PC1 

1 coly3te 5~3 30 417 h0 996 358 
2 Nebraska .&I 28 468 121 1010 ,344 
3 Flwda 10-O 30 464 146 932 341 
4 Oral Roberts 10-l 36 575 163 1245 331 
5 llllrlOlS .., 9-o 30 507 153 10% 323 
6 WashmQtOn St. 9-o 29 493 175 1062 299 
7. Mlchlgan ST 10-l 38 623 194 1442 298 
.v Clnclnnatl 12~1 42 673 225 1547 ,290 
9 Anrona 8-I 33 5Gl la6 1301 288 

10 Middle Term St a-3 36 510 171 1179 288 
11 PennSt. 10~1 33 467 137 1157 285 
12. Ohro 9-l 34 462 123 11% 283 
13. Clemson... 9-4 42 669 231 1557 281 
14 Bucknell .9-3 44 584 177 1468 277 
15 Harvard 4-l 

.:.:.7-4 
16 21s 65 543 276 

16 George Mason 39 570 722 1291 276 
17 Central Fla .9-4 43 729 231 laOa 275 
Ia mylon .9-O 32 436 142 1069 775 
19 IndIana 6-5 42 634 227 1504 274 
20 Wright St . . . ..lO-2 42 575 702 1367 274 

KILLS 
(Mm 4.45 p8r game) Cl GMS 

OIGS 
(Mm 3 85 per game) CL GMS NO AVG 

1 Jill Haas, Cal S( Sacramento JR 33 198 6 00 
2 Lucrleta HamIlton. Southwest Tex St SR 41 215 5 24 
3 Jrll Raslsvlch. Youngstown St. SR 21 106 5 05 
4 Steph McC~nnon. Iowa St SR 35 175 5OO 
5 Amy Ford, Rldsr 
6 Kori Ermrgdrat, South Cdro 

SR 32 157 4 91 
SR 37 181 4 a9 

7 Meam O’Brien VIllanova FR 32 156 4 a.8 
a Lyn-Dee tngl.9. Cal St Sacramento. .JR 33 159 4.82 
9 Kelly Russell, Stetson JR 20 95 4 75 

IO Emerald Smtth. FlorIda ABM ..FR 27 128 4.74 
11 Katherme Nash, Harvard FR 14 66 4 71 
12 Kwtme Knobel. S1 John’s (N Y) FR 44 2% 4 68 
13 Mtchele Auousbn. DavIdson SR 44 202 4.59 
14 Susre Ted&orth. Bucknell. JR 43 197 4 58 
15. tblary Kyle. Alabama so 41 la6 454 
16 Brandv Osslan Drake JR 28 127 4.54 
17 Misty isrmer. Mrssrssrppi St ..SR 44 198 4 50 
la Jenmfer Peterson, North Caro St JR 38 170 4 47 
I9 Row Akard Western KY SH 38 169 4 45 
20 Jenrufsr Moshler, Central Conn St SR 24 1% 4.42 

HITTING PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 350/3 attacks per game) CL GMS KILLS ERR ATT PCT 

1 Aycan Gokberk Florida SR 30 139 23 237 489 
2 Autumn McKsnoe. Colgate .JR 30 124 17 232 461 
3 Becky Neylla, Kent FR 25 75 I4 140 436 
4 Kathy Attar, Holy Cross SO 25 95 19 175 434 
5 Viraq Oomokos. George Mason .JR 39 177 39 324 426 
6 Ksemsa Kugler. Oral Robens SR 33 87 14 174 420 
7 Allison Weston, Nebraska SR 28 124 26 234 ,419 
a Val Stork. Mlchlgan St. JR 36 111 22 215 414 
9 Jen Clark, lona SO 23 75 15 146 411 

10 Sarah S~lvernarl. Washmgton St JR 29 133 35 239 410 
11 Tamu Cooper, Temple SO 28 aa 19 169 408 
t 1 Jennder Hamdton. San Dwga St SR 34 83 14 169 ,408 
13 1 Mdchsll. Bethune-CooknTar SR 7 25 4 52 404 
14. Jenny Treglown, Northern Anz SO 28 79 17 154 403 
15 Becky Tenkmon. Cmcmnab .FR 41 162 35 316 402 
16 Kal Enos. Dartmouth SR 17 44 a 90 400 
17 S Vtvurma. Geo Washmoton SR 40 285 66 548 ,400 
la Ehss; Hart. Harvard - 30 16 50 7 108 398 
19 Sarah Logan, Hdrvard so 16 47 12 aa 398 
20. Julie Meshberger, IndIana St SR 35 151 35 292 ,391 

(Mm 2 00 par game) 
1 Md -Last Short 

SERVICE ACES 
W~L 

1~1 
GMS 

8 
37 
3s 
I9 
44 
33 
42 
22 

Fi 
29 
45 
34 
15 
77 

NO AVG 
3n 3 75 

104 3 75 
110 3 14 
57 3 00 

131 7 98 
96 291 

40 
36 
36 
23 
33 
30 
33 
42 
35 
36 
31 
48 
32 
43 
33 
32 
32 
31 
43 
33 

NO AVG 
285 7 13 
234 6 50 
228 6 33 
141 hl3 
1% 5.76 
167 5 57 
176 5 33 
222 5 29 
180 5 14 
179 4 97 
152 4% 
233 4 a5 
154 4 Rl 
206 4 79 
158 4 79 
153 4 ia 
151 4 72 
146 4 71 
202 4 70 
155 4 70 

GMS NO AVG 
28 414 14 79 
37 519 1403 
28 392 1400 
22 302 1373 
42 576 1371 
31 422 13 61 
33 44a 1358 
38 508 1337 
29 367 1334 
30 397 1323 
45 591 13 13 
33 432 1309 
42 545 1298 
26 337 12% 
37 474 12 81 
36 458 1272 
42 532 1267 
30 380 1267 
31 390 1258 
30 377 1257 

GMS NO AVG 
36 3.3 1% 

8 0 1OO 
36 33 0 92 
30 27 090 
32 28 088 
28 24 0 a6 
44 36 0 a2 
48 39 0 al 
41 33 0 a0 
40 32 080 
34 27 0 79 
19 15 0 79 
42 33 0 79 
30 22 0 73 
35 25 0 71 
35 25 0 71 
31 22 0 71 
31 ?2 n 71 
48 34 0 71 
27 19 0 70 

1 Svetlana V~urma. Gee. Washmylon SR 
2 Oeann Machlan, Army SR 
3 Tzvetelma Yanchulova. Idaho SR 

2 Dayton 9-o 
3 lndtana St 6-3 
4 New Hampshue .: .2-3 
5. Manhattan 3~9 
6. FlorIda In1 I 3-6 
7 Clnclnnall 12 1 
a Mwss~pp~ Val 0.6 
9 swna 

IO Kent i-y 
11 N.C Wlmlngton 5-3 
12. N.C.-Ashewlle .‘.. .:: IO-3 
13. Bradley 5-4 
14. Prlncston ” 5-o 
15 Northern Iowa. 7-I 

4 Molly Dretsbach, Kentucky SR 
5 Jdl Haas, Cal St Sacramsnto JR 
6 Lrm Borskc. lllmms so 121 

63 

:z 
RO 

171 
91 
40 
71 

2 aa 
2 a6 
2 a1 
2 19 
2 lb 
7 69 
7 68 
7 67 
2 63 

7 Moniuuo Swaby. Memphis SR 
8 Renata Menchlkova, Central Fla FR 
9 Paola Par-Soldan San Jose St SR 

IO Patnce Arrmqton.‘0klahoma FH 
11 Grza Rwera. Massachusetts JR 
12 Knsna Johnson, Stcphsn F Ausbn JR 
13 Jenna Wrobel. Michrgan St ..‘.FR 
14 Oiana Nalbandran. Fresno S SO 
15 Carlyn Esslinger. Bowlmg Green SR 
16 Barb Bell, Amona JR 
17 Kn~ten Ruschlensky, Mlchlgan JR 
10. Nicole Sanderson, Pepperdme so 
19 Krystal Osborne, Arkansas so 
20 Terra lemaltls, Penn St so 

ASSISTS 

(Mm 2 90 per game) 
1 New Hamoshue 

BLOCKS 
W-L GMS SOLO AST TOT AVG 
2-3 19 67 48 91 479 

3 73 
3 67 
361 
3 47 

7 Navy r 5~7 
3 Youngstown St 6-2 
4 Ham 
5 Colorado ‘: 

9-o 
7-2 

6 Akron 5-4 
7 Farrhcld 
a Washmyton. ;j 
9 Bethune-Cookman .1-l 

10 M0ntanaS1. 11~1 
11. UCLA 
12 Kansas Si 

52 
6~2 

13 Buffalo .9~3 
14 La Salle t-6 
15. Montana. 6-6 

44 
26 

37 37 
33 

:: 

4; 

:tl 

42 25 
48 

a7 
45 

ii 
31 

44 40 

5: 

:: 

.G 
49 

154 
101 
175 
191 
167 

7R 
139 

34 

164 
95 

115 
178 
114 
a3 

117 
74 

146 
88 

100 
140 

a3 
157 

3 47 
3 46 
3 46 
3.43 
341 
3 40 
3.35 
3 35 
3 34 
3 27 

(Mm 15 00 per game) 
1 Pepperdme 
2 Idaho 

KILLS 
w-1 
8-l 
9-2 

GMS 
31 

NO AVG 
552 1781 
641 1732 
530 I7 10 
717 1707 
512 1707 
561 1700 
493 17.M) 
729 1695 
356 1695 
507 1690 
704 1676 
468 1671 
5R4 1669 
482 I662 
547 1658 
628 1653 
623 16.39 
507 16.35 
420 1615 
531 1609 

NO AVG 
331 1576 
480 1548 
432 1543 
506 1533 
640 1524 
468 I5 10 
556 1508 
452 1507 
307 14.88 
624 1486 
638 14.84 
427 1472 
103 14 71 
554 1458 
451 I4 55 
349 1454 
50.9 1451 
433 1443 
375 14.42 
439 14 16 

(Mm 12 00 per game) CL 
1 Bercl Roehl Peooerdme SO Ii9 

141 
161 
243 

63 
218 

2 Lynne Hyland, &ho JR 
3 Christy Johnson, Nebraska SR 

37 
31 3 Loyala Marymount 7-2 

4 Gso Washington 9-2 
5 Michigan. 5~4 
6 Ar~rorra 8~1 
6 Washmgton St 9-o 
a Central Fla 9-4 
9 TexasA.aM 5-l 

10 11lmo1s 9~0 
11. Mnrvland 74 

42 
30 
33 
29 
43 
21 
30 
42 

4 Shannon McEnroe, La Salle JR 
5 Khuong la. tea Washmgton SH 
6 Tracy Holman, Loyola Marymount.. SO 
7 Pattr Godrmskl. Akron SR 
a Mlyd Malauulu, Oreyon SI SO 
9 Jen Boleyn, Ohlo S1 JR 

10 Rerdee Granada. UTEP JR 

NO (Mm 17 50 per game) W.L 
1 Cal St Sacramento 8~1 
2 MISSISSIPPI St 8~4 
3 St Johns(NY) 8~5 
4 Rider 3~6 
5 NC -Greenrboro l-7 
6 lowaS 6-4 
7 Vlllanova 3~5 
a South car0 a-3 

820 
1043 
lOB2 11 LIZ Poerner. M~sstss~ppr JR 

12 Suzle Severvn Cal St Sacramento ‘SR 
13 Emily 0u&cc. Central Fla SR 
14. Sam1 Sawyer, Houston JR 
IS Andrea Nachtneb, Georgia Tech JR 
16 Mereddh Van Horn, Oklahoma FR 
17 Michelle Thwke. Clemson so 
17 Carol~en Dlkhofi. lllmo~s JR 
19 Carev Mav. Notre Dame so 

713 
I96 
744 
683 
748 

12 Neb;aska a-1 2R 
35 
29 

13 Iowa St 6-4 
14 Ohlo St 5-3 
15 Cal St Sacramento a-i 33 

38 
38 
31 

16. Oregon St 4-6 
17. Mlchlyan St 10-l 
la Stanford 6-2 

9 Va Commonwealth 6.5 45 a94 1987 
10 Appalachian St 3-7 33 649 196l 
11 Southwest Tex St 5~6 7% 1941 
12 Howard 8~3 2 /RB 1922 
I3 ststson 4~3 24 458 1908 
14 Harvard .,4-l 16 305 1906 
15 valparalso :. 6-6 43 R16 lR9R BLOCKS 

(Min. 1.45 per game) CL GMS SOLO AS1 TOT AVG 
1. Mehssa Nelson, New Hampshna JR 19 26 16 42 2.21 
2 Lisa Marshall, Akron SR 

Cheryl Mlddlston. Alcorn St ..:.:..’ SR 
33 18 54 72 21.3 

3 22 24 22 46 209 
4 Leah WIllrams. Colorado SR 37 12 65 77 208 
5. Tara Randle, Alcorn St JR 22 20 24 44 200 
6 lysen Naughton. Ohro so 34 16 50 66 194 
7 Anoekca Lumoaurst. Hawaii JR 32 8 50 56 1.81 
B K&y En&v&h. Buffalo ..SO 36 10 54 64 178 

19 UCLA 5-2 
20 Mlaml (Ohlo) ..7-3 

26 
33 20 D&n Hying. Kansas St so 

SERVICE ACES 
(Min 0 55 per game) CL 

1 Zvlsrdana Suola. Oral Roborts SR 
2 Lisa Montgomery, Md -East Shore .-SO 

ASSISTS 
(Mm 13 50 per game) W-L GMS 

(Mm 760) 
1 Florida 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-l 

1 Lovola (Ill I”’ ” ” “’ 
10-O 
IO-0 

PCT 
1000 
1.000 
1 000 
1 000 
1 000 
1 OOO 
1 000 
1 000 
t 000 
1000 

979 
923 
917 

zi 
909 
909 
900 
009 
a89 
a89 
a89 

1 Texas A&M 5-l 
2 Peooerdins a-l 

21 
31 
28 
33 
47 
31 
37 
30 
26 
42 
43 
29 

7 
38 
31 
24 
35 
30 
26 
31 

3 Nebraska a-1 
4 Anrona 8-l 

3 Nrdra Casbllo. MIddIe Tann St JR 
4 Heather Herdss. Southern Ill.. . ..SR 
5 Mlchels Carter. Dayton so 
6 Ann Roberson, Connscticut FR 

5 Gso Washmgton 9-2 
6 Lovola Marvmount _... .7-2 

7 Parge Carson, Manhattan . ..JR 
a Tdtanv Crown. Northwsstern St SO 9 T. Mitchell, Bethune-Cookman SR 

10. Holly Rlchardo. Alabama JR 
11 Kim Krull. UCLA JR 
12 Dana Benrush, Montana so 
13 Malia Price, Md -East Shore ..SO 
14 Melame Wdhams, Colorado St JR 
15. Lauren Hirsch, Mlaml (Ohlo) SO 

7 4 a 12 171 
43 12 61 73 1 70 
26 7 37 44 1.69 

9 Kr& Btier.‘Westsrn Caro SR 9 UCLi S-2 
IO Marvland 7-4 10 Emrly Bell. Morehead St . ..FR 

11 Martma Vdkova. San Diego St so 
12 Karen Creosau. New Hamoshlre. SO 

11 Cenbal Fla 9-4 
12. Ohlo St ..5-3 

48 la 63 al 169 
8 7 6 13 163 

37 11 49 60 162 
26 7 3s 42 162 
31 20 30 50 161 
33 12 41 53 161 
25 5 35 40 1.60 
35 3 53 56 1 60 

13 Jennder tiagelssen, lndrana ..FR 
14 Kim Blankmshrp. Loyola Marymount. ..JR 

13 Bethune-Cookman ........ .1-l 
I4 oreoon St ........... .4-6 

14 Frssno St 10~1 
14 Mlchrgan St .’ . ..lO~l 
14 Oral Robsrts 10~1 
14 PennSt 

.’ 
10-l 

la Ohro 9-I 
19. Awona .I’ 8-l 
19 Cal St SacramPnto R-l 
19. Nebraska. a-1 
19 Pepperdme at 

15 S&ford 
16 Tsras Southsrn 

15 Kans Kesran. Indiana St .so 
15 Carolvn O’Brien. IndIana St FR 

16 Carla Dewey. Texas-San Antomo ..JR 
17 Tern Zemadls. Penn St so 

1 I Tarn& Mnchell, Bradley JR la Heather Oodaro. W~sconw so 
la Ahson Kospkr?. Colorado SO 
20 C Mlkolafchak, Southeastern La SR 
20 Sonya Barnes. Texas.. . ..JR 

17 Iowa St 6~4 
la lllmols. 9-O 17 Gma Calegan. Southwestern La FR 

19 Knsna Johnson. Steohsn F Austm JR 27 14 29 43 159 
27 14 29 43 159 20 Michelle Becker No&n Iowa SR 

I Division II women’s volleyball leaders H Team Through September I7 

HIlTlINt PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 250) W-L GMS KILLS ERR ATT PCT 

1 LIU-c w Post 2-5 28 302 88 522 410 
2 Alabama ALM 3-o IO i3a 47 270 337 
3 MesaSI 
4 Sacrad Hean 

9~2 37 494 128 1108 330 
l-5 23 48 13 107 327 

5 Assumption 1~1 a 57 29 86 326 
6 Cal St Hayward 5-11 40 482 163 984 324 
7 North Ala 4-l 18 222 76 455 321 
8 sama Pacihc 6-l 23 313 99 668 320 
9 Barry a-1 29 355 95 816 319 

10 St Cloud St .10-l 36 502 133 1169 316 
11 Central MO St 7-2 43 643 185 1476 310 
12. New Haven 10-O 30 364 119 807 304 
13 Northwood .9-l 34 453 150 1029 294 
14 Northern Mch .9-2 34 539 177 1234 293 
15 lndlana (Pa ). 4-5 32 413 111 1054 ,287 
16. Nonh Oak. St.. 9-l 33 560 16/ 1390 283 
17. MO Southern St 6-O 22 310 84 aO3 281 
la Presby(snan 14-C 50 589 149 1564 281 
19 5 C -Alken 3-6 

,” 4-2 
39 500 ia7 1124 278 

20 Fla Southern 23 288 110 642 277 

DIGS 
(Mm 4 00 per game) CL GMS NO AVG 

1 Anpela York, Northeast MO St so 39 214 5.49 
2 Kirstsn Oelkars, Texas Woman’s SO 32 170 5 31 
3 Ins Sepulvsda. LIU-C W Post SR 28 143 511 
4 Marnsha Valdst. Henderson St 
5 Molly Rugglss. Chadron St. ::... 

JR 39 198 5 oa 
. ..FR 43 217 505 

6 Jana Letterman, Drury so 20 loo 500 
7 Tray Coleman. Alas Faubanks so 34 169 4 97 
a JESSIE M~VRS A~IIBM chrlstian .JR 39 193 4 95 
9 Sonya Selfsrt, West Va Wsslayan JR 42 207 4 93 

10. Klmbwly Jessup. N C Central St7 11 54 4 91 
11 Angle Palmer, Abdane Chnstlan JR 35 168 480 
12 Jennner Pennington. Abtlene Chnsban... SR 39 187 479 
13 Ltsa Hdterman. Shooen Rock SR 38 178 46a 

SERVICE ACES 
W-L 

2 Newberry g-i 
3 Kentucky St. .: 
4 Northern Ky 

” ;;; 

5 Pace 4-l 
5 Alabama ABM ,.3-O 
7 Mount Olivs 4-7 
a New Haven lo-0 

NO 
134 

67 

1;: 
St 

AVG 
6 38 
5 15 
4 29 
3 76 

KILLS 
(Mm 3 75 per game) CL 

1 Surstts Fssmstar, N C Central SR 
2 Kim McClmton. N C Central SO 
3. Krlstan Schuster, Mrchlgan Tech SR 
4. Pavla Mehcharova. Norlhwood JR 
5. Shelly Lowary Ma. Western St. SR 
6 Christy Wienske, Cal St. Bakersfield. . ..SR 
7 Kerry Lewin. Northorn Ky . . . ..SR 
a Laren Ill, Oakland SR 
9 Cvnthla Avlles. Wheslma Jesurt ” SR 

GMS NO AVG 
11 67 6 09 
12 70 5 a3 
30 173 5 77 
34 191 5 62 
34 181 5 32 
40 209 5 72 
33 169 5 12 
23 115 5w 
31 178 4 a1 
46 217 4 72 
59 275 466 
21 96 4 57 
20 91 4 55 
39 177 4 54 
34 151 4 44 
11 48 4 36 
24 104 4 33 
28 121 4.32 
39 168 4 31 
40 171 4 78 

GMS NO AVG 
11 167 15 18 
33 431 13% 
42 526 1252 
39 48s 1246 
12 147 1225 
43 523 1216 
34 410 12% 
42 505 1202 
39 463 11 a7 
32 379 ii a4 
31 366 11 a1 
26 304 11 69 
36 420 11 67 
40 458 1145 
19 217 11 42 
4a 548 11.42 
36 409 11.36 
33 373 11.30 
32 361 1128 
5a 651 1122 

GMS NO MI; 
21 42 200 
33 43 1 30 
21 73 110 
13 13 1 00 
13 13 1 00 

4 4 1W 
28 27 0% 
15 14 0 93 
24 22 0 92 
21 19 0 90 
la 16 0 a9 
la 16 0 A9 
49 43 0 88 
37 31 0.84 
42 35 0 a3 
30 25 0.83 
ia 15 083 

6 5 0.83 
42 34 o.ai 
10 a 0.80 

j.40 
3.40 
3.38 
3 37 
333 
3.31 
3 25 
312 
3 09 
2 93 
2.93 
2 BR 
2 a6 
2 a3 
2 79 
2 79 

9 St Augustme 5.. s-2 
IO Colorado Mmss 
11 Tuskegee ;I; 
12. West Va Wesleyan 12.1 
13 Northwood .9-l 
14 Oowhno 9-3 
15 LIU-c iv Post 2-5 
I6 Neb ~Kearney 11.1 
17 Humboldt St .9-3 

l3i 
105 
126 

1:: 
126 

12 

10. ihen RIchardson, We&m N M JR 
11 Rachel Hestsr. N M HIghlands JR 
12. Stephame Gockley, MO Soumern St SO 
13 Gma McGss, Gardner-Webb.. .JR 
14 Rosa Montetano. Henderson St SR 
15 Oebbre Poms, Northern Cola SR 
16 Kelly Hanzr, East Stroudsburg SR 

13 Glpl Legendre, Albany iN Y) SR 19 a9 
15. Emliy Hale. Abllens ChrIstian so 34 158 
16 Melissa Trorter. Henderson Sl. so 39 lal 
17 There&a Kathman, Mornmgstde JR 35 162 
la. Carrfe Hapan, Henderson St SR 39 180 
19 Jamte Lea Mdler. Chadran St 43 198 
20 TiHanl Pulver. Alas FaIrbanks :,” 39 179 

NIllINt RRCENTAGE 
(Mm 350/3 atucks PM game) CL GMS KILLS ERR ATT 

468 
4 65 
4 64 
4 63 
4 62 
460 
4 59 

la Barry 
19 Lock Haven 
20 Albany (N.Y.) 53 17 Juke Hrks. Cal St Los Angeles so 

la Ann Slscblt. Auaustana fS II I JR ILOCKS 
(Mm 3.00 pm game) W-L 

1. Fiedfer. 6-6 
2 Oumrupiac. 1-a 
3. High Palm 5~4 
4 MO wmrn st. ..a-2 
5 clumcy 
6 Northsast hio St 

5-3 
..4-6 

7. Barton 5-4 
a St Andrew 6-4 
9. Seattle Paclflc 6-l 

10 wulgats 13-2 

:: bi?xKiEF;en 
13 NC Central 

.a; 

14 Wsst Chester 3-3 
15. Grand Canyon II-2 

GMS 

i: 

3”: 

ii 

3”: 

:: 
40 
29 
15 
23 
45 

SOLO 
189 

84 
138 
100 

7; 

AST 
140 
2lw 
126 
209 
101 
207 

TOT 
259 
la4 
201 

:s 
180 
isa 
149 

w 

AVG 
617 
594 
5 91 

::: 

19 Chnsbe Hackma& No&east Mo St SR 
20 Heather Tsagarden. lU/PU-Ft Wayne SR 

ASSISTS 
(Mm 9 00 per game) CL 

1 Vrylynda Wlllrss, N.C. Central .-JR 
2 Pam Stsncsl. Norm Dak. Sl. .JR 
3 Wendy Ward, West Ten. AIM. SR 
4. Arms Rothwell, Wheelmg Jesuit SR 
5. Amanda Lde. West Va Tech FR 
6. Jessica Ping, Grand Valley St SO 
7 Shannon Kerr, Nonhwood SR 
a. Dan& Shum. Neb -Kearney JR 

KILLS 
(Min 13 00 per game) W.L 

1 Aldsrson-Broaddus 7-4 
GMS NO AVG 

29 508 17.52 
33 560 16.97 
34 539 15.85 
35 543 1551 
23 351 1526 
30 450 1500 
43 643 1495 
15 224 1493 
42 625 1488 
42 623 1483 
32 474 1481 
36 532 14 7a 
43 630 14 6!, 
40 586 1465 
42 611 14s5 
19 275 1447 
33 475 1439 
34 485 1426 
45 635 1411 
22 310 1409 

GMS NO AVG 
33 503 1574 
35 529 1s 11 
43 607 14 17 
42 591 1407 
36 497 1381 
34 463 1362 
43 567 I3 I9 
32 420 13 13 
32 413 1291 
42 534 12 71 
30 379 1263 
34 421 1256 
34 427 1256 
36 450 1250 
28 350 1250 
40 499 1247 
35 436 1246 
47 585 1245 
34 422 12 41 
49 &la 1241 

PCT 
,489 
,485 
,474 

1 Ins Sepulveda. LIU-c w Post SR 28 a7 18 141 
2 E Jackson. Atbanv St (Ga 1 so 11 19 3 33 
3 Angel Perez. No& Ala‘ SO la 32 5 57 
4 Pavta Mehcharova. Northwood ..JR 3.4 191 36 331 
5. Toby Wysockr, Norlh Ala JR 18 40 7 71 
6. Mickirha Hurley. Barry SR 26 74 10 139 
7. S. Gockley. Ma. Southern St. SO 21 9s 17 178 
a. Nami Teramae, Sean18 Pactflc SR 23 80 10 159 
9. Liu Jun. Northern Mlch.. JR 33 67 14 124 

10 Jenntfer Clama, Cal St Hayward SO 35 115 30 199 
11 Kim Merrrll, SC -Alken. so 39 114 24 212 

4 63 
4 54 
4.40 
4 33 
4 78 
4 10 
3 78 
3 73 
3 70 
3 67 

2 NoRh Dak. St.. 9-1 101 
94 
dl 

134 
111 
113 
138 
2ia 
119 

1:: 
142 

3. Oakland 9-2 
4 MO western st a-2 
5 WaynsSt (Mlch) 5-I 
6 Mlchlgan Tech 3-5 
7 Csntral Mo St 7-2 
a NC Central 3-l 
9 West Tex A&M 7~4 

10 west va Wesleyan. 12~1 

468 
466 Ii2 

55 
50 

?4 
94 

zji 
164 
109 460 

444 
440 
427 
427 
425 

56 
85 

165 9. Rachel Gatewood. Cenrral Mo St SR 
10 Jenrufer Pdtrlch Northwest MO St JR DIGS 

(Mm 19 W per gams) W-L GMS NO 
1 Alderson-Broaddus 7-4 799 
2 HendBrSon St .5~!> 

z”9 
983 

3. Chadron St. a-4 45 1126 
4 Northeast MO St 4-6 39 962 
5 Abilene Chnsban. 9-2 42 tW2 
6 M~llersv~lls 4.2 
7 west va WEsleyan 12-l :; Ei 
a NC Central.. 3-l 
9 Eastern N M :: ::: 

10 MO Western St 
i-l 

35 746 
11 orury. 

Texas Woman’s 
.5-Z 

12 6-4 
:z 489 

763 
13 Carson-Newman ..5-5 39 R21 

1: ;;;;,I. (Mlch.) 2;; 
:; a42 

649 

11. Brand1 Reynolds. Eastern N M JR 
12 Adriana Huerta. Cal St Los Angeles SR 

11 Portland St 7-3 
12 Texas Woman 5. 6-4 
13 Grand Valley St. 11.1 
14 Cal St Bakersfield a.4 

AVG 
27 55 
2571 
25 02 
74 67 
23 86 
23 68 
22 33 
21 a7 
21 79 
21.31 
21 26 
21 19 
PI 05 
21 05 
20 94 

PCT 
IWO 
1 OOO 
1 Ooo 

1Kz 
933 
,923 
917 
91.’ 

E 
900 

iii 
900 
900 

ii 

E 

12. Debbie Miller, Grand Canyon SR 41 112 24 20.9 423 
13 Contessa Gllhs Kentuckx St JR 21 42 14 67 418 
14 Karli Kmlura. Cal St Los’A&les SR 27 91 15 183 415 
15 Den&? Onen, Nehranb-Omaha SR 41 144 25 287 415 
16 Shwley Hoyle, New Haven JR 30 93 16 190 405 
17 Jew Jest North Dak St SR 30 121 16 260 404 

13 Sarah Semmsh, Texas Woman’s JR 
14 Amv Luben. IU/PtJ-Ft Wavns SO 
15 Jen; Llus. Mdlersv~lle FR 
16. Twada Yamashda. Fort Lews JR 

15. Neb.~Kearney... 11-1 
16 Mdlercvdle 4~2 
17. Nonhern Ky 6~3 17 Heather Modean. 51 Cloud St JR 

la Lur Jun Northern Mtch JR la Terene F&z Chadron St JR 37 137 30 265 404 
19 Alice Elllon, Alabama AIM so 10 19 5 35 400 
20. Rachel Hester, N M. Htghlands JR 59 275 40 612 3.34 

BLOCKS 
(Mm 1 50 per gams) CL GMS SOLO AST TOT AVG 

1 Trttams Wdson. High Point JR 34 37 95 132 3 80 

la Nonhem Co10 10~1 
19 Chadron St a-4 
20. MO. Southern St.. 6-O 

ASSISTS 
(Mm 12 W per gams) W-L 

1 North Oak St 9-l 
2 Jamle Walsh, High Pomt so 33 34 81 115 348 2 Charleston (WVa) 12~3 
3 Karah Henslev. Hloh Porn1 FR 26 23 55 78 300 3 Central MO S 7-2 

19. Michelle Bickner, Pariland St SR 
20. Judy Gamboa, N. M. HIghlands SR 

SERVICE ACES 
(Mm 0 55 per gams) CL 

1 Rosanna Falchsr, Mercy SR 
2 Kerry Lewm. Nalmern Ky SR 
3 Dawana Turner. Kentucky St ...... .JR 
4 Nlkkl Rrchmond. Nswber~ ..... .-SO 
4 Tracy taldwsll, Newberry. -so 
4 Tamika Stimpson. Tuskegee. so 
7 Enn Schenck. LIU~C W Post ..FR 
a Kory Langley. Pace FR 
9 MISSY Erlxon, NoRh Fla..... JR 

10 Orlta Stewan. Mercy FR 
11. Krlsty Leln, Molloy FR 
11. Sharon Peterson, Molloy FR 
13 Tracla Clsndensn, Mo -St LOUIS SR 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 750) W-L 

1 Presbyterran 14-o 
1. Wheekny Jew 11~0 
1 New Haven 10-O 
1 MO Southern Sr GO 
1 Alabama AIM 3-o 
6 Flon 14-l 
7 westva WeslEyan 12~1 
a Grand Valley S 11-l 
a Neb-Kcarnsy .11-l 

10 Northern Colo .lO 1 
10 St Cloud St. 10~1 
12 Eastern N M 9~1 
12. Flonda Tech 9-l 
12 ltJ/i?J-Ft Wayna 9-l 
12. North Oak. St 9-l 
12 Northwest Ma St 9~1 
12. Northwood. 

;:.E$Ffa . . . . ...” ‘.. 
20. wing& 

,t; 

4 Knsten Lesle;. Pf;dtsr SR 
5 Shelly Lowry. MO Wsstern St SR 

42 70 40 110 262 
34 33 5s aa 2.59 
52 61 73 134 25R 
37 40 47 a7 2 35 
39 25 66 91 2.33 

4 West Ter A&M 7-4 
5 Taxas Woman’s 6-4 
6 Nortfwrn Mlch 9-7 
7 Grand Valley St II-1 

6 Marc18 Miller. Wingate SR 
7 C Whalen. Aldsrson-Broaddus FR 
a C Hackmann. Northsart MO St SR 
9 Alexandrra Shrffarl. Wingate JR 

8 Northwsst MO St 9-l 
9 Portland St 7-3 52 52 69 121 233 

31 21 50 71 229 10. Nub.-Kearney. 
11 Michigan Tech 
12. Eastern N M 
12 Norlhwood 
14 St Cloud St 

10 Klerstan Mace, Qulnntplac .FR 
11 Trlsrv McKennev. St Andrew .SR 
12. Jod~Grunewald. MO Western Sl SR 
13. Brenda Wdllams. Lsnolr-Rhyns FR 
13. Sarah Oltmans. Seattle Pacific JR 
15 Olann Daws, Northwest MO St SO 
16 J. Miller. Mtsswppl-Women SR 
17 Rosa Montsiano. Henderson St SR 
la. Teresa Sulllns. Shaw SR 
19. Meaghan Standah. St Rose JR 
to. Tosha Pullen. Power JR 

34 44 28 72 212 
34 27 44 71 209 
34 31 37 6a 200 
23 20 26 46 2 00 
32 25 37 62 1 94 
40 17 60 77 193 
39 60 11 71 I a2 
10 6 12 ia 1.80 
13 8 15 23 1.71 
38 41 25 66 1.74 

14 Jennder Mdls. Barton .FR 
15 Tammr Edwards. ffarffer SR 14 Cal St Los An&s 6~2 

16 Cal St Bakersfield a-4 
17 MO Wastam St. a-2 

15 Jane Grant. New Haven JR 
15 Lydia Crons. Erskme FR 

18 Alas Faltinks 
19. Northorn Cdo 
20. Forl LewfS 

8-4 
lo-1 

a-5 

15 Davonne Handford. Virginra St SR 
19. Jenndsr Rrchrson. Oowlmg JR 
20. TSnyeayS Barren. maw JR 
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Polls 

nvriti wurnament appearances in her two 
years as head coach. She also was an assistant I 

Earlier this year, Miller was inducted into&e N&smith Memorial 
Basketball Hall of Fame. She was a four-time all-American and three- 
time N&n&h award winner at Southern California. She played on 
two NCAA cham~hip teams (1983 and 1984) and was a member 
of the 1984 U.S. Olympic gold-medal squad 

Williams helped recruit Miller during his first stint at Southern 
~~aasanasllistantGrom19&4to1991,He~an~StantatUC 
Irvine from 1992 to 1993. 

COACHES SC llolashca. 

Calendar 
Ocrobcr 4-5 

Ocrober x 

October 8 
Ortohcr !&I 1 

Ocrohcr 16 

0, tohcr 16-1X 

oc 1ol,r, 17 

( ktobcr 22-24 
Orcohcr 29-50 

Field Hockey Assistant-Shawn Pow- 
ers, a 1!l!l5 Bruckpon Srarc grxlu,~rc, Ilamcd 

assi\tanr ticld hockey coach rhcrr. 

See NCAA Record, page I7 l 

Division III Women’s 
cros6 counuy 

Division I Field Hockey 
‘The top ‘LO N(:AA I)ivirio” I field hcr~ key 

emus through September IH. wth ret orcls i” 
parentheses and po,nts: 

1 Nwth (:ar”. (Id). .._............................ I20 
2 Ja,“e\ M.d~rur~ (f-1) II4 
s M.rrylrd (50) IOH 
4 Old Duminron (f2) IO2 
5. Vqin1a (fd) 9.5 
Ii No,rheartem (4-2) _. X9 
7 Iowr (5-2) Hli 
A Nw-,hwenern Cl).. 78 
‘4 Oh, SL (5-l) 71 

IO W.+kc Forest ICI). .._......................... h7 
I1 New H.q,sl”,e (5-2) .._........................ hO 
I2 syra UbC (3.3) 54 
13 Mictu*n (5-2) .._................................. 4f1 
I4 TernpIe (33) .._.._................................. 4 I 
IS Boston II (32) _...... .._......_.._......... :(ti 
Ifi Ycrlrl SL (:6x) ‘49 
I7 Micl+rl St. (5-2) 22 
I8 YrirKc-l,,n (2-2) IX 
1’4 COllnrdicul (5-2) 19 
20 Wilha” & May (5-l) 5 

Division II Field Hockey 
.l’he top four NCAA Ditisiorl II tield hockey 

tea,ns 111 cad, rr@+ thrtmgh SrpLcmber 19. 
wth records: 

South: I Irx k Hrv~“. CO; 2. Kulztow”. 5-l; :i. 
Sh,ppen~br,rg. 2-2. 4 Ir,q-wo~,,l, 3-3 

Division III Field Hockey 
The toI, NC4A Division III Iield hockey 

wilma ,,I ear h ..,on through September 19. 
with re, ont.r 

Northelst: I WCtt~\t~y, 3-0, 2 R,dgw.~l~, 
Sfatr (Mawchr,rrtt\). 7-0. ‘I Ilaw\. ‘1.11. 4 
Habson. 2-n. 5 Amhrra. 2-O 

South: I. Mary Warhington. 4-O. 2 E.r\rc~n 
Me,,nonite. 5-O: 3. Satishury S,;r,c. 4 I. 4 
(;ourt,rr. S-0: 5 John\ Hopkm\. J-2 

North Atlantic: I f:ortl.rrd .Stdc, 7-1,. 2 
William Smith. 6-0. 3 Ithaca. 3-I. 4. Wilkes. :4-2. 
5. IIa”llIro”, 3-l. 

South Atlantic: I Irrr,,,,,, s,.,,c, 4-0, 2 
Mewah, 4-l ; 3. Drew. 6-O: 4 (;crry\hurg. ‘I- I, 5 
Leha11011 Valley, 4-t. 

Great Lakes: 1. Wntenhcrg 7-O: 2 ()hira 
Wcdeyan, s-2. 

Division I-AA Football 
The Sports Network top 25 NCAA I)wlc,o” 

I-AA f<,d>.dl ,~a”ls tl,,~,u@ Sepr ,mhe, 1H. w,th 
I~I ordr in ptrr)lllc*rr dnrl poltC5: 

I MC Nrrrr SL (S-0) .._.._.............. I ,H72 
2. ApIr.drc hial SL (14-O) 1,747 
9. Boix St (2-O) 1 .(io7 
4 M.ir\hatl (2-l) .l.fAI 
S. Stephe” F Awli,, (J-O) I.594 
h. Montana (2-l). I .4x7 
7. tioy St. (3-O) I .40:3 
H.James Mxlisnn (2. I) 1,270 
!I. tastcm Ky. (2-l) I .20 1 

IO South~m-B R (3-O) I,lfi(i 
I I Iaware (2-O) l.I’L(i 
12. (:cnn-‘il Fla (2-O) 074 
IX trt;*h,r (l-l) !I00 
14. Yw”g*l,,w” Sly (l-7) 77(, 
Ii, Rowm 1 J (2-O) 707 
I6 Prrmsylvania (l-0) 704 
I7 Kit hl”Olld (SO).. h9:I 
I8 (:.a .Southern (2-L) _................................ .._ 572 
14 Mumly St (3-o) 471 
20 W~llram & May I l-2) .._.............. .__ 415 
21. Grambhn~ (l-1) .._.._.._............. ~2‘4i 
22 Nonhem Iowa (l-2) .._................................. 2X9 
23. Western Ill. (‘L-l ) 282 
24. Nonhern Anz. (2-l) .._..__._.._. 237 
25 I iorstra (3-u) 224 

Division II FootbaIl 
Tlwz q, 20 NCXA D,v,sro” II foo,t,:,ll ,r:rnl\ 

thruugh September 17. wth rerorri~ 1” t,.~nw 
theses and pomts: 

I NonI, Ala (2-O) X0 
2 .rrx A&M-KinK*vitlc (2-O) . . ..7l. 
‘5 North l):,k (2-O) 72 
4. Frmr St WI) ffi 
5. New Haven (:4-o) .._. __. Ii1 
b. SavannaI Sr (3-O) 59 

7. Ywhurg St. (I-lrl) 55 
n. 1 :en”d OkLa (50). 5.1 
9. 1 :arson-N<wrn.,n (2-l) __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...51 

IO .S~rull, I).ik (1-O) 42 
I I Ar~ydu 3 (‘L-l) J8 
I2 Alh.my St- ((:.I ) (2-l) 34 
I2 f;r.rrd V&y SL (2-I) :x4 
I4 Millc~,*vilIr (2-O) 23 
IS s, ~:IoLICt St (2-f)) 21 
If, South D& St. (3-f)) .._.......... .I!) 
17. C:c~mxl A,k. (2-I) .._.... _.. l7’/, 
IH WCS, 11-x A&M (:1-O) ..I5 
I’1 W.iynr 51 (Net, ) (:w) .._......._.._.. 8 
20 F.li,.d,cth C:lty St (:3-o) 7 Y.2 

Division I Women’s Volleyball 
.rtll- IJSA xl,~~y/~lrrcl~c.+~l v011~yt~.~li (:oachm 

IT Awx iainn rq~ 25 NCAA Diviuon I WW~ICII’S 
“olleyb;,tl ,*;ml\ thnrugh SCl’l’.“ll,~, IO. Wllh 
rc( orrk in pucmrhc*cs ,mrt tr0rrll.r 

I Nrhr.,\ka (H-t) 1.425 
2. H;lw:l,, (4~0) I .BO? 
3. Fto”‘i;I (I 0-O) I .X7 
4. Slalllold (W) 1.2X) 
5 Long Ikacl, s1. (&J) .I.IXli 
h. Penn St. (10-I) I.I?A 
7. Notre L)ame (8-O) .._............ I .077 
8 IJ(:IA (S-2) .._............................ .l.fl40 
!I Mlchqqm SC. (10-t) WZ 

In racltic (cd) (4-2) nw 
1 I A,1zona SC. (7-O) 878 
12. washlngmn St. (PO)... 8.54 
13. Aruona (RI).. .._.. 774 
14. Oh0 St. (r-3) 708 
15. Colorado (7-2). ti5.s 
lh. ~“@l”“l YO\,,lK (%2) 4XR 
17. I&ar (8.4) 457 
1x. IIf: .s;1ma Hsh (as) 405 
1‘4 S‘rll1h‘m c:.d (?-3) ,384 
20 Ittirwi* (q-n) VH 
2 I Wiahir~fior~ (+I) 3’22 
22 C(.orgia Tccll (10-3) .._................ 400 
23 Yq~lrrrdir~c (%l) .._........................................ Ih’l 
24 Sm h-yo St (R2) .._.__.__._.._......................... 130 
25 C’.“‘gl” (7m3)... I26 

Division II Women’s Volleyball 
The top 25 NCAA D,v,s,on II wo”~en‘s votley- 

ball w.urls through Sepremher I!1 as sete( fed hy 
thr Amc,x .a, Volleyha Coacher Assorwion. 
wilh ,~~orrlr 111 pate”theses and poll16 

I B.r1,y (RI) 599 
2 Northcrrl Mic II (‘t-2) ,543 
3. (:a1 SC. tI,~k,~rdicld (8-4) 518 
4. I-lawawH,lo (IO-P) sno 
5. N<,nhern (:oto (IO-I) 4% 
6. No,ch Ipat. Sr. (!LI) 46’1 
7. Krg1s (Cola. ) (5-2) 465 
8. Neh.-Kearney (I t-t) 413 
9. Centrd MO Sty (C-2) .4ll 

Ill. SI. (:t”‘rds‘ (IO-I) 780 

1 I (:.I1 SI Lx,?. hrl~,rlrr (O-2). ‘wi 

12. I~~,,II.~~~,I st. (7-x) wn 
15. Ne-h -( )n,;,h;b (h-4) __._ 263 
14. Nonb FL, (C-1) 247 
15. Cal I’oly rr,l,,o1la (b-3) ml 

If,. Fl:, S‘rurt,‘~“, (4.2) 204 
I7 MCM St (E-2) ._.. IhX 
IX IK: Ihvi\ (5-S) 165 

I!). I](: Kwr~swlr (4-2) .._....._ I 5.7 

ZI. (;ran,i Vallty 4 II I-I) 151 

21. Mu hig:*rs ICC h (3-S) . ..lOX 

22 Minrl -Duluth (64) ._.._...... .._................... 104 

2'i Nt.h II~ven (5-l)) 4’5 

24 MO, n,,yyle (b-3)........................ _. h4 
25. Metr<,pot,t;w St (P-6) S!) 

Division III Women’s VolleybaIl 
.rllr to,, l!i NCAA I),mr,ur, III WO”1(.“‘\ “d 

leyball ,e:,“ls rllrough !i,~t,“.“lh<~, 211 .l\ \ClU IUI 
hy the Amen, a” Vdt,~yl~.dl (:,>a, hl.s Aw>cw 
rirnl, wnf~ ICI o,(ls 1,~ p*,rdwsc~ arid pomls: 

I W‘ldll,,~“,l (Mu ) (12-n) X5!) 
2 ~u”,‘~la(11-1) 31 I 
3. 5%. Olaf (1 l-4) 275 
4. Wi9 4;~ C:l.h (in-2) 244 
5 C.ll”l,, (I?-0) 220 

6. IrhaCa (15-O) 202 
7. C:al I.orheran (4-l). I93 
X. II(Z Sa,l Diq” (2-S) .lH4 
<I Wis -Whitrwdrr (!&I) _._..__............................ 140 

IO. ccnu-al (Iowa) (I 1-l) ,126 
I I. K;rtamaroo (I Y’L) _. 1 I8 
I2 Chap,“‘“’ (9-2) 102 
13. Southwestern (Iix.) (K2). 74 
14. (:oasI (;r,arti (In-n) ffi 
IS Ohicl Northr,~~ (!Gl) 411 

Men’s water POl” 

I Swrlhcrn C~.difr~rnir, 100; 2 (Xllornla, 95; 
9 Sl.dc,rrl. wt. 4 Pcpprrdlne, HI,: 3 UC Inlne. 
HO. Ii tl(:IA. 75, 7 1.““~ Beach Stare, 70; 8. UC: 
S.ir,t., B.d>.,l.d, 64; !I. A” FOICC, hII: 10. UC: San 
Ihqo, 53: II Navy, JO; 12. I’ac~tic (C;lllfonlia). 

46. I3 Massachusetts. 40. 14. UC t)avir. 17. 15. 
Claremont~M~~dd-Srnpl,c. 2X. Iti Slippery Kw k. 
2’2. I7 (h.*mir~.de. 21. I8 VXllrnova, 16; 19. 
@CC,,, (Nrw Yolk). 12; 20. Washmp;ton and 

kc. I'/>. 
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Men’s and women’s golf assistants- 
Glen Peterson chosen as assistant golf 
coach, and Dee For&erg named v<>lu,,terr 
assistant at Minnrsoh 

Men’s and women’s gymnastics- 
Michael Lorenzen selrc ted ah ~ylrlrla&s 
roach at Indiarra (Prnnsylva,,,;,). 

Men’s ice hockey-Shaun Clouston 
,~a,,,rrI ,c c hockey coach at California 
Mark Ostapina. assistant at Massa, h,,x-Its- 
Lwdl, hired as head coach ar New Et,- 
gkml Collqr. 

Men’s lacrosse--Dale T. Abeling ,,;u,,cd 
head men’s tacrorv coach at M:,,,h& 
tarlv,Ile...Bart Governanti, head I:,c ,osse 
coat t, at Ma& Maritime. namrd graduatr 
ash,stdnt co&l at Washinaon (Marylar,d). 

Men’s lacmsse assistant-Jaxm Shafferr 
named ashlblarrt Ltcrob5.c coach ;II New 
En&i,1rl (:ollrge. whcrc he also will be co- 
rxdinator of puhhc at,om and sporu infor- 
mation. 

Women’s lacms*~S- Stimmel sc= 
lectcd as head womr11‘s Ix ,‘Ob.\C ~oacll ;II 
Ot,io Sratc, whe,-r compc~,t,o~, w,ll Iqin in 
I!%. Stimmel comp,lrd a 74X6 record at 
De&on, where she had c oat heel since 
IYXY. 

Men’s soccer-Rob Russo, former 
co.,ch at Sollrll (:an,llrla~Spaltallburg, SC- 
Irctrd as head ,,,e”‘s soccc,~ roach at 
011r011ta star. KuMJ, who replaced corky 
Lynch, had a 67-I l-5 record in his fouryra~\ 
at Soulh (:,,rotina-Spananhrlrg 

Men’s soccer assistants-Carl Suaub 
namrd ab>l?ltaflt flltll’s 5occrr c <,a< h at 

F,,,rro,r~Mab\achusetts Collrgr of AIT... 
Michael Pewon srlcctrd ar Salrm State... 
Michael Piro h,rrd at Alh,,ny (New York). 

Women’s soccer-Kay Cabral, brad 
wont-II’S \c>< < CI cod, <u Massachusrtrs~ 
I);u-t,,,outh, announced his rrsignat,or,. cf- 
frc t,ve at the end of the IO05 srasor,...Tra- 
cey Ranieri sclrcrcd as head c~ddl at 

Onconta Sratr Rirnrn and her hushand. 
I)avid, WCW C OC oathc-s orrt1c wCLlllcll’s tram 

while she attrrldcd p-raduatr SC hool. She 
.1l\o will Ix .m inctnlcmr and abs,&tnl ath- 

Celebration 

Itucs dlrector at the SC hool...Sbaun Who, 
a former professional sorccr pI:iyrr m 
Englarul, named head coach at Stevens 
‘l‘ech. 

Women’s soccer assishntStivio hfis- 
evic selected as ;rrsistant women‘s soccer 
coach ar Manhattan. 

Women’s softball--Jim Murphy named 
head >oftball coach at Stony Brook 

Women’s softball assistanti-Jarma 
Veoice, a two-time all-American softhall 01,~~ 
ficldcr .,nd pitching staridour and all~timr 
htx-hlt~ Ieadc1 at ConnerCut. named a+ 
G.t,tnt \&hall roach at her aIma rnatrr. She 
rrplacrd rwo-year ass,atant Kim Staehle, 
who was r1amrd ashlsla,lt C Odl ‘lt Ilofs- 
IF:, Shelly Sowa, rrdnctrd-ccumrr~~~ coach 
at Texas A&M, appomtcd .txG%,r,l ~oarh at 
Tcx,,> lccl,. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving-Tim Verge rrlrc~rd :u hracl ,,,r,,‘\ 
.mrl wcu~~cn’c Gmming , oat h .II AsI,- 
I.,n~l...Leigh Ann Fetter-wtt. the. first 
wrmian in rhr world 10 break lhe 22’&,cco,,d 
hnirl i” ~hr 5O~yard f,rr~~yIe, rurncd 
wolllrll’s wi,Tlnllllg ar1cI cl,v1r,): Cl>dCh at 
James M;xliso,, Shr su, c reds Judy Wolfe, 
who WC,\ chosrn :FS brad c <,a, tr of Lhe men’s 
and wome”‘s swimming I,,ogm,” .,I Union 
(New York)...Rob Shun. B fa, ulty ,,,r,r,l~c-r at 
Onconta Stare, replaced Don Ball as head 
wo,,,r~1’~ \wimming coach thrrr I%aIl rem 
t,rrd afte, 35 yr.tn at rhr school, whrre he 
tint coat trrd the me”‘s swim team and thrr, 
the women‘s trarn...Pedro Santos named at 
IJunrrr. Hr scrvrd as at, instructor at a 1993 
National Yourh Sports Prog,xm camp ar C:iry 
C:ollcgc...Marc Hagen, former high-school 
head roach. appomted me”‘b ,tnd wume”‘s 
swimmi,ip c “ac h al (;rorgc Washinfiron 
. ..Richard Cmerlih s&c ted db head men’s 
arid womrn’s swimming c oxh .I( St. Rose. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving assistantc-Michael Walker, assis- 
(aiu womrn’s sw,r,,m,r,g coach at Califor- 
nia. promotrd to z,xvziarr head roach 
Kendra Akers, atudcnt assistant at %Irdo 
last seaso”, appointed as assistant men‘s 
and wome,,‘5 bwinimi”g and diving c rrac I, 
at Rowllrl~ GIPc.fl. 

Men’s and women’s Cennis~Granr 
Langley ,,amrd head men’s a”d wnmrn’s 
tcnnir coach at Salem S&tr, replacing Scott 
Donovan, who rcs,gnrcI...Deti Molinaro, 
former higbsrhool c oat I,. ,lamcd head 
~01~~11’5 c oat t, XI Stevens Ii-ch...Eric 
Ratchford. a Khodr Isl,uncl high-school 
co;u h. ~rarnrcl head w0nic11’s rennis coat h 
at Endicotr...Quis L&us appoirlted at 
Mount St. Vincrnt. Jeff Timberlake, assis- 
tant haskerhall c oath at Gcr,rgc Washingron 
for rhe 1x1 five yeata, named assircmt lx&+ 

kcOxtIl atld head mt”‘s temxs coat h ar 
American lntcmational. 

Men’s and women’s tennis assistants 
Sue Locbiatto named mtll’s and women’s 
termis assistant at Salem Statr...Evelyn 
AlEuo appointed at Srevvens Tech. 

Men’s and women’s track and field- 
Wfi Boudloehe. assistant at Nicholls Statr 
lzzt year and itltcrim coach rincr rhir sum- 
mrr. promoted lo head rrack coach...Gary 
Aldrich, a.rsr.\tar,l track and field coach ar 
Slrpprry Rock, hired as head men’s and 
wome~,‘s trxk coach at Alfred. HP r~plar rd 
lorig-time coach Cliff Dubreuil. who is ,c- 
tiring this year 

Men’s and women’s tmck and field as- 
sistants-Jennifer McDermott and Mark 
Cottdenker appomtcd trx k .tnd Ii&l a+ 
a,.*ta,,b at Mo”n,outh (New Jersey) Wen 
Yang Yang .trrd Jon Warren ~,romotrd 10 :IS~ 
>,st.,,,t n,cn’s uxk and firld co:,< hrs at I&c. 
Yalig \crvrd as a p;uC,,ir ash,hta,,f to, Ihc 
pact cighr yr:irq and Wanr,i was a,, .td,,l~r,~ 
izciarivc ascist:mr for thr parl two ycu’* 
. ..Coppin Srarr hirrd Ronald Grig .,r,d Carl 
Hi& ;IS r TOSS ( rxmt,y .md clack .,nd fictd 
as&ants. Michael Gurrriexi 1,~1nlcd .t~ 
Hrockpon Smtr Marcia Fletcher rr;tmcd 
women’s track and field a&lant at Yale. 

Men’s rolleyballLKermy Rogers hired 
as men’5 volleyhalI c oat t, al (:aI,forriia. 

Women’s volleyballLSandy Hale. hcacl 
WO1IlCfl’S sortbalt coach at (:opp,n svatr, givm 
r,, ,tdduonal dutiec as intrrim head wo- 
,,1c11’s voIlryl><lll coach there. 

Women’s volleyball assistants-C&in 
Gantt ,,amrcI abbl.*tdflt WOtllCll’S volleyhall 
coach at Rnx kpott Satr...Felix Hou, assis- 

tant for the Yotur, women’s votle~all pro- 
frss,o,ul text1 m 1 long Kong, appointrcl :I\ 
a,, ass,s~a,rt at Malyland...Stevc Hagen- 
Iocher. a hlgh~sc flout coach for rhe past fivr 
years, c hosr,, at St. I’r.mcis (NCW York) 
Kemala Travers .md Lois Knight qqx~m~ 
rd at Coppm Statc...Tim Zerull hirrcl as :m 
ass~skm~ coach at Minncsora. whrrr Adam 
Beamer also joinrd thr s&&I. 

Wrrrtling-Timothy Gotto, Iormc-I 
wrc-stlrr at Nonhrm Iowa a,,,1 Lore. huvd 
at L’hl~hurst...%nny Greenhdgh. z.hIbkUlt .lt 
kttgcrs for the pas, two yra,.r, ~,.u,,cd head 
c oath at Eaton Hall.. David Ruckman >I’- 
Ire trd a inkrinl coach a( Ihc a 

STAFF 
Administrative coordinator-There= 

C&in&, exccuuvc assistant in the alumru 
rrlauoris of&x a1 Brown. hired a\ alhletics 
adrrii”istrntive coordi,,ato, thrt‘c. 

Marketing director-Steve Kanieri :~p 
poi,,Ird athleu, b marketing din-1 to, al 
~s~~,,lb,r,~Mitwalrkcr. 

Media relations assistants-Scott Mc- 

Connell .tnd Kate Mullipu appointed as- 
slstatx media rclatio~x directors at Massa- 
chusetts. 

Promotions assis&n~Patri~ia Robm- 
son srtectrd as prnmo6ons ,,,trr,, at MI,,- 
r,csota. 

Sports information directors-- Ri- 
chard Pa&e, as&ant sports informahon [I,- 
rector &J&z,onvillc, promored to spew in- 
fonr~af~on 11,rrr tor..Jim Seavey, SID at 
Mc,timack fo,~ the past fivr years. replan rd 
B. L. Elii-ing as SID at Massa~huscrts~ 
LowelLJason A. Shalier, d I!)94 Koanokc 
graduate, hued i,b coordinator of publir;r~ 
tionh :mcI bpo,i.\ ,nfotm.,t,r~n .I( Nrw 
~~llpl;l,ld (:Otlrgr. whrrr hr :Ilho Will rlb.\l>t 
wirh nicn’s Ixi-ossc. 

Strength and conditioning coach- 
Mark Sachs , box-n a.* hcxl >trcngth and 
ronditioninp coach at H,,nrcr Hr replx~ cd 
Gibbs Saunders. who rc\i);ncd .Iftr-,~ ~hrrc 
yrars Thrrr. 

Strength and conditioning assistant- 
Mike. zoetewey namm crrengrh and C O,,d~ 
t,o,,,r,g ,,,tvn, .tt Minricsota. 

Ticket managers-Paul L. Bccnel. a 
markrti,,g and pror,iot~o,,b ,,,le,‘11 1” the 
.itl,let,ca oflicc at IX’ lasr year, namrrl as- 
s,stant h,,s,,,e~s ,,,.magcr a,nd ticket ,n;u1- 
C~g~,~ at New 0, Ira,,s...John Abrams, an ad- 
minis11-a&r ;&5ra,,l ,,i Ilthlrt,r b a1 Slippciy 
Krxk, ;qq~oinrcd rickrt manage, at AIbal,y 
(New York). 

Trainers-Michael PoUio, assictanr arb 
lctics n-.linrr :it Eli,,,ra for lhc pabl twr, yl:ars, 
I,~rcd ‘1, head trainrr a, M:,,,t,:it(~,,~,lIe... 
Brian Conway, 4sGsrant at Teua.+Arlir,gior, 
?;incc- july lOOX. p,o,r,o~rd to head rrain- 
~r..Jim S&i hi,-cd as head fr:,,,,r, and ,t,- 
siTmcfor in thr plrya,, at ctlucation drpan- 
,,,rnt a1 WilSOll 

CONFERENCES 

New fbotfxdl rule prohibiting taunting and excessive acts of celebrution is making an irr$uct with 
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Chris Monascb. colm,rissio,,rl .II thr 

Nonhrast (:onferenrr for thr= pasr iiine 
YWFS, rrCrlVCd a c011t1;1ct cxcctlriorl 
Ihrougl, June 1998. 

Etc. 
CONFERENCE MEMBERS 

X~wsorr Slate xccptcd a” invitation from 
I hr Patnoc L.eagur ds an associate member 
for football. The urilvcrsicy wilt brgiu 
DIMSIO,, I-AA toothtill comperirion vxh the 
lYY7 .*1“1,“11. 

Maryland-Baltimore County rrsc in&d ,t.r 
Icrrcr or ,rrcipnarion to thr R,g South 
(:rmfcicnrc and will rc,i,.ii,, :, ,,,r,,,l,rr of 
thr rollfcrrlll c 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 

AGREEMENTS 

n Thr I.ihrriy Howl s,g,,rcI a ,,,r,ltryra~ 
connact with rhr Rig I%I (~orrfrtv~,c c antI 
Confcrcncc LJSA lo match ,rprrsrr,tativrs 
Lll tt1c annual bowl game. tqm,1,,,g 11, 
I!)%. 

Notables 
W,lI,x,n rcccived the first F.astcrn 

CoIIe~c Athletic (Zonfcrenre lostens Ir~slltu~ 
t,ol,.tt Award for Outs~a~~cling AC h,rvrmrnt 
in Atl,lctics and Academics D,,nr~g Ihe 
l!#Y+Y5 .uadcmit year, all 51 vars,ly tcamb 
at Wilhatns posted a winning re, ord. The 
tcimn cr,n~bincrI fo, 406 victor&, 17X lob+ 
c5 and I2 Grs fo,~ a .f+ll wmn,,,g pcrcctltagc. 

Deaths 
Randy Brewer. a fon,,cr UNLV walk-on 

football player workmg ab an mtcrn for the 
Denver Nuggrts. was shot to dr,,th ilr Las 
Vegas Srprcmhrr I?. The a.rballant allrpedl- 
ty kitlcd Brcwe,~. 2‘2, :i,,d wou,&d a corn-- 
pn10n outside ‘1 I ;i$ Vegas ,,,gt,tc lul,, thcr, 
I<,tcr cnmminrd suicide whr,, confronted hy 
police. Rrewcr graduated Iron, ‘1 Denver 
high SC hool :md evrt,tu.,lly c.u~~c-rl a pm,,t- 
,,,+a,,1 <IS .I \t.t,t,ng ciglit c,id ar INLV 

players, couches 
N Continued from page I 

penalized brcausc hc frcls good about a play 
and stands up and holds the ball, I don’t think 
that was the intent of the rule.” 

Cooper acknowledged that (;lenn’s hchav- 
ior W;IS suikingly similar to an act the 4~s c om- 
mittee depicted as illcg;il trlebration in a high- 
light vidro sent to all football~playing schools 
and conferences late this summer. 

In short, Cooper’s point was that the call was 
right, but the rulr is wrong. Since then, some 
head coaches have gonr public with similar 
concerns iLbClUl the rules committee’s iritrr- 
pretation of what does and does not have a 
place in college lootball. 

Thaw interpretation was illustrated by the 
video, which was produced this summer by the 
t~ommittee to more clearly define unsports- 
rnanlikc c onduct. The 21-minute tape contains 
the committee’s rulings on footage of poten- 
tially unsportsmanlike taunting or celebration. 
‘The rulings make it clear that thr committee 
wants to eliminate prolonged, individualistir 
acts that focus on the player rather than Ihe 
IrXll. 

Emotional game 

“The rules-keepers all player1 40 years ago, 
like I did,” Florida State University coach Robljy 
Row&n told The Atlanta Constitution. “‘limes 
have changrd, and I’m afraid it’s taking away 
some of rhe enthusiasm. 

“Football is a drudgery game.... It’s physical, 
you get beat up. You practice hard all week and 

then you go out and can’t do the hoochie~ 
coochic when you make a great run. Thcy’rc 
trying to have fun.” 

Indeed, some CJnivcrsity of Miami (Florida) 
players wet11 so far as to claim that frar of draw- 
ing a penalty for excessive celebration drainrd 
their emotion and was to blame for a 31-8 loss 
at the Univrrsity of California, Los Angclrs, in 
the season opener. 

Although no coaches have supported this 
claim, some have speculated that this sense of 
restraint is common rnough that it could a&c t 
the game. 

“One thing l’vc noticed is that there are il lot 
of times during the game when players are lept- 
imatcly exritrd and they really have no way of 
expressing that cxc itrmenr because they arc 
very much afraid of incurring a penalty,” said 
Louisiana State University coach (;erry 
DiNardo. 

“I find myself al times worrying morr afier a 
big play that one of our players is going to ccl- 
&rate than coaching and planning lor the next 
play.” 

But Texas A&M LJniversity, C~ollcgr Station, 
head roach K C. Slocum disagrees. Eie believes 
the rule dors nothing to take enthusiasm and 
excitement out of the game, and he says that 
his team and its opponents have had no proI>- 

terns abiding by the new standard. 

“For years and years, this game flourished 
without all the dancing and showboating,” he 
said. “IO think that you can’t play without all 
that is ridiculous. What we’re doing here is get- 

ting back to the Icam iItlrlos~>hrr~, and all of 

this fits in with our mission with the kids.” 

American Foothall Coac.hcs Association 
Excc utive Dircctolm (irant Tcaff says thaI Slo- 
cum’s virw is shared I)y Ihc vast majority of 
coaches. In the four months since ‘lkiiff altcrltl- 
ed the rules c cmlmirtcc’s meeting IO discuss the 
llcw standards, he has heard nothing ncgativr 
from his mrrnl~rr-s rcgardillg ~hr c ommittec’s 
din3 lion. 

“Our office has Ilot rcccivcd one siliglr corn-- 
plaint from any person, and we have rrceivcd 
numerous ciills and lcttcrs in supper 01 rhe 
rulr,” hc said. “Ihe pcoplr I talk to across the 
nation at all lcvrls of athletic s iire rxcited about 
wllat’s happening on the field. ‘l‘hcy fcrl that 
football is a gamr thiit c an I)e emulated. It’s a 
thrill to see.” 

Bottom line 

Perhaps the best cvidenc.r that coaches are 
behind the rule is that the players’ behavior has 
changed so quickly. <;roup c rlebrauons have 
become the norm, and individual, altrrition~ 
gcttirig antics are COJlSpic ~0~1s by their abscllcc. 

“The coaches ;KN~SS the nation have CIOIK 
an outstarl(lirlgjol,,” Tcafl’saicl. “In Ihe first few 
werks of the football season, violations and 
penalties havr I)rrn at ;I rriiliirnum.” 

.l‘hls observation is suppo~tcd t)y supervisors 
of officials at major conferences. Although ycar- 
ly foul data arc not available until thr end of 
the season, supervisors agree rhat unsports- 
manlike conduct calls have not been a major 
factor in games. 

“Scvc4 pc-oplc have commented to mc that 
they can rrally see the difference bctwrrn 111~ 
S;lturd;iy c ollcge games atld the Sullday NFL 
games, where the cclchration rules are not 
nearly so suict,” said.John R. Adams, secrctaly- 
rules editor of the Fc~o~hall Rules Committee 
and supervisor of offiic ials for the Wcstcm 
Athletic C:onfcrcncc. 

‘l‘his distinc tioll is important to Villccnt J. 
Dooley, chair of thr rules committee and dire<.- 
tot- of attilctirs iit the University of Ckwgia. 

While the NFI. is a profitable major indt~slry 

that churns out an rntertainment product, 
L~oolcy SilyS the purpose behind tllc c.ollcgr 
game is fundamentally different- 

(1ollrge loothall is cntcrtaining 31x1 does geli- 
crdle rrvenue for ilthl&cs prOb~d11lS, hut it is 
first and foremost a part of Ihe educational 
process, L)OOlCy Silid. 

“Collrgc athletics teaches young people 
ahotit working with a team, facing and meeting 
c hallrngrs, and winning and losing with dig 
Ility. Thr teamwork clcnlcnt is par-ricularly 
important in football, whit h is the only major 
sporl in which CCrtilin tram rrimml~ers are actu- 

ally foxbidden Tom tout hing the ball. .lhe rules 
committee wanted to get bat k IO emphasizing 
111r grr3r value of team plily iis opposed to the 
‘look-at-me’ attitude that has c-rrpr into sports 
thr last Ii-w years.” 

Despite his concerns, DiNardo agrees that 
thr committee has met its objrctive thus far. 

“I think the rule is working in regard to the 
fact that we have less taunting and less mdiC 
vidual celebrations,” hc said. 
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n Interpretations Committee minutes 

Parents/Evaluation RrlodlCamps 
2. colch Observing Son or Daughter in 

Camp Outside Evaluation Period (Mona I 

W The Mark& 
d~g~atc. or Olymp~ sport-related organ&~ 
ton. Hochekx’s degree required. M B A or ad 
wnced degree preferred. Send resume and three 
references with telephone numbers tw U S Bade 
minton. Executwe D~ector Search. Onr 
Olympic Plaza. Colorado Spr,rq,, (‘0 BO909. 
Resumes must h rccrwed by Octolzr 6. 

Facilities 

Coordinator of Athletic Facllltks. Marlst Colt 
kge ,nv,tes appllcabons for the full t,me pxlh0” 
01 coordinator of &l&c fauhbrr fur ok NCAA 
hision I athletics prqmm lh pxruw~ m-pmb 
to the asc,ctar>r bltllr~ls rl,r+<,“r~,“,ernd, rJfd,rs. 
Rrsponc,b,ln,rc ~,,<lud,~ the ,r,llo,wnl,. Ma,nta,n- 
q the day~twday r~~nrn~r~~r~~ Imrf operation 
of all ~ndoonr or,d ouldwr athlebn l.nlihes. As- 
cwt I” all sthlat,<z depatment ,nternal operas 
t~ons Ovenw all team equpment md facility 
needs for all Dw~sux I sports, student clubs. in- 
tramural and recreabo”al actiwties. Asa& with 
the rmrd!nsuor, of event management for all act 
IIYI~ICS. ,r~lud,ng game and practice prepsra- 
Iron% for all athlebcs events. Bachelor’s degree 
rcqwred, advanced degree preferred. E&pen. 
cme wth,” an athletics department 8s B” ad- 
rn~r,rbWntor. r odch or athlete preferred. KnowI- 
rdgr of NCAA regulshons preferred. Experience 
Wh U-w cqeral,o”s al athletics and recreational 
facllws and rqu,pme”t prefened. Knowledge of 
unwon crw,mnment preferred. W~lhngness to 
work mghts and weekends in support of whe& 
ukd events. Appkcation deadline is Wedrneday, 
October 11, 1995 Thlr (9 a I Z-month. full~time 
posltlon Flease rubnut lc-tlw of opplirabon, rep 
sume and three professnnsl refe,c,a< v, 10. Carp 
01 Ccqsn, DIrector of Human Rewurres, Ma”,, 
College. Poughkeepw. NY 12601 

Marketing/Promotions 

NarketinglPromoticms. llw Class AA Southern 
League of Professnnal Baseball Clubr seeks ap- 
pkcabons for the posnun of dwctor of markets 
mg and m&a relations. Demonslrated succcs, 
in area of corporate sponsorsh,p s.le~ I, esse”~ 

See The Market, page I9 l 

I AD CATEGORIES I Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other purposes relattng to the 
administration of intercollegiate athletics. In addition, individuals seek- 
ing employment in intercollegiate athletics also are welcome to place 
positions-wanted advertisements. 

Rates: 65 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate type) 
and $32 per column inch for display advertising for member institu- 
tions (Commercial display advertising is available only to NCAA cor- 
porate sponsors, official licensees and members, or agencies acting on 
their behalf.) PosItions-wanted advertisements are placed on a prepay- 
ment basis only. 

Word-counting example: “Position wanted. Retired athlertcs admin- 
is-1 & m-time work. Contact: john P Doe. I234 Main Street. 
Anvtown, Q 99999- 1234, ec d 9991555~5555.” (22 words x 65 cents 
= $14.30) 

Copy restrictions: Advertisements that indicate a closq date for 
applications and nominations must list a date that does not precede the 
publication dace.The NCAA News reserves the right to refuse adver- 
tisements chat do not comply with this or other restrictions. 

For more information, call The NCAA News at 913/339-1906. ext. 
3000. or write: The NCAA News, 620 I College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 662 I l-2422. Attention: The Market. To fax an ad, call 
9 I3/339-003 I. 

1 ISSUE DATES/DEADLINES 1 

All Deadlines: 

Noon Central time 

CLL\SSIFIEDS 

Issue date Deadline date 
October 9 September 28 
October t 6 Ocrober 5 
October 23 October I2 
October 30 October 19 
November 6 .._._.......... October 26 
November I3 November 2 
November 20 November 9 
November 27 November I6 

Appkcants should send a letter of appl,<at,<rr, 
.md rrsume to. Deportment of Human Re 
COLIT(CI. Job #I 123.‘Westw” Michigan Unwer 
sny. Kalamszw, MI 44008 Weslern M,ch,gan 
Unwersity IS a” Affwmauvr Actwn/F.~fuol Op- 
prtunrty Employer 
Athktlc Tralnr. St. Louis Community Cofkge 
at Meramec. Full~Ur,e. 3-5week. ~w”hnu,ng pot 
stmn (August~May) $lB.261/36 week,. Rep 
quires bachelor’s degree, cernfksuon by 
N.A.T.A.. reg~rrtrabon by the M,ssour, Athlrnr 
Tmmen Advwory Committee, first ad instruc 
Ior’s rm~firslc. C.P.K. ,nstrudor’s certificate and 
more than one ycsr relevant full-t,me expw- 
ence. Rovides care for qured sthletes: prowde+ 
preventwe Therapeutic services; coordinates 
physical exams: mamta~ns appropriate patient 
records: manages trsnng rrnom. Cover letter 
and resume must be recewed by clwng date 
ot October 16. 1995, at the St. Louis Commu- 

DISPLAYS 
Issue date Deadline date 
October 9 .._.._...._.._._ September 27 
October I6 _.._._.._.__._._ October 4 
October 23 ..___._.__._ __ October I I 
October 30 .._._._.__._ ._._.... Ocraber I8 
November 6 .._........... October 25 
November I3 November t 
November 20 November 8 
November 27 .._.........._._.... November I5 

Human Resources Department. 300 
S Broedwsv. St Lrur. MO 63102 Fax 

of athletics in a private. liberal arts seting Re- 
view of applications begin November 1, 1995. 
Forward a letter of a~~I~c.t,o”. resume and 
names of three profe&al rrkrP”cr-\ to: Atvl : 
Athlebc Dire&or Screeniw Comrmttee. Ameri. 
can Urwemty. 401 BuUerPwilion. 4400 Masse 
achusetts Averue N W, Washington. DC 20016. 
8127. Applications will be accepted until vie po- 
won II filled. Located I” the nsuon’s capital. 
Amenran Unwenrty is an mdependent. coed” 
cational insbtution wth sppror~mately I 1.500 
undergraduate snd graduate studer,ts horn 145 
caunlr~es. all 50 stdtes and the D,str,d of Cog 
lumb,n 

budget, organus tutor,ng scrv~ce~, rupwwse 
staff, and prepare reports QualBcaoons: mass 
ter’s degree, preferably in counseling or related 
area. sbrne teachnng or au~rvlsory experience 
preferred: three (3) yew cxpencncc I” studew 
bthlete advising dt-s four-year institution with 
deman.xratd sblt,ty to ~nteracl witi student-ati- 
Ides. coach-q athletic deparlment perwnncl. 
faculty and academic admini&rabxs. Abtlity to 
develop computer database appl~cauons prey 
ferred. Expennce working I” a culturally dwerse 
unwer%ny enwronment deswsble Appwtment 
begins as yn” as successful candidate is avail. 
abk Salary will be commensurate with experi~ 
cncc A letier of applsstw a resume. thr& (3) 
letters of recommendat,on and B kst of refers 
ences should be sent to: Dr. John H. Borgard. 
Assoc~ste Dean. Department of Human~tles t 
Sc~enrrs, Virginba Commonwealth Unwerwty. 
c/o Department of Athlebcs. E I9 West FrankI>” 

Street, V.C.U Box 842003. Richmond, VA 
23284-2003. The spplicabon deadline IS No 
“ember 15. 1995 V,rg,n,s Commo”wealrh U,lL 
vers,ty 1% an Equel Opportun,ly/AfArma~Ivc A< 
+AM Employer Women. rnmmr”~~ and penon, 
with d,sab,tees we encoursged to apply 

314/539 5493 TD D 3141539.5397 Affir 
mative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Executive Director 
Athletics Director 

Execullve Dtrector. U.S. Badminton Associa- 
tlon. the national qovernn~ body for the 
Olympic sport of bad&ton, s&ks e&cuOve dig 
rrrlor to a‘, a)5 C.E 0. and b* resra”s,ble for the 
day to day managwncnt of rhc b.,,rmr..<. and ,r, 
develop, evaluate and cxccutc markrtmg pro- 
grams, sponsonhip packager. and existing atb 
Irfr~rrlard program,. Rcqu~res 5~7 years’ se- 
“IOr IeYe expenenre I” a ““n~profit. amatfw. 

Athktks DIrector. Amerkan Universl(y invites 
appl,rat,ons and “om,nal,ons for the pos,t,on. 
d~recrar of athleb~s and recreabo”. In d renewed 
effort I” enham e ,ntrrcollq~atr athlew. 01 ASI., 
rhr dwrror WIII adnunlcter a pmqram of rqht 
wornc,,‘~ and seven men’s NCAA D,v,s,on I m 
tercolleg,ste xports end B brnad based program 
of intramural and club~level sports. Additional 
d&es include supervising 45 lull- and part-lime 
staff. budact devrlwmcnt arrd adm,rurtrstwr,. 
far,l,or, &nagem&t. and compliance w,rh the 
rules and regulabons of the NCAA and the Cola. 
nial Athlebc Association. Thw is a I2 month, 
full&bme position. Quolihcatrons include a mas- 
ter’?, degree I” sporlr sdm~natrat~on. physlrsl 
educsoor, w e cluvly r&ted field: c,ght to IO 
years’ experience m athletics adm&tration 
and/or coachrrng; or a combination of education 
and crpcncncc that demonsUatcs Lhe requwed 
skills and erpenence for the pombo” The ~0”~ 
didate will have e strong commitment to gent 
der equity and a clear undenlanding of the role 

Athletics Trainer 

Assisttant Athletic Trainer Western Nichlgan 

bme 1 Z-month pmbon. Mapr respons,b,l,t,es 
irtcludes provldng preventive and rehabilitabve 
health cure programs for athletx teamr and stu 
dent athletes; may recommend the el,m,n.hnn, 
inclusion or subsbtubon of speclflr ex~rnces 

Academic Advisor 

Academic AdvisIng. Vlrgtnis Commonweatth 
(Wvcrsity is accepting appl8catron= for the po. 
sition of Coordinator of Student~Athlete Advi- 
““8. l-h,!, is a full-time. I Z-month posluan worl- 
mg wnh a staff of two acadermc sdwsorr Job 
responsibilities include: develop and implement 
programr and acUv,ues that ass,% and mo”,tor 
student sthktes’ academic progress toward the 
degree. provide acadcmlc advlsmg for selected 
team*. serve 0% ham wlh campus academic 
offkes and other support services. adnunister 

L I &mtheast Missed 

DIRECTOR, 
OWL CLUB 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Temple UniVerslty is seekin an individual to be 
responsible for the overall d evelopment and 
adthinistration of projects and events regarding 
the solicitation of gifts for Intercollegiate 
Athletics. The position reports directly to the 
Director of Athletics and acts as liaison with 
the Development and Alumni 

\ 
ae) Affairs 

Department. Occasional trave is required. 
Applicants must have a BA/BS, excellent written 
communication skills and at least 5 years 
fundraising experience, preferably, 3 years of 
which are in intercollegiate Athletics. Ideal 
candidate will have PC skills and prior 
experience in developing newsletters, 
brochures or other promotional materials. 
We offer a competitive salary/benefits pack- 3 
age Including 100% tuitlon remission. For 
IMMEDIATE CONSIDERATION, FAX-RESUMES 
TO (215) 204-5921 or forward resumes to 
Pamela A. Shemko, Am&ant Dinxtor, E 
Employment, TEMPLE lJNIWRSlTY, 203 USB, 
1601 N. Broad St., Pblla., PA 19122. An equal 
opportunity/affirmative action employer 5 
m/f/v/h. 

Choose 

TEMPLE 

QU-tiONS: %ki&&Ws degrr?e ~~~~~~~~~ 
tak&m# and oper@& *gemeM &I 
w&ten and verbal c0mfnunkation skills zequir Pmrious high- 
er education expcdence in athledcs budget management pre- 
femzd. Experience fn ticket operations, event operattons and 
super&ion of staff ptefeti. The successful must 
demonstrate and undrpstanding of and 

applicaM 
scrvicq orientation ati c&turd &x&y. 
-LIONS $2?3,100. Sraning salary commefisura?e w&h 
,abllity &%I experkms, In addition, the university provided an 
excellent benefits pn, m in&din &WCS and insurances. 

& 8% APPLICATION DE&D * October 
letter of ap 

19%. To apply, aend a 

phone num E 
lication, currtnt rmume a&d f&e names and te& 
ers of three pro&&ma1 refe@s%ces to: Mr. Gun R 

Lynch, Personnel Ofiker, southeast M&W&i State Unhre@y, 
One University Plaza, Cape Ginrdeau, MO 63701. 

@emI@@ aired indlvlduoL4 may conracI the univewlty ‘at 
31&t%%&& CTDD @‘vi&~ 
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tml. Kesponslbtiltues: Design end ~mplcmcnl 
overall mahtmg plan. sdiclt corporate spon- 
sorsh,ps. negotiate television and radio relation- 
ships, oversee licensxng program, prepare prln,~ 
ed promotional materials. and oversee league’s 
media relauons program Salsry~ Commenw 
rate with erpenence. Start Date: Immedialely. 
Procedure. Send let,er of appluat,on. resume 
and three letters of r~mmerdstrm ti Arnold 
D Fielkow, PRsidmt. Southern League, I De 
pot Street Suite 300, Marietta. GA 30060. 
PromotIons Coordln*tor. Untvc&ty of Kansu 
Athlcucs Dcpartmcnt. Bachelor’s degree witi 
two years sports msrketing/promations wori! 
experience and ability to communicate effec 
tively. Responrlblc for providing promotlonel 
support for Zo~spor, athleucs program. LIs EIS’ 
s,qned by the dwctor of promotions. Send let 
t&of .p&ication and res&ne to: Lyme M&on, 
Director of Promotions, University of Kansas 
AthleDcs. Room 241, Allen ~Flcldhousc 
Lawrence. KS 66045 Appl~canonr wll be re 
viewed startmg October 11, 1995. and wll h 
accepted unul lob IS filled Equal Opportunity 
Employrr 

Sports Information 

Assistant Sports information Dircdor. The (Ini. 

elude cwstmg with planmng and Implementing 
sports information stmtegies ss they relate to the 
goals and objectives of s 14~spnrt Division I &tv 
letics program. The dbsistin, S.1.D will have rc 
sponslbtllocs 10 all orczss of the office including 
production of media gwdes which includes wril~ 
inq. designing. editing. typesetbng orrd coordl~ 
nabon d pnnbng. Qudl&<attons ww-lude B bath 
&r’s degree and wo years of sparts informal 
tion exoerience. In addlbon. oene~l knowledae 
of .oiputew word prows&g and PageMs!& 
desktop publishing is preferred. Salary will be 
commensurate with qualifications and experl 
ence. Applicahons wll be accepled until Otto 
kr 27. 1995, wh a Jw~ary. 15. 19%. strrrt. 
crlg date. Appkcants should submit B resume. 
wntmg samples and cover letter to. Rick Nixon, 
Sports Information Director, The Universily 01 
Texas at San Antonio, 6900 Laap 1604 West, 
San Antonio, TX 78249~0691. U.T.S.A. 1s on Af 
firmative AcbonlEqual Opporturvty Employer 
Women and rmnortt,es ore encouraged to ‘p. 
PlY. 
Assistant Sports loformation Director. Long 
wood Collcgr ~nwtes quakfied mdiwduals to ep 
ply for thlS full~brlw posItion. The o~I*Ul”, (VIII 
work with the dire&x on all es-5 of sports in 
form&ion. The genersl duoes are Bs follows ss 
~1st w,(h publwty aspects for 13 sports: handle 
lnformotlon requests: supervise office in direr 
tar’s absence: assist with superwsion of studen! 
ass~stanty phone and/or tax resuks Lo the mc 
dia, cover and Photogrsph events: write r&as 
es nnd game stones; wnte and edit brochures 
set up and administer basketbdll PromoL!ons mr 
ad s&s. and help oversee produrbon of bus 
kctbsll sto,,st,cs for home games. i-w BSSIC,~“, 
slso wll host and Produce .s weekly televisior 
prqrml on Lonywood aththldics Entry~lcvcl pa 
s,t,on wi,h full benefits Bachelor’s degree re 
qu,rd, msster’s helpful. but expenence I” spor& 
informabon may substl,utr. Two to three years’ 
rxpwmce m sports information required. Mac- 
intosh computer/desktop pubkshlng expencncc 
sLrof@y prdcrred Lnngwccd us a mediurwsized, 
coeducahonal, state~asasted instilubon located 
65 m&s west ot Richmond. VA. Subml, letter 
of apphcauon. resume, three references, and 
work samples to: Human Resources. 201 High 
Street, & Ruffwr Hall. Farmv,lle. VA 23909 
(hx. 804/395-2152) by October 16. 1995 Ark 
tlctpated sbrting date IS Novemhr I, 1995. 
Equal Opportunity Employer/Af~?rmative AC 
lion. 
Sports h-&arm&ion Dlrcdor. Menu CoUege ,n- 
v,,cs appllcarlons for the full.bme position of 
sports information director for its NCAA Divislan 
I athl&cs program. This *bon rePor& to the 
e.w.tant athleuc dwcnor~cxternal affuirs Re- 
sponslblkties (n&de the followmg: Prepare rem 
leases and reports to Papers and other mcdla 
outlets for a&tic tea&. &pore SBUSPCS: pub- 
I,c.uons. athleuc scheduler. brochurw and pm- 
grams for all sthletlc teams Contact with op- 
ponents to supply and/or obtain information. Rep 
sponsible for coordinating weekly and cum&~ 
tive sLatistics for Ihe NCAA and Conference of- 
fice I” all SOON FYoducr year-end summanes 
wth ststitics for .I1 sports Other duties ss ‘IS- 
sIgned by superv,sor. B.xhelor’s dcgrce rc~ 
qwrrd. advanced degree pr&rred Ercellent 
oral and written communication skills required, 
ability to comrrun,ccte effe&vely wrh people: 
knowledge of and experience with Division I 
sports information departments strongly pm 
f&red Skrll v1 photography. Knowledgeoip& 
mg and layout methods. Computer skills net 
essary with knowledge of desktop pubbshing 
preferred. Knowledgeof NCAA rcgulabons Wdl. 
myness to work nights and weekends in supporl 
of scheduled events and cornnu~nents Appli- 
cauon deedline IS Wednesday, October II, 
1995. This is B 12~month. full~lime pc)sl,~on. 
Please submn letter of appl~cauon. resume and 
dlree profcwonsl refermces tw Carol Coogan. 
Director of Human Resources. Madsl College. 
Poughknpsic. NY 12601. 

Basketball 

As&tint Men’s Bsskctball Cwch. Qualifica- 
uonv Bschclor’s degree (master’s preferred), 
three yem’ coKhingexpRience (prefer Cdll~ 
level experience). RRponsiblbUes.. Ass& head 
coach with dl ohasa of aamc R~rultinq, 
scouring. coaching. promo<ons, fund-raising, 
etc. Teaching and/or coaching c&r sports. Thn 
is a I O~rnonth f&time contmchlel appomlmen~ 
Send letter of .pplu~lflon. resume and three let. 
tcrs of recommendation to: Bob Ronsi, Athletic 
Director. Urbana University. 579 College Way, 
Urbana. OH 43078. 
Part-The Assistr.nt men’s Basketbell Coech. 
N.C. SBte Univcnily inwtes sppbcaoons for the 
pos,r,on of paw& wswtml men’s bask&d 
cosch This is a nine-month salaried Position 
Duties mrludc sdmwstrstwc fund~ons in the 
day-to~day operation of the men’s besketbal 
program: assistiting with prcparatlon for prxtlce? 
and game planr. scouting. and handling video 
tape library of game films. A bachelor’s degm 
is rewed and a master’s dearcc 16 preferred 
Shouid have a thorough knowledge of’& game 
of basketball and cn undentcndlng of NW 
rules and regulsuons Send LI resume, sn sc 
compenylng letter of interesf and the names an‘ 
business phone numkn of thrcr references to 
bbby Fredmck. Adnxn~strahve Assistant to tht 

Athlctrs Dwccfor. N C State Unwemty, Box 
8501, Rale,gh. NC 27695 Desdhne for .sppl,- 
cations wll be October 6 N C state University 
ia an Ahbnstive Action/Equal Opportunity Em 
p1oyer. 

. 
Pert-Time Coeching Position hrdstant Mm’s 
Beskctbdl Cow+. Resmnsibilities include: cons 
ditioning, practices, r&ruitmenl and adminis~ 
va”ve duues. Abide bv NCAA. conference and 
coUcge’s rules snd pol&s Requ~rd Bachelor’s 
degree and successful coaching experience. 
Owyecr conkect. Send letter ol appl~caoon. mm 
surnc and Lhm (3) t&phone numben for ref- 
erence check to: Tenv Wmsati. Dirrctor of Atb 
lciics, Hunter Colleg;. 695 Park Avenue. New 
York. NY 10021: fax 212/772-4739. Immediate 
opmmg. Af6mahve Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Women and m,nonUes we encour~ 
aged to apply. 
Asslstsnt Men’s Baskctbd Caach-T-s AEM 
Odvcrsitit* is se&no aualified candidates for rhe 
pos81on if oss&mt”c&ch for men’s besketbell 
Twclvc~month fdl.time position Bachelor’s Deb 
grec reqwred. RespMsibilities include assisting 
with all phases of coachmy m,ercolleg~a~e bask 
k&all. including coachmg studcnt~athlctcs. re- 
crwing. momtoting strength and conditioning 
progrsm, and general admmistrative duties. Er- 
knsive knowledge of Dwa~on I NCAA rules and 
RqullOOnS requred. Letter or .ppllcBtlon al?d mu 
some should be forwarded ,o’ Employment 
M.anagcr. Human Resources Depatimt. Texas 
A&M-Univcrstty. College St&n. TX 77843. 
Desdline for application October 11, 1995. Al- 
firmdive Arlion/Equal OpyorIwty Employer 

Golf 

Head Women’s Goif Coach & Complimcc Co- 
ordinator. Northern Arizona Unlv&rlty IS an 
NCAA Division I mbl~tut~or~ lhdt sponsors I5 
spom programs and IS a member of the Big Sky 
Conference. Qualifications and Responablkbes. 
Northern Amona Unwers~ly IS seekma c quah 
led mdwdual 10 coach rhr women’s golf pro. 
qram and coordinate the athletrc departmenl 
Compliance program. Barhelor’z de& IC rc 
qund. (Paster’s dcgm preferred ) Previous col. 
kge coaching exp&nce desired. Direct and ed 
mmster women’s golf program. mcludlng 
coachmq. recruibnq, Promotion, academic 
counseli&, Pubhc r&&s. schedulmg. budge! 
adrmnistration and fund-tawng Under the so. 

sponslble for design and unplementat&on ol 
comolisnce svstems for NCAA and 810 Skv 
Conierence r&s r&led 10 rcrruwnent.-pm;. 
bee. and playing seowns. financial aid. and el 
,g,bll,ty. etc. Conducts NCAA rules workshops 
on a ronunual basis Monitors clearinqhouse 
process Provides NCAA interpretabon>.~Appll 
cation Procedure. Send later of appl~cstion. re. 
sume and l,s,,ng of profewonal references to 
Sewch Comm~hee. Women’s Golf/Compliancr 
Coordinator, Northern Arizona Universdy. 0.0 
Box 15400. Flagstaff. AZ 8601 I-5400. Thr 
search will rematn orxn unbl the oos~oon is filled 
however, the comm;ne wll begin rewwing sp 
pl,c.,,ons on November 3. 1995. Northern An 
rona Unwersity is a communed Equal Opportu 
nity/Afhnative Acbon Insl~lut~on. Mvnorlt~cs 
w&en. veterans and ,he handicapped sre en 
couraged to spply Preference wll be gwcn tc 
appl,cant, who <an U.~VC w-1, I” on ,ncreas,ng 
ly diverse unwers,ty commumty. 

Ice Hockey 

Hrsd Ire Hockey Coach E&sbl,sh and maintain 
sn intercolleoiate ice hockey or-ram wthin the 
frcmework oFthe rules and ,,I.;,,, of the Na 
tional Colleqiate Athlehc Assocjation and the 
college B&h&r’s degree required. master’s 
preferred. Must have roar.h,ng crpenmce in col. 
lege. h,gh school or equwalent setting and be 
C.P.R cetifiable Position to be tilled !mrned!- 
ately. Send letter of appkcauon w JIII Sikkink. 
The College of S, Scholastica, l2M) Kenwood 
Avenue. Duluth. MN 5581 I. or fax to 218/72?~ 
6278. Affirmative Ad~on/F~~ual Opportunity 
Fmployer 

Soccer 

Head Women’s Soccer Coach. llw Unlvcrslty 
d Richmond invites applicants for the pos~lron 
of head women’s soccer coach. The successful 
cand,da,e VIII have Uw opporrun~ty to develop a 
new Dwslon I program that VIII compete in the 
Colomal Athlcw Associauon I” the fall of 13% 
This is .s full~timc, 12month appointment ef- 
fective November 15. 1995. Job responslbil,~ 
“es Include. bu .src no, lunwd ,o. coschmg, re- 
cruiting and administering II compel,t,ve 
wor,,cn’~ program m ercordance wth NCAA 
and conference rules and regulations. Candid 
dales must have II bxhclor’s degree. wth a 
master’s prcfcmd: a thorough knowledge of 
NCAA rules. playing and cbachiig experience 
05 well es e suarg cornrmunent to tie sndmt- 
&let= in s chslknging ecedemic environment 
Deadline for appkcalions IS Oaber I, 1995. 
wth the review d the candid&es begiiing iv- 
mediately. A letter of appkcstwn along wibr the 
-e, .&I- and t&phone numtuv dlivc 
references should be forwarded to’ Ms Jane, 
Dunn. Manager of Employment, 201 Maryland 
Hall, University of Richmond. VA 23173. ARr~ 
rm”ve AcUonlEquel Opportunq Employer. 
Head Women’s Soccer Coach. Full~time 12~ 
monti appointment. Rinripal Dunes: Estabbsh. 
,,l.n. develop end manaqe all phases of a new 
Division I wo&‘s socc&prog&im (to begrn fall 
1996) in accordance wrh NCAA, Big West and 
umverstry regulations. Areas of rcsponsibilily mm 
dude coaching. hIring and supervrs,ng asststml 
coach(n). recwong. scheduling. havel, pw 
chesing. bud@, promotions. fun&re3ng. and 
pmmdr.~ and marutonng acsdcmw: pnzgreul d 
~,udent~aU,lctcs Quelificabons: Bachelor’s Deb 
gree rrrpid, wilh soccer cowhing cxpermxe. 
Exprienrr vkh soccer at UPC NCAA Dwwoon I 
level wd 1 knowledge of NCAA ruka and mg. 
ulat~ons m dcrirsblc Ability to recruit Division I 
student-athletes. Escell&t interpersonal and 
commmcatlon skIus to enhance mnlJ?m&on ti 
nudewathlews and related publics Salary 
$25.000 plus excellent hen&&s Application. 
Subml IcRcr of application. resume and three 
ICOCI. d professzonal reference to: Chair, Seer& 
Commi-Saccr. AtilcUcs Department 
ULsh Yslc Unwcrsrty. Logan, (TT 84322.7400 
Applications will be accepted unlll posltlon I? 
filled wh emolovmtnt to hewn Januerv I 
19% Women andminorities cr; encouraged Lc 
spply. Utah state Umvers~ty ts an Affirmabvc AC 
uon/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
mCsa St&e College. Hcd Coach d Women? 
Soccer. Full-ume adminislmhve position. I2 
month contrsd pried, teachmg Ray be part o 
CM sss,gr,mcnt Soccer Coach wll organize am 
coordiMtc all esoec,x of mtercolIcal.te YXce1 

State College. Will represent Mess State at sll 
R M A.C and NCAA mecunqs rel.trve to soccer 
and establish and direct c&munity relations 
prcgmm involving the team and staff. Will BC~ 
tively supper, and parbclpate in fund~rslslng for 
he ethleur program and for soccer Must prw 
mote snd cncoumge the academic succ~s ol 
student~athletes Will coordinate the budget, 
travel, equipment, scheduling and rliglblllty for 
the soccer program. Successful soccer back- 
ground requmd. Collcg~ate or coaching expenm 
mcc and/or playmg crpencncc preferred Rc~ 
qutres master’s degree in human perform 
mance/wellness and/or &hletk admm~s,raUon 
and demonstmted sblllty to develop. commu~ 
nxatc and wol* with dudent~athletes. Requires 
demonstrated commihncnt to recruitment and 
acsderruc succor of nudent~athlctes wth h#gh 
pemonal mtegnty and acsdcm~c pmmise Salary 
negotiable Subnitletterof application, msume, 
oficisl transcripts, two letters d recommend+ 
lion, plus names and phone numbers of three 
a4dtUmal refcrcnces by November 18.1995. to 
Dr. James F Paronto, D&r of Athlctia. Mess 
State College. P.0 Box 2647, Grand Junction, 
co 81502 Include e one Page statement of ‘pm 
ohcant’s ohilosoohv on colleo~ste athle- 
&/coach;ng. Me\a*Slete Calleg; 15 an Aftirm 
mauve AcUonlEaual Owortumtv Emplovmcnt 
Employer. Mess’Statc’ Collcge~ls LI b&g-free 
workplscc All employees of the college must 
agree to abldc by our drug-free policy ss B con- 
dQon of employment 
MepM P.E lnsiructor/Hcad Women’s Soccer 
Coach. American Rlvcr College. Full ume. 
tenure-track. LDs Rios Commumly College DIS- 
bid, 1919 Spanos Court Sacramento. CA 
95825. 916/56&3112. Appl~cauon Dradlme, 
October 23.1995. 
The University of Oregon is seeking a head 
coach to direct and admmwter its newly formed 
women’s ,nvrcollcgIatf soccer program sue 
cesrful cand!date will be respMsiMe for planning 
and directing the soccer progmm, including Scot 
demic performance, prdctlre and game man- 
agement. rccru~nng. schedubng. budgeting. 
fund~ramng and promotion. Qualifications: Colt 
leglate coaching requred. cxpenence aL NCAA 
Division I preferred. Salary. $30.000. In,rrrsted 
zzppl~carra should submit B letter of interest, 
0 5 S H E academic application. resume and 
three letters of referenre to Allison Banks. & 
stslan, Semor Women’s Admmlstrator, Univer. 
sty of Oregon, 2727 Leo Harris Parkway, Eu~ 
gene. OR 97401, by November 30. 1995. pos,~ 
tion will remain open unbl hlled Affirmswe AC 
Lion/Equal Op~ortumty lnwfuhon committed to 
cukurcl dwewry snd compkance with A.D A. 

Softball 

AssIstant Softball Coach. Wright State Univcr. 
sity is acccpung applications for the position ol 
~ss~stmt softbc.ll coach Responsibilities include, 
recrubng. trammg/conditioning programs. an< 
dwecbon of .sll aspeds of B competibve Dw,s,on 
I sof,bdl progrsm. Quakfications. &Irhelor’a de 
gree required, intercoll~(Jla,e ploymg rrpenmrr, 
demonstrated ab,l,ly ,o work wth skG.d ath 
l&es. Letter of apphcauon uwh rcsumc should 
he scn, to. Shclla Nshrgang. Head Softball 
Coach. Wright State Unwenity. AVll&cs De 
parImen,. Dayton, OH 45435. Wnghl SUllr Utv 
vew,y IS an Equsl Opportunry/AffirmaDve Act 
non Employer 
Pan~Tlmc Coaching Position. Head women’s 
sokball tcom Ycspons~b&ues Include: condi. 
tioning, practices, recruitment and administra~ 
tive dlnies Abde by NCAA. Co&fence and cd 
lege’s rules and policws Required: Bachelor’s 
degree and successh,l coach,ng expenencc 
One-year conti-uct. Send letter of appkcation. re- 
sume snd three 13) telephone numbers for ref 
erence <~hN,k to Terry Wmsan, D,rectorofAtb 
letics. tlunfer Colleyc. 695 Park Avenue, New 
York. NY 1002 I ; fax 2 I2/772-4739. Immedlete 
opening. Affirmative AcoonlEqual Opportunity 
Employer. Women and mmorities we encour~ 
wed 1” aPP’Y 

Squash 

Men’s and Women’s Squash Cmch. Bard Colt 
1-e mwtcs application end nominations for the 
part-~epo.itiondm~l‘sandrvamm'ssqwrsh 
coach. Experience in playing end coechmg re- 
quired. Apphceuan rewew wll begin tmmedi. 
ately. The candIdate wll be responsible for all 

facets of the squash programs wthw the pht~ 
losophy of the depadment of sthleocs other mu 
sponsibilities include understanding recruiting 
stmtegws for sn ecademully demanding lib~ 
ersl arts college and development to upgrade 
the lwel of compehtlveness of the programs 
Bard Collc,e has mrmbersh,p in vie Nabonal In- 
tercollegiate Squash Racquets Asscc~atlon and 
the United States Squash Racquets Awociation 
The college 1s I member of tie NCAA Division 
Ill. Please send cover letter. resume and list of 
three references to: Theresa vsnyo. Marlager of 
Human Resources. Bud College, Annandale- 
on~liudson. NY 12504 AfBrmative AC- 
tion/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Swimming 

Head Women‘s Srrknmlcg Coach. Concordla 
College vlvites appkcauons fo,r s part-time po 
smon 03 heed women’s swimnning coach. Inter- 
collegiate competition will bcgm dunng the 
1996~97 academic year. This IS a l/3 bme po’ 
Sibon wth salary based on parr~time faculty star 
ws. Previous coschmg experience 1s requred 
and B msster’s degree is desinsblc. Appl~ra,~on 
review tqins October 15. 1995 Send letter of 
application and supportmg material to: Dr. 
Armm P,pho. Athlruc Dvcctorr. Concordlo Col& 
lcgc. 901 South 8th Street, Moorheod. MN 
56562 

Tennis 

Head Coach of men and Women’s Tennis/ln- 
structor on the Cullpoport Campus. William Carey 
College 1s seekmg quali8ed appl~canls for mv 
mediate ernploynenr m the 0 bxe stated posit 
,,ons. Coachmg rcspons,b,l,bees lo m<mlude. but 
not restricted to: scheduling. recrwong. player 
,nstr~~o,,. match and prsn~rr organization. and 
appropriate represent.stion of uhe program Caw 
did&es must be knowledqeab)le of N A I A reg 
&Jtions cowern1ng aI1 sspcrts of the program. 
A master’s degree in physical ,rducatlon or a rc~ 
l&d field 1s preferred. Salary 19s competitive and 
nrgotmblr W~lkam Carey is BI privale roeduca~ 
tional liberal a* college wti selected profes 
tonal and graduate programs. The college is d 
M,ss,ss,pp, Bepiist mstitution wth o s,udcn, cn~ 
rollment of more than 2.100 and 1s accredited 
by Ihc Southern Associations of Colleges and 
Schools. Cand,detcsforthc p.wOon should hsve 
a commitment to the education of students in a 
Christian learning enwronment Applications 
and normnahons should Include B current rem 
sume. e bnef ~katement of your educatronal and 
athlcucs ph,losophy, and the nmnes ol Vlrec prop 
fcss,onc.l references, by Octobbrr IO. 1995. to’ 
Steve Knight. Athletic D~rectlor. William Carey 
College. 498 Tuscan Avenue IBox 143, Hamesm 
burg. MS 394Ol~Y99 Williaun Carey College 
offcrr rqusl educational and employmen, opt 
portunities without regard to sex. rsce. physlcal 
handicap or national oriq,n. 

Miscellaneous 

Faculty Positions. The Uniteed States Sport5 
ACCdtTlY. “Amerks’s Crcdduate School oi 
Spurt.’ IS currently recruung fi four fxuky nlem 
hers. one in each of the followwg srce.s’ I ) Spoti 
coaching. 2) sport managemcmnt 3) spart fibx.s 
and 4) sport medicuw to teachh m Vie academy’s 
master’s degree program. Quw&ied candidates 
must have terminal preparation in sport of B re 
la&d lirld. rrblllty and ~nteres, m teaching using 
dtsw.nce learrung delivery methods Computer 
krm&dgc I> requmd slung Nnth an inkrr+ I” 
intera.r,tivr Irarmy ar,d USC off technology 1s an 
ducational resource There ppusltions are wail- 
sble tmmediately. Sdsry D.0.I.E lntcrcsted cant 
jidates should send s letter oof spplicabon. CB~ 
‘eer vta &clclsl uanwnpu annd three lenus ol 
xzcommendahon to: Umted Ststctes Spom Acad~ 
rmy, Attn.: D~redor of Adnlmmistrstion, One 
Scedemy Drive. Daphne. AL 3 36526. Equal Opt 
,oor,un,ty Employer Women B and rmnonbes ore 
acoursged to apply 
fi.E. Pcnns$vsnie Summc~ CCnmp: Lmklng for 
quelded. csnng and enthus,assbc sL,ff ,o,o!” our 
nine~week coed progmm m tiihe Pocono Moon 
tabs. Warm. lnendly and fun s~bnosphere. Need. 
Programming. sthletic, bask;ctball. walerfront 
and tennis department directors 8s well 8s gym- 
nastics, basketball, baseball, tennis. soccer, 

hockey, lacrosse, volleyball end waterfrom I”- 
~tructon. Camp Towanda, 96 Coopers Lane, 
Rwcr Vole. NJ 07675: 800~6LWANDA or 
201/666-241 I. 
rcachlng/Coeching Fcllowrhlps: FellowshIps 
sre available for individuals interested in pursue 
~ng B msster’s degree wrh s spec~akrat~on in 
:oaching women. CandIdales should have ~III 
undergraduste acadermc record of high caliber 
and advanced stall and/or expcnence coach 
,ng/tearhing two diermt rporh Stipnd% mngc 
iom $3.450 to $8.850. md carry s full tuition 
uciver Scholarship aid. in the form of partial 
rubon wswem. also IS available for nonteach 
,ny fellows For apphcauon m.ter,als. contact 
Yxhelle t. EnIcy. Deparvnen, ol Grrc~sr snd 
Sport Studies. Smith College, Ainsworth/&ott 
Gymnasium, Northampton, MA 01063. 
4131585.3970. For those with questions, cons 
mt Dr. Donald Swgrl, greduatc coordmator. 
4131565~3977. DSwgeI@Smlrh.Edu. 

Footbell Cannon Unhrcrsity, Division Ill or Di 
v,s,on II nonscholarshlp. @en dews: Onober 
26. 19%. and November 9. 1996. Corresoondm 
,ng ds,es open tn 1997 Contacv Bud t+lwell, 
A.D., 814/871~7415 
Women’s Basketball Division II. Cal Poly 
Pomona has openinqs available in 1996 oni 
1997 for its Sen Dieoo Surf n Slam Tournament. 
Three games guor&wd. IOLSI of right teams 
Contad: Erik Evans wilh Basketball Travelers. 
206/781.1774, or Paul Thomas at Cal Poly 
Pomnna. 909p69.7824 
bVomcn’r Basketbell. Dur to B late cmrellabon. 
Rollins College needs 1 game for Ihc 1995~96 
year Guarantee is negotiable. We are c~ NCAA 
Dws~on II school Please contact Glenn Wilkes 
Jr ct 4071646~2476 
Football. l&c Unh’crslty of Wlsconsln&tcvcns 
Point is seeking an NCAA Diwslon Ill, N.A.I.A. 
Dw,s,on I or II opponent for September 7, 19%. 
and September 6, 1997 Contact head football 
coach John Mlech c, 715/346~3758 
Women’s Baskelball: lndlana Untucr&y 8s seeks 
ing Division I opponents to fill the Full~O~Pep 
Class,c on November 29.30, 1996, and the 
I.M.U./Marnotr Clesrlc on December 20.21. 
1996. Gu.,rantees are ava,lfible Co&x, Susan 
D,xon at 8 I2/855&436. 

Maine Maritime Academy 
(MMA) 1s a 700-student. pub- 
lic, fully accredited four-year 
college located in the small 
coastal wllage of Castme. 
Maine. The college is one of 
six state-supported maritime 
colleges in the Umted States. 
MMA IS a college of engineer- 
ing, transportation. manage- 
ment and ocean sciences. 
MMA currently seeks to fill the 
following part-time position: 

Intern, Lacrosse 
Assistant Coach 

The position includes room, 
board and strpend. 

Interested parsons should 
send a letter of application 
and resume to 

Director of Human Resources 
Box c 3 

Castme. ME 04420 

Letters of application, 
resumes or any other relevant 
material not addressed or 
delwered to the Mame 
Marmme Academy Human 
Resource Offlce will not be 
considered. 

MMA is an EOE. 

Women and mmorities are par- 
ticularly encouraged to apply 

SYRACUSE UNIVERSI’IY 
Assistant Women’s 

Soccer Coach 
SYRACUSE UNlVERSlTY invites applications for the full-tune, IO-rnunth 
position of assistant womcn’~ L~CC~ co&r for a proRtam brginnin~ com- 
petition in ICX,. After July I. I9!%. the por~trm will be 1 l-month. 

RcspwwhiJitws: Assist in the development, organimtion. adrmmwdtwn 
and coaching of a new Division 1 program I)ulics mctude, but are not lim 
ited to: recruitment of prospcctivc student-athletes, coaching in alJ am‘c;Ls a 
assigned. scheduling, budgeting, promotions, academic wprrvision and 
working within uniwrsiry, llig Fast and N<:AA Kuidclincs, politics sod pm 
redures. 

&alifications. Bachelor‘s dcyree and collegtate cnachin@erruiting rxpc- 
nence required. Collegiate playing rxprricncc prcfcrrcd. GowJ cwnmuni- 
ratwn and organizational skills. strong commitment 1~ acadtm~c and ath- 
letic achicvcmcnt of studs-r&athletes required. 

SaJzary: Commensurate with experience and ability 

Send resume and list of thrrc n-fen-ncch to 
April Kater, Women’s Soccer Coach 

Manley Field House 
Syracuse Iinivcnity 

Syracuse, NY 132445020 

Application I)radline: October 21, 1995 
Start Date: lkcemkr 1, 1995. or as newtiated. 

NCAA 
Compliance Representative 

I 
Reports to: Director of Compliance 

Applications are being accepted for an tiCdiatC opclling as 3 compliarlce rep- 
rr-.xncacivc on the NCAA compllancr services staff The comptianrc scwi~cb 
btaf1‘ provides support .serv~ccs to memhcr institutions and conferences In their 
commitment fo NCAA nlcs compliance. 

A compliance represcntative’~ primary msponsibthtres m&de, 

- Admlnistratron of the Division I athletics ccrtifi~ation pro@am 

- Cooperation with member conference officials in assisting thetr mstm~~ot~s 
in rules compliance. 

- l%zvelopment of resources and guidcliocs to assist in the successful opera 
uons of athletics dcpartmcnrs. 

This position requwes a working knowlrd~c of NCAA rc&ations and the abil- 
ity to commumcate effectively, both omlty and in writing. Substantial travel ,s 
involved in this position Recent admtitralivc experience in tntetrotlegmte 
athletics k prtfcrrrd. 

, 
Thr rtarting salary for this position is S36,tWWJ 

Interested candidates should send a lcttcr of application and resume to’ 

Suzumc M. Kerley 
Human Resources Manager 

M-M 
6201 Collqc Boulevard 

overland Park, KansaS 6621 l-2422 

Rcvicw ot applications wiU begin October 20, lYY5 

The NCAA cncourqes women, mlnontles and disabled pcrwns to apply. 

The NCA is an Equal Opponunicy/Affirmative Action Employer 
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n Legislative assistance 

NCAA Bylaw 2 I .3.3.2 
Administrative Review Panel 

NC AA mcrnbcr institutions should note that pursuant to 
N(ti <Constitution 5.4. I.8 and Bylaw 2133.2, the NCAA 
Administrative Kcvicw Parirl is responsible lor reviewing 
appeals by NC’%4 institutions of decisions made by an NC‘&% 
c ommitree (excluding actions of the NCfi Eligibility (iom- 
mittt-e a11d rhe NCAA Committee on Infractions) or rhe NG4A 
staff r-t-garding the application of N(:AA Icgislatirm to a partir- 
ular situation. The 1x11~1 rrvicws the complctc record in order 
IO drtt-rminr whether there is sufficient basis to grant relief 
from the application of the legislation. ‘l’hc NCAA Council has 
approved the following guidelines and proccdurcs for the 
panel to follow whrn considering an appeal: 

I. All appeals must be srtbmittcd IO the national office by a 
member institution or member conference and must be sub- 
mitted on the Administrative Review Panel application form. 
Completed appeals should be directed to S. David Bcrst, assis 
tant executive director for enforcement and eligibility appeals, 
or Richard (:. Perko, legislative assistant. 

2. All institutional appeals shall be signed by any two of the 
following: the institution’s chief executive officer, faculty arh- 
letics representative and director of athletics. Conference ap- 
peals shall be signed hy both the commissioner (or executive 
director) of the conference and at lcast one conference officer. 
The written request shall set forth thr background of the mat- 
ter and the reason(s) the institution bclicvcs relief from the 
application of thr appropriate legislation, interpretation Or 

decision is warranted. 
3. All documentation relevant to the appeal should he 

included with the appral (e.g., medical documentation, rduca- 
tional trilIlSCIiptS, gi1IIle Sc hrCIlllrS). l‘lie panel will considrr ill1 

wrilten lll~1tCriillS submitted. 

Title IX 

4. In reaching a decision, the panel shall consider the pur- 
pose and intent of any involved NCAA Icgislation, the wrllarr 
of the involved student-athlete(s), possible compctitivc OJ 
recruiting advantages and othrr fat IOU it c onsidrrs relevant. 
Thr fJi1Ilel Wives for consistency in treating issurs involving 
similar CirCumstilllCCs. 

5. The panel will not consider appeals of dccisiolls of ;JJJ 

NCAA committee with the Irgislativr authority to act on the 

particular miltter. 

6. Once the national office rcrcivcs the rn;itc.ri;ils, Itlr slaB 
will rcvicw the applic-ation form to ensure that it has bcrn sub 
mitted properly. A series of aplJlic;ition rrqucsts rhen will he 
express mailed to the five parlcl mcmhcrs for rrvicw. Panel 
members cast a vote by sending a baII(Jt to the IliHiol);il oficr. 
A miljcJfi~ (three votes for or against) is necessary for a dccii 
sion. 

7. .l’he panel also reviews reqursts involving student-athletes 
who have not fulfilled the Association’s 24-hours-per-year, or 
12-hours-per-tenn, satisfactory-progress requircmcnts as set 
forth in Bylaw 14.4.3. I. Requests for such a waiver should 
include a completed NCAA Academic Rcquircmcnts Commit- 
tee form, inasmuch as that committee reviews each request 
and then provides a recommendation to the panel. Please note 
that waiver requests of this type also must include the student- 
athlete’s academic transcripts from all collegiate institutions at- 
tended. 

8. Every effort will be made to ensure the timely considera- 
tion of appeals. Facsimiles are encouraged in casts that re- 
quire immediate responses. 

9. Unless an inquiry allows for a staffdecision based on prior 
precedent, the institution normally will receive a response to its 
appeal approximately two weeks from the date the appropriate 
materials arc received at the national office. Appeals related to 

satisfactory progress take longer due to the ncrcssity fc)r an ini- 
tial rrvicw and rerommendation by the Acadcnlir Rrquirc- 
ments Conimittcc. 

10. The panel has adoptCd a lJo1ic.y I~;II prohil)its ally 01 its 

mcmbcrs from having any dirert communication (e.g., by mail 
or telephone) with any party submitting the rcqurst. 

1 I Once the panel has made its dc-cision IO grant or deny 
the al~pcal, 111~ drcision shall be communicated tcJ the involved 
institution. A srtIrlrlli1ty of ~hc tlt~ isions of the panel is provid- 
ed to the (:ouncil and published in The NC:AA Nrws cm a reg- 
ular I);&. 

12. All artiolls of the l>illlcl arc final and are 110t Subject to 
appeal to tl1r C:o~JJlcil. 

NCAA Bylaws I 2. I .2-(l)/ 16. I .3.4 
Forms of pay/transfer of nonpermissible award 

N(:AA irlstitlJliClIlS should note that in accordance with 
UylilWS 12. I .2 -(I) ;lIl(l I fi. 13.4, c ash or any orher award tllilt an 

individual cannot rcccivr undrr N<M legislations may not be 
forwarded in the individual’s narIle lo a diffcrrnl individual or 
agcnry (r.g., a collcgiatr illStitlJ~iclrl). During its March 16, 1995, 
tclcphonc confcrt-net-, the N<‘9L/\ Interpretations (lommittee 
determined that thcrc is no authority to prrmit a prospert’s 
high srhool or a student-athlete’s collegiate institution to 
receive financial awards in conjunction with that individual 
prospect being rccognizcd as part of an awards program in 
which athletics participation, interest or ability is a criterion in 
the selection process. The committee noted that the Ad- 
ministrative Keview Panel is the appropriate entity to handle 
any requests in which an educational institution (collegiate or 
high school) is designated to receive financial awards in con- 
junction with one of its athlctrs bring recognized as part of an 
awards program that includes athletics panjriparion, interest 
or ability as a criterion in the sclcction process. 

Office for Civil Rights develops document aimed at clearing up confusion regarding three-part compliance test 
) Continued from page I 

‘l‘hal concern Icd to ii rongres- 
sional hraring in May. 

The dr-afi clarification addresses 
that ( on( cm and others, but there is 
x10 way 10 know if the clarification is 
sarisfi-rory to those ~TCJ~~JS until they 
havr had time to rcvicw the docu- 
IIll-Ill. 

“In order to bc ilbSOllJtely certain 
I~;II we arc being c.lrar. WC have tak- 
en this additional strp,” said Jeancttc 
Lim, O<:K policy cnforc rment and 

pr-ogr-ain srrvicc dircc lcx. 

111 the clarification, O<:K offers 
some specific rxarnplrs ol’ what may 
&-note coml~lianc c with ‘litlr IX, par- 
ticularly iii lJnmg Iwo. Institutions can 
c01np1y with Title 1X I)y melting imy 

[Xllt of tllC thIC?pi111 It’SI. 

Prong two (history 01 pJ~O~ilIl1 

expansion) rcccived signilirant atten- 
tion at the congressional hraring, prim 
marily because of a Frdcral judge’s 
ruling last spring iig;iinSt Brown 
Llnivt-rsity. .l’hc univrrsity, which is 
al)praling the nJlillg, argued that the 

court ignored its aggressive expali- 
siorl of women’s programs in thr 
I!)70~ and r;lrly I Wk. 

Prong two examples 

Four spccitic examples of the USC 
of prclrlg IWO and how OCiK would 
ntlc iti lliosr cases wcrc includctl in 
the draft: 

n At thr incrption of its wo~ncn’s 
prokT‘;lm in thy mid-1970s. institution 
A established SCV~JI teams for women. 
111 I!#4 it ;IdIIt-tl a varsity tCilJI1 iIt the 

request of StlJlleJllS and coiichcs. In 
I!FW) it up&~~decl ii WC~lIICJl’S Chlb Sport 

lo varsiry~tcam status based on a 

rqlJeSt try the ChllJ meJIlkrS and all 

N(:AA su~vcy that showrtl a signi 
c;u~t illc rt’ast’ in girls’ high-sc hool par- 
tic il)ation in thilt sl~clll. Institution A 

N ormaW Cantu, assistant secretary for 
civil rights, said in a September 20 letter... 
that the objective of the clarification is not 

to revisit “thelitle IX regulation or the 
Title IX policy interpretation. ” 

is ci~rrcnlly implementing a plan lo 
,~dd ;i varsity women’s team in thr 
sIJril)g of I!)!)6 that 11~s bcrn idrnti- 
fit-d hy a regional study as an t-mrrg- 
ing women’s sport in the rqicJn. 

H;lSCd 01, the ac1ciiti011 0ftl1csc tra111s, 

the pcTc.cnJage ofwomen p;llticipi1l- 
ing in varsity athletics at the institu- 
tion has increased. OC:K would find 
institution A in compliimcc With pi111 

two t)cc ause it has iI history of pro- 
~~ml expansion and is continuing to 
expand its program for women to 
meet their dev&ping interests illld 

abilities. 
n By 1980, institution B established 

scvcii teams fcjr- women. Institution R 
ilddtY1 ii women’s varsity team in I983 
based on the requests of students alid 
co;iches. III 1!)91, it added a women’s 
varsity learn alter an NCAA SJJIVry 
showed significant increase in &irk 

high-% hool participdtiorl in rhar spOrt 

In I993 institution R eliminated a 
viahle women’s team and a viahlc 
~ntan’s team in arl rffhn IO reduce its 
;lthlrrics budget. It has taken nc) 
ac lion relating to the underreprc- 
~nr~cl sex since 19%. O<:K would not 
find institution R ii) rompliancc with 
prong two. Institution B cannot show 
ii cotirinuing pram tic c of program 

expansion that is responsive to the 
dcvcloping interests and ahiliries of 
the uriderrrpresentcd sex Where its 

only ;ic.tiorl since 1991 with rcgiird 10 

the ~ciidc~~l)rrsrnted sex was to t-lim- 
inalc a lt~am lor which thcrr was 

interest, ability illld ;lv;lilil~lle c ompr- 

tition. 

n In the mid-1!)7Os, institution (: 
cst;iblishcd fivr trams lor wonicn. Iii 
1970 it ildcleti a WolIlcIl’s varsity tC:lm. 

In 1984 it i~~Jgradrt1 a women’s club 
sport with 25 lJaTlic ipants fo varsity- 
team status. Al that rime it eliniinatcd 
a WO~CII’S vanity seam that had tight 
mcmbrrs. In I!)87 and 1989, institu- 
tion C: added women’s varsity tcarns 
that were idrntifit-d by a significant 
number of its cnrollt-d and incoming 
lemalc students when survcycd I-C- 
gal-ding their athlrtic s interests and 
abilities. I)uring this time, it also iii- 
crrascd lhr siL.r ot‘an existing wo- 
111t~n’s tear11 10 proviclc opp~Jr(lJnitirs 
for womrn who expressed intcrcst in 
playing that sport. Within tllc pas1 
year, it added a women’s varsity IC-x11 

based on a nationwide sr~rvey of rhe 
most popular girls’ high-school te,ams. 
Based on the addition of these teams, 
the perccntagc of women participa- 
ing in varsity alhlrtics at the institu- 
tion has incrrascd. OCK Would find 
institution (: in COlIlpllilllCC will1 
prcJng two hec ause it has a history of 
program expansion and thr clirrliria- 
tion of the team in 1984 took pIa< c 
within the Cclrl~cx~ of continuing pro- 
gram expansion for the undcrrcprc- 
Srnted sex that is responsive to their 
drvrloping intcrcst. 

n Institution D sl;mrd Its womcll’s 
program in ttlt. rarly 1970s with fi)ur 

Icams. It did not ;itltl to ils WOIII~YI’S 
~JrO~illIl IJJllil 1!)87, WheJl, hilSCd 011 

MlUeStS cJ~StU&lltS illld ( O;lc h-S, it 

upgr;tdrtf a women’s club spoit to var- 
sitytcam stiltus and cxpancled the size 
of several existing wcJmen’s IeiUIlS JO 

a( c ommodate signiiicant cxprcsscd 
intcr‘t.st I)y stuclrnts. In 1!)90, it sur- 
vcycd its enrolled and incoming 
frmale StUClentS; bilSCd cJll that SlJrVey 

ard a survey 01 the most popular 
SpcJltS playctl hy WOlllrIl in tile rC~Ol1, 

institution 1) agreed to ildcl thrcr new 
wo~Ilcn’s teams by 1997. It addtd a 
WDIIlCll’Y IeiiIIl ill l!l!)l alltl I’)%. 

Institution 1) is irn~Jlrrricnling :I plan 
to ;lcld il WOJIlC.ll’S I~aJll by tllC spring 
of 1!)!)7. O(:K WcHJhl filld inslirution 
r) in toinl~liancc wit11 p1011g two. 
Institution D’s prokxun history sillc c 

1987 shows that it is committed to pn+ 
gram expansioii for lhc untlrrrrprr~ 
scl1tt.d 5cx and it is continuing to 
expand its WOJIIC.I~‘S program in light 
of wo~~lrll’s developing illtcrt.sts and 
ilbilitics. 

Prong three questions 

For prong thrcr (at c ommodation 
ofintrrests and abilities), thrrr cell- 
trill C~lJCsticlJlS are posed in the’ rhi- 

fiCiltiOl1 dl Ai: 

O<:R will look for the [Jrescnc c, 01 
lack tht.rcof, ofintercst by the u~&r- 
rcprcsclltetl sex IOr the addition CJI 
rlevatlon of ii11 athletic-s team. ‘l‘hr 
iigellcy will consider ttle following lac- 
tars, iIIllOIl~ Others, t0 galJgC lhat 

intcrcst: rcc~llcsls by students thilt a 
particular sport bc ;dClrtl; rcqucsts 

that ;:I: existing club sport br &-vat- 

et1 lo intcirollcgiatr le;~JIl StatUS; par- 

ti+iitiOrl Irvels in Club Or inlramur- 

al sports; interviews with students, 
c~oi~c~~lrs, aclministrators ilIl(l olhrrs 

re,gxdillg illleresl in particular slnJrts; 
J~~~UhS cJfc~~lCStiOllll~1ires Of stuckiits 

rcg,uding inter-csts in particular 
Sports; and piuticip;ltion lcvt-ls in 
illlersc holastic sports by students. 

In addition, <)C:R will consider p-v- 
riripation-rates data from high SC ho&, 
amateur athletics associations and 
c ommunity spoitc leagues. 

OC;K will dcterminc whcthrr thcrc- 
is sufficient ;ltJihty alnong intcrcstcd 

StL&YltS IJf the lJIlC~elT~~Jl~~Selltcd SeX 

to sustain iJ71 inlcrcollegiate athlctirs 
team. It will cxaminr indications of 
al)ility such as: thr athlt.tic s rxperi- 
tAn( t’ ;irid arcomplishmrnts in inter- 
SChohSliC, rluh or intramkJriil corn- 

pctilion of students intcrcslcd in 
playing ttlr Sl)otl; opinions Of ~‘Oil(~ll- 

cs, adrninistrarors and studcllt-ath- 
ktCS at the iIlStilUticJn lq+lrdiIIg 

whcthcr intercstcd student5 have the 
potenti:ti tcJ susti1in a Varsity 1~~11; and 

if the team previously cc)mlJrted at the 
c luh or intramural lcvcl, whrtlicr lhr 
CclIIl~JeliliVe eXpeI%lCC of the tram 
indicates that it has the pcJtCIltial t0 

sllslaill an illtel~c0llcgiiJtc teiiII1. 

OCK dctcrmincs whether there is 
a reasonable exprctation 01 intcrcol- 
legiatr competition fcJr a particular 

sport in ttlc institution’s normal com- 
pctitivc rt-gion. In evaluating th avail- 
able CC~J~llJCtitiC~Jl, OCK will look at 
;lVililil~IlC competitive OppCJmlIlitirS in 
the gC(JgElphica~ area in which the 
institution’s studcnl-athletes pIirI:iir- 

ily compctc, iJJc hiding: compctitivc 

oppommities off&d by cJthCr schools 
;lgdinst which the institution corn- 
prtcs; ;iricl rompctitivc o~~~~otlunilies 

offcrcd by othrr srhools in the insti- 
tUtiOn’S gCOgEl[Jhical area, inChdin~ 

thosr offered by sjc~hools against 
whit h rhr institution dot-s 1101 now 

c omprtr. 
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Institutional secondary infractions 

Bylaw I I 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Women’s track. ourdoor 
Citation: B 11.5.1.1 and 1X1.2.1.1 
Facts: Restricted-earnings coach contacted 

a prospect off campus prior to brmg certified. 
Coach will take test in a month. Young 
woman w,ll attend another institution. 

Institutional action: Admonished coaching 
staff members, and reviewed applicable legi+ 
lacion with head ux~11 and restricted-earn- 
ings roach. 

NCAA action: No further action. 
n DB 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Women’s volleyhall 
Citation:B 11.5.1.1 and 13.1.2.1.1 
Facts: Restricted~eamings coach rvalualrd 

off-campus prior to passing the NCAA 
Coaches’ Rectuicing Cetihca~on Examina- 
tion. 

NCAA action: No funher action. No rligi- 
bility co,,*cqt,cnccs 

Bylaw I2 

HOW reported: Srlf~repot~ed 
Sport: Women’s soccer 
Citation: B 12.5.4-(b) 
Facts: rram’r ,,niform r:,tird impenr,iG 

IAN logo (:oach IS in process of ordrring r1c.H 
ulufornls. 

NCAA action: Cautioned imtitutio,, to 
e,u,rC thaw new uniforms ordered are i,, 
co,,,plianre. No el,g,h,licy ronsequences. 

n n n 

In.aihnional action: W?II replace uniforms 
forThe 1996-97 season. 

NCAA action: No further action. No eligi- 
bihty consequences. 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
citation: R 12.5.+(h) 
Facts: Teams‘ uniforms carried impmnissl- 

blr logos. 

Bylaw I3 

How reported: Conference 
Span: Women’s basketball 
cicacion: R 13 02.4.4 
Facts: Dunng a dead period, head coach 

attmdrd an awards banquet in which high- 
school prospects were present. Coach (an 
award rrcip,rnt) had no direct contact wllh 
prospects who were also award recipients. 

Institutional action: Advised coach of viola- 
tion. 

NCAA action: No tunher action. No rligi- 
bility consrquenccs. 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
citation: R 13.1 1.1 
Facts: Head coach contacted prosperc by 

telephone during the young woman’s junior 
year ,n high school. Coach ended conversa- 
tion as soon as she realized that the prospect 
was only a junior. 

Institutional action: Reviewed applicable 
legislation wxh coaching staff memhen. 

NCAA action: Admonished instimtion to 
make every effort to ascertaIn a prospect’s 
year in high ~11001 prior to making a contact. 
Young woman is ineligible unless restored 
through NCAA appeals proces% 

mm= 
How reported: Conference 
Sport Women’s tennis 
Citation: B 1X1.1.1 
Facts: Head coach had an off-campus 

recruiting CO~LXC and several contacts by 
telephone with prospecr who was a junior in 
high school. Coach was not aware that the 
young woman was only aJunior 

Insti~haI action: Ceased recruitment of 

the prospect. 
NCAA action: Admwwhrd msutution Co 

make every effm to a,ceruin a prospect’s 
yrar in higl, school prior to tnakmg a confact 
Young worndn ia incligihlc unless restored 
through NCAA appeals process. 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 
Sport: Women’s swirCm~iC~g 
Citation: B 13.1.3.1 
Factx Assistant coach contacted prospect 

hy telephone prior to July I following corn- 
plruon of the young woman’s junior year in 
high scl,ool. Prospect had sent correspon- 
dence earlier to institutron chat was misla- 
beled to indicate that bhe was a remor in high 
school. 

Institutional action: Reprimanded coach, 
and initiated a color-codmg sysrem for all 
sport% programs to distinguish year m hrgh 
bchool of prospec&, and coaches will review 
all letcrrb from proapcc~5 10 ensurt rhey are 
placed tn the properly color-coded file. 

NCAA action: No funhrr action. Young 
woman is inrligible ,,nlr,r rrc&~rd through 
NCAA appeals pro‘rs,. 

n n n 
How reported: Conlcrenrr 
Sport: WI>,,I~,,‘> l>a\kr~hall 
citation: B 1x1.9 
Factr: Head coach made ~hrcc cx~l,,ation 

visits to one high xl,c~,l during (hc arademic 
year. Co;,cl, r,,,,dr 011,‘ \1.11 (w,tho,,t contact) 
and did ,,ot thi,lk tl,.,~ II counlrd 3s an evalu- 
ation. 

Institutional action: Arlmonisl,rd head 
~0x1, .,,,,I ir,\,lt.u, ted I,,m 10 p,ovide a prr- 
\c’r,u,~or, on ,~lrl~llc-alrlr Irgrslarion 10 staff 
,,lr,,ll>c,~ ‘II rrrxt rule\ tllPPung 

NCAA action: No lut~hrr action No eligi- 
bility consequencrb. 

n n n 

NCAA action: No further action. Young 
women are ineligible unless rebcorrd through 
NCA4 appeals process. 

n n n 

How reported: ScSrrponed 
Sport: Women’s bx.krtball 
citation: B 13.2.1 and 111.2.2-(h) 
Fact.% Hrad coach providrd tranrponauon 

and lodging af his residrnrr to four yrospecrs 

while ~hry were attending a summer car,,p. 
Institutior, wits rutuitmg only one prospect 

h.sliNti0nal action: Ml1 resnlct slatf to 15 
rvaluadon days mstead of permissible 20 
days; placed lrner of reprimand in coach’s 
personnd file; and erased recruitment of the 
yOU”K WC~“lrn. 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Worm-n’s bask&all 
Citation: B 13X1.2 
Facts: University failed to send graduation- 

rates data to three prospects prior to their 
signing Nalional L&err ot Intent Staff mem 
her assumed rrpow bad heen sent to the 
yctur~g men and women during the academic 
YCN. 

Imti~tional action: Subsequently, gmdua- 
Cm-rates daa w,th a cover letter wrrr sent CO 
each prospect. 

NCAA action: Rcqu,red institution to sub 
mit a written rrport to N(a regarding the 
actions taken to ensure that a similar viola- 
non does not occur in the hrrnre. No eligibili- 
ty c”nsequerKrs. 

mm= 
How reported: (:onferencr 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Citation: B 13.4.1 
Factx Assistant coach sent correspondence 

to prospect during her sophomore year in 
high school. Coach thougbr that the young 
woman was a junior. 

Inati~cional aetion: Issued verbal repri- 
mand co recrumng coordinator and coach, 
will preclude prospect’s attendance of’Jun,or 
Day” and reviewed with coach methods used 
co ,dentify prospect’s year in high school. 

NCAA action: No further action. No eligi- 
h,hty consequences. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-repotted 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Citation: B 13.7.5 
Facts: During an official visib prospect 

made long-distance telephone calls from his 
hotel room chat were charged to the universi- 
ty. Inrtitrxion has contract with hotel 10 have 
all longil~s~~ncr telephone services turned 

Eligibility appeals .................................................................................... Page 2 

tnfractions cases ................................................................................................ .6 

Administrative Review Panel actions, ......................................................... IO 

otf, hut hotel personnel failed to hnn off ser- 
vices. Prospect signed wirh another insdrution. 

Instih&ional action: Sent letters 10 rhe 
young man requesting rrpaymrrll. 

NC44 action: No funher action. Young 
man is ineligiblr u,&ss restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 
Sport: Baseball 
Citation: B 13.12.3.3 
Fact% Assistant coach hit fly balls to five ledm 

mrrrrbrra of a local high school who were 
using tl,e ir,,litullon’c lac,lities for practice. 

Imti~tional action: Ceased rem~iunent of 
prrrcprm and reviewed appropnatr lcgisla+ 
~mn with coaching staff ~nrmbc,~. 

NCAA action: No funhrr .tction. Young 
men are in&$& u,,le~~ rc%xrrl Ihro,,gh 
N( AA apprals p, o‘c,,. 

Bylaw I4 

How reported: Sell-rcponed 
Sport: Mm’s ba>ketball 
Citation: B 14.01.1, 14.01.2, 14.3 and 14.10 
Factri: Student-athlete participated witl, the 

team prior to having been evaluated lor ara- 
clcmic rligil,iliry. Y,r,*rlg fi,1‘1*1 cvrnl,,:dly was 
db~tn~nrd 10 be mrligiblr. 

lnscitutional action: Improved Ii &I of 
~01111,,1~r~~cac~o~~ to avoid future similar viola- 
ci011r. 

NCAA action: Ru+,irrd I~~I,UIUO~ 10 for- 
lclt contest in which the young man comprt- 
rd. and fo,ward a written report that outlinrb 
the manner in which student-athletes are 
identified and crtuhed and how coaches are 
advised who is eligible CO paniripate in prar- 
tice and competition. Young man is ineligible 
unlrba restored through NCAA appeals 
process. 

Bylaw I5 

How reporcedz Conference 
Sportt Adnuniscrative 
Citation: B 15.2.1.4 
Facts: lnsutution has waived admission 

.tpplicauon fees for prospects simc Chr early 
1970s. Policy was enacted for all prosperrs 
and not sperifically for student-athletes. 

Institutional action: Crased waiving tees 
NCAA action: No further action. No clip- 

bility conserplences. 
n n n 

How repotted: Conference 
Sport: Men‘s track, outdoor 
Ciaion: B 15.‘,:+1.1 . I 
Factx Insticurion overwarded financial atd 

by .lO of one grant Computer program mis 
caludared the total equivalencirs. 

Insti~tional action: Purchased NCAA com- 
pliance cottware, and reduced its equivalen- 
Lies by cbe amount of overaward. 

NCAA action: No further a&zm. 
n n n 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Adminisuative 
Citntion: B 15.5.9.2 
Factx Institution did not have ,LC squad lists 

completed prior co competition. Student-atb 
letes otherwise were el,e;lhle. 

htiNtiod action: Hired a new compli- 
ante 05cer; will use rhe NCAA compliance 
Assistant software beginningwrth the 1995-96 
acacemic year, and reviewed appropriate leg- 
islation with financial ald and athletics 
o5ces. 

NCAA ahon: No further action. No eligi- 
h,hty consequences. 

Bylaw I6 

How reported: Self-reported 

Sport: Men’s basketball 
citation: n 16.2. I 2 
Facts: On two orcanons. studem-athlete 

used fictitious ,,amrs and Itsted relatives 
improperly on his complimentary admis&ms 
pa55 11% 

hstiNCional action: Suspended ticket priti- 
Irgrs of studrnt-athlrtr for the fint two home 
gamrs and ISSW~ warning that a reoccu,‘- 
rrncc wo,,ld result m ~uspens,on of privileges 
for the year, and provided copte, 01 compl,- 
menmy tic krt pro< edu,rs to C.&I ~~tlrnt- 
arblrrr d,,r,ng athletics check-in to big,1 inrli- 
r&,ng llu-lr‘ r,nrlcr%mding of policy. 

NCAA action: No lunher action. No rlic- 
bil,ty rot,rcqtl~,,c~~r 

n n n 
How rrpor~ed: (:,,nlrrrnce 
sport: W<,,l,Ul‘\ u>llryl,all 
CiCatiun: I1 I fi X I ? I 
F~CLI: li..rrn 1:~1lctl to Iravr withi,, 36 hour\ 

frrllowm~ th<. romplction of an away co,,te\t. 
Institutional action: Reviewed applicabk 

Irpi,lat,rr~, wuh roaching staff mrml~ers. 
NCAA action: So l,,nhrr action. No cl&$ 

bilicy cor,~rqurrlcr,. 
n n n 

How reported: Srlf-reponed 
Sport: Men’s l,asketlx\ll 
Chation: H l(i I:! 2.1 and lli.12.2.9~(~) 
Facts: For fo,,r months, studr,,t-.ttl,l~tt. w.1, 

prov~dcd USC of an automohilr k-arc-d by a 
former student-arhlere. Young man l,ab ex- 
haubtrd hi> rligtbihty. 

InstiNtiod action: Placed btt,de,,t-.tthlctc 
on d,cc,pl,nary proharion; enacted compli- 
ance proml,,re, MB ,nmumr and rev,ew the 
adm,n,strauon of an automobilr infunnalion 
form: Informed athletics foundation of v,ola- 
uon and provided an NCAA rules summaly 
for athletics rrpresentauves; and revirwrd 
appropnatr legislation with coaching btaff 
mrmhcrr. 

NCAA action: Advised insritutio,, of strong 
concern regardinK mltllre of the Viohtlcm. 

Bylaw I7 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Citation: B 17.1.1, 17.3.2.1.2 and 17.3.6 
Facts: ~oachirl~ rraff was present in gym 

whilr ,,,rmben of the team were playing pick- 
up game> (and hclprd players get organized 
into teams) outride ot Ihe playing and prac- 
tier sei~so,,. 

Institutional action: lcsurd letters of rrpri- 
mand to head and ass,stant coaches. 

NCAA action: Rrqured institution to 
advise coaches that tuturr s,milar violations 
will result in tunhrr acuon being taken. 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 
Sport: Women’s soccer 
Citation: I3 17.1.1.1 and 17.14.6 
Farta: Student-athlete received individual 

conditioning and training scrsio,u from 
assistant coach outside the playmg and prac- 
tice season. Coach believed chat the young 
woman’s eligibility expired after the 1994 sea- 
son. Student-athI&- will not rrturr~ to thr 
team this year. 

InstiNtiod action: Coach teased work- 
mm with the yourIg woma,1. 

NCAA action: No further action. 
n n n 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Citntioo: B 17.1.1.1 and 17.19.10 
Factx Head coach provided mdivldual skill 

rnsmmion co four student-athletes outrode 
the playmg and pracrice season. 

ImcitiNtiond action: Issued lrccer of rcpri- 
mand to head coach: shortened two practices 
by onehalf hour each we& 

NCAA action: No funhrr action. 
n n n 

How reported: S&reported 
Sport: Men’s lacrosse 
citation: l3 17.11X1.4 
Facts: Six team memben paruc,pavd on an 

outside tram duting tbr summer Young men 
were unaware of the tive-soldent-athlete limi- 
WiOfl. 

1nstiNtion.d nclion: Instructed coachrs Co 
provide writfen information to smdrnt-ath- 
letes regarding applicable regulations, and 
reviewed appropriate legislation with coach 
mg staff memhen. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

Bylaw I3 

How reported: Self~reprmed 
Sport: Football 
citation: B 13.4.1 
Facts: Iivo assistant coaches passed out 

rchcdrrlc ta,ds m eight high schools they vi+ 
ltrrl durmp May rvaluation period. 

Institutional action: lnstn~ted coachrb Co 
rm11y rarh Iugh school coach of &r viol+ 
mm: ceased placing schrd,,le cards i,l I cc,,& 
,ng parkrts; will rckiiirw rrc,uiti,,p r,utc,i.tl 
prmr 10 contact and rvaluatiorl ycrkxl: anal 
will require coaches to .ttlrrrd .#I1 rrll~~r.~~dI,~ a- 
tier, review brGo,l>. 

NC&4 action: No l,,nl,c, action, Nf, clici- 
hlllty < onsc-q,,““‘c’. 

Bylaw I5 

Facts: FitIll-yc.ir rtudrnt~atlllrtc ,cI &ccl 
liruncl:~l a,d even though he did 1101 ,,lcc+ 
conte1encc satibfacto,y~progrr,r rrquue- 
men&. Young man bar rxl,au,~rd h,c (.l,g,h,l- 

‘Cy. 
InstiNtionzd action: W,thdrrw rrqt,cG for 

furthr,~ atd for the young man, and rrvirwrd 
applic;tbl* N(X4 leg,slation and confcrrncr 
n,le with ;tpprop,iate personnel and coach- 
,ng staff members. 

NCAA action: No further ~CIIOII 

Bylaw I7 

How reported: S&reported 
Sport: Football 
Citation: B 17.7.2.3 
Facts: During Ihe tint three days of presea- 

son pncuce, student-athletes wore thigh pads 
as protective equipment. New equ,p,nent 
manager was unaware of the rule proh,h,ting 
the use of them. 

Institutional action: Sent memo to equip 
ment room regarding appropriate I+rla- 
,,I?” 

NCAA action: No furlher xCmn 

Bylaw I3 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Football 
Citation: B 13.6. I 
Facts: During visit to a prospect’s whool. 

two roaches provided transportation of 
prospect to his home. Young man s,gned to 
attend another instirurion. 

hsciNtiod action: Reviewed application 
of NCXA legrslation with coaching staff mem- 
hers. 

NCAA aetion: Requ,red ,nstm,uon to for- 
ward letcen of reprimand to coaches. Young 
man 1% ,n&gihle unless restored through 
N(ZAA appeals process. 

Bylaw I7 

How report& Self-reported 
Sport: Football 
Citation: B 17.7.2.5.1 
Factx On the first day of practice during 

orientation penod for fint-time participants, 

See Institutional, page 2 l 
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several student-athletes wore thigh pads 
undrrnrath their practice shorts. 

Institutional don: Extended period of 
time with only shoulder pads and helme& to 
an additional three-day perin& issued strong 
letter of caution to head coach; and reviewed 
appropriate legislation with coaching staff 
members. 

NCAA actiom No further action. 

Constitution 6 

How reported: NCAA inquiry 

Sport: Administrative 

cimtion: c 6.3.1 

Factx Institution did not complete its insti- 
tutional self-study within the prescribed five- 
year period Institution did complete two self- 
studies within a six-year period. 

NCAA action: Cautioned institution to 
ensure that future self-studies are completed 
in the prescribed time period. 

Bylaw 13 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport Women’s volleyball 
Citation: B 13.13.2.1.2-(a). 17.1.1 and 

17.19.10 
Facts: During the institution’s summer 

camp, head coaLh conducted practice actiti- 
ties that included three team members who 
were employed as camp counselors. It was 
coach’s first year as a college coach and direc- 
tor of a camp, and he considered the event as 
a demonstration for the campers. Institution 
only used 20 out of 29 allowed practice oppor- 
Nnitien. 

Institutional stction: Will begin a new 
employee NCAA orientation process for all 
new coaches that will include a review of 
applicable NCAA legislation. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

Bylaw 17 

How report& Self-reponed 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Citation: B 173.6 
Factx During off season, assistant coach 

participated in a pickup game with members 
of her team. 

Institutional action: Withheld assistant 

Eligibility appeals 
Because recruiting violutions involve 

the possibility of an advantage being 
obtained in the mruitment of a prospect, 
those cases arepublished s@arately from 
other mutters. ALro, phase note that any 
actions taken by the institution, confer- 
ence or NCAA Committee on Infractions 
regarding the institutiun k wspnsibility 
for th.e occurrence of the violation that 
caused the ineligibility of the student-ath- 
lete are reported aloq with the publica- 
tion of the particular eligibility case. 

Eligibility appeals 
concerning recruiting 
violations involving 
prospective student- 
athletes 

Bylaw 12 

the No.: 1 
Citation: h 12.4.2.2. 13.02.9. 1X2.4.1 and 

16.02.3 
Sport: Women’s swimming 
Facts: Dunng the spring of 19’J5, head 

coach employed two student-athletes (SAs) to 
give swimming Irssons to children ranging in 
ages tram 2 to 7 years One SA received $90 
and another S.A received $15. Additionally, 
the coach uansponcd the youog women to 
and front the site of the swimming lessons. 
Furtbrrmorr. the coach had employed local 
high-school student-athletes to teach swim- 
ming lessons. Head coach indicated that he 
did not believe he was violating NCAA rules 
in that he thougllt it was permissible to 
employ SAs off campus as long as they&d not 
earn more than the value of a full grant-in- 
aid. In regard to the PEAS, he believed his 
actions were permisaiblr in that they were 
friends of his children, they were not compet- 
itive swimmers and he was not actively 
recruiting them. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action tcgding institutionnl rc 

sponsibility: Secondary violation; no further 
action. The action taken by the inStiNlion 
appears to be sufficient in this instance. 

Imtihttional/confcrencc Marion: The in& 
tution required .SAs to repay the money they 
earned and will withhold them from the first 
regularly scheduled swim meet of the 199596 
season. The institution placed a written letter 
of reprimand in the coach’s file, he will not 
receive a pay increase for the 1996-97 season 
and will not be permitted to recruit off cam- 
pus unless he obtains a required score on an 
NCAA rules exam. 

Bylaw I3 

Came No.: 2 
Cimtion: B 13.1.1.3 
Sport: Baseball 
Factx Assistant baseball coach made con- 

tact with a four-year college prospect even 
though the athletics director at the young 
man’s fitx institution did not provide written 

permission for him to do so. Also, assistant 
baseball coach offered the young man an ath- 
letics grant-in-aid. Athletics director at the 
first institution subsequently granted the insti- 
tution written permission to contact the 
young man. 

NCM eligihiity action: Eligibility restored, 
NCAA action regarding i,&itutionstl t-e- 

sponsibii~ Secondary violation; no further 
action. 

Institutional/conference actions Not appli- 
cable. 

HHrn 
Case No.: 3 
Citation: B 1X1.3.1 
Sport: Baseball 
Factzx Vohmteer baseball coach contacted 

prospective student-athlete @.A) by tele- 
phone on two occasions during the same 
week tn anticipation of the young man’s 05~ 
cial paid visit- which the young man rubrr- 
qucntly canceled. 

NCAA eligibility actions Eligibility restored 
NCAA action regadiog itmtitudonal re- 

spc&biliw Secondaty violation; no further 
action. 

In.stih~tional/con&rmce sctiom Not appli- 
cable. 

maw 
Case No.: 4 
Citation: B 13.131 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Fati Assistant women’s basketball coach 

contacted PSA on one occasion before July 1 
after completion of the prospect’s junior year 
in high school. The violation occurred due to 
a departmental staff member providing the 
coaching staff with incorrect information. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action tegardiog itwtitutional te- 

sponsibility: Secondary vmlation; no further 
action. 

Inditutiodcoconferrnce action: The insti- 
tution’s recruitment of P&4 was terminated 
and the mstitution reviewed applicable NCAA 
regUlati0ns. 

maw 
Case No.: 5 
Citation: B 13.1.3.1 
Sport: Football 
Facbr: Assistant football coach placed more 

than one telephone call per week to PSA 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regudiog insfiti~nal re- 

pnsibility: Secondary violation; no further 
action. 

Institutional/coconhrence actions The insti- 
tution has suspended the assistant coach 
from any recruiting activities during the nine- 
day evaluation period in October. 

n m8 
Case No.: 6 
Cimtionz B 13.1.3.1 
Sport: Men’s goolf 
Fcb: Associate athletio director contacted 

the PSA before July 1 following the young 
man‘sJunior year in high school. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action repding irtstbtid re- 

sponsibiilig: Tftr conference till forward a 
report to the NCAA enforcement staff for fur- 
ther review. 

In&ituticmal/confermcc action: Not appli- 
cable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 7 
Citation: B 13.1.3.1 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Fm Members of the coaching staff mis 

coach from firer two weeks of preseabon con- 
ditionmg, and required her to address the 
team to explain violation and sanctions 
impoxd upon her as a result 

NCAA action: No ftlnher action. 

Bylaw I I 

How reported: Self-reponed 

Sport: Football 

Citation: B 11.63 

Factnt Volunteer coach attended an oppo- 
nent’s inttasquad scrimmage for scouting 
purposes and videotaped the even&. 

Institutional action: Suspended coach 
indefinitely and issued letten of reprimand to 
full-time coaches; sent tape of institution’s 
intrasquad scrimmage to opponent; and 
implemented a series of review sessions for 
all coaching staff members. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

Btiaw I4 

How reported: Self-reponed 

takenly contacted PSA by phone twice during 
the same week. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action qarding imtitutional re- 

sponsibili~ .Secondary violation; no funher 
action. 

Inslitutional/conference action: Coaching 
staff will not be permitted to make its next 
weekly scheduled call to the prospect 

WDW 
Case No.: 8 
Citation: B 13.1.3.1 and 13.4.1 
Sport: Women’s soccer 
Facai: Head coach sent PSA two recruiting 

letters and initiated one telephone comxt 
with the prospect’s father. even though PSA 
was beginning her junior year in high school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility re,torrd. 
NCAA action regarding institutional re- 

sponsibiliry: The conference office is review- 
inK the mattrr and will forward a report to the 
NCAA enforcement stafi upon complcuon 01 
its review. 

Imti~tidconli=rence action: The instim 
tution has taken measures to prevent future 
violaoons of a similar nature. 

88W 
Case No.: 9 
Citation: B 13.1.3.1.5.1 
Sporr: Men’s basketball 
Facts F5& who had signed a National 

Letter of Intent with the institution. panici- 
pated as an instructor in a basketball camp 
sponsored by the institution. The violation 
was discovered before the young marl 
received pay for the work he had performed. 

NCAA eligibiility action: Eligibiliry restored. 
NCAA iution regarding inmtihttional rc- 

sponsibili~ Secoodary violation; no further 
action. However, the coaching staff is catt- 
tionrd to avoid similar violations. 

hstitolional/conferencc action: Institution 
issued a letter of reprimand to the involved 
coaches. 

888 
Case No.: 10 
Cimtion: B 13.1.3.2 
Sport Women’s gymnastics 
Factz Head women’s gymnastics coach 

telephoned PSA on two occasions during a 
one-week period. 

NCAA eligibility actiom Eligibility restored. 
NCAA actloo regarding i~titutional re- 

sponsibili3r: The conference wtll forward a 
report to the enforcement staK 

Instih~tional/conference setion: The insti- 
tution reported the situation to the confer- 
ence 05.x. 

n n n 
Case No.: 11 
Citation: B 13.1.3.6 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Factx Head men’s basketball coach accrpt- 

ed a collect telephone call placed by the PSA 
before July 1 following the completion of the 
young man’s junior year in high school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding instbtiotul re- 

spcmibilicyz Secondary violation; no fttnhet 
action. 

Institutional/co&rmcc action: Not appli- 
cable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 12 
Cimhn: B 13.2.1 
Sport: Football 
Facts PSAs each made two unauthorized 

long-distance calls while on their oliicial vis 
its. The calls were charged to the athletics 

Sport: Football 

Citation: B 14.1.6. I. 1 

Facts: Prospect was allowed to chrrk out 
equipment and paniclpate tn pracuce activi- 
ties with the team prior to being admittcrl ds a 
full-time student Coach thought that the 
young man would be admitted because of his 
Improved ACT score. Young man enrolled at 
another inrtittttion. 

Institutional action: Instructed prosprrr ,o 
leave campus; is conducting a self-study and 
evaluation of its athletics program: and 
required coaching staff to conduct review ses 
sions of NCAA Manual. 

NCAA action: Advised institution of strong 
concern regarding coach’s actions and to 
take rvrty precautton to avoid a recurrence. 

ID8 

How reparted: Self-reported 

Sport: Mixed golf 

Citation: B 14.1.6.2 and 14.1.7 

Facts: Head coach allowed two graduate 
student% who did not complete their under- 
graduate requirements at the college to com- 
pete in seven matches, and allowed one indi- 
vidual who was not enrolled to play in one 

department and were assessed at a total cost 
of $6. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibility restored 
on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding instih~tional re- 
. . sponmbhtyz Secondary violation; no further 

action. 
Institotional/coskrence action: Institution 

required SAs to repay the cost of the calls. 
maw 

Case No.: 13 
Citation: B 13.2~ 1 
Sport: Women’s bask&all 
Fa& lfrad women’s basketball coach prc> 

vldrd I’SA wuh an a~rlme ucket to attend het 
grandfather’s funeral after the young woman 
learned of his death while attending a sum- 
mer orientation progrzam. Further, executive 
dlrrrtot 01 athletics allowed chc head 
womrn’s Laskethall coach to purchacr the 
ticket. Also, the young woman prevmusly had 
.~y,,d .I N.,~~crn:rl Ir~ucr of Intrnt IO ,,~t<.r,rl 
the institution. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihdiry restored. 
NCAA action regarding instihhmal re- 

sponsibility: Secondary violation, no further 
actloll. 

InstitutionaVconference action: Thr msti- 
rution requred the PSA to repay the value 01 
the airline ticket ($269) and reviewrd appro. 
priate NUA legislation with execurivr direc- 
tor of athletics and head women’s basketball 
coach. 

maw 
Case No.: 14 
Citation:B 13.2.2~fi,), 16.12.1.Xand 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Football 
Facb: The SA improperly retained two 

institutional practice jerseys (valued at $50 
each) from the mstitution’s athletics depatt- 
men,- Also. the young man provldcd a high- 
school friend and PSA with two pairs of his 
old shoes and two institutional practice jer- 
reys during an official vi&. The PSA rubs+ 
quendy drrided to attend another NCAA 
member institution. 

NCAA eli~bility action: Eligibiliry rrstored 
on the basis of institutional action. Also, since 
the PSA chose to attend anorher insutution, 
the violation of bylaw 13.2.2-(b) is an instint 
tional&rrsponsibility issue that does not have 
eligibility consequences. 

NCAA action regardiog institutional re- 
sponsibilityz The conference office is rtview- 
ing the matter and will forward a repon to the 
enforcement staff upon completion of is 
review. 

hslitutional/conference adorn The in& 
tution required the young man to repay the 
cost of the jerseys to the athletics department 
and has forwarded venfication of the repay- 
ment to tJx NCAA ehglbrhty staff. Also. the 
insututmn took steps IO prevent simdar viola- 
tions from occurring 

wmm 
Case NC..: 15 
Citation: B 13.2.2-(i) 
Sport FootJxxll 
Facts: PSAs were provided wtth footballs by 

the insumtion’s equipment manager before 
their initial full-time enrollment at the institu- 
tion. The equipment manager believed it was 
pctmlsslblr- to let the young men use the foot- 
balls since they already had committed to 
attend the institution. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligtbllrty restored 
NCAA action regarding insthtiorml re- 

sponsibiity: Secondary violation; no funher 
action. 

match. (:ompllancc falled IO check academic 
eligibility until season was almost complete. 
Team did not win any contests. 

Institutional action: Accrptrd rrsignation 
of hex1 coach. and put in place a system that 
will check romphancc lonns. academic-rligi- 
bility clearance and medical clearance of stu- 
dent-athletes prior to issuance of equipmenr 

NCAA ation: No further action. Student- 
athletes who participated hut were not en- 
rolled are meltgible unles, restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

Bylaw I7 

How teponed: Self-reponed 

Sport: Women’s tennis 

Citation: B 17.17.6.1 

Facb: Head coach participated in an in&- 
vidual workout session with a student-athlete 
outside of the playing and practice searon. 
Young woman requested the workout session 
and coach did not believe it was a violation. 

Institutional action: Reviewed appropriate 
legislation with all coaching staff member, 
and reprimanded head coach. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

Instilutional/m&rence action: The insti- 
tution required the PsAr to return the foot- 
balls. Further. the institution reviewed apprc+ 
priate NCU legislation with the equipment 
manager and the football coaching staff. 
Also. the director of compliance will conduct 
a yearly review of NCAA legislation with the 
equipment manager. 

maw 
Case No.: 16 
citation: H 13.4.1 
Sports: Men’s cross country; men’s hack, 

outdoor 
Facts: Hratl men’s track coach mailed 

rerrumng materials to a PSA while the young 
man was a sophomore ~1 high xhool. Head 
men’s track coach helievPd thr PSA was a 
Junior in high vhool when marlrng rhc mate- 
rials. 

Institutional/conference action: Not appli- 
cable. 

maw 
Case No.: 17 
Citation: B 13.6.4 and 13.7.2 
Sport: Men’\ basketball 
Facts The mstituuon provided PSA with 

alrline rransportation to enroll at thr msutu- 
tion, because the young man did not use the 
return ticket (valued at $128) after his o5rial 
visit to the institution’s campus. Also, an 
enrolled basketball SA provided the young 
man (who remained in the locale of the insti- 
tution after his official visit) wirh lodging at no 
cost for two days. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibility restored 
on the basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional re- 
sponsibiity: Secondary violation; no funher 
action. 

InstihttionaVcontkence a&m: Ott lttly 9, 
1993, the institution required the young man 
to repay the one-way transportation cost to 
tampus. Also, the institution required the 
young man to repay the enrolled M $17 (pro- 
rated cost of $510 monthly rent) for living 
expenses. 

n n n 
Case No.: 18 
citation: h 1X7.2 
sport: Football 
Factx The irrstitution allowed PSA’s o5cial 

vistt to the institution’s campus to exceed the 
permtsslble 4Khorrr period dnc to inclement 
weather conditions. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiliry restored. 
NCAA action regading instih~tionaf re- 

sponsibiity: Secondary violation; no further 
actiot1. 

Institutional/conference action: Not appli- 
cable. 

maw 
Case No.: 19 
Ciation: B 13.7.5.7 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Facts Head men‘s golf coach provided the 

young man with an offiampus meal (break- 
fast) during his o5cial visit, even though on- 
campus facilities were available at the time of 
the meal. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional re- 

spcmsibiity: Secondary violation; no further 
action. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 3 l 
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Instih~tiooaVconfereoce action: Not appli- 
cable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 20 
citation: B 13.7.5.7 
Sport Women’s track outdoor 
Facts: Avristant track coach provided an 

offrampus meal In PSAs on separate occa- 
sions although on-campus dining facilities 
wrre open. 

NCAA eligihiity action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action repding institutional I-C- 

sponsibii~ Secondary violation; no further 
action. 

Institutional/canference action: The insti- 
tution placed letters of reprimand in the files 
of assistant track roach and head track coach. 

n n n 
Case No.: 21 
Citation: B 13.11.1 
Sport: Football 
Factsz While providing information about 

an SA (the F’SA’s brother and a 1995 foothall 
signre at the inrritrrdon). rhe institution’s 
spans mfomaoon office also included a 
statement rndicating that PSA was a standout 
player at a junior college. This statement tmr 
takenly was included due to an oversight on 
the part of sports information office person- 
nel. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding insti~tional re- 

sponsibility Secondary violanon; no further 
aclmn 

Instib~tional/conkrence action: Instirution 
has not yet begun to recruit PSA. hut if ir 
chooses to do so, it will forfeit three of i% per- 
mitted seven off-campus contacts. 

n n n 
Case No.: 22 
Citation: B 13.11.7 
Span: Baseball 
Factx The institution issued a press release 

and inadvertently included PSA as a prospect 
who had signed a National Letter of Intent 
with the institution. The young man had 
decided to attend tbe institution but was 
going to participate as a nonscholarship SA 

NCAA eli$dlity action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding insti~tiod re- 

sponsibility: Secondary violation; no further 
actiorl. 

Imtitutjo&/co&r- action: Not appli- 
cable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 23 
Citation: B 13.12.2.3-(a) 
Sport- Women’s volleyball 
Factsz FSA paticipated rn warm-up activi- 

ties with the women’s volleyball team in the 
presence of head women’s volleyball coach. 

NCAA eligibility aclionz Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action repding imthkmd re- 

sponsibii* Secondary violation; no funher 
action. 

htitntiodconferee action: The insti- 
union suspended head women’s volleyball 
coach and the volleyball team members from 
participation in rwo preseason practice dates, 
and will publicly repnmand the head roach. 

n n n 
the No.: 24 
Citation: B 13.13.1.5.1 
Sport: Women’s soccer 
F~~LK Head men’s soccer coach employed 

F’S4 in his soccer camp and provided her wirh 
$200 compensation, even though she was still 
considered a F5A 

NCAA eligibility actionz Eligibility restored 
upon fulfillment of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding insticwiod re- 
sponsibility: Secondary violauon; no futtber 
XUOll. 

hstihdiond/conference adion: The insu- 
tution reprimanded the men’s and women’s 
head soccer coaches and required PSA to 
repay the compensation received (f200) to a 
charity of her choice. 

n n n 
Case No.: 25 
Citation: B 13.13.1.5. 
Sports: Baseball, men’s -cer, women’s 

softball. women‘s soccer 
Factrr: The institution allowed two PSAs to 

serve as cormselors in the msutution‘s June 
1%23,1995. softball camp. The instinrtion prrr 
vided both F’SAs with impermissible meals 
and dormitory accommodations at no cost to 
the prospects. Also. the institution allowed 
anodw P&4 to Serve as a counselor in the 
tnstitution’s.June 12-16, June 19-23 and June 
2G3@, 1995, baseball camps and provided the 
young man $350 compensation. Futther, the 
~.U~IUO~ allowed 19 other PEAS to serve as 
counselors in the institution’s July 9-14 and 
July 16-21, 1995, soccer camps. The instituuon 
provided all I9 PEAS with impermissible 
meals, dormitory accommodations and a T- 
shirt, at no cost to the prospects. Each of the 
recruited F’SAs had signed a National Letter of 
Intent and had agreed to accept a finamial 

aid award before thr violations. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiliry restored 

upon repayment of all tnducements, tnclud- 
ing the value of the meals and dormitory 
accommodations (as determined by the instim 
m&m). 

NCAA action regarding institutional re- 
sponsibiity: secondary viOlalion; no further 
LKtiOIl. 

Institutional/conference action: The ins& 
tution took action to avoid similar violations. 
Also. thr institution required the serond PSA 
to repay the $350 compensation he received 
and ~vlll reclrnre the 19 Pleas to return rhetr 
camp ‘llshins or reimburse the instiNtion 
$4.25. 

n n n 
Case No.: 26 
Citation: B 13.13.1.5.1 and 13.13.2.1.2-(b) 
Span: Men’s basketball 
Factx F’SA were employed as worekeepen 

at the institution’s sumtner high-school bas- 
ketball camp, and SAs were employed at the 
summer camp without prior approval. 

NCAA eligibility action: Ehgtphdtty restored 
on the bash of in5titutional action. 

NCAA action regarding insti~tional re- 
sponsibiity: Secondary violation; no further 
actior1. 

hstitutional/conhree action: The iris& 
tution will require FSAs to repay the $75 they 
were paid for working at the camp, and the 
institution has taken steps IO prevent similar 
vIolatJons. 

Bylaw 13 

Case No.: 27 
Citation: B 13.2.2 and 13.9.1 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Facbr: Head men’s soccer coach provided 

HA with two meals (valued at $31.75) and the 
young man’s high-school coach with one 
meal during an 05~ampus recruiting visir 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibility restored 
on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding btditutional re- 
sponsibility: Secondary violation; no further 
action. 

htituliomal/co&rm action: The insti- 
tution will require PSA to repay the cost of the 
tmpermissible meals. Also. the institution 
issued a written reprimand to head coach and 
required him to attend a legislative-review se% 
sion. 

n n n 
Case No.: 28 
Citation: B 13.11.7.3 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Facisz Head women’s volleyball coach had 

personal confact with media representatives 
at the time the young woman was signing a 
National Letter of Inlent to attend the in&w 
tion. 

NCAA eligibiity a&on: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding imtih~tional re- 

sponsibiity: Secondaty violation; no further 
action. 

hsliNtiord/conferre actiax Nor appli- 
table. 

n n n 
Case No.: 29 
citdon: B I 3.13.1 
Spoti Women’s basketball 
Facts: The institution allowed SAs (who at 

the time of the violation were PS45) to serve as 
counselors in the institution’s 1991, 1992 and 
1993 wotnen’s basketball camps. Three addi- 
tional SAs also served as counselors in the 
women’s basketball camps during the same 
time period, hut each young woman since has 
gtaduated from the institution or left the prc+ 
gram. The institution provided the young 
women room and hoard and $100 compensa- 
tion. .% had signed a National Letter of 
Intent at the rime of the violation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiiity restored 
on the hasIs of mstituuonal action. 

NCAA action regarding instih~tional re- 
spcmddi~ Secondary violation; no further 
action. 

hstihdional/confernrce actiom The insti- 
tution took action to avoid similar violations. 
Also, the msutuuon required the young 
women to repay the impermissible benefit 
(room and board and $100 compensation) 
they received. 

Eligibility appeals 
other than those 
involving recruiting 

Bylaw 12 

Case No.: 1 
Citation: B 12.1.1, 12.2.1.3, 12.2.3.2 and 

12.2.3.2.4 
Sport: Men’s ice hockey 
Facfx PSA participared in two rxbihition 

games and one regular season game during 
the 1991-92 season for a major junior A hock- 
ey team. The young man did not sign a con- 
tract with the team or recetve any compensa- 
tion. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
under the provisions of Bylaw 12.2.3.2.4.1 
after prospecttve student-athlete (F’SA) is witi- 
held from intercollegiate competition during 
his first year In residence at an NG4A mem- 
her msutuuon, IS charged wrth the loss of one 
season of competition and IS withheld from 
the fint regularly scheduled ice hockey con- 
test during the young man’s second year at an 
NCAA member institution. 

NCAA action regarding instih~tional re- 
sponsibiility: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not appli- 
cable. 

n DD 
Case No.: 2 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(a) 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Facap: Student-athletes (SAs) participated in 

England on a youth team supported by a prc+ 
fessional tram. The young men were consi& 
ered amateurs in their rounuy and panicipat- 
ed through a government-sponsored Youth 
Training Scheme (YTS) program. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibility restored 
after SAs are withheld from the first two rep- 
larly scheduled contestS of the 199.596 sea- 
SO”. 

NCAA action regarding instih&ional re- 
sponsibiityz Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not appli- 
c.1blr. 

n wm 
Case No.: 3 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(a) 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Facb: SA panicipated in England on a 

youth ream supported by a professional team. 
The young man was considered an amateur 
in his country and participated through a gov- 
ernment-sponsored YTS program. 

NCAA eligibility action: Ehgihtlxy rertored 
after M is withheld from the first 10 percent 
of the 1995-96 regularly scheduled season. 

NCAA action regarding insti~tional re- 
spotibiliv Not applicable. 

InstitutionaVconferenee actions Not apple- 
cable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 4 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(a) and 12.1.1.2 
Sport: Women’s cross cowmy 
Factx SA accepted a $100 savings bond lor 

her participation in a road race. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiliry restored 

on the haxis of institutional action. 
NCAA action regarding institotional re- 

spomstb&q-z Not applicable. 
htitutional/mn6ermcc action: The insti- 

tution will require the young woman to 
donate the savings bond to a charitable orga- 
C-ration. 

n n n 
the No.: 5 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(a) and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sports: Men’s cross country; men’s track. 

outdoor 
Factsz Before his attendance at an NC%4 

member institution. the .SA panicipated in a 
road race in which he received prize money 
valued at $3,500. The young man donated the 
prize money to a local amateur athletics club. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action re@ding institutional re- 

sponsibility Not applicable. 
Instih~tional/conferm act&x Not appli- 

cable. 
n n n 

Chse No.: 6 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(e) and 12.2.3.2.3 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Factx PSA parucipared for two yean on an 

amateur team as an apprenure through the 
government-funded YTS program. The 
young man‘s amateur team is supported by a 
professtonal team in Great B&tin. Unlike 
other team members. the PSA participated on 
a part-time basis and did not sign a contract. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligihility restored 
after the institution withholds the young man 
from the first scheduled contest of the 19901 
96 season. 

NCAA action regarding instihnional re- 
sponsibiity: Noc applicable. 

In&tutional/~encce action: Not appli- 
cable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 7 
Citition: B 12.1.1-(e). 12.1.2-(f), 12.2.3.2 and 

12.2.3.2.4 
Sport Men’s Ice hockey 
Facts: SA participated in 10 contesL5 of 

major junior A hockey for two teams during 
the 1992-93 and 1993-94 seasons. The young 
man did not sign a contrxt or receive any 
compensation from the trams. The SA did 

not con~muc IO pankipate in majorjunior A 
hockey upon learning that it was impermisri- 
blr by NC&4 legirlatmn. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
under the provisions of Bylaw 12.2X2.4.1 
after the SA is withheld tram mtercollegtate 
competition during his fimt year in rrr~lence 
at an NCAA member instmmon. is charged 
with the loss of one season of competition 
and is withheld from the first 10 regularly 
scheduled ice hockey ccmlests dunng thr 
young man’s second year at iln NG4A mrm- 
her instirution. 

NCAA action regarding institutional re- 
sponsibility: Not applicable. 

Institutiod/conference action: Not apph- 
cable. 

n n n 
Case No.: X 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(e). 12.1.2-(f). 12.2.3.2 and 

12.2.3.2.4 
Sport: Men’s ice hockey 
Facb: SA participared in three contests for 

a major jlmior A hockey team during the 
lWW4 horkry season. ‘The young man did 
not sign a contract or receive any cornprnaa~~ 
ttnn tar participating in these contests 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
under the provisions of Bylaw 12.2.3.2.4.1 
after the SA is withheld from inrercollegiate 
competition during his first year in residcncr 
at an NCAA member instimtion. IS charged 
with the loss of one season of compeution 
and is withheld from the first three regularly 
scheduled ire hockey contests during the 
Young IIIEPII’J second year in residence at an 
NCAA rnrml~r institution. 

NCAA action regarding instih~tional re- 
sponsibiility. Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not appli- 
cable. 

mm= 
Case No.: 9 
Citation: B 12.1 Z(a) 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Facb: SAS participated in three and one 

tournaments. respectively, on teams Lhat won 
prize money based on place fimsh Nmther 
SA recalled the amount of prize money won 
hecause hoth thought that their ehgthrlity 
would not be affected as long as they did not 
accept any of the prize money. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional rc- 

sponsibility: Not applicable. 
Ji~~tilutional/conference action: Not appli- 

cable. 
mm1 

Case No.: 10 
Citation: B 12.1.2-(i) 
Sport: Men’s track. outdoor 
Factx An international SA participated on 

a club team that received prize money based 
on his place finish in a track meet The club 
paid 10 percent of the $250 prize money 10 
the club team coat h. The remainder of the 
money ($225) was provided to SA so that he 
could purchase equipment at a local sporting 
goods store. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding instih&iond re- 

sponsibiity: Not applicable. 
Instihttional/conference action: Institu- 

tion will requmz SA to repay $225 and will 
withhold him from the first intercollegiate 
track and field competition of the 199PX 
season. 

n n n 
CaseNo.: 11 
Citation: B 12.3.1.2 
Sport: Football 
Factsz SA accepted a meal paid for by a 

“nmnei for a known agent. The runner 
charged the cost of rhe dinner to a credit card 
belonging to the agenL M was invited to 
attend the dinner by three then-current SC% 
and, while the SA knew that he was a runner 
for the agenb he maintained that he did not 
reahre It was a violation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
on the basis of mstituuonal acuon. 

NCM action regarding institutiod re- 
sponsibiicy: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conkrence action: The ins& 
tudon required SA to repay the co$t of his 
meal ($20). 

n n n 
Case No.: 12 
Citation: B 12.4.2.2 
Spon: Women’s swimming 
Fact% The SA received compensation for 

teachrng swimming lessons on a feefor-les 
son hasis. The young woman taught lessons 
m her parents’ pool at the cost of $12 a child 
for 10 JO-minute lessons during a two-week 
penod. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
on the hasis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding imtih~tional re- 
sponsibity: Not applicable. 

htihdonal/co&rence action: The in,& 
tution took steps to avoid slmllar violations. 
Also, the institution instructed the young 
woman to return the money and to obtain the 

bigmatures of the parents to verify the leim- 
bu~sement. 

n n n 
Cae No.: 13 
Citation: B 12.4.2.3. 1X02.!,, I9 24 1 and 

16.02.3 
Sport: Womrn’s swimming 
Faas: During the spring of 1995, head 

roach employed two SAS to give swimming 
lessons to children ranging in ages from 2 to 
7 yrars. One SA received $90 and another SA 
rrrrivrd $15. Additionally, the coach trans 
ported the young women to and from the bite 
of the swtmming lessons. Funhetmore, the 
coach had rmployed local high-school 51u- 
dent-athletes to teach swimming lessons In 
regard to PS& head coach believed his 
actions were permissible in that they were 
friends of his children, they were not c ompet- 
it& swimmers and he was not actively 
recruiting them. 

NCAA eligihiity action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding insthtional re- 

sponsibiity Secondary violation, no further 
action. The action taken by thr institution 
.t*prarb to be su5cirnt in this instance. 

Institutional/conference action: The insti- 
tution required SAs to repay the money they 
earned and will withhold them from the first 
regularly scheduled swim meet of rhr 1995~96 
scas011. The institution placed a wrinrn Ierrrr 
of reprimand in the coach’s file, he will not 
recrivr a pay increase for the lyJ6-97 season 
and WIII not he permitted to recruit off cam 
pus unless he obomc a rcquircd ~orr on an 
NCAA n&s exam 

mm= 
Case No.: 14 
citation: B 12.5.1.1-(a) 
Sport: Foothall 
Facts: .SA allowed his photograph to appear 

in a soronry calendar heforr recenmg written 
approval from the institution. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional re- 

sponsibility: Not applicable. 
Institutional/conference action: Not appli- 

rahlc. 
n BD 

Case No.: 15 
Citation: B 12.5.2.1-(a) 
Sport: Foothall 
Fa&x During media day, SA was asked by a 

local television announcer to deliver a short 
prepared statement, which was an endorse- 
ment of the announcer’s show. After attend- 
ing a rules-compliance meeting that same 
day, the young man realized his actions may 
have been ,mproper and se&reponed the 
incident to athletics department 05rials. 

NCAA eligibility a&on: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action repding institutional rc 

sponsibiity: Not applicable. 
Ir&itutional/con&rence action: Not appli- 

cable. 
n n n 

Case No.: 16 
Citation: B 12.5.2.1-(a) 
Sport: Foothall 
Facts: SA sewed as co-ownerof a local busi& 

ness in the campus community and invested 
approximately $1,500 in start-up costs. Also 
the young marl purchased business cards and 
dirtrihuted a flyer in the community as adver- 
tisements. The young man did not use his 
athletics reputation to promote the sale of thrs 
business, which specialized in African hair 
care and skin care products. Three days after 
the business opened, the young man o5cial- 
ly terminated his joint ownership in the busi- 
ness. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional re- 

sponsibiityz Not applicable. 
Institutional/conference action: Not appli- 

cable. 

Bylaw I3 

&se No.: 17 
Citation:B 13.2.2-(h). lfi.lZl.Xand 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Football 
Facbl: The SA improperly retained two 

institutional practice jerseys (valued at $50 
rarh) from the institution’s athletics depan- 
menL Also, rhe young man provided a high- 
school friend and PSA wrth two pairs of hir 
old shoes and two msuumonal prarucc lcr- 
seys during an o5cial visit ‘The I’SA subset 
quently decided to anend another NIXA 
member tnsututiori. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
on rhr has6 ot mstrtuuonal action. Also, since 
the PSA chose IO attend another tnatttution, 
the violation of Bylaw 13.2.2-(h) IS an institu- 
tional responsibility issue that does no( have 
eligibility consequences. 

NCAA action regarding institutional re- 
sponsibiityz The conference o5ce is revirw- 
ing the matter and will forward a report to the 
entorcement staR upon completion of ib 
review. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 4 N 
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IrntiNtiond/conhrencc adorn The insti- 
tution required the young man to repay the 
cost of the jeneys to the athletics department 
and has forwarded verification of repayment 
to the NCAA eligibility staff. Also. the instiru- 
tion took steps to avoid simtlar violations. 

n n n 
Cue No.: 18 
cititionz B 13.13.2.1.3.1 
Sport: Football 
Fnck SAs served as camp counselors at the 

institution’s summer football camp during a 
two&y period. The young men were housed 
in a dormitory and provided meals in the 
cafeteria while supervising these areas. The 
young men dtd not receive any compensation 
for working at the camp. 

NCA4 eligitdi~ action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA mctim repding imti~tiod re- 

qmnsibilityz Secondary violation; no funher 
artion. 

Instih~tiorul/co&rencc action: Not appli- 
cable. 

Bylaw 14 

Case No.: 19 
Gution: B 14.01.3 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Facb: The institution provided athletically 

related financial aid to a transfer SA who pre- 
wrsly had signed a tender wtth another con- 
ference institution, thus violating conferenie 
n1l.Y. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regnrding insti~tional re- 

sponsibility: Scrondary violation; no further 
‘Ktlotl. 

InstiNtioml/conference action: The insti- 
tution will establish hrtter methods to moni- 
nor financial aid and the SA will be required 
to repay the aid to the institution. 

n m= 
Case No.: 20 
Gfation: H 14.1.2. I 
Sportz Men’s fencing 
Facts: ‘fhr institution allowed the SA (a for- 

elgn student) to compete in all nine contests 
of the 1994~l5 season hefore the NCAA 
Initial-Eligihiliry Clearinghouse certified him 
as eligible. The clearinghouse subsequently 
certified the young man as eligible. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA rution regarding inaciNtional re- 

rpwdbillty: Secondary violation; no funher 
XtiOIl. 

Imtitutionml/confcrcnce &on: Not appli- 
cable. 

n n n 
the No.: 21 
Citation: B 14.1.2.1 and 14.3.1 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Facm The institution allowed SA to com- 

pete in six contests before the NGU Imtial- 
Eligihiliry Clearinghouse certified him as eli- 
gible. The clearinghouse subsequently certi- 
fied the young man as eligible. 

NCAA eIigibility action: Eligibility restored 
NCAA action rqeding ilMtiNt.iOOd rc 

qxmmibility: Secondary violation; no further 
artion. 

htiNtionid/cOn6er~e action: The inHi- 
tution plans to withhold the young man from 
the first two varsity or junior varsity soccer 
competitions during the 1995-96 season. Am. 
the institution Intends to place a letter of rep 
rimand in head men’s soccer coach’s person- 
nel file 

n n n 
Case No.: 22 
C&&ion: B 14.1.6.1.1 and 16.5.1-(h) 
Sport: Football 
Fae& ‘fhe institution allowed SAs to pattic- 

ipate in practice sessions and receive room 
and hoard before being xcrptrd by the iosti- 
rution for enrollment in a regular, full-time 
program of studies. The young men subse- 
quently were admiurd for enrollment. 

NCAA eligibiity n&ion: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA aclicm repprding h%tiNtiOnd te- 

sponsibiity: Secondary violation; no further 
artion. 

InstitutionaVconference action: The insti- 
tution issued wrirtrn reprimands to the head 
fr,othall coach and rhr director of football 
r,perationr. 

n n n 
Case No . 25 . . . 
Gtation: H 14.1 6.2.2 and 16.8.1.2 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Fact% Onr M participated in one contest 

and a cerond SA participated in three con- 
tcslc while nor enrolled in a full-time program 
of srudics. The first .SA dropped a class after 
bring certified and the second SA was not 
enrolled in any classes but was permitted to 
partiripa~e by the head UJZK~. The second SA 
does not have remaining eligibility. 

NCAA eligibiify action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action reprding institutional re- 

sponsibility: Regarding inuituriona~ re- 

sponsibility, this matter has been forwarded 
to the NCAA enforcement staff for review. 

haliNtiodm&r metion: ‘rhhe insti- 
tution will withhold the first SA from the first 
two regularly scheduled contests during the 
1995-96 season. The institution also has pro- 
vided the head coach with a wriaen repti 
mand. 

n Wrn 
the No.: 24 
Gtation: B 14.3.4.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facm Head coach and assistant coach sum 

pervised skills work on three occasions with 
three men’s basketball players, one of whom 
was a panial qualifier and not eligible to par- 
ticipate in practice activities. These sessions 
each lasted approximately one hour and took 
place due to a misunderstanding as to the 
effective date of NUA legislation, which now 
permirs such acciviry. 

NCAA eligibiity sction: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action repding instiNtiotd re- 

qtotssibiity: Secondary violation; no further 
action. Action taken by tie institution and the 
conference appears to be sufficient. 

htstiNtiomd/co&rence a&m: Basketball 
team was charged with the loss of one day of 
practice and will start regular practice se* 
sions on October 16. Additionally, the coach- 
ing staff was restricted from recruiting for two 
days in the month of July. Finally, the confer- 
ence office required the institution to issue a 
written reprimand to the involved coaches. 

n Drn 
Case No.: 25 
citation: B 14.3.5.1.1 
sport: Fooball 
Facts: SA panicipatrd in three practices 

before bclng officially accepted for enroll- 
ment at the institution. The young man had 
applied for enrollment at the time he partiri- 
pared but was not formally admitted until two 
days after he had participated in the aforc- 
mentioned practice sessions. 

NCAA eligibility a&on: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding hstiNliOd re- 

spOnsibilityz Secondxy violation; no further 
action. 

InstiNtiond/conference action: lnstimtion 
withheld .SA from Lhe same number of prac- 
tice sessions he panicipated in while ineligi- 
hle. 

111 
Case No.: 26 
Gtation: B 14.3.5.1.2 and 14.5.4.4.6.2 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Factsz Four soccer SAs participated in prac- 

tice sessions before being certified eligible to 
compete. Error occurred because head coach 
did not include names of involved SAs on ros- 
ter submiaed to the compliance coordinator. 
All four .SAs subsequently were ceded for 
practice. 

NCAA eligibility rttOn: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding imtiNtiomd re 

qwnaibilityz Secondary violation; no furiher 
action. 

InstiNtiOm&conference action: Head 
coach was vedxdly reprimanded. 

mm= 
Gwe No.: 27 
Gmion: B 14.4.3.1 
Sporiz Women’s track, outdoor 
Factsz The institution allowed the SA to par- 

ticipate in 10 contests of the 1992-93 outdoor 
track season even though tie young woman 
had not met institutionai satisfactory-progress 
requIremen&. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
based on institutional action and after the M 
is withheld from the first 10 percent of the 
institution’s 199.5-96 uack season. 

NCAA action regarding imliNtiod re- 
sponsibility: This matter is heing forwarded to 
the enforcement staff for further review. 

ImtiNtiod/co&rence aclicm The insti- 
rution withheld the young woman from the 
1994-95 track season. 

n n n 
Gsse No.: 28 
citation: B 14.4.3.2 
Sport: Women’s soccer 
Facts: The institution pemxued the SA to 

participate in four contests dunng the institu- 
Lion’s nontraditional reason while meligible 
under satisfxtory~progress legislauon. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihiliry restored 
aherthr SA IS wrthhrld from the fimfourreg- 
ularly scheduled contests of the 199.5% sea- 
>O”. 

NCAA action regarding ktiNtiond re- 
sponsibility: The conference o5ce is review- 
mg this matter and will forward a repon to the 
enforcement staff upon compleoon of its 
review. 

htiNtiod/co&rmce nction: The insti- 
tutmn took steps to prevent similar violations. 

n n n 
Case No.: 24 
citation: H 14.5.1 and 16.8.1.2 
Sports Men’s cross ~ounuy; men’s track, 

indoor: men’s track. rm~tloot 
Factx The institution allowed the .SA to 

receive travel expenses to attend five of the 
institution’s men’s cross country and track 
teams’ away-from-home competitions during 
the 19Q4-95 academic yew. while the young 
man was completing his academic year in res 
idence. The institution believed that the 
young man could travel with the team during 
his academic year in residence if he was sex-v- 
ing as a team manager. 

NCAA eligibility aeticmz Eligibility restored. 
NCM action repding instiNtiod re- 

qxmsibiI@ This matter is being forwarded to 
the enforcement staff for further review. 

Imti~ti~nid/~~~~ sction: The I~SU- 

tution required the young man to repay the 
navel expenses he received ($371.86). Fur- 
ther, the institution provided the coaching 
sa with a comprehensive education of ap 
propriate NCAA legislation. 

n n n 
Case No.: 30 
Gtation: B 14.5.4.1.1 
Sport: Baseball 
Faet~~ SA, a junior college transfer student, 

received $948 in athletics aid while ineligible 
to receive such aid. The institution awarded 
the aid while aWaitinK an NCAA lnitial- 
Eligibihry Clearinghouse confirmation of the 
young man’s rpmlifier status out of high 
school. The clearinghouse later deter mrnrd 
that SA did not meet the core-cuniculum 
requirements our of high school. 

NCAA eligibility a&ion: Eligibility rrsrorrd 
on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding instihrtional re- 
sponsibili~ Secondaty vrolauon; no lurthrr 
action. 

hstiNtionat/co&rence action: h~stituuon 
required SA to repay the aid received. 

rnrnB 
Case No.: 31 
Citation: B 14.5.5.1 
Sport: Women’s cross rounrry 
Fam Transfer SA competed durtug the 

entire 199495 cross country season during 
her uxnsfer year in residence. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
after the SA is withheld from the 199596 
cross country season. 

NCAA action regarding instiNtiond re- 
sponsibiityz Secondary violation; no further 
action. 

hstiNtidconference sction: The insd- 
tution implemented changes to its Lrrtifica- 
Iion process for transfer S&5. 

n n n 
Case No.: 32 
Cihltion: B 14.7.1.1 
Span: Women’s volleyball 
Facts: The SA panicipated in three match- 

es in an outside volleyball tournament during 
the academic year. The young woman did not 
accept any cash or prizes for her panictpa- 
tion. 

NCAA &gibility don: Eligibility restored 
after the SA is withheld from the first three 
regularly scheduled contests of the 1995-96 
volleyball season. 

NCAA action regarding inmiNtiotd re- 
spOnsibilityz Not applicable. 

hsiiNtiond/conikrence action: NOI appli- 
cable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 33 
Gtation: H 14.7.2 and 30.14-(e)-(l) 
Spoetsz Men’s basketball. football 
Facbi: SA participated in four contests in a 

local NCAA-sanctioned basketball league on 
a tram that included another SA with remam- 
ing intercollegiate hackethall eligihiliry. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
after the SA is withheld from the first four reg- 
ularly scheduled intercollegiate bask&all 
contests of the 1995-96 season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional re- 
sponsibility: Secondary violation; no further 
action. 

InstiNticmd/conference action: ‘The insti- 
tution sent correspondence to involved indi- 
viduals clarifying the application of NCAA 
legislation and reviewed current procedures 
with staff members. 

rnDrn 
Owe No.: 34 
citation: B 14.7.5.2 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facb: SA participated in four Lontrsts ot a 

rhrer~on~threr basketball tournament what 
was not sanchoned by the NCAA 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihlhty restored. 
NCAA action regarding instiNtiond re- 

sponsibilig Secondary violation; no further 
action. 

hstiNtiod/conference action: The inrti- 
tution will withhold the young man from the 
first regularly scheduled confest of the 1995 
96 season. Fwther. the institution will with- 
hold rhe young man from out-of&cason prac- 
uce scuv~ties pending an eligibility rebtotx- 
tion decision. 

n n n 
the No.: 35 
Citation: B 14.7.5.2 
Sport: Men’s baskethall 

Fack SA participated in nine contests of a 
summer basketball league not sancuoned by 
the NCAA The young man notified the insti- 
tution of his intent to participate in the league 
and believed it was permissible after Ihe insu. 
tution did not notify him that he could not 
participate. IJpon learning that the league 
was not sanctioned by the NUA. the young 
man did not participate in any adcbuonal 
league games. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihility re,torrd 
after SA IS wtthheld from the first reguularly 
scheduled contest of the 199596 season. 

NCAA action regarding imtiNtiond rc- 
sponsihiityz Not applicable. 

hstiNtiond/conference action: Not appli- 
cable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 36 
Glznion: H 14.7.5.2-(a) and 30.14-(c)-(3) 
Sport Mm’s basketball 
Factx SA paticipated on two teams in the 

same summer league and without Mitten 
prrm~ss~on from the mstitution. 

NCAA eligibility action: Elt@btltty restored. 
NCAA action regarding instiNtional re- 

sponsibiity: Secondary vrolauon; no funher 
action. 

InstiNtion!d/conkrence action: The msu- 
tution will withhold the SA from the first two 
regularly scheduled intercollegiate basketball 
games of the 199596 academic year. 

Bylaw IS 

Case No.: 37 
citation: H 15.01.7 
Sport: Football 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibitiry restored 
on the hasis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional re- 
sponsibility: Sccondaly violauon: no further 
‘IC~IOIl. 

IIWdNtiOn~/COnferenCe aCtiOn: The insti- 
tution required the SAS to repay their resprc- 
tivr excessive financial aid ($133.85 or 
$193.85). 

n n n 
Cye No.: 3X 
Gtation: FL 15.01.7 and 15.2 6 
Sport: Women’s bask&all 
Faetx A freshman SA received $51.61 of 

finan& aid in rx~ess of a full g~an~~ir~~aid as 
a result of working two weekends m a resfau- 
rant during the lQQ4-95 academic year. 

NCAA eligibiity a&m: Eligihiliry restored 
on the hasis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding instiNtiod re- 
spmsibiiv Secondary violation; no further 
artion. 

htiNtbIId/COI’dEreTICt? IXtiOn: ‘The inSti- 
tution required the young woman to repay 
the irnpetmi~sihle $51.61 earnings. Also. rhe 
institution required the brad women‘s hasket- 
ball coach to anend a rules educauon semi- 
nar 

n n n 
CPM No.: 39 
Gtation: H 15 01.7 and 152.6 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Factx SA received financial aid in excess of 

a full grant-in-aid through her earnings from 
employment during the spring 1995 semester. 

NCAA eligibiicy action: Fhplhihry restored 
cm the basis of msutuuonal action. 

NCAA action regarding instiNtionid re- 
sponsibiity: Secondary violation; no fuxther 
action. 

hsliNtiOnd/COnferenCe aCtiOn: .rhc knsti- 
tution will reduce the Ws financial a111 hy 
$279.60 for lhr 1995-96 aradrmlr year 

rn8U 
Case No.: 40 
Gtation: B 15.2.2 
Sports: Foothall, men’s basketball 
Facts: SAs received mrals at a student dor- 

mitory while living off campus. Both young 
men had lived in the dormitory during the 
l!(!P+95 academic year and had used the meal 
SCIGCC. rhry b& IWZII~~Y werr mar&d and 
receiving a stipend for off-~~npus room dnd 
hoard. However, due to the failure of a for- 
mer gmduate assistant coach to remove their 
names from the meal list, both SA, continued 
to use the meal setvIce. 

NCAA eligibility action: I~llgihrllty restored 
on ba,i, of incututional acuon. 

NCAA action regarding imtiNtiod re- 
sponsibility: Secondary violation; no further 
ac”oI1. 

hstiNtiond/COnferetKe aCtiOn: ~llsUllltlon 
required SAr to repay the cost of the meals. 
Furthermore. the school’s director of athletics 
has drrermmed that the former employee 
Involved shall not he reemployed by the irrsti- 
tution ~t’hr arrempts to return. 

n mw 
Case NC..: I1 
Citation: B 15.2.5.3~(b) 
Sport: Football 

Facts: SA received a $400 scholatxhip from 
an outside source that was not disbursed 
through the institution; rather, it was protic& 
rd directly ro SX 

NCAA eligibility netion: Eligihiliry resrored 
NCAA action regarding instiN&nd re- 

. . spons~btlq Secondary violation; no further 
action. 

hSiNtiorld/cmlfere nction: tnstitulion 
will require SA to submit the $400 to the 
financial aid office to be administered prop 
erly. The institution also reduced the young 
man’s financial aid by $400 to ensure he had 
not exceeded a full grant-in-aid. 

n n n 
Case No.: 42 
Citation: B 15.2.5.3-(b) and 15.2.5.4-(b) 
Sportst Women’s soccer, field hockey 
Facttx Three SAs received outside scholar- 

rhlps that were not disbursed through the 
member institution: tather, the aid was prw 
vided dtrectly to the SAs. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility rem 
stored. 

NCAA action regarding hStiNtiOd re- 
sponsibiity: Secondary violauon; no funher 
action. 

hstiNtiond/confkrence action: The insti- 
tution required the three SAs to make a check 
payable to the innutuuon. which will IJC rrecl- 
ited to their accounts m he used for thrlr rdu- 
catiord expenses. 

n n n 
Case No.: 43 
citation: B 15.2.5.:%(h) and 15.2.5.+(h) 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Factsz SA accepted two outside finanr~al aid 

awards that wet c not dtrburrcd through the 
1115111u11011. 

NCAA ehgblty action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding instiNtiond re- 

sponsibility: Secondary violation; no tunher 
acrion. 

htiNtiond/conference action: ‘lhc msu- 
tntion contacted the awardlng agencies to 
noufy thrm of’ NCAA lcgtslation regarding 
financial axi for SAs. 

mm= 
Case No.: 44 
Gtation: B 15.4.5.4-(h) 
Sport: Football 
Factw SA accepted an outside financial aid 

award that was not disbursed through the 
institution. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Ehg~blhry restored. 
NCAA action regarding instiNtional re- 

sponsibiity: Secondary v~olaaon: no tunht-r 
&tkm. 

IustiNtiomd/~ence n&n: ‘Ihe insri- 
tution required the young man to pay the 
amount of the award ($500) to the institu- 
tion’s financial aid o5ce. Further. the institu- 
tion reduced the SAs athletics grant-in-aid by 
$500. 

n n n 
Case No.: 45 
citation: H 15.2.7 and 15.3.1.2 
Sport: Football 
Fnetsz The institution provided the young 

man financial aid to attend summer school 
during the 1995 term even though the young 
man withdrew from the summer sessions 
after being enrolled for only three of the 14 
weeks. As a result the institution provided the 
young man $1,140 of impermissible financial 
aid. 

NCAA eligibility action: Lligibility restored 
on the hasis of instituuonal action. 

NCAA action regarding imtiNtiod re- 
sponsibii~ SecondaIy violation; no further 
.tction. 

InstiNtiond/co&rence action: The insti- 
tution required the young nran to repay the 
imprm~issiblr financial aid and has provided 
documentation of the repayment to the 
N(‘A,A Ch#lblh(y staff‘ 

n n n 
Case No.: 46 
Gtation: B 15.2.7.1 
Sport: Football 
Facts: The msuumon provided SA with 

$304.3) in excess of rhe cost of a full grant-in- 
and for attendance during the institution’s 
I!KJ5 summer school session. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility rebtored 
on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional re- 
sponsibility: The conlcrcnrr office 1% rrview- 
rng this matter and will forward a report to the 
enforcement staff upon completion of ib 
IWiCW. 

h.stiNtiond/conference action: nc msu- 
tuuon requucd SA to repay the impermissible 
aid ($304.50). 

Bylaw 16 

Case No.: 47 
Citation: H 1633 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Fats: During the spring 1995 se~l~c>lr~’ ;trltl 

the 1995 summer xa&n. SA fraudulently 

See Eligibility appeals, page 5 l 
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obtained a total of $30.50 in impermissible 
items by adding the items to a completed rep 
uisition form. During the institution‘s invest& 
gation of the summer incident the young 
man did not reveal that he also had imper- 
missibly added items during the spnng 1995 
semester and the institution discovered this 
dunng the co”rse of its investigation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
after the .SA is withheld Corn the first regular- 
ly scheduled contest of the 199.5-96 basketball 
season, including all exhibition games (two). 

NCAA nction teprding instiNtionaf re- 
sponsibiily~ Secondary violation; no furfher 
action. 

InsliNtioId/o action: The msd- 
~tion required the SA to repay $30.50 and 
will withhold the young man from the first 
exhibition basketball contest of the 199596 
season. 

n n n 
Case No.: 4X 
Ciation: B 16.10.2.7 
Sporr: Women’s volleyball 
Factsz An institutional staff member provid- 

ed two SAs automobile transportation from 
the institution’s campus to rhe conference 
softball tournament (a distance of 115 miles). 

NCAA eligWity action: Eligibility restored 
on the basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding instiNtionai re- 
sponsibility: Secondary violation; no lu~~ber 
action. 

h&iNtiod/CO~nference action: ‘l-he ins,% 
turion required the staff member to rakr and 
pas5 the coaches rrrtification examination. 
Also, the institution will require the young 
women to repay the value of the cranspona- 
tion hen& as dr,rnr~ir,ed by the it~suumon. 

n n n 
Case No.: 49 
Citation: B 16.12.1.6-(a) and 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Football 
Factx Head men’s football coach alTanged 

an occasional meal for 32 football SAs that 
took place at the mstitution’s athletics facility. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
on hasis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding in&iNtionai re- 
spcmsibili~ Secondary violation; no fimher 
action. 

InstiNti~CO~t~Ce aCtiOn: The in.& 
tuuon required s to repay the cost of the 
impermissible benefir 

n Mm 
Case No.: 50 
citation: B 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Fact% Assistant men’s basketball coach pro. 

vided irnpermissihle uansponation to the SA’s 
wife and child during inclement weather. 

NCAA eligibilily action: Ehg,b,hty restored. 
NCAA anion regatding in&Ntiod re- 

sponsibiity: Serondaty violation; no funher 
action. 

InstiNtiond/conktence action: Not appli- 
cable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 51 
Citation: B 1 Ii. 12.2.2 
Sport; Football 
Facb: A number of SAs received discounts 

rangtng from 10 percent to 30 percent cm 

rpontng goods, resulting in a cock savings 
I:,,~~,,~ from $4 ,” $140. Although the <(ore 
rnanayer indicatrd II was the company’> pal,- 
c-y to extend simil.,r d,uo,,nts ,” other cuz- 
tomrrs, thr institution rlrtcrmined that these 
disrountr were not openly and readily avail- 
able to others in the community. The IU%IIUI- 

tiort also conclr,drd that the i,,volved SAs 
WC,~ ,,ot aware that they were receiving extra 
benrfiw but mstead believed they were rrcriv- 
ing normal store drscounts. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligihiliry restored 
on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regatding instiNtiod re- 
sponsibility: Reprding insutuuonal responsi- 
bility, this matter has been forwarded to the 
enforcement staff for review. 

hstiNtiond/confetence action: The insti- 
tution will reqairr SAS ,” donate the value of 
the discount received. 

n n n 
Case No.: 52 
Citation: B 16.12.2.2 
Sport: Football 
Facts: The manager of a local golf discount 

smre allowed the SA’s father to take a set of 
golf clubs without paying for thetn al that 
tirnc. Tbr young man was unaware of ,he 
anangement and h,s father subsequently 
paid for the Kolf clubs. 

NCAA efi+iity action: El,~l,,l,ry restored. 
NCAA action regarding inmtiNtiOd re- 

sponribility: Secondary violation; 11” furthe, 
action. 

Insticucional/conference action: The insri- 
tutiorr rloufird rhr s,“rr manager of tlrr viola- 
tioo ;md xnk a copy of the booster &,I~ p,idr. 

Bylaw I7 
Case No.: 53 
Citation: B 17.02.12.1 and 173.6 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Factx Thhe entire women’s basketball team 

partic,pated in outaf-season practice with 
volunteer condmoning coordinator. 

NCAA ehgibility aclion: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action repding instiNtiod te- 

spotibiiq Secondary violation; no funher 
action. 

hiliNtiOnd/Canfere!00e SI&BIZ The ins& 
Ntion required the women’s basketball team 
to lose one day of fall 1995 practice, and tie 
volunteer conditioning coordinator and the 
head women’s basketball coach lose two days 
of rerrutung activity. Also, the institution pr* 
vided addrtional NCAA rules education. 

Bylaw I2 

Chse No.: 54 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(a) 
Spott Men’s soccer 
Factx SA partkipated m England on a 

youth team supponed by a professional team. 
The young man was considered an amateur 
in his country and panicipared through a gov- 
errinlrnc-rlr,n.~red Youth TraininK Scheme 
(ITS) prugrani. 

NCAA eligibiity action: F.iigihihty restored 
after SA is withheld from the first 10 percent 
of the 199596 ,VKt,larly scheduled season. 

NCAA action regarding instiNtionaf re- 
sponsibility: No, apphrahle. 

Institutional/conference action: Nat appli- 
cable. 

n n n 
CaseNo- . . . 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(a) and 12 12-h) 
Sport: Men’s track, outdoor 
Facts: Before his attendance at an NC4A 

member indwon. M panicipated in a num- 
her of road races in which he received a total 
of $2.450 ,n prize money. The prize money 
received cxceedcd expenses in the amount of 
$1,411. 

NCAA eligibility action: El,lpb,l,ty restored 
upon repaymrnt of money received in excess 
of actual and necessary expenses. 

NCAA action regarding im%tiNtionaf tc- 
. sponsxb&yz Not applicable. 

hsfiNliond/conference aCtion: The yO”“K 
man will donate prize money won in rxrss of 
expenses to a recognized charity. 

n n n 
Case No.: 56 
Citation: B 12.1.2-(j) and 12.1.2-(l) 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Factsz SA panicipated in a two-person vol- 

leyhall tournament in which her team 
rece,ved $550 hased on their place finish. .SA 
informed ~“rrrnament 05cials that because 
of NCAA n&s she could not accept tie 
money but rhar ir was her understanding that 
her partner could accept the money. 

NCAA eligibiig action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regading in&iNtionaf re- 

sponsibility: Not applicable. 
InstiNliond/conferenCe action: The ,nsu- 

tuuon IS in ,hc process of having SA’, parlnr, 
rc,,,rn lhl- money. 

n n n 
Case No.: 57 
Citation: h 12.5.2.1-(a) 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Facts: SA volrrnrerred as a substitute acto, 

in a trlrviGon commercial for a cola cornpa- 
ny in his native country of Hondruas when 
the actor hired for the part failed IO show up 
Ihac day The young man ayrrrd to volrrnleer 
aI a favo,~ to his sister, who worked for the 
cola rompa”y m Honduras. SA rrcrivrd no 
romper,s.,,io” a”d the commer&d wa, 
shown only t&-c on television before being 
terminated. 

NCAA eligibiicy action: Eligibiliry restored. 
NCAA action regatding in.siiNtiod re- 

sponsibility: Not apphrahle. 
htiNtiO~/COnfereI’tCe action: Not apple- 

cable. 

Bylaw I3 

Case Nos. 5X and 59 . . 
Citation: h 13.13.2.1.1.1 
Sport: Women’s vollryball 
Facts: SA conducted a surnrner volleyl~all 

camp oryanizcd by her mother and received 
a salary of $250. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibility rrwwd 

after th SA rrpays rhe salary shr received 
($250). 

NCAA action regarding in?LiNtio~ re- 
sponsibility: Secondary viola,icm: n” tunher 
al-non. 

InstiNtional/conference action: No, apph- 
l‘dk 

Bylaw I4 

Case No.: GO 
Citation: B 14.1.2.1 and 14.3.1 
Spott Men‘s soccer, women’s soccer 
Facta: The instituuon allowed one SA to 

compete in two contests before the NC44 
Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse cenified him 
as eligible. Also, the institution allowed 
another SA to compete in one contest before 
the clearinghouse certified her as eligible. 
The clearinghouse subsequently certified the 
young man and young woman as eligible. 

NW eligibiility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA tution regarding iuatiNtional re- 

sponaibi& Secondary violation; no further 
action. 

htiNliOnd/C6nfett?nCe i%diOb: The InSd- 
tution took steps to ensure rhat similar viola 
rions do not occur. 

n n n 
Case No.: 61 
Citation: B 14.1.6.2 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Fack SA competed in three contests while 

enrolled in less than 12 credit hours. 
NC4A eligibility action: Eligibility restored 

upon the instiNcion withholding the young 
man from the tint three contests of the 1999 
96 season. 

NCAA action tegatding in.stiNtionai re- 
sponsibili~ Secondary violation: no funher 
action. 

htiNtiord/COnfer~Ce action: The inso- 
tution plans to withhold the young man from 
the first two regularly ~hrdulcd co”tes~s dur- 
ing the 1995-96 beason. Also, rhe institution 
look action to avoid similar violauons. 

n n n 
Case No.: 62 
Citation: B 14.7.5.2 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facb: The SA competed in three contests 

m a rhree-day unsan~tionrd barkrtball ~wr- 

namer& even though rlre head wnmen’s ha+ 
kethall coach and the associate athlcrirs 
director discussed prrm,ss,ble summery 
league competition with the yorrng woman 
before her involvement. Also, the young 
woman had not received wntten permission 
to participate. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
upon the institution withholding the young 
woman from the fint three regularly schcd- 
uled conuxu of rhe 199996 season. 

NCAA action regarding insiiNlid re- 
spcmsibii~ Not applicable. 

hstiNtionai/confereoCe action: Nor a+- 
, able. 

Bylaw I2 

Case No.: 63 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(e), 12.12(f) and 12.2.1.1 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Factsz During the spring of 1995, SA panic- 

ipated in a preseason training camp with a 
professional boccer club. .SA did nor sign a 
contract with the club nor did he receive 
expenses. However. the yorlng man did 
receive $175 from a local s”ccer club ,o help 
cover sotnc of h,s expenses and played 12 
minutrr m a ~occrr match against an amate,tr 
karn 111 a prrmier league. 

NCAA eligibiily action: Eligibility restored 
atter heing withheld from thr firrc rrgularly 

scheduled contest of the 1995-96 sexon. 
NCAA action regarding imtiNtiond re- 

sponsibiility: Not applicable. 
hliNtiod/COnferenCe action: Not appli- 

cable. 

Drug testing 

Note: Eligibiliry appeal, regardmg Ihose 
student-athletes who have tested posiuve for 
drug use under NCAA Bylaw 18.4.1.5.1 are 
reported in a separate category on a periodic 
bar,s. Please note that pursuant to Bylaw 
18.4.1.5.1. any student-athlete who has a posi- 
tivr NC&4 (es, result must remain ineligible 
for tompeuuon tar the mandated period of 
one year. must have a negative retest by the 
NCAA and must have an NCAA member 
~nsritution make a request for restorauon of 
his or her eligibility to tl,r NCA El,f$Gliry 
(:“mminee before he or she can be eligible 
for competition. 

kz& URI ~E~SOI of cumpei~fum. This policy is 
intended to ensure that all those who test po* 
itivr will receive equitable (reatment and is 
now ratified by the membership through the 
adoption of proposal No. 74. 

Bylaw I8 

C&r No.: 1 
Citz&mz B 18.4.1.5.1 
Sport: Football 
Faw: The student-athlete (SA) was de- 

clared ineligrble August 31, 1994, after testing 
positive f”r anabolic steroids and after corn 
peting in two con,esfS of the 1994 season. The 
young man underwent counseling and a 
mandatory NCAA exit test August 10, 1995, 
tie resulti of which were negative. 

NCAA eligibiility action: Eligibility restored. 
[Please note that the young man used a sea- 
son of competition due to his participation 
during the 1994 season.] 

NCAA action regarding hitiNtiOrd re- 
sponsibii~~ Not applicable. 

InstiNtionai/conference action: Not appli- 
cable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 2 
Citation: B 18.4.1.5.1 
Sport: Foo,l~all 
Factw SA was de&arc-d ineligible Scp~cm- 

her 22, 1994, after tebtiIlK pltlVC for 11;111- 

drolone mrtabolitr during the 19!#-95 toot- 

ball season after competing in one COII,CSI. 
The young man underwent a mar,dato,y 
NCAA cx,, ICSI Aup;nr 4, 1995. the rcs,,lLs of 
which wcrc nrganve 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
[Please note (hat thr young man used a bea- 
5”” of competition due ,” his participatior, 
d”r,ng the 1994 football season.] 

NCAA action regarding instiNtiod re- 
sponsibii~ Not applicable. 

InstiNtiond/conference action: Not appli- 
Lablr. 

n n n 
Case No.: 3 
Citation: B 18.4.1.5.1 
Sport: Football 
FacB: SA was declared ineligible February 

10, 1994, after testing positive for a testes 
terone/epitesros,erone (T/E) ratio greater 
than 6:l after the conclusion of the 1993-94 
fo”tb;~ll *cii\o”, in which tic young man par- 
ticipated in 11 CWWSL~. The young man 
underwent a mandatory NCAA exit tert 
January 12, 1995, the results of which were 
negative. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
[Please note chat the young man is charged 
w,th rhe loss of one season of competition 
dunng his one-year prriod of inel,~b,l,ty.] 

NCAA action tegmiing insliNtiond re- 
sponsibility: Not applicable. 

baiNtionaf/conii?rmce action: Not appli- 
cable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 4 
citation: H 1 x 4.1.5. I 
Sport: Football 
Facb: SA was declared ineligible Auguurt 1 X. 

lXJ4. afrer testing positive for r,androlonr 
nwahol~res. ‘The young man pa,Gc,patcd I” 
r”u”seling and undrrwrnt ., manda,“,y 
NCAA exit trst hKw.t 17, 19%. Chc rrslrh of 
which were rleg:ltiVe. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiliry rrstorrd. 
[Plrax no,r rhat the young man is char& 
with the 106b of onr Peacon of rompcrition 
during his onemyra,’ pen”d Of i”eligihility.] 

NCAA action regatding instiNtionaf re- 
sponsibility: Not appl,cable. 

InsLiNtional/conference action: Not .,pyl,- 
rahlr 

Extensions 
and waivers 

‘The NCXA Elicbility Commitlrc- also ,r 
authorized to grant extens,“ns of periods of 
eli~bility under N<‘XA Bylaws 14.2.1.4 and 
1421.5; hardshrp wa,vers for student-athlrtcb 
ar independcnr institutions under Bylaw 
14.55: wa,vers of the transfer-residence 
rcqrnremen, because of a discontinued acad- 
cnuc program under Bylaw 14.6.5.3.3. and 
season-of-competition waivers undrr Bylaw 
14 2.G 

Bylaw I4 

Case No.: 1 
Otation: h 14.2. I .md 3~J.li.l 
Sport: Men’> tnuk. indoo, 
Facts: 1990~91. LJr,i\rr*,(y: l~,r,~r,l~~,rd 

1991-92: University; did not paruc,pate ,n 
indoor tmck due tu a stress fracture of the 
right tibia. 1992-93: Univers,ty; parur,pated. 
1993-94: University; participated. l!J94-95. 
University; did not panicipate ,n indoor track 
due to signifkanl injuries lo bis leh frrot 

NCAA eligibility action: Extens,on requesr 
granted. Student-athlete (SA) was unable to 
participate for two yean in Indoor track due 
to circumstances beyond the young man’s or 
the institution’s conuol. 

n n n 
Case NC..: 2 
Citation: h 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 
Span: Football 
Fact% 1990-91: Fall 1990 ~ University No. 

1; did not play, back injury. Spring 1991 - 
Community college. 1991-92: Communiry col- 
lege; played. 1992-!J3: Fall l!l92 ~ communi- 
ry college; played. Spring 1993 ~ Univrnity 
No 2; shoulder injury. 1993-94: University No. 
2; reinjury of shoulder in August 1993; did 
not play; elbow injury in spring of 1994. 1994- 
95: University No. 2: competed chrer contes~x 
elbow surgery November 14 

NCAA eligibiily action: Enension granted 
for a penod “f one year. Contemporaneous 
medIcal documentadon indicated that the 
young man was denied hvo srason~ of com- 
petition due 1” circumstances beyond his ~011~ 
nul (hack injury in fall 1990 and shoulder 
rnlury in fall 1993). Fall lc994 ~o,,n,s as a bra- 
son of comprririon hecause medical hardship 
wordd not have heen granted. 

n n n 
Case No.: 3 
Citation: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Babeball 
Factx: 1989-90: Comn~un,ry collegr; corn- 

prtrd. 1990-91: Communlry rollrge: in 

December 1990, yotmg man was diagnosed 
witl, by,tcnm,c lupus: competed for approxi- 
rn~wly one month 1991-92: University No. 1; 
I,, Novrmhrr 1991, young man was di;,Kn”xd 
wxh advanced nephritic ir,volverne,,t. wh,ch 
was related to bib lupus. Y[,,,ng m:m was 
required to undrrgo th~tno~hcrapy for vast 

majority of thib atademtc year; rompctcd in 
limited conipet,tion at bcg,nnlng of season. 
1992-93: Fall 1992 - enrolled at llniversiry 
No. 1: suffered a rhculder injmy that required 
surgrly in November 1!192. Spring 1993 ~ 
enrollrd at LJn,vers,ry No 2: was ahle to com- 
pete due to one-ume transfer legislation, hut 
was physically unable to compete due to 
shoulder injury. 1993-94: Universiry No. 2; 
unable to participate due to shoulder injury. 
199495: U&x-rsiry No. 2; the young man 
underwent a third shoulder injury in 
September l<KJ4. 

NCAA efigibiity action: Er~ens,on request 
granted for a penod of one year (this permits 
the SA to panicipate d”ring the 199495 base- 
ball season). Contemporaneous medical doc- 
umentation tnd,cared rhat the young man was 
denied m”re than one scas”n of paticipa- 
rion opponunity wilh,n h,s five-year period of 
eligib,lity for circumstances beyond his con- 
trol. 

n n n 
Case No.: 4 
Citation: B 142.1 a”d SO 6. I 
Spoti Food~all 
Facts: l!J!JOKJl: Junior rollr~e No. 1: 

injnred; did no, participate. 1991~92: ,]unior 
college No. 1; cornpr~rd. 1 !J!J2-!J:+. 1 Jmversiry 
No. 1; comprtrd; recrtvcd crr”~~c0u.s advice 
fro,,, acarlcm,r adv,so,~ Me, the conditiorrb 
ICI lorth in B 30.6.1.1-(c) for erroneous 
rehance. 1993-94. LJnivrrGcy No 2: sat a year 
i,, residrmr. I !J!J4-9.5. I Iniversiry No. 2; con,- 
peerd. 

Citation: B 14 2 I and 30.6.1 
Spor(: Foothall 
Facts: 199@91: Univer’Gty, did not pan~rr- 

pate; redshirt year. Fall 1991. War hi, by an 
a~tomohlc while riding a biryc lr on 
September 22. Sufferrd scverc hr-ad m~,ny, 
which resulted in h,s withdrawal from classes 
for the remainder of the fall term. Rcceivrd a 
med,cal hardship waiver for an additional 
yrar of competition. Spring 1992: l~J,~,vrrs,ry: 
attended classes 1x11 did n”, pa,~~r,pate in 
sprinK practice. 1992-93: Ilnivrrsiry; panici- 
pated. 1993-94: [Jnivrrsicy: panicipared. 1994 
95. University; pamclpatrd. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 6 l 
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decision. 
n n n 

Came No.: 6 
Citation: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 
Sport Men’s soccer 
FWISZ 1990-91: Institutmn No. 1: initial full- 

,xne enrollmenL ineligible to compete. Fall 
1991: Institution No. 1: ineligible to compete. 
wirhdrew. Spring 1992: Did not attend a colle- 
pate mstirution. chose to work. 1992-93: 
Institution No. 2; enrolled full time, institu- 
tion did nor offer varslry athletics. 1993-94: 
Did not auend a collegiate institution, chose 
IO work 199495: Institution No. 3; enrolled 
full time, completed an academic year m reb 
idence with no particlparion. 

NCM eligihiity action: Extension request 
drnied. The .SA was not deprived of more 
than one season of panicipation opportunity 
due to circumstances beyond his control. 

n n n 
Cue No.: 7 

Citation: B 142.1 and 30.6.1 
Sport Football 
Facm 1991-1992: Junior college A; compet- 

ed. 1992-1993: Junior college A; competed. 
Fall 1993: Junior college B: no competition. 
Exhausted eligibility at junior college level. 
Spring 1994: Not in school: worked. Fall 1994: 
Not in school; worked. Spring 1995: Enrolled 
at four-year institution. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Extension requrst 
denied. SA was not denied more than one 
season of competition for circumstances 
beyond rhe young man’s conuol. 

On appeal to the Division I Eligibility 
Commirtee, the committee upheld the staffs 
decision. 

HH8 
Case No.: 8 
Cirntion: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Fact.~ I!WO-91: Institution No. 1 (fall 1990) 

and institution No. 2 (spring 1991); participat- 
ed. 1991-92: Institution No. 1 (fall 1991) par- 
ticipated; (spring 1992) withdrew from school 
due to acute infectious mononucleosis. 1992- 

93: Institution No. 1 (spring 1993); did not 
compete. 1993-994: Did not enroll. 199495: 
Instinrtion No. 3; participated. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension request 
denied. The young man was not denied more 
than one season of panicipation opportunity 
due to circumstances beyond his control. 

On appeal to rhe Division I Eligibility 
Committee, the eligibdity staffs initial deci- 
sion was affirmed. 

n ww 
Case No.: 9 
Citntion: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 
Sport Men’s bask&all 
Facttx 1990-91: Enrolled institution No. 1; 

intercollegiare sports not offered in universiry 
system; did not compete. 1991-92: Enrolled 
institution No. I; withdrew to begin ,raining 
for Olympics; panicipated in Olympics. 1992- 
!)Y: Fnrolled institution No. 2; competed. 
1993-94: Enrolled mstitrrtion No 2; compered. 
199495: Enrolled institution No. 2: competrd. 
1995-96: Granted athletics-activity wancr for 
1095-96 season; unable to compe,r due IO 
knee injury and surgery. 

Infractions case: Baylor University 
A summary 01 the following care W(LF 

published in the St$&mber 25 issu of 
Thp NCAA News. 

I. Introduction 

Baylor IJniversity is a Division I instiurion 
and a member of the Southwest Conference. 
The university has an enrollmcnr of appmxi- 
marely 12,240 students and rponson eight 
men’s and eight women’s inrercollegiare 
sports. 

This case involved the men’s basketball 
program ar Baylor Ilniveniry and primarily 
concerned violations of NW bylaws relat- 
ing IO academic fraud. erhical conduct, trans 
lcr eligibility and institutional control. 

The violations in this case concerned a 
crrirs of significant, intentional and egre- 
gious violations of NCAA legislauon chat 
strike ar the heart of intercollegiate athletics. 
The vlolationn arose out of e6ow of cenain 
of the instihrtion’s men’s baskethall coaches 
IO find a “quick fix” to create a winning ba+ 
ketball program by recruiting prospective sti- 
dent-athletes with marginal academic rec- 
ords. Four of these prospective student-arh- 
letes attended junior colleges but. by the sum- 
mer of 1993. were unable to obtain rhe necea 
rary crrdits for NC44 rligibiliry during 199Y 
94. their first year at the university. Faced with 
losing the athletics services of these prospec- 
,lve srudent-athletes. the coaches directed 
rhem IO a college that offered correspon- 
drnce COUIXT thar could be completed dur- 
ing a short period of time. When the prospec- 
tive studrnt~athletrs were unable to complete 
successfully the tourse work in time m gain 
cligibiliry. rmrtain of the coaches committed 
academic fraud hy providing them with 
imswcfi to examinations and marerials f’ol 
course papem 10 ensure passing gmdes 

All roaches allrgrd to have paniripatrd in 
the academic fraud initially denied such par- 
ticipation. Thrxx of 1he5.e coaches rctmcted 
thrir earlier vcrsmn of evrnt~ and admiued 
their guilt after they had brrn tried and cons 
v~cteci of rtiminal wronydn~ng The commit- 
tee linds their panirrparian in thr xademir 
fraud itlrxrusable. 

In contrast, the commu,ce commends the 
university for it\ quirk and decisive rrspon,cs 
throughout the procrcsing of this case. In 
November I993. hased on prrliminaly infor- 
mation rairmg rrrious qucstionr ahout dir 
xadrrnic credentials of thr four sutdent-ath- 
It.tc~. the insritution’s preridrnt declared 
,henl Ineliyiblr for alhletlcr competition 
l~cnd~np rhr out~omr of the investigation. 
fhe rommiurr rrcoyni7ec and applauds rhi, 
clillicull drrision lo wrthhold the studrnt-atb- 
lctcs from compcrilion cvcn hefore the full 
invr$+m had brrn completed. h a result 
of the president‘\ action. the univrrsily did 
no, ohtain any improper competitive advan- 
tage from thr .tcademic fraud violations. The 
commi,,rr .tlso rommrnds thr universlcy for 
the number of significant penalties self- 
imposed in Ormher 1994. These penalties, 
which were consistent will1 the penalties for 
mqjor violations outlined in NCA Bylaw 
196.2. included bans on poortsrason romp& 
lion and television and reducoons in scholar- 
chips and official visirs. These actions by Ihe 
Imiversity and it5 early acceptance of re5pon- 
sibility for the violations demonstrate the 
response the NCAA membrrship expect> 
from all mstiturions confronted with allega- 
tions of major violationr 01 N(L4A legislation. 
As a rrsult of these actions, the comrnirrre 
.Iccrpted the self-imposed institutional penal- 
occ as sufficirot and did no, impox any other 
penalties upon the nnivenity. 

A. Case chronology. 
On Aagusr 30. l!KJ3, the university received 

information regarding possible infractions of 
NC‘LU bylaws involving the men’s basketball 
program and promptly initiated an investi@ 
tion. 

Early in Srptember 1993, independent of 
this internal invesrigation. the university’s 
associate regisrrar and director of academic 
records identified potential problems in the 
uanscripa of four men’s baskelhall studenr- 
arhlerrs who had enrolled in the unive&y 
tha, fall after uansfening from junior col- 
leges. These possible problems concerned 
the large number of credit hours obtained 
during the summer of 1!*3 by rhe student- 
athletes from correspondence courses from 
Southeastern College of Ihe Assemblies of 
C;od (Southeastern) in Lakeland. Florida. On 
September 20. the associate regisaar reported 
her concerns to the univenity’s compliance 
staff, which rhcn expanded the ongoing 
investigation to address questions raised by 
the u-anscriprs. 

In late October 199.3, based upon informa- 
tion the university’s compliance staff had dis 
covered during its initial interviews. the uni- 
versity reported 10 the Southwest Conference 
and the NCAA enforcement staff &vo sec- 
ondaty violations regarding the recruitmen, 
of prospective snrdent-athletes and processed 
the eligibility issuer related to those viola- 
tions. 

On November 16, 1993, the university’s 
president requested that rhe Southwest 
Conference conduct ajoin, investigation with 
the umversity. On November 18. based upon 
preliminary information that raised serious 
questions regarding the validity of the acade- 
mic crrdenuals of the four men‘> basketball 
student-athletes, rhe nniversrry’s president 
decided to withhold them from competitior~ 
pending the outcome of’dle investigation. 

On November 19, 1993, the Southwest 
Conference informed the NCAA of the join, 
invesugation; and in lanuary I!l94, the uni- 
versity and ronferencr agreed that the 
remainder of the Investigarion would be con- 
ductrd hy rhe Southwest Conference. wirh the 
cooperation of the ufuv~rxty. During March 
1994, the N(‘L4A Committee on Infracttons 
gran~d limited immunity to thr student-ath- 
letes involved in thy allegations of academic 
fraud. 

After the 199%04 academic year, the threr 
assistant men’s harketball coaches involved 
in rhe alleged violations left the employment 
of the university. 

On June 23, 1994. ,hr .Southwest Confer- 
ence provided a repon to the university and 
the NCAA enlorrrment staff of its inveruga- 
tion into the alleged violations. The potential 
infractions idenufied in the rrpon involved 
allegations of involvement by cenain mem- 
brrs of the men’s basketball statI ,n arranging 
fraudulen, academic credit for prospective 
rrudem-athletes. On October 7. after review- 
mg the conference repon. rhe university pub 
licly announced tha, it was self-imposing 
sanctions a~xi s,ated that it would report 10 
the NC& rnforcrmenr staff violations of 
NCAA bylaws in iu men’s basketball program. 
The univeniry also conducted numerous fol- 
low-up interviews with individuals involved in 
potential infractions. 

On November 16. 1994, the universrcy ter- 
minated the contracf of the head men’s has- 
ketball coach, based upon the university’5 
determination that rhe men’s basketball pro- 
gram or those associated with the program 
had violated univeniry policies and procc- 
dures arId NC&A rules. On November 17, a 
Fedem grand JU’~ in Waco, Texas. returned 
an indicanent charging the three assistant 

coaches, the head coach and tour officials 
from orher colleges with criminal activity ~ 
specilically, mall fraud, wire fraud and con- 
spiracy ansing from rhe academic fraud that 
was ,he subject of the university’s investiga- 
tion. 

On November 29. 1994, the univers,,y self- 
repotted IO the NCAA numerous violations in 
i,s men’s baskerball program during the 1992- 
93 and 199394 academic yeam. On Decem- 
her 29, the NCAA enforcement sufl tent a let- 
ter of official inquiry to the universiry dnd Ihe 
four involved coaches. None of tire four 
coaches responded due to the pending 
Fedenl criminal case. The university submit- 
ted its response March 3, 1995. 

The criminal trial involving the coaches 
began March 27,1995, and concluded April 6. 
1995. During the trial, nooe of the coaches 
chose ,o testify. The jury found the head 
men’s basketball coach not guilty on all 
charges. However, the jury found Ihr three 
assistant men’s basketLxal1 coaches guihy on 
various counts of the indictmen,. 

Afrer their conviction, in May 1995, tile 
assistant men’s basketball coachrs agrred m 
be irrterviewcd by die university’s representa- 
tives. admiaed they previously had lied to 
rhem and confessed Lheir guil, of the acade- 
mic fraud that is at the heart of the charges 
before the committee. The univemiry in turn 
informed the presiding Federaljudge that the 
three assistant coaches had now acreptrd 
responsibility for their conduct and ,hd, their 
cooperation would assist the university and 
NCAA in resolving the issues in this maucr. 
The university also requested that the coach- 
es’ cooperation be considered by the coutl in 
mitigation of their 5enrences. The univer Gty 
did not seek a funher Interview of the head 
men’s basketball coach. 

On June 13, the univetaity rnbmirted an 
amended response to rhe olficial Inquiry, 
drawing upoo thr rcvlsed mformation the 
three asd%ant men’s basketball roarhr, had 
provided (he previous month. On .Junr 29. 
the NCAA enforcement staff sent an amend- 
cd letter of o5cial mqrtuy ,o the university, 
the three asslstan, coaches and the brad 
c nsch One assistant coach and the institu- 
rion responded July 27 and the head men‘> 
b;tckc,ball coach responded Augu\, I ‘l-he 
enforcement staff h&l prehcaring confer- 
ences with the institutmn and the attorney for 
the assistant men‘s baskethall coach Augm.t I 
and with the auornry for the head IWS’~ has 
krtlxdl coach August 2. 

On August 1 I, 1995, repre%ui,allves of rhe 
NCAA enforcement ~afl and the institution 
appeared at a hearing before rhe Cornmitter 
on Infractions. The head men’s bask&n11 
coach and two ass1ctam men’s bzaskrtball 
coaches also were prrsent The third assistam 
men’> basketball roach elected no, ,o 
respond ,o the official inquiry or ,o a~,cnri ,hr 
hearing. 

B. Summary of the findiogs of vic.k&ions. 
The violations found by rhe committrt. may 

he summarired as follows: 
W Certain members of the men’s basketball 

coaching atal? violated the principlrs of c-1111- 
ral conduct hy rheir knowing involvrmrnr in 
arranging fraudulent academrc credit for four 
prospective student-athletes who wcrr traos- 
ferring from rwo-year collrgeb. They also 
arsisted the prospective student-athletes with 
their enrollment in correspondence cout’>e> 
and provided them wirh impermissible assis 
tance with the course work, including supply- 
ing answer on final examinauons and mate- 
rials for course assignments and papers. 

W,thont the fraudulent academic credit, 
Ihe four prosprrtive student-athletes would 

NCAA eligibility action: lk:xtension waiver 
granted for the 199697 basketball season. 
Contemporaneous medical documenradon 
submitted by the institution indicates that the 
young man will be unable to WC the achleticr~ 
activity waiver granted for the 1995% season 
due to circumstances beyond his control. 

Bylaw 14 

Case No.: 10 

Citation: H 142.2 and 306.1 

Sporl: Foothall 

Factx ISA6-8?: Enrolled part time ins&- 
tion No. 1; not enrolled spnng 1987. 19X7sJ8. 
Enrolled full time instinltion No. 2. 19FXl-89: 
Not rorollrd. 198WO: Enrolled full umc msti- 
tution No. 1: rompered. 1990-91: Enrolled full 
time institution No. 1. 1991-92: Enrollcll full 
rime insotuuon No. 3 fall 1991; enrolled pan 

no, have graduated from their two-year insti- 
tutions and would not have been cettilird as 
eligible for partiripatinn in inrrrcollegiatr 
athl&s competition. During the 199X94 
academic year. rhe institution awarded them 
athletically relared finanual ald and permit- 
rrd them to practice when they were not eli- 
giblr. 

n A friend of a fifth prospective stndenr- 
athlrte received impermissible free lodging, 
meals and rnrenainment during the prospec- 
tivr student-athlcte’r official visir to rhr ins& 
union’s campus. 

n The head men’s basketball W&I in- 
volved tn this case demansuated a lack of 
control over rhe men’s basketball program 
and his assistant coaches. 

n All four coaches involved m 1h15 case 
violated NCM standards of rthiral conduct 

n There war al.w a series of secondary via 
htiOIl5. 

c summary of the peoalties. 
In imposing penalties. the &mm&e on 

Infractions considered tbc corrective actions 
taken by the univmity clrtalled in Pan IV-A of 
this rrpori and IJK following penalties self- 
imposed hy the university. 

1. The committee adopted as its own the 
followmg penalties self-imposed by the insli- 
tution: 

n Prohibition from participating in post- 
season competition in men’s haskcthall dur- 
ing the 1994-95 season. 

n Prohibition from televising any men’s 
basketball games during the 1994-95 5cason 
and receivmg any television distribution rev- 
mue. 

n Keduction by ouo in thr numbrr of per- 
misslble linanrial aid awards in men‘s basket- 
ball during the 1994-95 academic year and by 
three during tllr tY95-96 academic yrar. 

n Rrductioo by rhrcr 111 rhe number of peg 
misGble oflicial WMIS m men’s basketball dur- 
ing tllr 1994-!J5 academic yrar. 

W Reducuon by one in the number of pcr- 
mirriblc ass~stan, mm’s baskr,ball coaches 
rlunng 111~ 1~~94-95 seasoo. 

W Recertification ot r~npn~ arhletics poli- 
cies and prxr liccr. 

yrars. 
n 0nr assistant men‘) baskrrbatl roach for 

seven years. 

II. Findings of major violations 
of NCAA legislation 

A. Academic fraud in correspondence 
courses, and practice and receipt of athleti- 
calIy related 6nanciaI aid by an ineligible sti 
dent-athlete. [NCAA Bylaw 10.1-(b), 1X2.1 
and 14.5.4.1.21 

Dunng June 1993, in an eflon to ensure the 
lnmat cligibiliry of a men’s hasketball 
procpecuve student-athlrtc, chr head men’s 
baskrrt~all coach and twc, assIstant men’s has 
krthall coachra provldcd assistance to the 
prospective rtudrnt-athlete contrary to NCAA 
legislation by hrmg involved in thy reglstra- 
tion and submission of court work for three 
correrpondence couner taken from .South 
e.mrm. Funhrr, in July and August 1993, one 
of rhe assistant men’s basketball coachr, v-k> 
tated the principles of ethical conduct by 
arranging for the prorpecrive stodcnt~athletr 
to receive fraudulent academic credit for 
three Southeastern correspondence coutxc 

time spring 1992. 1992-93: Not enrolled. 1993 
94: Enrolled full time institution No. 4: did not 
compete due to heart condition. 1994-95: 
Enrolled full time institution No. 4; did not 
compete due to hear, condition. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension request 
gmnred for the spring and fall 1995 sernes 
,ers. Contemporaneous medical docomenta- 
rion submmed by the institution indicates that 
Ihe .SA wa5 denied two srasons of panicipa- 
,Ion opportrmiry due to circumstances be- 
yond his con&. 

wrthout. I, would appear, the prospective stu- 
dent-alhlete’s knowledge. The head men’s 
haskethall coach violated the principles of 
ethical conduct hy his knowing involvement 
in rhe fraudulent academic credit for at least 
one of these courses. The head coach also 
vIolared NCAA recruiting legislation by 
arranging for a ftiend to sefye as Ihe prospec- 
tive student-athlete’s procror. W,thou, the 
frandulenr credit received in these crmtx.es, 
the prospective student-athlete would not 
have graduated from the communiry college. 
As a resul,, rhe mstirution crrtified him as eli- 
giblr, awarded lnm alhleucally relarrd finan- 
cial aid and allowed him to practice when he 
was no, eligible. Specifically: 

1. +0n ~ornpkIio” of the 1993 Spring 
semester. the prospective sudenr-arhlere 
needed 13 houn to graduate from his com- 
munity college, but could take only four hours 
at the community college during thr summer. 
‘Two assistant men’s basketball coaches m- 
formed the prospective studetu-athlete which 
correspondence classes at Southeastern were 
the “best” ,o take. Tbc prospective smdent- 
athlete enrolled in three correspondence 
courses at Southrastrrn: Old Testament 
Survey on June 23, 1993; New Testament 
Survey cm July 20. 1993; and American 
History on Augusr 9. 1993. One of the ass)+ 
van, coaches provided the necrssaly enroll- 
ment terms to the prospective studen,-ad~trre 
and helped him complete the fonnr. 

The hrad men’s haskrtball coach arranged 
for one of his former student-athle,e\, whom 
he had coached at another insuu~uon. IO 
proctor tbc pmrperdve student-athlete‘> linal 
Cxatninatlons fol all rhrcr correspondence 
courses. The prosprrtive student-athlete took 
the Old Trs,amcn, tinal examination July 28, 
,hr New Testament linal examinarion August 
1 I and the American Hisrory cxaminarion 
August 19. 

The evidrncr avallahte to the committee 
rrvealcd thaf academic fraud octu~rd alter 
,hr prospective studrnt~a,hle,r comptered 
each of the examination\ One assistant 
men’s baskerbatl roach has admitted his 
irnx&cmrn, in the academic fraud. During 
each final examination. thr prosperuve su- 
dent-athkw wrote his answers on a I~IKIK* 
r~py of the original answer ,hrec. After rhe 
proctor collrctrd each ancwrr sheet from the 
prospcctivr student-aMete. he left it with the 
UK-11.5 barkrtball coaching staff, I ather than 
folIowIng the proctoring insrrucrionc and 
tna~lmg the test directly to Sou~hrastrrn~ The 
involved assistant coach then checked the 
prospective student-athlctis answers for rarh 
examinitWxl agamsr either pretest an,wer 
shrru or rhr courcc books and fillrd out the 
wigid ,mcwcr shcrr with rorrncrd anrwcrs. 
The ~amr assistant coach changed many of 
tt)c prospective student&tthlet*‘s answen 10 
CIW~ a passing grade in each course and 
mailed the answer bheet5 hr had completed 
for the Old T~stamrn~ and New ‘Testament 
courses lo Sorr,heas~ern. For the America,1 
History course, that assistant coach took the 
:m>wrr chect he had completed and drove 10 
the msdmtion whrrr the proctor worked so 
that the proctor could \cnd the examination 
via facsimile to Southeastern. The prospective 
student-athlete received a passing grade of 
“A” 11, each course. 

During hi\ trstimony before the ~omrrlittrc 
011 Infnruons at the hearing .md m his writ- 
(cn materials, the head men’s basketball 
coach consistently denled his involvement in 
or knowledge of the academic fmud while 11 
was occurrmg. However, during the cnminal 
trial, an FBI fingerprint expert Idrnrified on 

See Infractions. page 7 l 
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the Uld Testament test sheet strbmiaed to 
southeastern four latent fingerprints belong- 
ing to the head coach. These fingerprints 
indicate that the head coach handled the 
examination shee4 even though there was no 
legitimate reason for him to do so. From this 
evidence, the committee found that he 
improperly handled academic materials nec- 
es~ary for a prospective student-athlete to 
obtain NCAA eligibility. Moreover, the head 
coach recommended a friend of his to serve 
as the proctor, permitted the test to he given 
in the basketball 05~s and was the only 
men’s basketball coach in Waco at the time of 
the test Given these facts. the committee con- 
cluded that the head coach was involved in 
the academic fraud that occurred during the 
Old Testament examination. 

The committee did not find su5cient cred- 
ible evidence to conclude that the head coach 
was involved in the academic fraud which 
occurred for the New Testament and Ameri- 
can History examinations. [Bylaws 10.1-(h) 
and 13.2.1) 

2. During the lWS94 academic year, the 
prospective student-athlete received athlefi- 
tally related financial aid from the institution 
and pmcticed even though, as a result of the 
fraudulent academic credit detailed in this 
finding, he was ineligible to panicipate in 
intercollegiate athletics. [Bylaw 14.5.4.1.21 

B. Academic tiud in P correspondence 
course, and pra&e and receipt of athletic& 
tyr&ted6nan&iaidbyiminehgiblestw 
dent-athlete. [Bylawa 10.1-(b), 1X4.1 and 
14.5.4.151 

During the summer of 1993, in an effort to 
ensure the initial eligibility of a second men’s 
basketball prospective student-athlete, an 
assistant men’s basketball coach violated the 
principles of ethical conduct by arranging for 
the prospective student-athlete to receive 
fnudulent academic credit for a course taken 
from Southeastern. The assistant coach also 
violated NCAA recruiting legislation by 
impermisslhly arranging for a friend to proc- 
tor the final examination. 

In July or August 1993, the university’s 
admissions office reviewed the prospective 
student-athlrtc‘r communiry college tran- 
script and drtermmed that he had earned 
only 46 transferable hours, two shon of 
NCAA requiremenn. Because it was too late 
for the prospective student-athlete to take a 
summrr course from the institutjorl. mrmhers 
of thr men’s basketball coachmg staff bug- 
nested that he take correspondence courses 
from Southeasten and that he contact the 
prospective student-athlete involved in 
Finding No. II-A, who was cnrollrd in the 
same communiry college, for information 
regarding Southeastern. After the prospective 
student-athlete received information on 
Southeastern. he completed an enrollment 
form provided hy an assistant men’s hasket- 
ball roach and enrolled m one of the cone- 
spondrncc courses, Old Testament Survey, 
taken hy the prospective student-athlete in 
Findmg No II-A 

The assistant coach then arranged for the 
prospect~e student-athlete to receive fraudu- 
lent academic credit for the course hy suhmit- 
ting an assignment that he knew the prospec- 
tive student-athlete did not complete. Without 
this fraudulent assignment, the prospective 
studenr-athlete would not have received cred 
it for the class or graduated from the corn 
mu&y college. As a result, the institution cer- 
tified him as eligible, awarded him athletical- 
ly related financial aid and allowed him to 
practice when he was not eltgihle. Specifi- 
tally: 

1. On August 17, 1993, the prospecuve stlt 
dent-athlete rook the Old Testament final 
examination. The assistant men’s basketball 
coach suggested that the basketball roach at a 
community college near the prospective stlt 
dent-athlete’s home, who was a personal 
friend of the assistant coach. could serve as 
the proctor for the examination. Both the 
assistant men’s basketball coach and the 
prospective student-athlete contacted the has 
krtball coach at the community college about 
proctormg the final examination. Rather 
than administerinK the test in person, the 
proctor permitted the prospective student- 
athlete to take the rxamination home to com- 
plete. The prospecuve student-athlete failed 
rhe examination. [Bylaw 1X2.11 

2. On August 25. 1993, when the assistanr 
men’s basketball coach called the records scc- 
retary at Southeastern to ask about the 
prospective student-athlere‘s grade on the 
final examination, he learned about the fail- 
ing grade. At the request of the assistant 
coach, the records secretaty sent an exh-a- 
credit assrgnment via facsimile to the prosper- 
live student-athlete and to the assistant men’s 
baskethall coach. During the evening of 
Augusr 25, the prospecuve student-athlrte 
traveled by automobile from his home to 

Waco and the next morning went to the 
Baylor basketball o5ces and told the assistant 
men’s basketball coach that he was unable to 
do the exua-credit assignment. The asistant 
coach completed the assignment for the 
prospective student-athlete and sent the 
assignment via facsimile to the records secre- 
tary at Southeastern. On August 27, the 
prospective student-athlete received credit for 
the assignmen’ and was awarded a gmde of 
“c” in the CO~IX. [Bylaw 10.1-(h)] 

3. Dunng the 1993-94 academic year, the 
prospective student-athlete received athleti- 
tally related firrarrcial aid from the university 
and practiced, even though. as a result of the 
fraudulent academic credit detailed in this 
finding, he was ineligible to panicipate in 
inrercollegiate athletics. [Bylaw 14.5.4.1.21 

C. Academic fraud in correspondence 
coursea, and practice and receipt of atbb?& 
ally related 6nmnciul aid by an ineligible shy. 
dent-athlete. [10.1-(b) and 14.5.4.121 

During the summer of 1993, in an effort to 
ensure the initial ehgtbdlty of a third men’s 
basketball prospective student-athlete. a 
member of the men’s basketball staff ar- 
ranged for him to receive fraudulent academ- 
ic credit from Southeastern tor two corre- 
spondrnce courses, College Algebra and 
Introduction to Philosophy. Although the vi& 
lations began before the involved staff mem- 
ber was employed by the university, the heart 
of the violations occurred after he was hired 
August 1, 199% as the head manager for the 
baskethall team. In September, he was pr* 
mated to resuicted-carnings coach. 

Without the fraudulent academic credit in 
the algebra and philosophy classes, the 
prospective student-athlete would not have 
graduated from the community college. As a 
result, the universiry certified him as eligible. 
awarded him athletically related financial aid 
and allowed him to practice when he was not 
rhgihle. Specifically: 

1. During the summer of 1993, the prospec- 
tive shrdrnt-athlete needed to complete 18 
hours to be certified as eligible for the fall. 
The prospective student-athlete completed 
four courses at his community college. Un 
June 15, b~forc his employment by the rrni- 
vrrsity. the cral?’ member had helped the 
prorpccovr student-athlete complete regisua- 
tion fomls for (:ollege Algebra and Intro- 
duction to Philosophy from Southeastern. 
This individual, who later became a staff 
member, listed his mother’s home as the 
address to whit II the prospective %I&rrl-ath- 
lrte‘s course materials should he sent and a 
friend of his as the prospective studmt-ath- 
lete’s proctor for the final examinations even 
though he proctored the examinations him- 
self and signed his friend’s name to the final 
examination request forms. 

A shon time after he enrolled in these 
courses, the prospective student-athlete mrt 
with the individual. who later hecamc a staff 
mrrnbcr. m the basketball o5ce at hrs corn- 
mun~cy college and received rhe answers to 
the pretests. This individual had the answers 
for the algebra course brrause he had 
enrolled m rhe same course in early June. 
The prospectwe student-athlete copled the 
answers and turned them in as his own work. 

On August 8 and 10, 1993, the prospectivr 
student-athlete took his final examinations in 
Introduction to Philosophy and College 
Algebra, respectively. at the commumty col- 
lege babkethall offices. The staff member, 
who by then had been hired by the universi- 
ty, administered the tests and provided the 
prospecuve student-athlete with the answers 
to both final examinations. On August 13, 
Southeastern received a book report for the 
Introduction to Philosophy class that the 
prospective student-athlete had copied from a 
report the staff member had given him. The 
prospective student-athlete received a grade 
of “A” in algebra and “B” in philosophy. 
[Bylaw 10.1-(h)] 

2. Durmg the 199394 academic year, the 
prospective student-athlete received athleti- 
cally related financial ard from the institution 
and practiced. even though, as a result of the 
fraudulent academic credit detaded in this 
tinding, he was ineligible to participatr in 
intercollrgiatr athleurs. [Bylaw 14.5.4.1.21 

D. Academic fraud in correspondence 
courses, and practice and receipt of atbleti- 
c&y related financial aid by an ineligible stu- 
dent-athlete. [Bylaws 10.1-(b), 1X2.1, 13.2.2- 
(g), 13.16.1 and 14.5.4.1.21 

During the Cummer of 1993, in an etlon to 
ensure the uuoal eligibility of a fourth men’s 
basketball prospecuve student-athlrte. three 
assistant men’s basketball roaches violared 
the principles 01 ethical conduct hy planning. 
arranging or providing improper assistance 
in the prosperove student-athlete‘s College 
Algebra or Planet Earth correspondence 
classrs from Southeastern. 

In May 1993, after it hecame apparent that 
the prospective student-athlete needed to 

earn 24 credits to graduate from his commu- 
nity college, one of the assistant men’s ha+ 
ketball coaches sent via facsimile a copy of 
the prospective student-athlete’s transcript to 
a friend of his who was the dean of srudenu 
at another communiry college. The dean cold 
the assistant coach that the prospective SW 
dent-athlete could take enough classes that 
would aansfer hack to his communiry college, 
and it was believed that the prospective stlt 
dent-athlete then would graduate from his 
community college. At the end of May, the 
prospective student-athlete relocated to the 
site of the other community college and 
enrolled in classes. After the prospective stu- 
dent-athlete withdrew fmm two classes in 
June. the assistant men’s basketball coach 
assisted Ihe prospective student-athlete with 
his registration and submission of course 
work for hvo correspondence courses at 
Southeastern, arranged for him to receive 
tutoring at no cost for one of these classes, 
and then he and the hvo other assistant 
coaches were involved in providing answers 
to a final examination and completing the 
prospective student-athlete’s wriuen assign- 
ments for the correspondence coumes. 

Without this fraudulent academic credit in 
the two classes, the prospective student-att- 
lete would not have graduated from his com- 
munity college. As a result, the institurion cer- 
tied him as eligible, awarded him athletic& 
ly related financial aid and allowed him to 
practice when he WX.Y not eligible. Speci- 
fically: 

1. In June, after the prospective srudent- 
athlete withdrew from math and science 
classes at his second community college. an 
assistanl men’s basketball coach contacted 
Southeastern about correspondence math 
and science courses. The assistanc coach 
obtained Southeastern enrollment forms 
from another assistant men’s basketball 
coach and provided them to rhe prospective 
student-athlete. The first assistant men’s has- 
kethall coach completed the rnrollmenr 
forms for College Algebra and Planet Earth 
and listed the residence of the commumg 
college’s admissions and records clerk, who 
was a friend of the assistant coach, as the 
address to which the course materials should 
he sent. [Bylaw 13.2.1) 

2. In August lW%, after the prospective sm- 
dent-athlete had moved from the communiry 
college to Waco, an assistant men’s basketball 
coach arranged for a representative of the 
universiry’s athletics intereqrr to tutor the 
prospecriv~ sr,lrIcnt-arhletr, at no cost for the 
earth science class. The university’s men’s 
basketball coachmg staff also assisted the 
prospective snldent-athlete in completing 
some of the asignmenw for the Planet Earth 
course by allowing him to review videotapes 
for the course using the audiovisual equip 
ment at the men’s basketball office in the 
Ferrell Center. One of the assistant men‘s 
basketball coaches and a friend of his corn- 
pleted several of the assignmenr5 for the 
prospective student-athlete. The prospective 
student-athlete copied these asstgnmenrs in 
his owyn handwnting. The assistant men’s 
basketball coach then photocopied the 
prospective strident-athlete’b handwritten 
summaries of the videotapes and @XL and 
befit them vm facsimile to .Sorrtheastem at no 
cost to the prospective student-athlcce. 
[Bylaws 10.1-(h), 13.2.1. 13.2.2-(g) and 1X16.11 

3. On or about August 16, 1993, the 
prospective student-athlete completed the 
College Algebra correspondence final exami- 
nation with answers given to him hy one of 
the assistant men’s basketball coaches. The 
assistant coach had received the answers 
from another assistant men’s baskethall 
coach who had enrolled in and completed 
the College Algebra course that summer. A 
third assistant men’s hankethall coach told the 
assistant coach to provide the materials for 
the prospective student-athlete’s use. Both the 
prorpecuve student-athlete and the assistant 
men’s bzskethall Loach who had talren the 
algrhra final examination correctly identifted 
the same 59 comect responses of the 62 mnl- 
tiplethoice questions on the cxammation. 
[Bylaw lO.l<h)] 

4. During the 1993-94 academic year, the 
prospective student-athlete received athleti- 
cally related financial aid from the mstitution 
and practiced, even though, as a result of the 
Inudulent academic credit detailed in this 
finding, he was inellgihle to partiLipatr m 
intercollegiate athlcors [Bylaw 14.5.4.1.21 

E. Impermissible entertainment of and 
benefits provided to a prospe&ve student- 
athlete’s Iiiend. [Bylaws 1X2.1, 1X5.1 and 
13.7.61 

The head men’s basketball coach and an 
assistant men’s baskethall coach amnged for 
a friend of a fifth prospcctivr student-athlete 
to receive free lodging and meals during the 
prospective student-athlete’s September IS 
20,1992, offilial visit as an inducement for the 
prospective student-athlete to sign with (hc 

university. The purported purpose of the 
friend’s visit to the university was to interview 
for a manager’s position for the men‘s has 
kethall team. However, the friend had no 
managerial experience at the high-school or 
college level, no other potential managers 
were brought in for such visits during the aca- 
demic year and the friend was not considered 
for an open manager’s position after her visit 
to the university. The friend’s visit comclded 
with the prospective student-athlete‘s official 
visit, she was involved in the alr;lngemenrs 
for the prospective shrdent-athlete‘s wsis and 
she attended meals and other evenLc wnh the 
procperrive student-athlete. Although the 
coaching staff decided not to offer her the 
position after her interview, they contacted 
her several times, but not after the prospec- 
tive student-athlete decided to attend another 
institution. 

F. Lack of inetihdional control by the head 
men’s basketball coach. [NCAA Gmstih~ti~n 
2.1 and 6.01.11 

Based upon the scope and nature of the 
violations in this report, the head men’s ha+ 
kethall coach involved in this case demon- 
strated a serious lack of control and monitor- 
ing in the administration of the institution‘s 
intercollegiate men’s basketball program. 

The head men’s basketball coach failed to 
supervise his assistant coaches and the oper- 
ation of his basketball program during the 
summer of 1993. During rhe hearing before 
the Committee on Infractions. the head 
coach admitted that he placed a great amount 
of pressure on his assistant coaches to he pr- 
ductive in their recruiting. Head coaches 
have a responsihiliry to monitor the recruiting 
activities of their assistant coaches. This 
supervision becomes even more critical when 
assistant coaches are directed to achieve 
resultc quickly, as in this case. However, the 
head coach completely neglected to conduct 
any of the monitorirlg activities expected of a 
Division I men’s basketball program and thus 
was dlrcctly responsible for fostering an 
atmosphere in which major violauons, 
including academic fraud, occurred. 

In addition to the pressure the head coach 
placed on his ass#stanLc in recruiting, he com- 
municated his willingness to cut cornen 10 
achieve success, thereby further fostering a 
“win at any cost” attitude. This failure by the 
head coach to create an atmosphere of com- 
pliance with NCAA rules among his staff and 
10 monitor his progTatrr led to his entire 
coaching satf committing ar.rdcnur traud on 
the hehalf of four prosprcuve student-atb 
letes, as described in Finding Nos. 11-A B, C 
and D of this report. Except for one courhr 
for one prospective student-athlete, the rom- 
mittee did not find s5cient credible evi- 
dence that the hrad coach was aware of the 
academic fraud while it was occurring. 
Nevenheless, it is clear that he should have 
been aware of the academic fraud and could 
have prevented it> occurrence. 

However, the head coach. intent on immr- 
diately turning the men’s haskrtball program 
into a winning progmm, sought a “quick fix” 
through a onr~timr infrrsmn ofjunior college 
student-athletes. Unfortunately, thr head 
coach permitted his assistants to recruit 
numerous student-athletes who were academ- 
~cally “at risk.” To he eligible under NCAA 
rules during their first year at the university. 
These student-athletes needed to obtain in a 
short period of time a significant amount of 
academic credit. This need could only he sat- 
isfied through correspondence courses and 
through the assistance of the men’s hasket- 
hall coaching staff, and ultimately, through 
academic fraud Given the questionable acad- 
emic records ot these student-athletes, the 
head coach should have been actively 
involved in monitoring their academic 
progress as they attempted to obtain NCAA 
eligibility. At the very lea% when the student- 
athletes obtained the necessary credilr. he 
should have exannned their academic 
records and qrresuoned his assistant coaches 
regar&IlK the number of credits obtamrd in 
such a shon period of time. 

In addrtion, the failure of the head coach to 
understand NCAA legislatmn or to scrk 
appropriate interpretations tram university 
comphance o5cials resulted m several set- 
ondary recruiting violations. 

G. Unethical conduct by the head men’s 
basketball coach. (Bylaws 10.1-(b)] 

The head men’s baskethall coach did not 
on all occasions deport htmself in accor- 
dance with the generally recognlred high 
standards of honesty and integrity normally 
associated with the conduct and adminib 
r&on of intercollegiate athletics. He violated 
the principles of ethical conduct hy his know- 
ing involvement in making arrangements for 
a prosprcove student-athlete to receive fraud- 
ulent academic credit, as detailed in Finding 
No. II-A. 

H. Unethical conduct by M assistant men’s 
basketball coach. [Bylaw 10.1, 10.1-(b) and 
10.1-(d)] 

An asststant men’s basketball coach did not 
on all occasions deport himself in accor- 
dance with the generally recognized high 
standards of honesry and integrity normally 
associated vvlth the conduct and adminis 
tntion of intercollegiate athletics. He violated 
the prmciples of ethical conduct by arranging 
fraudulent academic credit for three prospec- 
tive student-athletes, hy providing f&e and 
misleading mtormation to the NCAA staff 
and the insutution concerning hi, inVOlVe- 
ment in Finding No. II-B:! and hy permitting 
at least one other individual to provide false 
and misleading intormarion to the NC~A and 
the institution. Specifically: 

1. The assistant men’s baskethall roach via 
lated the principles of ethlcal conduct by his 
knowing involvement in making arrange- 
ments for three prospective student-athletes 
to receive fraudulent academic credit, as 
detailed in Finding Nos. II-A, B and D. 

2. During a March 22, 1994, interview with 
an NCAA director of enforcement. Southwest 
Conference investigators, Baylor compliance 
officers. and his attorney, the assistant men’s 
basketball coach reported that after the 
prospective studencathlete ln Finding No. II- 
B had failed the final examination for his Old 
Testament Survey course, the prospective snt 
dent-athlete arrived at the Ferrell Center and 
handed him a handwritten paper containing 
the answen to the ex-ha-credit assignmem 
which tie student-athlete said he had corn 
pletecl himself. During a May 6. 1995, inter- 
view, the assistant men’s basketball coach 
admitted chat he arranged to complete the 
prospective student-athlete’s extra-credit 
assignmenr 

3. The assistant men’s basketball coach did 
not discourage the men’s basketball student- 
athlete involved in Finding No. II-B from crc 
sting a lictitiou~ story to report to NCAA en- 
forcement sta5 memhrrs. Southwest Confer- 
ence invrrtigatorr and university reprrsenta- 
tives regarding his knowledge of and involve- 
ment in the academic fraud, even though the 
assistant coach knew it was not true. 

I. Unethical conduct by an assistant men’s 
baketball coach. [Bylaws 10.1, 10.1-(b) and 
10.1-(d)] 

A second assistant men’s basketball coach 
did not on all occasions depon hlmcelf in 
accordance with the generally rrcoE:nitcd 
hi& ~~mdards ot honrcn/ :~ncl intcxrity no- 
mally as,oci.ttcd with the condurt .~rld .Idmin- 
ibtration ot mtercollr$tr athletics He violat- 
ed the principles of ethIcal conduct by 
arranging fraudulent academic credit for two 
prospective student-athletes. by instructing a 
men’s basketball student-athlete to report 
false Information to the NC&4 enforcement 
staff and thr institution regarding hi* knowl- 
edge of and involvement in the academic 
fraud, and by providing false and misleading 
infonnatlon 10 the NCAA staff and ~nstltution 
conrrrning his involvement in Finding No. 
11-c-2. Spec1fica11y: 

I. The assistant men’s b~bk&.ill codch v~o. 
lated the principle\ of ethical conduct by his 
knowing invo1vernent in makirl~ ar,angr- 
menb for two prospective student-athlrtes to 
receive fraudulent academic crrdir, as 
detailed in Finding Nos. II-C and D. 

2. In November 1993, when the smdent- 
athlete involved in Finding No. II-C FIIX 
learned that he was to be interviewed, the 
assistant coach told him not to tell the inves 
tiga~rs what really happened with his cor- 
respondence courses, hut instead 10 tell them 
that he did his own work and that the wris 
tant coach‘s friend had proctored the exami- 
nati0l-L 

3. During a March 22, 1994, interview with 
an NCAA director of enforcrmenL Southwest 
Conference investigators, Baylor compliance 
officers and the assistant coach’s attorney. 
the assistant coach denied providing the 
College Algebra final examjnadon answers 
to the prospective studenc-athlete. even 
though he ;uknowledged having takrn Col- 
lege Algebn lrom Southeastern during the 
s~mmcr of 1993 and having made a photo- 
copy of his romplrted tinal examination 
answer sheet. 

J. Unethical conduct by an assistant men’s 
basketball coach. [Bylaws 10.1, 10.1-(b) and 
10.1-(d)] 

A third assistant men‘s basketball coach did 
not on all orrasionr dcpon himself in accor- 
dance with the generally recognized high 
standards of honesty and inrfgriry normally 
associated with the conduct of administration 
of mtcrrollegiate athletics. He vmlated the 
prrnciples of ethical condrrcr hy arranging 
trarrdnlent academic crctbt for onr prospec- 
wx student-athlete and by providing false 
and misleadinK informalion to the NCAA 

See Infractions, page 8 l 
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enforcement staff, it&anion and conference 
concerning his involvement in Finding No. 
11-D. 

1. The assistant men’s basketball coach via 
lated the principles of ethical conduct by his 
knowing involvement in making arrange- 
ments for one prospective student-athlete to 
receive fraudulent academic credit as de- 
tailed in Finding No. 11-D. 

2. During a Marrh 23. 1994. interview with 
an NCAA enforcement representative. and 
representatives from the Southwest Confer- 
ence and the universiry. the assistant men’s 
basketball coach denied that he provided the 
College Algebra final examination or answers 
to a prospective student-athlete and that he or 
any other members of the men’s basketball 
staff gave any improper assistance to the 
prospective student-athlete in completing the 
assignments for his Planet Earth science 
course. However, during a May 11, 1995, 
interview with the university’s legal counsel, 
the assistant men’s basketball coach admitted 
that he gave answen m the prospective slu- 
dent-athlete for the College Algebra exami- 
nation and chat memhem of the men’s has 
k&all coaching staff assisted the prospective 
student-athlete in completing the assign- 
ments for the Planet Each science class. 

III. Findings of secondary 
violations of NCAA legislation 

The committee also found the following 
secondary violations: 

A Secoudaty viobttion: ImpermiGble eon- 
hubs with pmspective student-athletes hy ath- 
letics representatives. [Bylaws 13.1.4.1, 
13.5.1.1, 1X7.5.1 and 13.7.5.81 

During the 1992-93 academic year, several 
men’s basketball prospective student-athletes 
bad in-penon contact with representatives 
of the university’s athletics interesu while on 
their official visin to the univenity, and on at 
least one occasion, a representative provided 
improper entrrtainmrnL 

B. Secondmry violation: Impermissible 
recruiting inducements provided to prospec- 
tive student-athletes. [Bylaws 132.1 and 
13.4.1] 

During 1993. members of the men’s hasket- 
ball coaching stall’ provided recruiting 
inducemenLc to prospective student-athletes 
and. on one occasion, sent recruiting tnateri- 
als to a prospective student-athlete before his 
lutuor year in high school. Specifically: 

1. Duting the summer of 1993. an assistant 
men‘s basketball coach provided meals at his 
home to a probpecrive rnrdenc-athlere on at 

least two occasions. and 10 another prospec- 
tive student-athlete. his girlfriend and a third 
prospective student-athlete on at least one 
occasion. Further, the head men’s basketball 
coach was in attendance on at least one occa- 
sion when the assistant coach provided a 
meal (0 a prospective student-athlete. 

2. On or about July 22, 1995. an assistant 
men’s basketball coach sent a recruiting leuer 
IO a prospective student-athlete before 
September 1 of Ihe prospecuve student-ath- 
lete’s junior year in high school. 

C Seeondaty viohtiat: Impermiwible con- 
bet with prospective student-athletes at a 
competition site. [Bylmv 13.l.g.2] 

On March 3-5, 1995, the current head 
men’s basketball coach initiated greetings 
and had brief conversations with prospective 
student-athletes on a community college team 
competing in the Texas/New Mexico junior 
college mumament on the univernity’s cam- 
pus. Although the prospective student-&b 
letes had been released from the locker room 
after the games, they were not released from 
the toumament 

D. Secmxdiuy violation (foothall): Imper 
mismiblc lo+ing provided to a student- 
athlete and two praspectke student-athletes. 
[Bylawa 132.1 and 16.12.2] 

Between July 6 and August 6, 1994, a foor- 
ball student-athlete and two prospective fool- 
ball srudenr-athletes who had signed Narional 
Letters of Inrent with the universiry received 
rent-free lodging in the center campus apart- 
ments owned in part by an assistant football 
coach. The prospective student-athletes 
moved into the apartment complex with the 
understanding that they would perform 
cleaning duties at the apartment complex in 
lieu of rent payments. However, the rental 
rate of the apartments exceeded the earnings 
the young men would have received for the 
hours noted on their time cards. 

IV. Committee on Infractions 
penalties 

For the reasons se1 forth in Parts I and II of 
this report. the Committee on Infractions 
found that this case involved several major 
violations of NCAA legislation. 

The Committee on I&actions commends 
the university for 1he significant penalties itself- 
imposed in October 1994. After reviewing the 
university’s swift and decisive actions, the tom- 
mittee determined that the institution’s self- 
imposed penalties oudined in Pan IV-B of rhis 
repon sufficiently address the univemiry’s re- 
sponsibility for the violadons and char addicion- 
al institutional penalties are nor appropriate. 

A Corrective actions taken by the ttniversi- 

tv. 

In determining the appropriate prrlalties to 
impose, the committee considered the institu- 
tion’s self-imposed corrective actions. Speci- 
fically, the univenity: 

1. Placed the institution’s men’s basketball 
program on institutional probation for hvo 
years from October 7, 1994. 

2. Declared the involved student~athlrtrs 
permanently ineligible for intercollegiate ath- 
letics at the universtry. 

5. Replaced all members of the men’s ba+ 
ketball coaching statl who were employed at 
the time the violations occurred. 

4. Hired a full-time compliance Loordina- 
tar. 

5. Relocated the men’s basketball 05~s 
from the Ferrell Center lo the athletics 
depanment 05~s to facilitate monitoring of 
the program. 

B. Penal&~ self-imposed by the university. 
The Comminee on Infractions adopted as 

its own the following penalties self-imposed 
by the institution, which were consistent with 
Bylaw 19.6.2: 

1. The institution’s men’s basketball team 
ended its 199495 season with the playing of 
its last regularly scheduled. in-season contest 
and was not eligible to participate in any post- 
season competition following that season. 

2. The institution’s men’s basketball learn 
was not eligible to appear on leleviston dur- 
ing the 1994-95 reason. One game was broad. 
cast in the locality of the institution’s opp~ 
nenr because a previously signed 1elevibion 
contract did not provide an exception for 
penalties self-imposed by the institution. The 
institution did not receive any revenue for 
this broadcast and torfeited all celevtuon dis 
tribution money for men’s basketball. 

3. The number of permissible athletically 
related financial aid awards in men’s baskec- 
ball was reduced as follows: 

a. 1994-95 ~ a two-award reduction, which 
limited the institution to a maximum of II 
scholarships. 

h. 1995-96 - a three-award reduction, 
which limited the institution to a maximum of 
10 scholarships. 

4. During the 1994-95 academic year, rhe 
number of expense-pald v&s to thr insdru- 
lion’s campus in men’s basketball was 
reduced by three. which limited the instim- 
tion m a maximum of nine visits. 

5. The number of men’s basketball roaches 
was reduced by one from the number allowed 
under Bylaw 11.7.4 for the 1994-W *c.1\on. 

6. The instimtion’s president shall recerufy 
that all of the university’s current athlcti~s 
policies and practices conform to all Irquire- 
metm of NC&4 regulations. 

C. Additional pedties imposed by the 
Committee on Infractions regarding the 
invoked coaches. 

Infractions case: Bethune-Cookman College 
A summary of the following case wa.s 

published in the Septembm 18 issue ~j 
The NCAA News. 

I. Introduction 

This case involved the football, men’s and 
women’s basketball. baseball. men’s unnis. 
and women’s nack and field programs at 
Bethune-Cookman College and primarily 
concerned violations of NCAA bylaws gov- 
erning academic eligibility, financial aid and 
instititutional control. 

Bethune-Cookman Allege is a Division 
I-AA institution and a member of the Mid- 
Eastern tiletic Conference. The college 
has an enrollment of approximately 2.500 
studen& and sponsors seven men’s and 
seven women’s intercollegiate sports. 

A case chronology. 
On June 4, 1992. and during the subse- 

quent fall, the NCAA enforcement s&i 
received a series of telephone calls reponing 
alleged violations of NCAA legislation at 
BethuneCookman College. On January 29, 
1993, the enforcement staff wrote the instin- 
tion to requesr information concerning alle- 
gations of improper financial aid being 
awarded to student-athletes who were partial 
qualifiers and nonquatifiers. On February 
17, 199$, the college submitted an initial 
response and notified the enforcement s~ff 
that it was gathering additional information. 
The college provided this information on 
March 3. The enforcement staff conducted 
on-campus interviews in May and June and 
sent a letter of preliminary inquiry on June 
10. 

As a result of these on-campus interviews, 
on July 19. 1993. the institution submitted 
additional information, self-reporting viola- 
tions of NC& rules. During the next several 

months, the institution continued its investi- 
gation. In October, the enforcement staff 
sent a letter outlining the violations the insti- 
tution had reported and requesting addi- 
tional information to be submitted by 
November 19. The institution requested 
additional time to respond. On January 7. 
1994. the enforcement staff sent a letter. 
under the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 
32.2.2.4.1, notifying the instirution of the six- 
month status of the enforcement staffs 
investigation and indicating that the en- 
forcement staff was awaiting the institution’s 
supplemental repon 

On March 14, 1994. the enforcement staff 
requested in writing that the institution pro- 
vide a date when its supplemental repon 
would be submitted. On March 25, Ihe en- 
forcement staff contacted the institution by 
telephone and the institution indicated that 
ic would send rhe report to the NCAA on 
April 14. After receipt of the institution’s 
report on April 15. the enforcement staff 
conducted follow-up interviews on the insti- 
tution’s campus. On June 9. the NCAA 
Committee on Infractions notified the insti- 
tution in writing rhat the committee had 
granted permission to the enforcement staff, 
under the provisions of Bylaw 32.2.2.4.2, to 
continue processing the case beyond the 
one-year period begun with Ihe letter of pre- 
liminary inquiry. 

It should be noted that the enforcement 
staff could not continue to process the case 
because the Florida legislature had enacted 
a due process law that interfered with the 
staffs ability to do so. On August 24. 1994, 
the NCAA filed suit in the U.S. District Coutt 
in Tallahassee. Florida. against the Florida 
Board of Regents to void Ihe law. On 
January 3.1995. subsequent toihe resolution 
of the lawsuit, which had declared the law 
unconstitutional, the enforcement staff sent 
a letter of offtcial inquiry to the institution. 

On March 29, rhe inrtiurtion submitted its 
response. On April 28. the enforcement staff 
held a prehearing conference with the insti- 
tution. 

The college and enforcemenr staff agreed 
to use the summary-disposition process 
under NCAA Bylaw 32.6 and submitted a 
summary-disposition report to the NC&! 
Committee on Infracuons on May 15, 1995. 
‘The report contained a description of the 
violations that the enforcement sraft‘and col- 
lege agreed had occurred, the corrective 
actions taken by the institution, and the 
penalties self-imposed and proposed by the 
institution. 

In the summary-disposition report, the 
enforcement staff stated that the institution’s 
internal investigation, combined with the 
enforcement staffs inquiries, was complece 
and thorough and that the college had coop- 
erated with the NCAA. 

On June 2. 1995, the Comminee on In- 
fractions considered the summarydisposi~ 
tion repon The committee accepted the 
findings and penalties in the report, but also 
proposed additional penalties. On June 7. 
the committee notified rhe college of the 
proposed penalties and of the right to a 
hearing before the committee. The college 
agreed to the penalties contained in this 
repot-L 

During its drafting of this mtracuons 
report, the Committee on Infractions also 
made editorial, nonsubstantive changes to 
Ihe findings of violations. Af&er reviewing a 
draft of these amended findings, the msutu- 
tion and the NCAA enforcement staff 
accepted the findings contained in this 
repon 

B. Summary of tbe tinding of violations. 
The violations in this case primarily 

involved rhe improper certification of eligi- 
bility and awarding of financial aid. 

The Committee on Infractions agreed with 
and approved of the actions taken by rhe 
mstitution. It the coaches involved m this 
case had cull been employed a1 the institu- 
tion, the universiry would have been required 
IO show cause in accordance with Bylaw 
19.6.22(l) why it should not be subject to 
additional institutional penalties if it had 
failed to take appropriate disciplinary action 
against them. 

The committee decided to impox the fol- 
lowing additional penaltie regarding the 
men’s basketball coaches: 

1. The head men’s basketball coach 
involved in this case will be informed in writ- 
ing by the NCAA thaw due to his involvement 
in Finding Nos. 11-A F and (: of this repon. if 
he seeks employment or affiliation in an ath- 
letically related position at an NU.4 member 
instirution during a five-year period ending 
Seprember 1, 1999. he and the involved msti- 
tution shall be requested to appear before the 
Committee on Infractions to consider wheth- 
er the member institution should he subject to 
the show-cause procedures of Bylaw 19.6.2.2- 
(1), which could limit the former coach’s ath- 
letically related duties at the new instiortion 
for a designated period. 

The committee imposed two years of this 
penalty for the head coach’s involvement in 
Ihe aradenuc baud described in Finding Nos. 
II-A and G and exrended i1 for an additional 
three years for his lack of control over the 
men’) babkctball program, ah detailed in 
Finding No. 11-E 

2. An assis&mt men’s basketball coach 
involved in this case will be informed in wrir- 
ing by the NC44 rhat due to his invrllvetnen1 
in Findtng Nos. II-A, B, D and II 01 this 
report, if he seeks employment or affiliation 
in an athletically related position at an NC%4 
member inrtitudon durmg a seven-year peri- 
od endmg Srptmmhrr 1, 2001, hr and Ihe 
mvolvrd institution shall be requeslrd to 
apprar before the Committee on Infractions 
to consider whether the member institution 
should be subject to the show-cause proce- 
dures of Bylaw 19.6.2.2-(l), which could limit 
the former coach’s athletirally related duties 
at the new institution for a desigrratrd period. 

3. A second assistant men’s basketball 
coach involved in this case will be informed 
in writing by the NCAA that, due to his 
involvemrnt in Finding Nos. II-D and 1 uf 1his 
report, if he seek, rmploymrtrt or .~flil~~~ron 
in an a~hl~cally rrla1cd lrosr~on a1 an N(L4A 
mrmbr1 msumrion during a five-year period 
ending June 1. 1’999, he and the involved 
institution shall be requrstrd 10 appear 
before the Committee on Infractionb to con- 
sidrr whethr1 the member institution should 
be suljjjrct lo the bhowiaube procrdurrs of 
Bylaw 19.6.2.2-(t), which could limit the for- 
mer coach’s athlrtic;dly related rlutir, .tt 1hr 
new institution for a dr&uatrd period. 

Although the violation5 involvrd numerous 
student-athletes and a large amount of 
financial aid, there was no indication that 
the college intentionally violated NCAA 
rules. These violations did, however, reflect 
a serious lack of institutional control. 

Specifically, the violations found by the 
commiuee were: 

n Dunng rhe 1991-92 and 1992-93 alade- 
mic years, the college impermissibly award- 
ed a total of $161,604 in institutionally 
administered financial aid to 33 shldent-alh- 
leres who were par&l qualifiers and non- 
qualities. This aid was provided in part 
because of athletics ability and was not 
based solely on financial need. 

n During the 1990-91, 1991-92 and 1992- 
93 academic years. the institution impennis- 
sihly awarded a total of $42,640 in athletics 
aid to seven other student-athletes who were 
pattial qualifiers and nonquahfiers. 

W The institution improperly admmed an 
indeterminate number of student-athleres by 
not following its regularly published admis- 
sions procedures and permitted them to par- 
ticipate in intercollegiate athletics competi- 
tion. 

n During the 1991-92 and 1992-93 arade- 
mic years, the institution permitted an ineli- 
gible men’s basketball student-athlere, who 
had not satisfied NCAA satisfactory-progress 
academic requirements, to participate in 
intercolleflate athletics competition. 

n During rhe 1993-94 academic year, the 
institution permmed an ineligible football 
student-athlete. whose five-year period of eli- 
gibiliry had expired, to participate in inter- 
collegiate athletics competition. 

W During the 1991-92 and 1993-94 arade- 
mic years, the institution permitted six ineli- 
gible student-athletes to practice, participate 
tn mrerrollegiate competition and, in at leas1 

4. A third assistant men’s haskerhall roach 
involved in this case w11l be mlonned 111 wnt- 
mg by the NCA4 that, due 10 his involvement 
in Finding No,. II-C. D and I of this report, if 
he seeks employment or affihauon in an ath- 
letically ~&ted position at an NG4A member 
institution during a five-year period ending 
June 1, 1999, he and the involved institution 
shall be requebted 10 appear before the 
(:ommirt~e on Infractions to consider 
whr1her the member 1nsntution should be 
subject 10 the show-cause procedures of 
Bylaw 19.6.2.2-(l), which could limit the for- 
mer coach’s a1hledrally related duucr at the 
new instirution for a designated period. 

n n n 
AS required by NCAA legislation for any 

institution involved in a major infi-actions 
case. Baylor shall be subject to the provisions 
of Bylaw 19.6.2.3. concerning repeat violators. 
for a five-year period beginning on the effec- 
tive date of the penalties in this case, August 
II, 1995. 

Should Baylor University or any of the 
&ree coaches who panGpaced in the prc> 
cessing of this case appeal either Ihe finding 
of violations or prnalnrs IO the NGU 
Infractions Appeals Committee. the Com- 
mittee on Infmctions will submit a response 
to the members of the appeals committee. 
This response may include additional infor- 
mation in accordance with Bylaw 32.10.5 and 
would be provided to the appealing paq 
p1ior to an appeamnce before the appeals 
romminer. Because one of the involved 
roaches chose not to participate in the pry 
ressing of this case. he has waived his oppor- 
runicy 10 appeal. 

The Committee on Infractions wishes to 
advise the inrotution rhar II should rake every 
precaudon to ensure that the ternis of the 
penalties are observed. The committee will 
monitor the penalties during their effective 
periods, and any action contrary to the ternis 
of any of the penalties or any additional vi& 
lations shall br conGrlrrrd grounds for 
extending 1he institution’s probationary peti- 
od, as well as imposing more severe sancrions 
in lhir case. 

Should any p&on of any of the penalties 
in this case be net aside for any rez~on other 
than by appropriate action of the Association, 
the prn.dtier \hall be rc~0rl*idertd by tbr- 
(:ommltlre on Infrac11aur. Should any 
actions by NCAA Conventions directly or 
indirectly modify any provision of these 
peualtirs or the effect 01 thr penalUcs, rbe 
committee I~SCIW~ the Iight NJ rrvww and 
reroriGdrr the penaltier. 

~a4 (:OMMI rrbx 
ON INFRA(:I’IONS 

two cases. receive rravel expenses. 

W Duting the 1991-92 academic year, the 
institution provided financial aid IO more 
than 15 men’, basketball scudem-athletes. 
the maximum permitted under NCAA rules 
at that time. 

n During the 1991-92 academic year, the 
institution did not complete squad lists for 
all sport,. 

W  There wab a lack of instiarrional ronlrol. 

C .Summary of the penalties. 
In imposing the following penalties, the 

Committee on Infractions consIdered the 
corrective actions taken by the college, as 
detailed in Part 111-A of this report. 

1. The committee adopted as its own the 
following penalties proposed and self- 
imposed by the institution: 

W Public reprimand and censure. 

n Prohibition from participatmg m post- 
season competition in football during the 
1995-96 academic year. 

n Prohibition from televising any football 
games during the 1996-97 academic year. 

n Prohibition from televismg any men’s 
basketball games during the 1996-97 season. 

W Reduction in the number of permissible 
financial aid awards in men’s basketball by 
two during the 199697 academic year and by 
one during the 1997-98 academic year. 

n Reduction by 10 in the number of per- 
missible official visirs in football during each 
of rhe 1995-96 and 1996-97 academic years. 

n Reduction hy five in the number of per- 
missible official visiu in men’s basketball 
during the 199.5-96 academic year. 

W No off<atnpus foorball recruiting dur- 
ing the May 1995 evaluation period. 

See Infractions. page 9 l 
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W  Forfeiture of H&rage Bowl revenue for 
one year. 

W  Fort&tire of rll regular-season games 
in which an ineligible men’s basketball stu- 
dent-athlete Lompetrd. 

n Recertification of current arhletirs poli- 
cies and practices. 

2. The committee arknowledgrd the fol- 
lowing penalties imposed hy the M,d- 
Eastern Athletic Conference: 

W  Forfeiture of two lYY3 foothall games. 
W  Probation for the mstituoon‘r football 

program durmg the lY!l4 season. 
n Notation ,n conference records regard- 

ing a football studen&atblev’s recordr dur- 
ing one season 

3. The committee imposed the following 
additional penalties: 

n Four years of N(X4 probauon begin- 
ning on June 2. 1995. 

W  Reduction by eight in the number of 
permi~siblr financial aid awards in football 
during each of the 199697, 1997-98 and 
199R99 academic years. 

W  Reduct,on by five ,n the total number of 
football ,tudrnt-athletes who may receive 
.Ithlrtically related financial aid during each 
of the 199697, 1997-98 and 1998-99 acadrm- 
ic years. 

n Rrqu”rn,cnt that IIK institution cor,tirr- 
ue to develop itb co,r,prrhrnsivr athletics 
compliance education program, with annual 
reports to the committee during the period 
of probation. 

II. Findings of violations 

of NCAA legislation 

A Institutional &uncial aid impermissi- 
bly provided to numerous student-athlete. 
who were nonqualifiers or partial qualiliers. 
[NCAA Bylaws 14.3.1, 14.X2.1.1, 14.3.2.2.1 
and 15.01.11 

hlir~~ thr 1991-92 and 1992-93 academic 
years. the institution imprnnisribly provided 
.I cola1 of $lfil,604 of general xholarrhip 
funds to 28 football and five men’s baskrt- 
ball ,tudrnt-athletes who l.Glrd to meet 
NCAA rlidbility r~qu,remen~\ to quahfy fo, 
athlet,c-s arrl. Th,s mctrtutional a,d wac not 
based solely on hnancral need and was pro- 
vided, in pan, because of the student-ath- 
lvtc\ ,,thlctic* .~bility. S~hnlar*hip* w~(.rr 
awarded hased on rhe rrro,nmenda,ion ot 
the tbotlxdl or basketball coaches and apm 
proval from the institution’s presider,,. 

Thirty~threr ,tudrr~t~;,tl,lr,e\ who were 
part,;,1 qualifier* or norrqu.difirr~ received 
,,npernuss~hlr linanc,al ald a\ l~,llows: 

1991-92 FOOTBALL 
STUDENT-ATHLETES 

1. Nonqualifier, $1.949. 

2 Nonquahfier. $7.020. 

3. Partial qualifier. $1.419. 

4. Partial qualifier, $7,972. 

5. Nonqualifier, $1,738. 

6. Nonqualifier, $5.657. 

7 Nonquahfier. $2.297. 

X. Nonquahfier. $2,925. 

9. Partial qualifier, $693. 

10. Par&l qualifier, $7,005. 

11. Panial qualifier. f3.O.W 

12. Nonqualifier. $8,123. 

13. Nonqualifier, $6,078. 

14. Nonqualifier, $5.478. 

15. Par&l qualifier, $6,825. 

16. Par&l qualifier, $4.504. 

17. Par&l qualifier, $7.789. 

1991-92 MEN’S BASKETBALL 
STUDENT-ATHLETES 

18. Nonqualifier, $5,28?. 

19. Nonqualifier, $5,041. 

1992-93 FOOTBALL 
STUDENT-ATHLETES 

20. Panial qualifier. $5.06X. 

21. Partial qualifier, $4,989. 

22. Partial qualifier, $6,302. 

23. Par&l qualifier, $3,299. 

24. Nonqualifier. $7,239. 

25. Nonqualifier. $6,164. 

26. Partial qualifier, $3,062. 

27. P&al qualifier, $8,023. 

28. Nonqualilier. $3,7Y5. 

29. Nonqualifier. $5,711. 

30. Nonqualifier. $4,431. 

1992-93 MEN’S BASKETBALL 
STUDENT-ATHLETES 

31 Partial quahhrr. $3.544. 

32. Nonqualifier, $3,670. 

33. Partial qualifier, $5,476. 

B. Fiicinl aid tom sthleti~ sources 
impermissibly provided to student-athletes 
who were nonquzlifiers or part&J qualifiers. 
[NCAA Bylaws 14.3.1, 14.3.2.1.1, 14.3.2.2.1 
and 15.01.1] 

During the 199&91, 199-92 and 1X%!I3 
academic years, three football and two men’s 
l~asketlxdl student~athletes received a total of 
$27,011 in institutional financial aid from 
athleucr sources even though they did not 
meet tbc academic qualifications to be rligi- 
hle lor such a,d duting their first academic 
year rn resldencc. The name5 of there stu- 
dent-athletes were placed on tbc lrst of 
scholarship recipients provided to the tinan- 
cial aid office by the athletics depanmrm 

At least rwo other football student-athletes 
received a total of $15,629 in improper ald 
when an athletics award was posted to earh 
student-athlete’s account during the 1902-93 
academic year to cover the ouutanding hal- 
ante of educational expenses incurred dur- 
ing the l!)Yl -W acadcnuc year, the student- 
athletes’ mm61 year in residence. These stu- 
den&athletes were nonqualifirr~ and were 
not eligible for this aid during the 149~92 
academic year. 

The studen,-arhletes received improper 
financial aid ar follows. 

1990-91 FOOTBALL 
STUDENT-ATHLETE 

34. Nonqualifier, $3.753. 

1990-91 MEN’S BASKETBALL 
STUDENT-ATHLETES 

35. Partial qualifier, $7,065. 

36. PaRial qualifier., $7,434 

1991-92 FOOTBALL 
STUDENT-ATHLETES 

37. Nonqualifier. $2,666. 

3X. Nonqu.difirr. $7.622. 

39. Nonqualifier, $8,007 

1992-93 FOOTBALL 
STUDENT-ATHLETE 

C. Faihwc to follow admiiions proce- 
dures. [NCAA Bylaw 14.1.5.11 

The institution did not follow its own reg- 
nlarly p,,l,l,rh,-d CnIrancP rrqu,r~,nc”,c 
when it :,drr,ittrrl numc~ou~ ~todent~athletrs 
based on unofficial transcripts and also with- 
WI rtxciv,ng thr requcrcd college recot~ 
mendation forms, the scores on standarrl~ 
,7cd cntranc~ examinations or rbe cotn- 
pleted admission forms. These admissions 
wcrc intcndcd to be < onditional and were to 
be canceled if admissions files were not 
completed sulrrrqurnt IO enrollment. How- 
ever, no controls existed to enforce the sub- 
mission of the rrqulred materials and many 
admission files remained incomplete, con- 
trary to the college’s policies, even atier the 
student-athletes had matricul&ed. A6 a 
resuls numerous ineligihle student-athletes 
represented the institution in intercollegiate 
athletics competition. 

D. Competition by an ineligible student- 
athlete who did not achieve aadskrory 
progress. [NCAA Bylaws 14.4.1 and 
14.4.3.4.6-(d)] 

During the 1991-92 and 1992-93 academic 
years, a men’s basketball smdrnt-athlete par- 
ticipated in a total of 32 intercollegiate atb 
letics contests even though he had not saris- 
factonly completed the required 24 hours of 
academic credit. In determining his eligibili- 
ty, the institution erroneously included one 
hour of credit earned in the 1989-90 acadr- 
mir year and credit hours from required 
remedial courses taken m  subsequent acad- 
enuc years 

E. Competition by an ineligible student- 
athlete who was not within 6ve years of his 
i&id collegiate enrollment. [NCAA Bylaws 
144.1 am!l b&2.1.1] 

During the 199194 academL year, a foot- 
ball student-athlete participated in mcercoC 
Iegiate athlrticb competition after the expira- 
tion of his five-year eligibility period, which 
brgan in the fall of 1988 when he registered 
for a full-nme program ofstodres tn aJuntor 
college. The institution was not aware of the 
student-athlete‘s matriculation at that junior 
college because he falsely stated he had 
been in high school during the 198889 aca- 
demic year. 

F. Impermissible participation in intercol- 
legate athletics by ineligible student-ath- 
letes. [NCAA Bylaws 14.3.1, 14.3.2, 14.3.4.1, 
14.5.4.1.2, 16.02.3 and 16.8.1.2] 

Dunng the lYYl-Y2 and 1993-94 academic 
years, six student-athletes prarriced and 
romprled even though they did not meet 
NCAA eligibility requirementr. At least two 
of these rtudrnt-athletes traveled with the irl- 
,titution to away contests and received 
expenses even though they were not elrflble 
10 recewe such expenses. 

1. During the spring of 1992, three base- 
ball student-athletes practiced and competed 
even though they did not meet Nt‘X4 initial- 
eligibility requirements for practice and 
competition. A fourth baseball studenr-ath- 
lete practiced even though be did not meet 
NCAA initial-eligibility requirements for 
prarticr. [Bylaws 14.3.1, 14.3.2. 14.3.4.1 and 
16X.1.2] 

2. During the fall of 1993, an ineligible 
women’s track and field student-athlete prar- 
tired and competed in one indoor track 
meet. The student-athlete also received 
expenses on one trip whtlr traveltng wt~h the 
team to an away contest. The student-athlete 
had transferred tram another four-year 
institution where she had been enrolled for 
less than one academic year as a partial 
qualifier. She was romplermg her rrqutred 
period of residency and was ineligible for 
prartire. rompetirion or the rere,pt of travel 
rxper~s. [Bylawus 14.3.1, 14.3.2, 14.3.4.1, 
16.023 and 16.X.1.2] 

3. During the spring of 1994, an ineligible 
men’s tennis student-athlete prartired 
dga,nst the ,,W,tution‘\ opponent, in xvcral 
rnatche~ that had been defaulted by the ins& 
tution. I’he student-athlete was not rlrg~blr 
lor practice or compfWton because he did 
not satisfy the applicable two~yrar college 
transfer eligbiliry requirements. The stu- 
dent-athlete also served as the ,eam man- 
ager. traveled with the team and rrceivrrl cx- 
prnsrs to away matches even though he was 
not eligible to rrreivr such expenses. 
[Bylaws 14.3 I. 143.2. 14.5.4.1.2. 16.023 and 
16.X.1.2] 

6. Excessive amount of financial aid 
awarded in men’s basketball. [NCAA Bylaws 
15.5.2.1 (1991-92 Manual) and 15.5.4.1 
(1995-96 Manual)] 

Dlll.lllg IhC I!)!)I-Y2 aradenut yGir. the 
inrtilutior, provided countable alhlrtir, aid 
to more men’> basketball studrnt~athletrs 
than the 15 srholarships permitted at rhat 
,,mc The ~xrccc,vc linanc,al a,d rrcultcd 
from the improper provision of athlrtirally 
related aid described in Finding No. 11-A 
and from the instirution’s failure to moniror 
the nunrl~er uf bn~ketball grants-in-aid being 
provided. 

H. Failure 10 complete squad liic forms in 
each sport. [NCAA Bylaws 14.10.2, 15.5.9 
and 30.121 

During the 1991-92 arademic year, the 
institution failed to compile a list of student- 
athletes in each sport on squad-list forms on 
the first day of compruuon~ It completed 
squad lists only for its scholarbhip sport”, 
football and men’s and women’s basketball. 

I. Lack of institutional control [NC44 
Constitutiont.l.l,2.1.2,2.7.land6.01.1] 

During the years m  whrch the violations m  
thib report occurred, the LolIege lacked ins& 
tutional control as evidenced by the findings 
in this report. Although these violations 
were no1 intenuonal. they demonstrate a 
lack of knowledge of NCAA rules and inade- 
quate communication and coordination 
between the athletics department, the finan- 
rial aid office and the registrar. 

The institutio,, awarded institutionally 
administered financial aid not based on 
need to numerous recruited student-athletes 
during their first arademic year in residence. 
even though they were nonqualifiers and 
partial qualifiers who were not elte;lble lor 
the aid. In some cases, the college improper- 
ly awarded this aid from an athletics source. 

The institution also did no, follow its own 
admisstons procedures and Improperly 
admitted and allowed competition by an 
indeterminate number of student-athletes. 
The instiruuon permmed other tneltgiblc 
student&athletes to participate in intercolIc- 
giate athletic under a variety of cirrum- 
stances. In addition, the institution’s failure 
to monitor the financial aid awarded in 
men‘s baskedxll contributed to an over- 
award of financial aid during the 1991-92 
academic year. 

Ill. Committee on Infractions 
penalties 

As set 101th in Pans I and II of this report, 
the (:ommrttre on lnfractionr found that 
this case involved several malor violations of 
NCAA legislation. 

A. Corrective actions taken by the univer- 
sity. 

In drtcmumng the appropriate penalties 
to impose, the committee consldrred the 
msunnion’s self-imporrd rorrrctive actions. 
Specifically, rhe college. 

1. Terminated the employment of the 
head roaches ,n haceball. track and field, 
and tennis. 

2. Ruled numerous student-athletes ineli- 
gible, with many subsequently berng 
restored through the NCAA eligibility 
appeals process. 

3. Held rules and educational workshops 
i~~,erdepartmr,lIatty and thrrJughOt,t the 
alumni network. 

4. Allowed institutional personnel to rravel 
to protesr,onal development seminars and 
ronferrnrr and NC&I reg,onal compliance 
seminars to stay abreas, of current leg,&- 
tion. 

5. Procured and implemenred NC&I rom- 
pliaticr software packages. 

fj. Developed and implemrntrd an athlet- 
irs department polrcler .,,,d procedures 
manual. 

7. Hired an experienced complianre offs- 
cer to as&t the director of athletics. 

B. Penalties proposed and self-imposed by 
the university. 

The Committee on Infraruons adopted as 
its own (he followmg penalties proposed and 
self-imposed by the insutuuon~ 

I. Public repritnand and ~rn~ure of the 
COkKC’S athletics program. 

2 l‘he ,nSt,tullOt~‘> loollJall tram bhall end 
it> 1995 season with the playing of its las~ 
regularly x+reduled, ill-beabon contest and 
shall not he eligible to pamrtpatr m  any 
postseason competition or take advantage of 
any of the cxcmp,,ons provided in Bylaw 
17.752. 

3. The institution’s foothall team shall ,101 
bt. eligible to appear “11 any telecast during 
the 1996-97 academic year except for the 
alox-&circuit television exception provided 
for in Bylaw 1!).6.8.5.1. I’h,s ,nrhglixl,,y ,o 
;rppc”, 00 IrlWiGrrrl ~l,.,ll irr~~ludr live 
broadrast~, delayed hroadcasrs, rahlr broad- 
ca\t* and pamt. fWl;lgc. Ibat eKeelI, a total 
of five minutes on coaches shows at the ,ns,i- 
,11110*1 

4. The institution’s men’s baskethall team 
+,I1 noI br I-llgllllr to apprar 01, any I&- 
cast during the 19!)(,-!)7 season exrep, f~l ,he 
clrxd-circu,t trlevisivr, exception provided 
for in Bylaw lY.6.2.5 1. ‘lhis inrligihility to 
+pear on tclrviGon bhall ir,rlude live 
broadcasts. delayed hroadrarts, cable broad- 
casts and g”r,X footage that exceeds a total 
of tive mmutes on coaches *bows at the m5tt- 
tution. 

5. ‘There shall be a reducuon in the num- 
ber of permissible athlrtirally related finan- 
cial aid awards m  men’s basketball as tol- 
IOWS: 

a. 199697 ~ a reduction of two awards, 
which limits the mstirution to a maxunum ot 
11 brholanhips under current rules. 

b. 1997-98 - a reduction of one award, 
whirh limits the institution to a maximum of 
12 scholar5hip5 under rurrrnt ruler. 

6. Dunng each of the lY95-Y6 and lY!)fS97 
academic year-s, the number of permissible 
expense-paid visits in football shall he 
reduced by 10, whi& limits the institution to 
a maximum of 40 v-&s under current rules. 

7. During the 1995-96 academic year, the 
number of pernussihle expenrr-paid visits in 
men’> basketball shall be reduced by five, 
which limits the insutuuon to a maxunum 01 
sew-n vrnits under current ruler. 

8. The institution eliminated all off-cam- 
pus recruitmg arnvmes rn football during 
the May 1995 evaluation period. 

!I The ,nst~,utmn shall to&it HeriUge 
Bowl revenue distribution for one year, 
effective 1 YY5. 

10. The institution shall forfeit all regular- 
season contests in which an ineligible men’s 
basketball srudent-athlete competed. 

11. ‘The institution’s president shall recer- 
tify that all of the college’s current athletics 
policies and pracuces conform to all require- 
ments of NCAA regulations. 

C. Tbe commitwe acknowlecl~ the fol- 
lowing penalties imposed by tbe Mid- 

F&tern Athletic Conference: 
1. The in&ution forfeited 1995 foorhall 

virrorirc over MO~KXI State University and 
Johnson C. Smith Universiry. 

2. The institution‘s football program was 
placed on probation for the lYY4 season. 

3. A football btudrnt-athlete forfeited all 
awards or honors he rereived dunng the 
1995-94 xa~n from the conference. After 
discussion with the NG4A statisors staff. the 
recommendauon was made that the ineli+ 
ble student-athlete’s statistics remain for arm 
curacy and history, hut the MFA(: will c;trry 
the figures wtth a notation that he was in& 
gible at the time of competition. 

D. Additional penalties imposed by the 
Committee on Infractions. 

Although cbe Committee on Infractions 
agreed with and approved of the actions 
taken by the institution and ronfrrenre. (he 
committee derided to impose the following 
additional penalties. which the institution 
has accepted: 

1. The college shall be on probation tar 
four year5 tWginn,,lgJ,,tle 2, 1995, the date 
the committee considered the summary-d,s- 
poc~ttot~ rcpon. 

2. Dunng each ot the lYY&Yf, 1997-98 and 
199R99 academic years, the rollege shall be 
ltmitrd to eight fewer total athletically r&r- 
ed financial aid awards m  tootball, which 
limits the institution to a maximum of 55 
awards under current rules. 

3. During each of the l!KK-Y7. l!W7-YH and 
l!Wi-!)Y acadrmic years. the numl~rr of prr- 
missihle counters in foothall shall br 
rcdured by five. which limits the institution 
to a maximum of X0 counters under rurrrnt 
Ill lPS 

4. During this period of probation. the 
insntution shall: 

a. Continue to develop and implement a 
comprehensive educational program on 
NCAA Icgrslauon. mclud~ng seminan and 
t&in& lo instruct the coaches, the faculty 
athletics representative, all athleurs drpan- 
mrnl personnel and all college ,taff mrm 
hers with responsibility for the certification 
of student-athletes for admtrslon. retentton. 
financial aid or competition; 

IL Submit a preliminary repon to rhe 
adm,n,s,rator for the Commit~ce on 11,~ 
frartions hy Orrobrr 2. 1995. cctting forth a 
srhrdulr lor cstablirhing Ihi\ c <xrl~rli.tnc r 
and rduratmnal ,>r”#r:““: and 

c. File with the committrr’~ administrator 
annual compliance repons mdlcaung the 
progt css made wth 1111s ,,,ogran, hy Al,nI I5 
111 (‘~1~ h yr.u‘durlng llrc pr&ation.try period. 
EmphaGs should be placed on initial and 
continuing eligibility requirements and the 
aw:~rrltt~g 01 linanclal did. p.trtic rrtarly 
regarding student-athletes who are partial 
qualifiers or nonqualifiers I‘he reports must 
alro tn~lude do~umrrttation of tbr ~oIlege’> 
compliance with the penalties adopted and 
unpo,rtl by the committrr. 

hs required by NCAA leg~slaoon for any 
institution involved in a major infractions 
case, Brthune-Cookman College shall be 
subject to the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 
19.623. concerning repeat violators. for a 
five-year period beginning on the effective 
date of the penalties in this case. June 2. 
1995. 

Because Bethune-Cookman College agreed 
to partiripatr in the summary-disposition 
pmess. admitted the violations of NG4A rules 
and xcrptetl the penalties propoo,rd by the 
Comminee on Infractions, the college waives 
the opponrmiry to appeal the de&Ions made 
in thir tax. 

The (:ommirtee on lnfracuons w&es to 
advise the institution that it should take 
every precaution ,o ensure that the terms of 
the penalt,es are observed. The commtttee 
Will ,XmitOr the penalties during their &err- 
tive periods, and any action contrary to the 
terms of any of the penalties or any addi- 
tional vmtations shall he considered 
grounds for extending the insUution’> pro- 
bationary period, as well as imposing more 
severe sanctions in this case. 

Should any ponion of any of the penaltiea 
in this case he set aside for any reason other 
than by appropriate action of (he Associa- 
tion, the penalties &all be reconsidered by 
the Committee on Infractions. Should any 
actions by NL4A Conventions directly or 
indirectly modify any provision of these 
penalttes or the effect of the penalties, the 
committee reserves the right to review and 
reconsider the penalties. 

NCAA COMMITTEE 
ON INFRACTIONS 
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Administrative Review Panel actions 
Thefollowing is a rt@nt of actions b 

the NCAA Admini&ative Rekw Panel. 
ThepanClwasrraatedin1993taunkkr 
appeals - basedons~liinWnstunses 
- of actinu of NCAA wmmitttm (other 
than the Eligibility Committee or 
Committee on Injxutkms) or the NCAA 
staflregarding the a@licution of NCAA 
legisiution. 

This r@oti contains a.ction.s taken by 
the panel from A#& through June 1995. 
The actions were reuiewed by the NCAA 
Council in its August meeting in Man- 
my, GdlfOlniu. 

Of &se cases, 48 requests by institu- 
tiorks were granted; 33 were denied. 

The following casec are listed in NUA 
byluw nuTnericcl1 order. The cace number 
akgned to each case also is indkzted. 

Bylaw I I 

Case No.: 897 
Sport: Men’s basketball (I) 
Cimtim B 11.02.3.4.1 
Special &mm&ancfsz The applicant insI% 

mtion would like to hire a men’s restricted- 
earnings coach who has been employed pre- 
viously (approximately 20 years ago) as the 
instirution’s assisrant coach. The individual 
bar, been involved in spon~ for the past 14 
years on the professional level; however, in 
1994. the individual was released from all 
coaching duties. The individual is willing to 
“start over” as a restricted-earnings coach but 
cannot because the individual previously was 
employed at the institution. 

Application of legirxlation: An individual 
who has not been employed previously as a 
head or a&tant coach in Division I may be 
employed as a restricted-earnings coach in 
Ibat sport 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the restricted*arnings coach 
employment limitations in the individual’s sit- 
uation because the legislation does not allow 
any individual who may be out of Division I 
coaching for more than five yeam to “start 
over” at an entry-level position. Funher, the 
legislation does not seem to rake into consid- 
eration that some coaches need m get bark 
into the coaching ranks and are willing to 
“scan over” at any level. 

ktion taken: Denied 
mmm 

Case No.: 857 
Sport: Women’s softball (I) 
Citation: B 113.3 
spcL;I’ cnnunstanceaz The applicant insti- 

tution’s full-time assistant coach would like to 
coach for a professional team during the 
summer of 1995. The duties will consist of 
field-coarhing an all-female team. No recruil- 
ing or srouting of any college athletes will 
take place. In addition, the team will only 
romper= against other all-female teams in the 
league. 

Application of legislation: Sta5members ol 
an institution’s athletics department shall no1 
accept compensauon or gratuities for repre- 
senting a professional sports organization as 
a coach or a scout in the negotiarion of a con- 
tract. or for the performance of other services 
that involve the observation of, or contacl 
with, athletics talent 

Request of institulion: Waive the normal 
application of the nonpermissible-employ- 
ment-amngements rule and permit the insti- 
tution’s coach to serve as a coach for the prc+ 
fessional team. 

tion taken: Denied 

Bylaw I2 

Came No.: 891 
Sport: Football (I-A) 
Cimtion: B 12.5.2.3.4 
Special circumstances: Turner Broad- 

casting System. Inc. (TBS). in conjunction 
with BobKat Productions, is producing a six- 
hour documentary. BobKat has approached 
the applicant institution’s head coach and 
asked if the institution would agree to br a 
pan of this documentary. This documentary 
will he in the format of a miniseries and will 
he distributed using a variety of media, 
including home video rentals and sales. 
BohKaI and TBS would like to use loorage of 
the institution’s Ieam in Ibe documentary. 
Uhviously. this footage includes enrolled stu- 
denI-athletes (VU) with eligibility remaining. 
This footage was filmed during practice ses 
sions and during various television game 
broadcasts. The footage will be general in 
naIure and will he used to complement a par- 
ticular segment of the documentary. Thr 
institution would like to proceed with this prc+ 
ject even though footage hcing used is of SA,: 
with eligihihry remaining. 

Ap$mtion of le+Uom Foorage of an 
institution’s intercollegiate game (or event) or 
of the individual performance of an SA may 
not be used in a commercial movie unless all 
individuals appearing in the footage have 
exhausted their sea.sons of eligibility. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the commercial film prohihi- 
don in this SiNdOn because the applicant 
institution did noI initiate this commercial 
project. In addition. the applicant institution 
will in no way benefit financially from this 
documentary. Also,. unlike the commercial 
movie “Hoop Dreams,” rhis documentary is 
not being devoted to the institution’s athletics 
program or to any single SA on the team. 
Funher, the institution’s role in Ibis docw 
mentaly comprises only three minutes of a 
total video running time of six hours Finally, 
even though this documentary will be 
rrlea.sed through home video rentals and 
sales, rhere are no plans to disuibute this prb 
duction in commercial theaten. 

Action taken: Granted 

Bylaw I3 

Gave No.: 882 
Sport: Men’s basketball (I) 
citation: B 13.1.9 
Special VE The applicant insti- 

tution’s assistant coach visited a prospective 
student-athlete’s (PSA’s) high school in order 
to observe the PSA during a contest When 
the inSLiNIiOn’s coach arrived a( the high 
school, the coach was greeted by rhe high 
school’s head coach and informed that the 
PSA was suspended from school earlier chat 
afiernoon for academic reasons. The ins&- 
tion’s coach immediately leh the high school. 

Appliation ofle@mtiau In Division I has 
Letball, institutional staff memben are limited 
to two evaluations per PSA during the acade- 
mic year. A visit (without contact) by a coach- 
ing staff member to a PSA’s educational ins& 
tution counts as an evaluation for all FSAs in 
that sport ar that educational institution. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
apphcauon of the limitations on the number 
of evaluations for Division I basketball and 
permit the inntiitution to use an additional 
evaluation because (1) the institution was no1 
aware of the PSAs suspension; (2) no recruit- 
ment took place; and (3) the institution’s 
coach did not remain at the high school to 
observr any other PSAs in physical activities. 

Action tnlun: Granted 
n n n 

CPM No.: 870 
Sportz Men’r basketball (I) 
Citation: B 13.7.1.6 
Special circumstancesz The applicant insti- 

tution made a head coaching change in April 
1994 because the institution’s previous head 
coach had resigned in March 1994. The insti- 
tution had no signees during the fall 1993 
early signing period. The institution had 
three .scholarships available when the new 
coach rook over. Thewafer, three additional 
scholarships became available. Four of Ihese 
six available scholanhips subsequently were 
filled, leaving two scholarships that went 
unused during the 1994-95 academic year. 
The institution currently has eight scholar- 
ships available. The mstimtion is requesting a 
waiver of the inStiNtiOnd limitation of 12 off- 
cial visiui since the institution has so many 
scholatahips IO fill. 

Application of legislation: The total num- 
ber of o5cial visirp that a Division I institution 
may provide F’SAs in the sport of basketball 
during an academic year is limited to 12. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the institutional-official-visit 
limitation and permit the inStiNtiOn 10 exceed 
12 otti&1 visits. Specifically, the institution 
requests six additional visit9 (for a total of 18). 
Although the institution made a coaching 
change in April 1994, the current situation is 
a direct result of this change and other exten- 
uating circumstances. Ur,thout such addition- 
al visits. the institution does not believe it will 
be able to till these scholarships and. there- 
fore. the team will not be competitive. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 871 
Sporfx Men’s tmck. women’s track (I) 
Citation: B 13.12.1.1 
Specinl circumstances: Request denied 

hased on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: For purposes of 

the uyout rule, rhc phrase “prospective stu- 
den&athlete” or “prospect” shall include any 
individual who has started classes for the 
ninth grade and is not enrolled in the mem 
her msrimtior~ 31 the time of the pracure or 
(es1 therein described. 

&quest of imtitution: Waive the normal 
application of the oyout rule because tie unL 
versiry will use high-school track facilities for 
a limited period hut must do so during a part 
of the same period the high-school ntudenu 
will be presenr 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 942 
Sport Football (I-AA) 
Citaticmz B 1X12.1.3 and 13.12.1.3.1 
Spcipl ~&uMUIK~~: The applicant insu- 

&on and a local high school both use a sta- 
dium located on the institution’s campus for 
their home comesIs. On all previous occa- 
sions, the institution’s home comes& began 
each Saturday at 1 p.m. while Ihe high 
school’s comes& began at 7:YO p.m. [Note: 
The evenh are conducted separately.] How- 
ever, the institution w111 inaugurate iw new 
president October 2X. Due to this special 
event in an adjoining facility, it is no1 possible 
for the high school 10 begin its comest at 7:30 
p.m. as scheduled. The instituuon would like 
the high school’s contest to begin at 4:15 pm. 
(half an hour after the conclusion of the insti- 
tution’s contest). 

Application of legiskdtion: In Ibe sport.5 of 
basketball, football. gymnastics and volley- 
ball, Divisions I and 11 institutions may not 
permit competitions between or among high 
schools, preparatory schools or two-year ral- 
leges to be conducted in conjumtion Ivlth an 
intercollegiate athletics event. Further, an 
intercollegiate contest in Division I or 11 may 
be scheduled on the same day as a high- 
school, preparatory school or two-year col- 
lege contest (without being considered u) he 
scheduled in conjunction with that event) 
only if tbe college and high-school. prepara- 
tory school or &v-year college events are 
conducted in separate sessions, separate tick- 
ets are sold for rhe ever& and the playing 
facility is cleared between the contest 

Request of imdtution: Waive the normal 
application of the rule applicable to competi- 
tion in conjunction with a high-school, 
preparatory or mm-year college contest and 
permit the institution to schedule the high 
school’s contest approximately half an hour 
after the conclusion of its collegiate contesL 
This may result in the applicant institution 
holding iw conLest in conjumtion with the 
high school’s contest because it would be dif- 
ficult to clear the stadium half an hour before 
the start of the high school’s contest. Funhrr. 
the contests are bchrduled on the inauguta- 
tion date of the instnutian’s president, and 
the high school’s contest contlictx with Ihc 
scheduled festivities. The instirution suggests 
that if the high school’s contest is xbcdulrd 
half an hour after (be conclusion of Ihe Intet~ 
collegiate contesL the inauguration would 
proceed without interruption. 

Action taken: Gamed 
n n n 

Case No.: 886 
Sport: Women’s softball (II) 
Citation: B 13.12.2.1 
specialcircumsmn ces: The applicant ins& 

turion is recruiting a PSA who currently is par- 
ticipating in competition tha1 the PSKs high 
school considers a summer sport. Thus. hi& 
school students are allowed IO compcw- m 

their senior reason after official graduation 
from high school. The applicatmn of the 
Division II tryout legislation would prohibit 
the applicant institudon from conducting a 
tryout of this particular PS4 since the PSA has 
not yet completed highhschool ehgihiliry. 

Application of legislation: A Division II 
institution may conduct a tryout of a PSA only 
on iLr campus and only it the PSA has com- 
pleted his/her high-school eligibility in the 
FJsA% sport. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the Division II tryout rule in 
this situation because the applicant insutrrtion 
will only be able to evaluate this PSA% skills if 
a tryout is conducted on itx campus. Because 
of limitations Imposed by the state’s high- 
school schedule, an evaluation of this PSA’s 
skills cannot occur in time for the institution 
to adequately determine whether to offer an 
athletics scholarship. Therefore, the in&u- 
tion would like to conduct a tryout in the neat 
future, even though rhe F’S4 will not have 
completed high-school eligibility. 

Action Eplrm: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 907 
Sport: Baseball (I) 
Cimfion: B 13.12 2 4 
Special circum.stances: The insrimtion’s 

restricted-earnings coach would like to coach 
an American Legion team in a Iown locatrd 
69 miles from the institution‘s campus; how- 
ever, an csrahlished American @ion team 
in the community prevenrc Ihe institution’\ 
coach from coaching in the institution‘s 
home community. Currendy, no Amrricdn 
Legion in the town exisrs. In addition, the 
four-year rnstitution located rn the town dots 
not sponsor an intercollegIate team in Ihc 
sane spon 

Application of legislation: ln sports oIhcr 
than Divisions I and II basketball, an insntu- 
tion’s coach may be involved as a panlcipant 
or in instructional or coaching arrivuies in 
the same span for a local sports club or owa- 

nization located in the institution’s home 
community, provided all prospects parucipat- 
ing in said activities are legal residents of rhe 
area (within a SO-mile radius of the itWiN- 

tion). 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the local sports club trgislation 
in this situation and permit the institution’s 
restricted-earnings roach to coach the Amen- 
can Legion team. ‘The institution belleves that 
a recruiting advantage will not he gained if 
the coach IS allowed to be involved with the 
American Legion team. Further. given the 
rural location of rhe campus and the dem- 
graphics of the surrounding area. a waiver 
would afford Lhe institution’s coach a reason- 
able opponuniry to supplement Ihe roach’s 
income 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Cssc No.: MI4 
Sport: Men’s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 13.12.2.6.2 
Special circumstnnces: A PSA rxpcrienced 

a hean stoppage during the PSA’s scmor year 
in high school. The PSA verbally had corn 
mitted to the applicant institution before this 
incident and, despite the PSA’s health pmh 
lems, the institution ha kept its verbal offer to 
sign the PSA to a National Letter of Intent 
during the early signing period. The PSA has 
been given permission hy the F’S& physician 
to participare in practice sessions with tie 
team. Before the P&4 enrolls in the applicant 
institution, the insticucion would like to assess 
the F’!Xs health in order to enter into an 
agreement with the YsA’s family regarding 
Ihe PSA’r status as a collegiate player. 

Application of legbltion: Medical exams 
may be administered at any time to PSAs who 
either have signed the National Letter of 
Intent with the involved institution or have 
been accepted for enrollment in a regular 
full-time program of studies at that inrtitution. 
provided the exam occurs during an official 
paid visit or the l?Xr visit with Lhr instmnion 
at the indimdrral’s expense for thir purpose. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
apphcauon of thr medical<xam rutc in the 
I’sA’s situation l~rcause the PSA nqurres a 
more rxtrrnive medical exam by a hran spe- 
cialist. Such an exam obviously will occur off 
campus and is necessary in order for the insti- 
rution to make an informed drcision a* IO rhe 
I’sA’s playing l IaIus. I‘he institurion nr>Ies that 
it would bc best to acromptirh IhIs exam 
before the beginning of the academic year 
since the outcome may affect major decisions 
regarding the P%Ys future at the institution. 
Thus, Ihe in?&uuon requests relief to pay for 
the PSKs extended medical le>Is. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 92 1 
Sport: Womrn’s basketball (I) 
citation: B 13.13.1.5.1 
S~e&l circumstances: From the fall of 

1’993 until the slmng of 1995, the SA was 
enrolled a1 a rwo-year college and panicipat- 
rd in rompetition for two seasons I‘he SA 
rrcrnIly graduated from rhr two-year college 
and signrd a National Lrcter ot Intent with 
the applicant institution. The M wilt br 
attrndmg summer school and. in conjunction 
with the SA’s studies, will he participating in a 
cooperative (co-op) coume at another four- 
yrar institution’s campus. The SA wilt receive 
compensation for panicipation in the co-op. 

Application of legislation: An inscmition, 
members of irs staff or representativcr of its 
athletics m@reslc shall not rmploy or 9;~ 
free or redrrcrd admission pnvllegrs to a 
high-xhool. preparatory school or nvrtyear 
college atbleucs award winner. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
apphcauon of the “mlployment-of-prospects” 
rule in the SA’s situation herause the SA haa a 
financial need and is financing summer 
school at the SA’s own expense. The SA is an 
international student from Estonia and the 
U’s family is unable to provide any hnancial 
support. Funher. the coop is a pan of the S.A’s 
degree program and Ihr employment would 
enable the SA to save money to take care of 
immediate needs and possibly finance a 
return tnp home m Estonia (chc .SA has not 
been home for over a year). 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 899 
Sport: Football (1-A) 
Citation: B 1X13.2 l 3 2 and 17.7.7.1.2 
Special circumstances: A boys’ club in the 

St Louis area is sponsoring a one-day camp 
Ihis summer for area boys ages 7 through 12. 
‘There is no charge to participate 111 this camp. 
The camp will be held at Busch SIndium in 
downtowr~ 5%. lnms. Five Sk* frotu the mstitu- 
tion (who are tram the St. LOUIS area) have 
been ayked ,o vr~luntcrr as Instructors. II 
apprars that their assigned duties wilt requirr 
them IO assistparticipaors in learning the fun- 
tlan~cnds of the rpon- There wit1 n01 be any 
oppommiry for thece Sk 10 parIicip;iIr in any 

type of organized practice activities while at 
this camp. Also, Ihe .SAs will not be compen- 
sated in any manner for their volunteer work. 
The legislation permics only one SA from the 
Institution to participate in such a camp. 

Application of legislation: In Division I 
foothalt, a member of an institution’s foodxll 
squad who has eligibility remaining may be 
employed in any camp that specializes in the 
sport of football, other than his own instinl- 
tion’s camp, provided not more than one 
football SA from any one Division I insot& 
tion is employed at that camp. 

Request of institution: Waive IJK normal 
apphration of the camp-employment rule in 
this rrtuation because the institution believes 
Lhis project to be a Amod rommuniryrelationr 
activity. In addition. thesr SAS are volunteer- 
ing their time and will not be compensated 
for thetr parucipation. Further, these SAs will 
nor have the opportunity 10 panirlpate in any 
orgamzed practice activities white serving as 
camp insuucton. The institution also h&eves 
thar this is an excellem opponuniry for these 
SAs to serve an role models for boys in this 
age group in the St. Louis area. 

Artion taken: Granted 
n n n 

Gm No.: 966 
Sport: Football (I-AA) 
Citation: B 13.13.2.3.2 
specisl tzirm es: Tbe individual is a 

nonpaid, countable coach for the applicant 
institution and has worked in an insrruction- 
al school for the past 10 years. During that 
time, the coach has gained additional respon- 
sibilides and duties that are supervisory in 
nature (checking prospects’ rooms, setting up 
daily refreshments, ensuring that clinicians 
run the drills properly). In addition. none of 
the coach’s duties require any coaching or 
demonstrating 10 camp participants. The 
institution seeks permission for the coach to 
work the instructional camp in this situation. 

Application of legislation: A member insu- 
tution’s coaching staff member in the sport of 
Division I football may not be employed 
eithrr on d salaried or voluntary basis or lec- 
ture at a noninstitutional football camp or 
clinic in which prospects of either gender 
participate. 

Request of institution: Waive Ihe normal 
application of the Division I camyemptoy- 
ment rules in the coach’s situation because 
the roach hab performrd various duties at the 
camp for mcxe than 10 years. Further, the 
coach is not a paid employer of the inrutu- 
tion’s athletics department and does noI 
directly supervise camps participanIs. 

Action f&en: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 929 
Sport: Wrestling (1) 
Citation: B 13.16.1 
Special circumstances: In January 1995. an 

SA wa, sho1 and killed. The U’s parents 
rstabtisbcd a memorial srholanbip and lea& 
crship fund at a loLaI high school. Thr appli- 
cam institution will have no invotvcmen1 wirh 
the srlrction 01 tiltwe recipirnts of Ihc award. 
Further, the recipient wilt br at libeny IO use 
the award at Ihe institution of his/her choice. 
‘The institution’s roaches and administrators 
seek permission u) provide contributions to 
the fund. 

Application of legislation: An rnsnIution or 
a rrprrsennuve of athletics intcrrst shall not 
offer. prowde or amngr finanrml assistanre, 
directly or indirectly, to pay in whole or in 
pan (he costs of the PSA’s educational OI 
other expenses for any penod hefore his/her 
enrollment or so the PSA can obtain a post- 
graduate education. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the precollege-expense restric- 
Iions and permit the institution’s coaches and 
administraton to make contributions to the 
memorial schotanhip fund because the Ins& 
tution wit1 have no involvrmerrr with the 
selection process of future reripiems and, 
therefore. no recruiting advanragc would be 
gained hy making such a donarian. Finally, 
Ihr entire community feels a deep loss in the 
SA’s senseless death and would like 1o make a 
contribution on the SK’s behalf. 

Action taken: Granted 

Bylaw I4 

Case No.: 936 
Sport: Women’s swimming (III) 
Citation: B 14.1.7.2 
Special cl-mnces: The SA will grzadu- 

ate from the applicant inrtrcution at the end 
of the fall quarter of 19!Xi The SA has 
received a waiver that pennIts the SA to corn 
prte in the 1996 NCAA champIonships; how- 
e\cr, Ihe waiver does not permit rhe SA to par: 
tiripate In Ihe institution’s I!196 conference 
champIonship meet. which occurs more than 
60 days after the SAs graduation and before 
(be NUA chamyionshrps. 

See Administrative, page I I b 
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Application of k$slation: A,, SA who ib eli- 
phle during the tenn in whtch degree work is 
completed (or is eligible as a graduate) 
remains el,g,hle for any NCAA champ,- 
onship. The NC& Co,,ncil. or a c6,ntmttcc 
designed by thr Council to act for it, may 
waive the e&day requirrrnent whrn an NCAA 
championship is conducted at the conclusion 
of the tnd,t,oual playing seaSOn bul begins 
*110,-e than fi0 days after thr end of rard rrrm. 

Request of institution: Waive tl,r normal 
applicati6n of the NCAA championrb,p elrg,- 
bility legislat,on for the applicant insutut,on‘s 
conference ch;,rnl~innchip and pennit the SA 
to compete in thr cnnfrrence meet. The cot,- 
ferrnce rha,,,pionsb,p is the final tn~‘ct 
before the NG4A cbarnp,onships and it i, 
where many SAs ram thc,r best times, which 
qua@ them f0r the N(m championbirip~. 
In add,tion, tile studrnt ,s a member of the 
i,,,trlut,on‘s relay tram, arrd II w6,rld he diffi- 
cult 16r the SA to compete in thr N( M rharrl- 
piomhtps ,f the SA has to mib, thr l,nal meet 
in which the SKs relay teamb rotnpctc. 

Action taken: Gantrd 
mm= 

Case No.: 934 
Sports: Football. men’> hack (I-A) 
citatioo: B 14.2 I 1 
special circumslances: when the .,ppl,cant 

mst,t,,tion’s coachr~ rect-rutrd the SA, it was 
with the understanding that the M initially 
rnrollrd pictt umc at rhe firs, tw-year cr,lleg.- 
thr SA attended and would have two year, 01 
rligibiltty remaining in Divisi6n 1. It also was 
the SA’s understanding char being a pa,+tm,c 
,,,,dcn, the first sc**,e,,cI‘ war the rraso,, 1hr 
SA was nor perniittrd to pamcipatr in athlet- 
irs. WI,ru the applicant i,,btitut,on‘s eligibility 
coordinator contacted the two-yrar college to 
obtain documc-mation to vr,ily pan-time SW- 
6,s. the records indicated that the SA had 
enrolled and attended classrb full t,mr The 
SA explained that ,n order to ,r,a!nt~m pan- 
t,n,e statw, a,, adv,sor (who re&cred the 
SK‘, ccwses) s,,ggr>trd that rhr SA wtthdraw 
fro,,, a three-hour &,>a 16 reduce a IZ-hour 
credit 10.~1 16 nine hours (lull time to pat1 
t,mr). The SA was not advised to do this until 
after having attended classrb for several 
we& and the advisor assured the SA a pan- 
time sti,t,,b. 

Application of legislation: For purposes of 
swung the c6tmt of time under the tive-yrar 
mlr. an SA shall be tonsidered registc-red at a 
rollcpate institution (domestic or loreign) 
when the SA initially rrp;lsters in a regular 
ten,1 (\eIllc\trr or quarter) of an acadrm,c 
year for a tmnimum full-tirrlc progra,,, of 
studies, as detrnnmed by the instrtrrtmn, and 
attends rhr sturlrnt‘s first day of classes for 
that term. 

Request of institution: Waive the nornral 
.~l@xio,r 01 thr stan~f-the-tiv~-yrar-clock 
Icp&tior~ i,, the Sl\‘s cabe. ‘Tbr ,nstiturio,, 
I~rlrrves that the SA operittrd ,n good f-nith 
and made derir~~ns based o,, .,n ~rndrrstand- 
mp and acrept.mcr ofthr fact that the SA WH* 
‘I pan-time btudcnt during thr fall of‘ 1990. A 
wawe,~ of the tivc-ycar<lock It@ar,on would 
pcrnut rhr SA to complrtr a f<,unh T~;LSOII of 
rlig,h,liry and t6nUnue ararlt-tnlc p,og,cs\ 
twvard rhr cornylruon of the SA‘c drgrer. 

Action taken: Drnied 

888 
Case No !I33 . . 
sport: F001l,all (II) 
citation: 11 I4 2.2.1 
Special circumstilncen: l’hr 5A ,r~,t,ally 

rn,~ll~d full rime in the t,rst tot,,.-yr,tr mstinr- 
tie,, rluung the fill1 01 I’JX’J. and tllrtl tram+ 
Ierred to ‘l tm,-year collrgc as a full-tllllc Sfll- 
dent duriug the spring *cmcster of l!J1)l ‘lhe 
SA subbrqucntly transferred to the .,pl~llcanr 
~nstirutiort for Ihr l!J!JJ-92 .u adcmi< year and 
co,q,rtrd WItI, the tram rlur,ng the lY!)‘L-‘J:% 
1!1!15-94 .mrl I!J!lCY5 .,~adrm,c year\. Durmg 
the I.,11 of l!JY4. the SA met with the coach 
and .t\sori:,tr athlctlcc director II, dlscllss the 
SA’> rltgihiliry status. Horh indlv,duals CO,,- 
lit‘tncd that if thr SA enrolled p#rt tune in tlu. 
syr,ng of 191J5. the SA would be eligible to 
J’.,l”rl,mr and use the SA’b 10th Semebte,’ VI 
clrg,tGlity ir, thr tat1 of lYY5 llowrve,. r,,ld- 
W,y th,XAl~h Ihe SJ,ri,,K W=llleStCT Of 1’1’6. the 
institution‘s rr$str.ar rnrolled the SA ,n Iti 
crrditr. wh,ch is c c,rludr,ed full tlmc Ihr SA 
o,iginally rrgibter~d for mo,~ than a pall- 
timr course Ir,.td ~6 that thr SA could 1~1. 
;wrrrcd that the SA would get the Clxxb VI 
c hrr,ce. However. the SA thought rhat the SA 
was wait-lirtfd fo,~ the .,~ldlt,onal cla%V* 
rather than bci,rg rnrollcd in tbr- classes. TIIr 
SA cubseclurntly dropped tbr additior,.,l 
cl.,r\rr The M attended clar\cs during th,r 
tirnr pcnod. 

Application of Legislation: A,, SA IS conbid- 
rred 16 havr used a scmrstr,’ when the btu- 
dent i\ officially rt.gxtc=red in a collegiate 
institution m a regul.lr I(‘, m of a,, .rcademk 
year for a minimum InIl-time pr6gram of 

stud,es. as determined by tl,r irrstiu~tion. and 
attends the first day of classes for that term. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
applicatio,, of the IO-semester rule in the SAL 
situation due to the untqur nature of the insti- 
tution’s registntior~ process. The SA delayed 
the SA’s college gtxluauon date from May 
lY%J5 t6 December 1995 bo that the M could 
use a tourth season of comprttt,on during the 
fall of l!J!M However, sincr the regtstrar mad- 
vrnrntly registered the SA for more than 1 I 
credits (I2 rrrdrts IS considered full time). Lhe 
SA has used thr 10th semebter ot cl,g,lr,lrry by 
attrndmg the tirst day of clabxs whdr heing 
unrolled ,n a full-time pr6gram of studies. 

Action taken: Granted 
WWB 

Crave Nos.: !J75 and 976 
Sportz Men’s lac,o>,e (111) 
citation: B 1~2.2.4.1 
Special circumbcancer: Requests denied 

based cm prio,, atrntlar cases 
Application of legislation: Any competition 

[including a xrxntnage wxh outside cornpet,- 
tion (except for approved rwoyrar college 
scrimmage>)] counts as a season of romprtt- 
tmn in that sport. Th,b pmv,sion is applicable 
to intercollrgiatr .ttblct,cr comprtitio,, con- 
ducted hy ;L two-year or four-year rollrgiatc 
mst,tution at the vanity or rubvarsity Irvel. 

Request of institution; Wa,ve the normal 
appltcat,on of the sra~o,,~ol-~omprtition rule 
brcaux SAs paniripatrd in only two nunrra- 
ditional game* ,n which no x6rt’ was kept 
and no adrrlis~iorr was charged. 

Action taken: Derucd 
n n n 

Case No.: !I72 
Sport: Men’\ g6lf (I) 
Citation: B 14.2.4. I 
Special circumstances: Rrqurrt drn,cd 

hased on prio, ~,m,lar cases. 
Application of legiskation: Any con~pct~tm*~ 

[including a >( mnmage with outGdc competi- 
tion (except trlr appmved twc+year college 
SCri,“~lL,Kl’,) 1 co,,nts a5 a sci,,oll of competi- 
tion in that *lxm fhis provi&n ,s applicable 
to i,,tr,~c6lleg,ate athletics competition ccxl- 
ducted by d two-year or four-year collegiate 
tnstitutiort at thr varsity or bubvanlty level. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
apl~lirarior~ O! the srason~f-co,npet,Ilon rule 
bcraure SA conrprted in only 6nr event, 
which head coach dtd not consider a contest 
and tor which ,,o score was kept. 

Action taken: Drrued 
888 

C&e No.: !Jl2 
Sport: Men’s bourr (II) 
Citation: H 14.2.41 

Application of legislation: Any rompctitio,, 
[,nrl,,ding a u r~rnmagr with lmts,de con,prt,- 
,,o,, (exrrpt tot appr0vul twcl-yea, collrge 
srrilll,,,‘,pr~s)] ccJ”nf, d, a season of competi- 
tie,, i,, that rpcm. TI,t, prcrvisio,, i> applicable 
to i,,t~,c0lle~atr athletics co,nlKut,on co,,- 
d”‘,ld a, a lwo-yrdr c>r four-ye.,r rollegiatr 
ir~*tltlltlon at thr va,r,ry or subvarslry level. 

eligibility during the 1x)2-93 season. 
Action taken: Dented 

888 
Case No.: X78 
Sport: Men’s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 14.2.4.1 
Special circumstances: Rryues~ denied 

based 6n ptlor similar cases. 
Appliotion of legislntion: Any comp’tNl6” 

[inrluding a scnmmage with ou@.idr compete- 
tion (except tar approved rwo-year college 
scrimmageli)], r?&ardless of time, duri,,g it 
season in an ,ntrrcollegiatr sport hhall be 
counted as a season of competition in that 
sport. Tb,s provision is applicable to ,ntrrcol- 
Iryiate athletics competitio,, conducted hy a 
twutrycar or tour-year collegi.,te ,t~sut1,60n at 
the var-,ty or suhvarsiry level. 

Request of instihrtion: Waive the normal 
,~pplirat,on of the srasorr-of-conlpeotion rule 
twraose SA was ablr t6 panrcrpate in only 
r,ght contest, after bung assaulted and while 
suffering fro,,, cxtr(‘,,,c post-traumatir strr>,. 

Action taken: Drnrcd 
88D 

Case No.: 960 
Sport Men’s ,ki,ng (I) 
Citation: B 14.2.4.4 
Special circun~tances: lhe SA panicipatcd 

as a member of the Canadian national tram 
tmm lYXfi ro 199.5. D,,nng thts period, the SA 
was tultilling a goal to compete in the 
Olymp,c Games. The SA turned 21 years old 
in Apnl l!J!J3. After the SA’r b,nhday. the SA 
continued 16 compete ab a mrtnbrr of the 
(Zanadian rlauonal team through the I’J’JS 
academic year. The SA would like to rr,roll tn 
the applirant institution and participate i,, 
competition. ‘l‘his enrollment w,ll constitute 
the SA‘, in,t,al-collegiate r,,r6lhnenr 

Application of Legislation: Any participa- 
tion a, an mdividual o, a team representative 
in org;m,7r-d sport competition by a studrnt 
dun,,g each l2-month pu,od after the btu- 
dent‘s 21~1 birthday and prmr to initial full- 
time enrollmrnt at a collegiate instirutron 
&all count as one year of varsiry ro,,,l~rt,t,on 
,n that sport. P~mc,pauon in ory.tnizcd co,- 
p,c-t~rmn during time spent in the U.S. armed 
SC,VICCS shall be cxtcpted 

Request of instiNtion: bhivr the normal 

apphcat,on of the paniripatio,, after 2lrt 
binbday legislatio,, and restore two years of 
rligib,l,ry to the SK, romperitio,, clock. The 
inrt,lntion believe, that the SA’s extensive 
comm,tment to the Canadian national team 
bbould not raise the M to lose two seasons of 
rollrp,ate competittor~ Further. thr institu- 
riot> argx,er that ‘t> a (Zanadia,,, the SA was not 
famtlrar with NM rules and, thus. was not 
aware that compe~t16n after the SA’s 21st 
birthday would jropard,rr fi,u,re eligtb,l,ry fo 
participate in intrrrollcgiate comprtltlon at 

an NCAA m~dtutio,,. 

Action taken: Dented 
8rnW 

Cssc No.: 874 
Sport: Men’> golf (I) 
Gitation: 1% 14.x4.4 

Sport: WO,,Wl’\ golf (I) 
ciMion: R I-l 2 4.5 
Special circumstances: A nonrermiterl SA 

from South A&a turr~cd ‘LO yea,\ old dunng 
the 19!JO-!Jl acadrrr~,~ year and p~,,l,c ,pated in 
IO fourr,a,,,t’nt.s ,equirerl fr>r national tr.lm 
selection. The SA wdb an amateur on thr 
natiorul Junior tram as a ,~epre~rt,tat,Ve of 
the Western I’rovir~~ r Ladies’ Gall 1 Jmon. 

Request of institution: Waive the nornul 
application of the “l,aruripatio,,~;,ftcr’Ll)th~ 
birthday” rule irt rtic SXs situation because 
the SA was nonrecmrtrd and unaware of 
NCAA w~utations before arriving m the 

United States. When the SA rnmlled in the 
applicant institution, the SA was not permit- 
ted to participate for pan ot the season 
because the institution was wamng lor the 
SAs certification from the NCA Inmal- 
El,g$xl,ty Clearinghouse. Later, the ,nsut,b 
tion hecame aware that it wab n6t necessary 
for tbc M to he certified by the clraringhousr 
since the M was a transfer studrl!t and the 
Ctearitlgh6uSe IS applicable only to thox stu- 
drrrtb mmally enrolling in a collegiate tnstml- 
CKN, or, or ;iftcr Auq,st I, 1994. Further. th< 
SA will bc unable to complete college wlthc~ut 
a,, &lrt,rs scholarship. 

Action taken: Grantrd 
888 

Cape No.: 9f57 
Sport: Men’s C,O,S cou,my (II) 
Citation: B 142.5 
Special circumstances: Kequest denied 

babrd on p&t. l m,lar cases. 
Application of legislation: Onr of the cntr- 

r,a for a hardsh,p waiver is that the ir,juty 0, 
lihe5r 6<<,11‘. ,>“O’ 10 20 JWCe,,t 1,f ~6l,>pi.-t- 
rd C”(‘fl,\. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
appltcatlon ot the hardship rule because SA 
ran 111 lounh meet “,,,,attacl,rd” and did n6t 
Vrcrive cupcnces. 

Action taken: Denied 
888 

C&e No.: !J43 
Sport: Men‘, soccer (I) 
Citation: B 14.2.5 
Special circumstances: I‘he SA sustamed 

an injury hef<,rr tl,r ,tan of the 1992-93 aca~l- 
r,,,i< year. and subsequently rnct with a physi- 
cia,, who rr,~gc~td that the SA not paniripatr 

until the i,,juty hraled. However, the physi- 
cian did ,,~t g,vc a timeublr to drtcrmme 
when the SA could resunx play. The SA did 
not compvtc m the institutio,,‘~ f,rst three 
contest,. TIIV SA attempted to part,<,l’a” on a 
l,,,,ited bac,c as a substitute playr, ,n the next 
thrrr ccr~m-sts. After the s,xth conrest, it was 
ev~drnt rhar the SA‘b mlury was an ir,capac,- 
tntmg one and thr SA rl,d not panicipat~ fo, 
the remainders rrf the I!J9%93 beady,,. I low- 
ever. the SA did ,161 return to the pbysic,an to 
confirm that thi\ was a seasonrrrding rn,c,ry, 
which resulted m the SA not havmg proper 
medical docu,ncnta~,on. 

Application of legislation: Tl,r inJury or ill- 
mess occuncd ptmr to the ro,,,l>l~t,on of the 
first half of thr t,aditiorial playrng season in 
that sport (measured by the number of corn 
plrtcd c~),,t~cts or dates of competition, rather 

than xhrdulrd contr>t, or dates of cornpet,- 
lion 01‘ r.dcnda,~ days) and results in irrcapac- 
icy to compctr tor the rrm.undrr of the trad,- 
tional playmg season. 

Request of institution: Watve the no,m.d 
appli~atio,, of the hardshiywa,vrr rule i,, the 
SA’s situation Ix-cause the SA’a crtuation sati+ 
fies the i,,trnt ot the hardrlupwaiver critetla 
PIJrithr, thy SA nor the it~st,ruuon’s t,:,it,,ng 
staff Ix-l,rved it wit\ nr-cessary for the SA to 
,‘cI,lr,l 10 the l’hy\,c,“” to rrCr,ntinn thr 
inpry ht rr~l~cd rn the W t,<,t having ,,vz& 
iral do,u,r~c,lt~,t,oll 

Action taken: Drnird 
888 

Case No.: 1J20 
Sport F00,J,;,l1 (III) 
Gmtion: B 14.2.‘1 

Action taken: lhmrd 
888 

Case No.: !I I’1 

sport: W~>,,,rn‘c I,askrttx,ll (I) 
Citation: B 14 2.5 

minimum per~entagc before invnlvement in 
an automobile xcidcnt. 

Action taken: Demcd 
888 

Case No.: 888 
Span: W01nc11‘, 56cccr (I) 
Citation: B 142.5 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior krrlar capec 

Applilation of legislation: one of rhr , rite- 
ria for a hardship wa,vcr ,s that the injury 6, 
,llnrss must OCC,,, ir, the first half of the sea- 
son. 

Request of institution: Waive the nonr,.,l 
applicauon of the hardship waiver rule 
kcausr the mjwy orrurrcd hvo daya attcr thr 
start of the sr-cond half of the sei,,on. 

Action taken: Denied 
888 

Cabs? No.: X!J5 
Sport: Men’s soccc, (II) 
Citation: B 143.42 .md 14 5 1.2.1 
Special circumstances: The SA entered the 

appl,ca,,t in,titut,nn ,n the fall of 1994 ‘I\ a 
pa,&1 qualrlicr and successfully complrtcd 
I6 ,enw\t,~ cred,t hours with a g-&r-p”,nt 
average of 3.250 I‘he SA pree,,,ullcd ,n 
,o,,,,r, for the spring Of 1995: bowrvrr, 
1,efur.e the SA returned from brmcstcr vat:+- 
tiori. tbr SK5 father experirncrd tinanc,al dif- 
f% ,,ltirb and. as a rerul~ the SA was unahlr to 
retr,nl to rdl66l for the sprill~ 6f 1 YY’r. ‘hlS, 

the SA ha> ,,ot \,,ccessfi,lly completed an ara- 
demic year 6f rrs,denry. Thr in,tttut,on 
would likr to prrmlt the SA to attend b~tnmcr 
srhool and use the utmmcr term to satisfy tl,r 
rrrrralning term f0 complrtr an aradrrrur 
yrar 111 rcs,denre 

Application of legislation: A pamal quaI& 
er rnubt fulfill an academic year in res,dencc 
in urder to he eligible fo,, ptxct,ce and co,,,- 
petition. The rrq,,ireme,,tb that must be met 
to frtlfill an acadr,,,ic yt-ar of lresidrncy 
i,,clt,dc a prohibitio,, ;,ga,nst a summer trrlrl 
to sansfy a ten,, of rluicncr. 

Request of institution: Waive thr nrrrmal 
application ot thr residence requ,rcmrnt for 
partial qo~l,firrs in the SA’s Gtr,at,orl hecausr 
the S&r malxliry to ret,,,‘,, tar the spring of 
199s was not the M’s Bult. In addrtion, the SA 
has drmonrrrared a,, alrihty to perform at the 
collepate level [Ifi <redus (with a GPA 01 
3.250) carned during the lall of 1994]. Fimllly. 
the SA IS willing to attend ~urnrner school and 
sttrcrssfi~lly romplrtc the required number of 
semester hour\ 16 hr eligible next fait. 

Action taken: (:ranted 
n n n 

Case No.: 7’)s 
sport: W6mrn’s v0l1rylJall (II) 
Citation: B 14 4.3.1 
Special circwnstanceb: Krqucst grantId 

Action taken: (:r.~nwd 
888 

Case No.: XX I 
Sport: Fr>utt,all (I-AA) 
Citation: B 14.4 3 I 5 
Special circumstances: fhr SA i,,it,.tt I\ 

See Administrative, page I2 b 
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meet the provisions of the onetime bansfer 
eXC+OIl. 

Application of le&lation: The provision 
hat he calculation of credit hours under sal- 
isfactory progress is based on hours earned 
or accepted for degree credit at the certifying 
insriuion in an !Xs specific baccalaureate 
degree progmm shall be met by the begin- 
ning of the third year of enrollment (fifth 
semester or seventh quarter); an SA shall be 
required to have designated a program of 
studies leading toward a specific baccalaure- 
ate degree. From rhar point the crediu used 
to meet satisfactory progress must he degree 
credit toward the student’s designated degree 
program. 

xeqttut of iMtitutim waive the normal 
application of the rule regarding hours count- 
ing coward a degree program in the .SA’s situ- 
ation because the circumstances are extreme- 
ly severe and the SA has endured consider- 
able hardships (the illness and surgery) char 
resulred in losing a year of eligibility. 

[Note: Ar rhe request of the panel. the 
Academic Reqmremenu Committee reviewed 
the institution’s request and recommended 
approval based on the fact that the .SA had 
suffered considerable hardship and lost a 
year of eligibility as a result of the hean 
surgery. In addition, the approval should be 
comingem upon rhe first institution receiving 
a medical-hardshIp waiver for the spring and 
fall of 1994 from the conference office.] 

Action take* Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 868 
Sport: Baseball (I) 
cimtion: B 14.4.3.1.5 
Special circumstances: ‘l’he SA initially 

enrolled at rhe applicant institution in the fall 
of 1990 as a recnuted SA Initially, the SA 
declared a major in political science; howev- 
er. the SA became interested in pursuing 
another degree. Av a result, dunng the 199% 
94 acadenuc year. ihe SA successfully com- 
pleted only six credit hours toward the 
declared makr and nine hours toward theol- 
ogy, six of which were taken during the Spring 
of 1994. During lhe summer of 1994, the !iA 
successfully completed an additional three 
credit hours in theology. giving the SA a total 
of 12 hours for the entire 199394 academk 
year. The SA did not of&ally declare a major 
in theology until the fall of 1994 and, Ihere 
fore. cannot use any of these hours in order 
to meet satisfactory progress. During the fall 
of 1994, the SA successfully completed 15 
credit hours toward a degree in theology, and 
the SA would like to be able 10 use six hours 
from the spring of 19% three hours from the 
summer of 1994 and 15 hours from the fall of 
1994 (giving the SA a total of 27 hours), in 
order 10 be elrgble in the spring of 1995. 

Applimtion of legislation: The provision 
that the calculation of credit hourn under sat- 
isfactory progress shall be based on hour* 
earned or accepted for degree credit at the 
certifying institution in the .SA’s specific bar- 
calaureate deter program shall be met as 
follows: An SA who changes his/her desig- 
nated degree program mzay comply with saris 
facmry progress if (1) the change in the pro 
grams is documented appropnately by mstim 
tional academic authoritir*: (2) Ihe credits 
earned hrfore the change are acceptahlr 
toward the degree previoubly ,ought; and (3) 
the crediti earned from the llrne of the 
change are acceptable toward rhe new 
desired degree. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
apphration of the rule regarding hours 
earned or accepted for degrvc cred&s hecausr 
the SA would meet the reclurrements in the 
new degree (theology) if rhe SA can retroac- 
tively apply the theology courses completed 
before the de&r&ion. In addition, this is the 
M’s final season and year of competition. 

[Note: At the request of the panel, thr 
Academic Requiremen@ Comminee reviewed 
the institution’9 request and recommended a 
denial based on the fact that there appeared 
m be no extenuating circumstances sur- 
rounding the .SA’s actions. In addition, the 
committee noted that the student voluntarily 
took courses that were not applicable to chr 
.SA’s designared degree program.] 

Action b&em Demed 
n n n 

Cam No.: 864 
sport: Football (I) 
citatiore B 14.51 
specialcir -es: The M originally 

enrolled a~ a four-year instiMon during the 
1993-94 acadrmir year and attended through 
the fall semecIcr of 1994. The .SA practiced 
and competed in intercollegiate athletics all 
three semc~~rc: however. the SA nelthrl 
tried out, ptartlced nor comprtrd for the foot- 
ball tram. Shonly after the .SAc maoiculation. 
thr SA drc~led 10 pursue a drh?ee In exercise 
s&ncr. However, the institution did not otter 

such a degree program. Thus. the SA began 
exploring other institutions that offered a 
degree in that educational program. Further. 
in the SA’s review of other institutions, the SA 
denred to be located close to family members 
and auend an institution with reasonable 
educational costs. After a thorough tiew of 
the SA’s options, the SA applied for admission 
at the applicani institution and was accepted 
as a transfer. The .SA enrolled in the instin+ 
tion during the spring semester of 1995. 

Appiimtjon of legislation: A smdent who 
Pansfen to a member instihltion from a col- 
leeare institution is required to complete one 
full academic year of residence at the cerufy- 
ing institution before being eligible to corn 
pete for or tn receive travel expenses from the 
member institution. unless the student satire 
fies Ihe apphcable uansfer requirements or 
receives an exception or waiver. 

Request of institutiom Waive the normal 
application of the residence requirement and 
permit the SA to participate in intercollegiate 
competition in the fall of 1995 because (a) the 
SA was not recruited by any Division I-A prc= 
gram out of high school; (b) the SA signed, in 
good faith, a National Letter of Intent to 
attend the first four-year institution on an ath 
letics gram-in-aid; (c) the .!Xs subsequent 
interest in transfer&g was based solely on 
academic and financial concerns for both the 
SA and the SA’s family; and (c) the first four- 
year institution has expressed no ol$ection to 
the SA being permitted to participate immedi- 
ately in two sports. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 94 1 
Sport Footiall (I-AA) 
Citation: B 14.5.4.1.2 and 14.5.4.4.5 
Special clcumstnnces: The SA initially 

enrolled in a two-year college in the fall of 
1990 a a nonqualifier. In the fall of 1991. the 
SA began a twsyear church mission, and 
hen returned to the m-year college for the 
fall semester of 1993 and competed during 
the fall semesters of 1993 and 1994. During 
the fall of 1994, coaches from the applicant 
institution visited the two-year college 10 
recruit the .SA, and confirmed with personnel 
that the SA had applied for and was complet- 
ing requirements for graduation. The SA 
transferred to the applicant instirudon in the 
spring of 1995; however, due to an unpaid 
fee, the institution did not receive the SA’s 
final transcript in a timely manner (transcript 
rrcelved one week after the spring quarter of 
1995 began). The banscript showed that the 
SA had earned 65 credits; however, the tran- 
script did not confirm the SA’s graduation. 
The institution contacted the two-year college 
for proof of graduation and was informed 
chat rhe SA had sufficient credit% The .SA was 
contacted and asked if papers for graduation 
had been submitted, which they were. The SA 
was then instructed 10 follow up on the stahls 
of the o5cial graduation papen. At that time, 
the SA was informed that the SA was two cred- 
its short of graduation. 

Application of legislation: The student who 
is nor a qualifier is eligible for institutional 
financial aid. practice and competition the 
first academic year in residence only if the 
student has graduated from the twoyear col- 
lrge, has completed satisfactorily a minimum 
of 48 semester or 72 quarter hours of (ran+ 
ferablc degme credit accepted toward any 
baccalaureate degree program ac the cenify- 
mg institution and has attended the two-year 
college full time for al least three semesters or 
four quarters (rxcludmg summer terms). In 
addition, SUI h a student who first enrolled a) 
a regular studem in a rwo-year college after 
Aunlst 1, 198& must have a cumulative GPA 
of 2.000. 

Request of institotion: Waive the normal 
application of the partial qualifier or non- 
qualifier rule and the rule related to transfers 
to a four-year college before completion of 
graduation and permit the .SA to participate in 
competition during the fall of 1995. The two- 
year college admittedly made an error on rhe 
SA’S transcript in calculating [he number of 
hours needed to complete an associate’s 
degree; therefore. the instirution requesls that 
the SA be permiaed to compete, inasmuch as 
the error was a result of a miscalculation and 
the S.A relied on the information provided. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 968 
Sport: Football (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.4.2.2 
Special cl-motes: The Colorado Corn- 

trussion of Higher Education (CCHE) sprti- 
ties rhat colleges and universities designate 
100~1evel courses as degree-producingqredit 
courses and lessthan-lOO-level courses to not 
br degree-producirlg-credit courses (develop 
mental or remedial). In July 1993, the CCHE 
added a new res(ncoon that no longer would 
permit a IOO-level course in math 10 receive 
deF.ee credit m state- (public-) ruppoard colL 
leg0 or universities. In this case. the SA, a 

parual qualifier who wishes to transfer to the 
applicant insticudon from a two-year college 
is required to earn a minimum of 24 semester 
or 36 quarter hours of hansfetable degree 
credit with a cumulative minimum GPA of 
2.000 in order to be eligible to participate at a 
DiViSiOn 11 inSIiNtiOn upon transfer from the 
twc>year college. Une of the courses the SA 
took includes a lOO-level math course. Based 
on the 1993 CCHE restriction, the math 
course is no longer acceptable. As a result of 
&us restriction. the SA does not meet the 24- 
hour requirement of the two-year collegr 
transfer provision for a partial qualifier tran.s- 
ferring to a Division II institution. 

Applicatiom of l~don: A partial qualifi- 
er who is a transfer scudem from a nv*year 
college is eligible in Division 11 institutions 
for practice and competition during his/her 
first academic year in residence only if the 
student has attended a two-year college full 
time for a( least two semesters or three quar- 
ters and has either graduated from the two- 
year college or presenrs a minimum of 24 
semester or 36 quarter hours of transferable 
degree credit wirh a cumulative minimum 
GPA of 2.000. 

Request of imtitution: Waive the normal 
application of the two-year college transfer 
rule in the SA’s sltuauon and permit the SA to 
participate immediately. In rhe past, it has 
been a common practice for colleges to des 
ignate lOCUrve courses as degree-producing 
credit courses, and less than 100~level courses 
to not be degree-producmg courses At the 
time the SA was recruited. the institution was 
not aware of the new requiremcm by thr 
C(:HE. If the insti.titution had known, II would 
have advised the SA to remain at the two-year 
college and take further course work 10 
obtain 24 credit hours. As a student a~ the 
applicant institution, the SA complc-red rhr 
winter and spring srmestrm and appears to 
be making satisfactory progress. The SA also 
is adjusting 10 college curricnlr~m and is 
demonstiting strong academic progress in 
the last rwo semrstcn of attendance. 

Action @ken: Denied 
n n n 

C&e No.: 961 
Span: Football (I-A) 
Citation: B 14.551 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled at the first four-year institution as a 
freshman in the fall of 1993. The SApraciicrd 
with the team but received no athletics aid 
and did not compete. Due to the firing of the 
coaching staff, the ?.A transferred to a second 
four-year institution in the spring of 1994. 
During that semester, the second institution 
was forced 10 close its doors and lost its 
accreditation. The SA sought uansfer to the 
apphcant insritucion, which would allow the 
S/is family to pay reduced tuition costs. 
However, the SA was too late for the 1994 fall 
enrollment. Instead the SA enrolled at a 
third four-year institution and practiced with 
the team hut did not compete. The SA finally 
enrolled in the applicant institution drrnng 
the spring semester of 1995. Because the SA 
does not meet a transfer excepuon. rhe SA 
would be required to fulfill a year of reci- 
dcnce before competing for the applicant 
inrcirution. 

Application of legidation: A ttanslrr cm- 
dent from a four-year institution shall not be 
eligible for intercollr~ate ~ompccition at a 
Division I, II or III instituuon until the sfu- 
dent has fulfilled a rcsirlrnce requirement of 
onr full academic year. two full srmr>trn or 
three full quarters at rhe certifying inbtilution. 
Further. a transfer SA admitted afrrr (be 12th 
rl.v,s day may not use that semester or quatit’t 
for the purpose of establishinK rrbidrn~y. 

Request of imtihuion: Waive the normal 
application of the college-kransfer nlle in the 
SA’s situation because the .SA has demonstrat- 
ed thar the SA can handle the academic work. 
Further, the .SA has lost several opportunities 
LO participate in competition, and if the .SA IC 
granted relief, the SA would have chrec years 
left to compete. 

A&on taken: Gramed 
n n n 

Case No.: 958 
Sport: Football (I-AA) 
Citatiom B 14.5.5.1 
Special circmttsmnces: The SA signed a 

National Letter of Intent for the 199495 aca- 
demic year with the first four-year institution 
and reported for preseason practice, howcv- 
er, the SA failed to register for rlasses for the 
academic year. During this time. the SAs 
daughter became ill and was l11~rpltall7rd 
The SA lrft the institution and never 
returned The SA enrolled ill rht. applicant 
insmuuon for the bprirlg rrtnert<‘r of I!)!)5 
and would he required to fulfill a yeal of res 
~tlrncc hefore competing. 

Applic&ion of legdation: A transfer stir- 
dent from a four-year inc(inrtion shall not 1~ 
eligible for intercollcgiarr competition al ia 
Division I, 11 or 111 institution until 111~ \111- 
dent has fulfilled a residence rrquir~mcnl of 

one full academic year, two full semester or 
three full quarters at the cerufymg instirution. 
Further. transfer students admitted after Ihe 
12th class day may not use that semester for 
purposes of establishing residency. 

Request of imtitution: Waive the normal 
application of rhe college-transfer rule in the 
SKs situation because the SA returned home 
to be with the SA’s ill daughter and, thus, did 
not have the oppommiry to participate in 
competition. Further. this would be the S& 
last year of remaining eligibility for compeh 
lion. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Gme No.: 944 
Sport: Women’s swimmmg (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.1 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled full time in a four-year instihrtion 
durmg rhe 1994 fall semester and walked on 
the insumoon’s swim team; however, the SA 
never competed in any contests. The SA 
sought a transfer because of safely concerns 
and transferred to a second four-year institlc 
tion in Ihe spring of 1995. The SA prarticed 
with [he second mstimtion’s swim team but 
did not compete. The SA encountered re& 
u-&on problems and was unhappy with the 
large clasrroom sues. After completing the 
1,995 spring semester. the .SA contacted the 
applicant institution’s swim coach about a 
transfer. The SA is unable 10 USC the nonre- 
cruitr&student or the one-timr transfer 
exception to paniciparr on Ihr tram herause 
the conrlitiorrr of bo01 exceptions have not 
hem mrr. 

Application of legislation: A trancfrr stu- 
dent from a four-year institution shall not IJC 
eligible for intercolle+te umlpetition al a 
Div&m I, 11 or III inbtitutiorl until Chc sm- 
dent has fulfilled a re,idence rrqu~rcment of 
one full academic year. IWO full semesters or 
thrrr full quarters al rhe crndymg institution. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the four-year college transfer 
de in the S/is s~tua~on because the SA has 
never taken advanlage of any of rhr transfer 
rules or waivers and has never panlcipated in 
‘my conlpetiliolls. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 830 
Sport: Men’s ice hockey (II) 
citation: B 14.5.5.1 
special cir-tances: The s4 was I” the 

second year of inurcollegiate panupation at 
the first four-year institution dunng the 1994 
95 academic year. Before the beginning of 
the 199495 academic year, the SA signed a 
financial aid ap;reemem for the enore acade- 
mic yrar. After the begmnmg of preseason 
practice, rhe SA was informed that the SA was 
being cm from rho team and that financial aid 
would be terminated at the conclusion of the 
tirst semcstcr. ‘The SA finished thal scmcs(er 
and rhen transferred to the appllcanc mstite 
uon. ‘lb date. the applicant instinruon has nei- 
ther gmntrd the SA financial aid nor offered 
the SA a spot on the team’s roster. The SA is 
unable to use rhc one-time transfer rule 
hecausr the SA is seeking to panicipate with 
anorher Division I pro~im. 

Appeal initially drnird, hut Ihr institution 
requested rnorddrra~irrn on the basis that 
SA was forcrd to &msfrr afrer losing his 
grant-in-aid. 

Application of legislation: A transfer sttt- 
dent from a Iour-year institution shall 1101 1~ 
+$lr lor intercollr&e cornpvtiti0rr a( :1 
I~IVICIO~ I, II or III instiMiorl unUl the sill- 
dent has fulfilled a residence requirmmmt of 
one tull academic year (two full *cmr\ters or 
three fir11 quarters) it, thr cuulymg mstitu- 
tion. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
ayplicauvn of the residence rrquirrrnrrlt in 
rhc ,Ws s~t~mion because tlrr SA is rransfer- 
nng m another Division I inbtitutlon (0 par- 
ticipate in athletics only because the first 
Division I institution erroneously and i1legalL 
ly r;tncrlcd thr S.&s financial assistanrr. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Gase No.: XX3 
Sport: Women’s tennis (Ill) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.1 
Special circumstances: As a freshman dur- 

ltlg che 1992-93 academic year, the M aaend 
ed a four-year institution. Wbllr In the first 
semester, the SA was rhe victim of an oncam 
pus rape. The SA’s abilrcy to concentrate ancl, 
thus, the SA’b aradmuc p~rforrnancr deteris 
rated due lo rhe cmorional difficulties of 
recovery. The SA suhsequendy left the onp 

nal irrstilulirm on a medical leave for tllc 
199:1L94 acadcm~ yrar After a year 011 leave. 
thr SA .,l>pl~,-d and was accepted at thr al& 
kmt inrllrrmon for rhr 1994-95 a~Jcmlc yea1 
LJpcm u~lumng into the SAs aca~lrm~ rtancl- 
~ng at the original irl,tit~tttrrn. II w:ls detrr- 
n,,nrd thu the SA wo,,l,l no( have been aca& 
,-mirally rliyiblc had (11~ SA rrmainrd thrrr. 

Applicz,tion of legislation: An M \hall bc 

immediately eligible, provided the student 
never had participated in intercollegiate ath- 
letics before rransfening to the certifying 
institurton or the student transfers to the cer- 
tifying institution, and the student would have 
been academically chglble had he/she 
remained at the instirution from which the 
student h-ansferred. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
applicadon of the Division III exception in 
Ihe SAs srcuation hecause the SA’s poor acad- 
emic performance was a direct consequence 
of the crime. Further. the institution believes 
rhat the SA’s ability to perform well was 
unfairly srymied by circumstances beyond the 
MS control, and the SKs year on medical 
leave provided the time needed to overcome 
the setback. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 930 
Sport Foothall (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.7 
Special circumstan~ The SA attended a 

two-year college fill1 time during the 1992-93 
and 1993-94 academic years. In the fall of 
1994, rhe SA attended the same rwo-year col- 
lege part time, and in the spring of 1995, the 
SA tnnsferred to the applicant institution to 
participate in athletics. Early in the spring of 
1995, before rpxing practrce began. the sport 
was discontinued, effective immediarely. The 
SA never had the opportunity 10 pnctire or 
compete for the applicant instmmon The SA 
now would like 10 transfer IO a four-year insti- 
tution that offers lhr S& <pan ucmg Ih? dis 
rontinurd/rlonspon~or~d-~pott crcepcion. 

Application of legislation: III r~ panicular 
rpon a student transfers at any timr 10 the cer- 
tifying msritmion and par&ipatrs irl the ryott 
on the intrrcollr~atc level after the lollowing 
condition has o~urred. Thr ,tudcnt’s or@- 
nal four-year collegiate inrcitrruon dropped 
the sport (in which thr scudcnt has practiced 
or competed ar that instinmon in intercolle- 
giate comprtirion) Irom iu intrrrollegiate 
program. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the discontmued/nonspon~ 
sored-sport exception and penrut chc studenr 
to use the exception to become mm~ediately 
eligible at the next four-year institution. The 
language of the two-year nonparticipanon 
exception requires that the studem must have 
practiced or competed at the original it-&h+ 
tion in order to be permitted to u~r the di?c 
continued/nonsponsot,~d-upon cxLcption in 
a situation in which rhe original instit&ion 
dropped or discontinued the sport. Addition- 
ally. because the SA never had the opparruni- 
cy to practice at the original instimdon, the SA 
would not qualify for rhe discontinued/non- 
sponsored-sport exception. 

Action taken: Grantrd 
n n n 

Case No.: 893 
Sport: Football (II) 
Cimtion: B 14.‘~‘,.3.10 . I 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

atter~drd the original four-year institution 
during thr 19%94 academic year, however, 
the SA transferred to a second four-year insti- 
tution due to a coaching change. At the con- 
clusion of the 1994 season, the SA was told 
that due KB the success of the institution’s ath- 
lrticr proplam. the SA would not receive an 
.t~hleu( s rcholarship and would not be con- 
ridvrcd a htgh-priority SA within 111e m)tl~u- 
lmn’r athletics proBarn. The SA rclrlmrd 
home to attend the applicant inscmmon. The 
SA has never played it) a varsity confest at the 
collryialr lrvrl. 

Application of legislation: One of rhe rrire- 
ria of thr one-tirnr transfer exrepoon states 
that the btudent transfers to the certifying 
institution from another four-year collegiate 
inrcmmon and the student bar not tmns 
fened previously from one four-year mstitlt 
rian to another four-year insutuuon unless, in 
the prrvioub transfer. 01~ SA received an 
exception per the dlscontinued/nonspon- 
,orrd-span exception. 

Request of institulion: Waive chr normal 
application of the one-rime transfer exccg 
tion in the SA’s situation because the SA has 
parurlpared in only practice se$slons at the 
lirst two institutions and ha, nrvcr pamcipat- 
ed in any intrrcollegiatc contest. ‘l‘herefore, 
the institution reqursLz that the SA be perrnit- 
ted to me the one-ome transfer exception 
and pan~lpate in competition during the 
1995 ‘eason 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: A92 
Sport: Women’s soccci (I) 
Citation: B 14.Fi.5.3.10 

See Administrative, page I3 l 
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formrr head coach rrgarding the SA’s wright 
Ar a rrrnl~, the .S4 would not rat and losr 20 
p011nd5. nlc SA eventually brgan IO rxprri- 
rnCr rmotiotla1 p,~ob1e,,l:, beCau5e of rhr 
CO&I’S consma harping. Thr SA’s ratirlg CL 
order rvenrually manifrstrd into drprrssion. 
Thr SA, likr srvrral other trammarrz. drrid- 
rd to Irave thr institution. The .SA Iransfcrrcd 
to artotltrr four’yrd, iriblitutiorr to be near 
home. Without serking advice from anyone. 
the SA rnrolled full t ime in the institution ,u 
the fall of 1994. One rrason thr SA drcidrd to 
rnroll full timr was to 1~ rligiblr for hralth 
insurance ‘l‘hr SA was neither rrcntitrd by 
nor did the SA participate in intrrcollcgixr 
athletics while rnrolled in the second institw 
tion. Since leaving the first institution, thr SAX 
raring disorder and personal problrms havr 
improvrd. The applicant institution’s head 
roach rrrendy brcamr awarr of thr SA’b bitt,- 
anon: howrvrr. ,t appears thar if the SA wan+ 
Irr\ 111 thr lall ol I’)‘)‘,. rhr SA would havr to 
lullill onr yrar ,n aradrmic rrridrncr. 

Application of legdation: Onr of rhr rrirr- 
tit ttndrr thr o,,r-tirnr trdnz~trr crtrptlon 
sfatrs hat rhe srudrnt has not ~,:,n>fr,7ed prr- 
v,o,,sly Iron, onr four-yen, institution to 
.ln~,l1,c.,~ 1owyrar lllr111u1,on IInIrSE. 111 rhr 
pcviotn tmnsfr,, thr S.4 rrrtwcxl .tn C*C cl* 
1mn pm thr dist o~~ti~~t,rtI/~i~~~~b],oi~~t~,rd~ 
\p~,ll rxlrpllr>ll. 

Rrqunt of instihxtion: Waive ~hr ,,onn.d 
.t]~pl~r.,l,or~ rll 111~ on~=limc- tranqfrr nilr in 
thr SA’\ sitr,;,tio,r brt.tuw lllr SA M,t* not 
xlvisrd rrg:,rding thr rffrcts thdt t,.i,~bf~t to 
(I,C \CI nnrl ,,,'11,,,11,‘,11 WOl,ld havr 01, future 

rligilr,l,ly. In .t~l~1111ot,. one 1c.3941, tllr CiA 
r,,,ollrd full I,,,,t‘ ‘II (Ilr WY nnd lll‘lltlltloll 

~35 10 c@ify for ~realt~r~i,,,u,~,,,,c~. Ijr,l~.l,t\. 
I’unhr,~. thr S.4 lrfi thr o,i,gi,,al ,nrt~tutrw 
~luc to pr,wn:~l contlicrs with the hrarl co.1~11 
wg,trdmg lhr SA‘r wc,ght and rating I,.ibit\. 
Alw. tlw SA w,t* not 2 trrniitt-d SA nor did 
thr SA pCt,w tp.11~ ,n ,nt~~~collrgi:itr xhlrtits 
whilr r,,,ollcd ,n thr wrond institution. 
Finally, if thr SA h.t> I<) lr,llrll :1 yrar in rrsi- 
drncc at the .q~l>l,ur,~ ,nct,~,,t,on, thr SA 
wo,,ld tmly havr wu’ scascm of rligihility 
remairiiri~. 

Action taken: J)rnird 
8BD 

Case No.: WI 
Sport: R.rrrball (II) 
citation: H I4 5.5.3.10 
Special circumstances: Rrqucu drnird 

hased on prior similar casrb. 
Applicalic.n of legislation: One of ttw cntr- 

ria of dir orrr-time transfer. rx~eption states 
that thr SA must not h.tvr tr:trl>frrrcd previ- 
ously from one four-yrar inrti~utwn to ancrlh- 
cr. 

Request of institution: Wawe the normal 
apphcatKJn of the our-time transfer rxcey 
uon ,n the SA’s situation becausr SA has only 
one year of eligibility rrmaining and he wed- 
ed to rnroll in a lr,b-exycnrivc tnsIUuUon 

Action taken: Denied 
88B 

Case No.: 959 
Sport: Footlxd1 (I-AA) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.11 

sport: I’wrtball (I-AA) 
Citation: l\ 14.55’~. I I 

participant transfen rd to dir cerlifyiq irwi- 
tutiori from an i,,blitulio,, Lhat ~ponbor~ 
Division 1-A football. 

Request of institution: Waive thr normal 
applicatmn of the one-time transfer excep 
r,on ,n the SA’s uruauon hrcause rhr .SA has 
bren mvolvcd only ,n praroce srssions at the 
fi,5t irrbtitutiw dnd ntvrr h,,s r0tr~]~ctcd ,u 
any conwts. In addition, thr SA nwnuinrd 
satisfactory progrrss and was in yood acadc 
mic standing whilr in attrndancr at the firrt 
institution. Further, the i,,stitution believes 
this would provide the .SA a frrsh start The 
SA underwrnt IWO knre rurgctirs and drd m)t 
participate m  any tontesL5. 

Acrion taken: Gr,mtrd 
888 

Case No.: !Hlfi 
Sports: W01nen’s cross country, women’s 

track (I) 
citation: B 14.5.5.3.11 

Request of institution: Wwe (hr normal 
application of the orwtimc transfer excep 
rion rrgardmg a sntdrnt who has not prrti- 
w,\ly transferred from any othrr four-yrw 
institution. Thr SA would hwc brcn ,mmedr- 
ately eli~blr at the appli<ant nw~uuon as a 
one-timr tnnrlrr trom rhr srcond institution 
if the SA’s wparatton from rhr first ins&xion 
had beerr granted ,n a more timely mannrr. 
Because a student who attended as a frrsh- 
man (plebe) only in the official wmmcr 
enrollment of one of the four nal,onal serwcr 
academies is not cons,drrrd a transfer in the 
application of (he transfer regulations, the 
student would not have tri~~rrrd ttxnrfr, 
from the fint institution. Instrad, the process 
of separation forced the SA to dttrntl ~lassrs 
unul heiny fonttally approved to Iravr. Th,r 
attrndanre niggrrrd tm,,,frr; thus. thr SA 
was comidrrrd A tr.tnrfer from the first inru- 
tudon to the 5rcorrd irwcwon as w-11 as tram 
thr se~onrl ,,w,u,cm to rhc applicant instim- 
tiori. 

Action taken: (:ranted 
888 

the No.: 90:4 
Sport: Football (I-A) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.1 I 
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Action mken: Granted 
n DD 

Case No.: 9f59 
Sport Men’s SOCCC~ (1) 
Citation: B 1456 .I . 
Special circumstances: The .SA initially 

enrolled in a foreign universiry during the 
1992-93 academic year. The .SA did not atcenrt 
college during the 199594 academic year. 
The .SA enrolled at a collegiate institution m 
the IJnited Slates in the fall of 1994 as a 
recruited .SA. The $4 competed on the team 
and received athletics aid. However, the SA 
was unaware that this four-year institution 
was a two-year college. In addition, the two- 
year college did not accept many of the trans 
ferahte hours from the foreign univemiry and 
the two-year college did nor offer summer 
school. The SA is an excellent student and 
has a sterling academic record. The SA is not 
rli~btr at the applicant institution because 
the SA did not graduate from the rwo-year co& 
tege. 

Applicmtion of kgisbion: A student who 
transfers from a four-year iostinrtlon to a two- 
year college and then to the cerufying mstiu- 
lion shalt complete one calendar year ot re+ 
dente YI rhe certifyinK institution. unless the 
studerlr has ~ornptrlrd a minimum of 24 
semester or 36 quarter hours at the two-year 
college after rranafer from the four-year cot- 
legr moht recently attended, one calendar 
year has elapsed since the student’s departure 
from the previous four-year college and rhr 
student is yraduatiny from the rwmyear col- 
tege. The 24 semester or 36 quaner hours 
must be transferable degree credits to the cer- 
tifying institution with a cumulative minimum 
GPA of 2.000. 

Request of itwihdom Waive the normal 
application of the “42-4” college transfer rule 
in the SA’s situation because the SA was 
unaware char the instirution the SA enrolled 
in was a rwwyear college. In addition, the two. 
year college did not accept many hours from 
the foreign university and did not offer sum 
mer school. which eliminated tie .SA’s oppor- 
umily u) graduate. Finally. the .SA has a good 
academic record. 

Action takem Granted 
n DD 

Case No.: 950 
Sport Men‘s soccer (I) 
Citation: B 14.56 
+&I cir-tzmces: The SA initially 

enrolled full lime at an NAIA institution in 
the fall of 1994. During tie fall term. rhe SA 
became homesick and wanted to return 
home. The SA had several discusions with 
the coach regarding this matrer. As a resutc of 
that convenarion. tie relationship benveen 
the SA and Lhe coach became suained. The 
coach told the M that the SAs scholarship 
would be canceled for the spring term of 1995 
if the M did not return to the school. The .S& 
fearing that it would be financially imposribte 
u) attend classes during rhe spring of 1994 
and. due to sutt bemg homes& transferred 
to a rw*year college m the spring of 1995 as 
a full-time student. The NAIA instirution was 
unaware of NCAA rules relating m “4-24” col- 
lege tnnsfers. 

Appliedon of IegisIation: A student who 
transfers from a four-year college to a two- 
year college and rhen to a cenifying instiru- 
tion shalt complete one calendar year of resL 
dence a1 the certifying institution, unless the 
student has completed the minimum of 24 
semester or 36 quarter hours of transferable 
degree credit (with a cumulative minimum 
GPA of 2.000) at the &v-year college after 
transfer from the four-year college most 
recently attended, one calendar year has 
elapsed since the student’s departure from 
the previous four-year COtteKe and the student 
has graduated from the two-year college. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
appticauon of the “4-M” uansfer rule and 
permit the SA to participate immediately 
because the SA. as an NAIA studen& was 
unaware of the “4-24” college-uansfer rules. 

Action taken: Granted 
mm= 

Case No.: 928 
Sport: Football (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special circumshnces: The M initially 

enrolled in Ihe Iirsl two-year college during 
Ihe 1992-93 academic year The .SA was 
recruited: however, [he SA did not receive 
athletically related financial aid. During prac- 
tice, before the start of the 1992 fall semester. 
the SA sustained an injury thar prevented par- 
ticipation in athletics for the remainder of the 
year. During the fall of 1993, the SA bans 
ferred to a second two-year college. The SA 
attended the second two-year college for two 
quanen; however, for financial reasons, Ihe 
SA was unable 10 continue attendance. 
During the fall of 1994, rhe SA uansfemd 10 
a third rwsyear college and auended for one 

semester full time. While at the third two-year 
college. the SA worked and was permitted to 
live “rent-free” with rhe &4’s grandmother. 
The SA did not participate in intercollegiate 
athletics white at the third rwo-year college. 
The SA also did not earn an associate’s 
depee. During December 1994, the SKn 
grandmother was moved into a nursing facil- 
ny. In the spring of 1995. the SA transferred lo 
tie applicant insfirution and rook residence 
with rhe SA’r uncle. The SA has 32 rransfer- 
able credit hour wid~ a GPA of 2.OfO. 

Application of kgidatios: A snrdeat who 
aansfers from a four-year college to a two- 
year college and then to the certifying institu- 
tion should complete one calendar year of 
residence at the terrifying institution unless 
Ihe student has completed the minimum of 
24 semeser or 36 quarter houn of uansfer- 
able degree credit with a cumulative GPA of 
2.000 at the twwyear college following tran+ 
fer from the four-year college most recently 
attended, one calendar year has elapsed 
since the student’s departure from the prev- 
ous four-year college and the student has 
graduated from the two-year college. 

Requesl of instihltion: waive the normal 
application of the “42-4” college-aansfer rule 
in the SA’s situation and permit the SA CO par- 
ticipate during the fall of 1995. The SA did not 
participate in athletics at either two-year cot- 
tqe and only practiced at the first rwo-year 
college. The SA was unaware of the transfer 
ehlpbdiry rule that requires graduation from a 
tweyear college. In addition, the SA’s lack of 
family financial resources made it di5cutt for 
the .SA 10 continue the SA’s education. Finally, 
rhe .SA was unaware of Ihe effect that full-time 
allendance ar the Iwo-year college would 
have on future incercollegiace eligibility. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 927 
Sportz Football (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special cireumstnnrrs: The SA initially 

enrolled in a four-year institution during rhe 
fall of 1993. The SA was not recruited by the 
institution bur did receive athletically related 
tinanciat aid. The SA used one season of 
competition during the 199495 academic 
year. The SA then uansferred to a two-year 
college in rhe spring of 1995 and enrolled full 
time. During the spring of 1995. the SA 
became ill. Due 10 this illness, the .SA was 
unable 10 attend classes and subsequenlly 
withdrew from the two-year college after 
attending classes for only five days. The .%A 
may not participate in intercollegiate compe- 
tition ar the applicant institution because the 
SA did not graduate from the rwo-year cot- 
tege. 

AppIication of legishtioa- A student who 
tranrfen from a four-year college to a rw* 
year college and then to the cetifying ins&- 
tion shalt complete one calendar year of resi- 
dence at the certifying institution. unless the 
student has completed a minimum of 24 
semester or 36 quaner houn of transferable 
degree credit with a cumulative minimum 
GPA of 2000 at the Iwo-year college following 
uansfer from the four-year institution most 
recently anended, one calendar year has 
elapsed smce the student’s departure from 
the previous four-year institution and the stu- 
dent has graduated from the two-year college. 

Request of i~titution: Waive the normal 
application of the “4-24 college-transfer rule 
in the .&4’s situation because the .SA was 
unaware that futtLtime enrollment at the rwo- 
year college would aEect future collegiate eti- 
gibility. 

Adion den: Denied 
n DB 

Case No.: R73 
Sport: Women’s basketialt (II) 
Citstion: B 14.5.6 
+CiUl- CB: The SA was a quati- 

fier upon graduation from high school in the 
spring of 1994 and initially enrolled full lime 
at the first four-year instimtion in the fall of 
l!t94. The .SA decided m participate in athtet- 
its as a nonscholarship walk-on, participated 
in preseason conditioning sessions and then 
decided not to try out. The SA completed the 
first semester with passing grades in only 
seven hours. The applicant institution’s 
coach was informed that the SA was interesr- 
ed in posslbty nansfening to the applicanr 
institution. The coach immediately asked for 
and received a release from the original in& 
NtiOn; however, at about this same time, the 
M decided to enroll in a rwo-year college. 
The SA cook such action solely for academic 
reasons and did not enroll with the intent of 
participating in athletics. The SA enrolled in 
15 credit hours while deciding on which four- 
year instirution to attend. The SA now would 
like to aansfer 10 the applicant institution bur 
fails to meet the “4-2-4” college-transfer rules. 

Application of legislation: A scudenc who 
transfers from a four-year college to a ouo- 
year college and then to the cetifying instim- 
tion shalt complete one calendar year of resL 

drnce at the certifying institution, unless the 
nudent has completed a minimum of 24 
semester or 36 quaner hours of transferable 
degree credit (with a cumulative minimum 
CPA of 2.000) at the two-year coltrge follow- 
ing transfer from the four-year college m05t 
recently attended, one calendar year baa 
elapsed since the student’s depanure from 
the previous four-year college and the studem 
has graduated from the mm-year college. 

Fteques~ of i~fitution: Waive rhe normal 
application of the “4-2-4” college-uansfer rule 
in the SA’s situation because the SA left the 
original institution and enrolled in the two- 
year college for academic reasons. Further, 
the SA was unaware that attendance at the 
two-year college would have an effect on 
future etigibitiry. The SA was never counseled 
regarding transfer eligibility rules, and had 
the SA been aware of the rules, (he SA would 
have made a transfer decision that would not 
have affected future inrercollegiarr eligibility. 

Action tin: Denred 

Bylaw IS 

Case No.: 837 
Sport Men’s golf (I) 
Citation: R 15.01.5 and 15.3.1.3 
Special tit-tances: In the fall of 1993, 

rhe .SA was promised a scholarship to cover 
nriuon. fees and books for the 199394 acadr- 
rmc year. The SA previously received tinan- 
clat aid to cover books during the 1990-91, 
1991-92. 1992-93 and 199994 academic yeats. 
‘The SA also received athletics aid white 
attending the 6rst tour-year institution. In 
November I!%#, rhe msciruuon’s coach wyds 
informed that there was enough money avail- 
able to provide full tuition. hooks and tees IO 
the SA However, the coach failed to change 
Ihe SA’s financial aid tender and, subsequent- 
ly. left town on vacation. The coach also 
failed to return the financial aid tenders to 
academic counseling. When informed of this, 
rhe coach requested that the SA sign the ten- 
der and that the tender be forwarded to acad. 
emit counseling. The SA signed the tenure; 
however, it was for boolcs only. 

Applicdon of kgidation: An SA may he 
awarded inStitutiOnat tinancial ard wlthm sol 
yean after initial enrollment in a colte~ace 
insliNliOn (provided the student does not 
receive such aid for more than five years dur- 
ing that period). Further, institutional finan- 
cial aid awarded fo an enrolled SA after the 
first day of &sses in any term may not exceed 
the remaining room and board charges and 
educational expenses for that term and may 
not be made retroactive to the beginning of 
that term. 

Request of in&it&on: Waive the normal 
apphcauon of the financial aid time timlt and 
permit the SA to receive financial aid for the 
199X4 academic year. The instirurion also 
requests that if the panel permits the SA to 
receive financial aid for the 1993-94 academ- 
ic year, the institution be permitted to apply 
the financial aid retroactive 10 the beginning 
of the fall lerm of 1993 because the institution 
failed IO tender rhe SA the proper amount of 
aid during the 199994 academic year due to a 
mislake by the coach. 

Action takem Granted 
8DD 

Case No.: 916 
Sport Women’s soccer (I) 
Citation: B 1502.4 1 
Special circumstances: The SA’s maJor 

requires 1500 houn of clinic work in the 
applicant institution’s uaining room. ‘The .SA 
also receives Federal work-study asslstancr 
that is used for tuition. 

Application of legiulntion: One source of 
financial aid considered to be institutional 
financial aid includes all funds administered 
by the institution [scholarships, grants. loanr. 
on-campus employment (inctudmg work- 
study program assistance) in the athteurs 
department, on-campus employment outside 
the athletics department for which the athlrt- 
its interesu of the instinrtion intercede on 
behalf of the M (ocher than msutuuonal statt 
members responsible for assisting all students 
in securing on-campus employment inctud- 
ing work study, in the same manner). tuition 
waivers, employee dependent tuition bene- 
fits)]. 

Request of institution: Waive rhe normal 
application of die institutional financial a111 
requiremenrr in rhis case and permn rhe msu- 
tution to exempt from counting against its 
Learn‘s institutional grant-in-aid limimtions, 
rhe !Xs work-study assistance. The instimtion 
believes rhat because the .SA is required to 
work in a uaining room as pan of rhe major, 
it only would he fair to allow the SA to per- 
form the work study in tie training room as 
well. Funher, the .SA would have no time to 
participate in athletics, work in the traininK 
room, and work another work-study job out- 
side of the athletics department. 

Action alrcn: Granted 
n BD 

Case No.: 877 

Sport Women’s lennls (I) 
Citation: B 151.1 
Special cireumstan es: The SA recently met 

lhc corrtlilior~~ of tlw pregnancy rxreption 

(extension of lhr five-year eligibility period) 
and IS abonr 10 give birth. At rhe current time, 
the SA is receiving a full grant-in-aid from the 
insomrion. The SA vcly much want% LO sup- 
plemenr this full gram-in-ald with rmptoy- 
ment earnings cturing the academrr year. 

Application of legidation: In dctcrmining 
whether an .%4’s financial aid exceeds rhr 
value of a full grant-in-aid, employment dur- 
ing semester or term time (which is an all- 
inclusive period from the openinK to the cto.+ 
ing of classes of Ihe regular semester, quarter 
or term, rxcrp’ for vacation periods listed in 
the rnsutution’s official calendar) shalt be 
mclr1rled. 

Request of institution: Waive the norr~at 
appllcauon of the maximum limit on finan- 
cral atd m the SK, ~h~atiori because the SAs 
sintauon is complicated by pregnancy. 

Sprclficatly. the SA has applied for a $1,500 
mccrnship through the institution for the 
spring quarter of 1995. Obtaining this intern- 
ship would provide an opportunity m earn 
extra money and defray expenses incurred in 
nising a child. 

Action taken: Granted 
888 

Case No.: 935 
Sport: Women’> b~~krtbatl (I) 
Citation: B 15.2.7.1.1 
Special circumstances: From the fall of 

I990 throuKh the fall of 1994, the SA prac- 
uced and compered for the applicant in&u- 
tion Drmng the tall of 1994. the SA was su- 
pcnded. ‘The SA returned to school 11, chc 
spring of 1995 and applied for a 6tih year of 
athletics aid. This request was denied. The 
athletics department’s financial aid commit- 
Ire wanted the SA 10 prove academic success 
beforr granting the additional aid to help the 
SA fi~doate. The institution now believes that 
sucrrssfulty comptrtin~ I8 credit hours with a 
CPA of 3.000 white working two jobs is proof 
rnou+. The institution would like to provide 
the SA with aid to attend the institution’s sum 
mrr session so that the SA may be on sche& 
ule for graduation. 

Application of legislation: In Division I 
only, subsequent lo initial f&time enrott- 
nwnt dutitq a regular academic year, an SA 
may not receive athlrtiratly related firranriat 
ald to attend chc msucution‘s summer term 01 
summer school unless the M rerelved such 
athleucally retaced aid from that institution 
during the SAs previous academic year. 
Further, such aid may he awarded only in 
proportion to the amount of alhleucally retat- 
ed financial aid received by the SA during the 
SA’s previous academic year, except that this 
proporuonaticy restriction may not .~pply lo 
an SA who has exhausted his/her eligibility 
and is enrolled in a surnmcr program of sN& 

ies that will permit the SA to complete his/her 
degree requirements. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the requirement that an SA not 
be able to receive athletics aid for attending 
summer school if he/she had not received 
athletics aid dUrinK the preceding acadenlic 

year and permit the institution to pay the SKs 
rwnmer IUIUOII because the SA has proved 
academic success white working nvo jobs. 
Further. cbe SA needs 18 credu hours 10 gra& 
nate, and Ibe SA could comptece a major pan 
of those hours durmg Lhe summer and pur- 
,rie a full-nme tob in the fall. Finally. If. rhis 
request is denled. Ihe insntuuon ~111 gnnc the 
SA full aid for ale next arademrc year; how- 
ever, it crnainty is in the SA’s best interest 10 
attend summer school. 

tion taken: Gnnted 
n n n 

C&e No.: !Wl 

Sport: Women’s basketball (1) 
Citation: B 15.2.7.1.1 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled rn a tour-year msumuon rn Ihe tall 
of 1991. Over the last two academic years, the 
SA has competed for the institution. The SA 
was a rrrruitrd SA receiving athletics aid. At 
the end of Ihe 1993 season, dir SA sought the 
one-rime lnnsfer exception from rhe firs, 
msunmon: however, rhc S4 was not gramed a 
release and suhsequendy requested a hearing 
opponuniry. During the hearing, the SA was 
again denied a release. The SA then trzznb 
ferrrd to the applicant institution and served 
a year of residence. The SA has not received 
any athletics aid and the SKs family has paid 
full tuition. 

Application of legislation: An SA shalt not 
receive aditeticatty related hnancial ald In 
attend Ilie institution’s bunitn~r le111l or sum 
mer school unless the SA receives rurh a+ 
letirs aid from the institution during the SA’s 
previous academic year. Further, such aid 
may be awarded only in proponion to the 
amount of athletically related finarriat aid 
received by the SA during tbr SAL previous 

acadrmlc year. 
Request of institution: Waive rhe normal 

applicarion of the summer tinanaat ad te@r 
tation in the &4’s situation and permit the 
institution to award summer financial aid 
because the institution believes its decision to 
award the SA financial aid is justified due to 
the SAs family’s financial situation. 

Action taken: Denied 
888 

Case No.: 946 
Sport: Men’s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 15.2.7.1.1.4 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled full time at a Iwo-year college in the 
fall of 1993 and panicipaced in competition. 
The SA transferred to the apphcanc insun+ 
tion in the fall of 1994. The insrinrdon did not 
award the SA aid during rhe acadcmlc year. 
The SA struggled to pay for educational 
expenses; however, he did pass I4 hours (of 
which It were countahte) during the fall 
semester. The SA also passed 12 hours dunng 
the spring semester of 1995. In addition, the 
SA is “on coune** to meet Ihe 25 percent 
requirement entering the third year of coltr 
giarr rnrotlnicnc. 

Application of legislation: A nonqualifier or 
parual qualifier may receive alldeti~alty r&t- 
ed financial aid 10 actend an institution‘s sum- 
mer Ietm or ,ummer school sub.sequrnt 10 the 
first aradmmic year in residence, provided the 
SA hat satisfied satisfactory-progress require- 
menLs and ~11 be awarded athletics aid the 
next academic year. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the exceptron for pamal quati- 
tiers and nonqualifiers and permit Ihe msulu- 
Con m pay for the SA’s summer tuirion 
brcau~ the SA has served a year in residence 
and wilt make satisfactory progress. Funher, 
the S4 bar limited financial resources. 

Action taken: Granced 
n DD 

Case No.: X96 
Sport: Men’s basketball (I) 
citation: I3 15.2.7. I .2 
Special circums~ces: A PSA currently is a 

senior in high school and will gmduace in 
Junr 1995. Prelimrnary information from the 
NCAA Initial-Eliglbltlty ~&XinKhousr indii 
tales chat the PSA Walt be a qualifier upon 
graduation. In March 1995, Ihe PSA’s mother 
was killed in a ua5c accident. The death of 
the PM’s mother has affected the PSA both 
on a personal and academic Irvc-I. The MS 
father is living in Califomla; however, the 
PSA has had no contact or retatiooship with 
him for many years. As a result ot the PSAs 
mother’s death, the PSA is temporarily living 
with another family. 

Applicuion oflegislation: One of the ante- 
ria of the summer financial aid legislation 
indicates that financial aid may be awarded to 
an SA to artend an institution during the sum 
mrr before the curdent’s mitial, tull-time rot- 
tegiate enrollment if the awarding institution 
cenifies in writing that the student’s financial 
aid was granted without regard in any degree 
to athletics abitiry. ‘The written certification 
shalt be on file in the 05ce of the athletics 
director and shall be signed by the faculty 
athletics representative and the AD. 

Requ& of institution: Waive the normal 
apptttation of the summer financial aid rule 
in rhe SA’s situation because (a) the death of 
the PSA‘s mother (who was the famlty‘s sole 
financial supporrer) has caused extreme 
financial di5cutties for rhe PSA; (b) the Peas 
.rcaden& record is above avenge; dnd (L) the 
PSA will be declared a qualifier upon gmdua- 
rion from high school. Further, the institution 
doer not award need-based summer aid for its 
students. The instirution believes that because 
of the sudden toss of the F’S& mother and 
havinE no relationship with the PSA’s father, 
it would be beneficial to offer guidance to the 
PFA during [be summer white chr PSA is 
anendmg summer seseons. 

Action taken: Granted 
ID8 

Case No.: X55 
Sport: Football (I) 
Citation: B 15.3.1 
Special circumstances: On April 6, 1994, 

the NCAA rtigibiti~y staff gmncrd a one- 
semester exrension of the SKs five-year clock 
m order to permit rhe SA 10 use a last season 
of rtigihiliry However, the SA sustained an 
injury during the 1wJ4 preseason practice and 
was unable 16 rontinur parti+ation during 
the 1994 season. The SA was able, however, 10 
continue ~tass anendance because of tnns- 
portation received from the DART progmm. 
The SA has received five years of financial 
aid, which is rhe maximum allowed. 

Application of legislation: lnccmruonal 
fjnanciat aid may be awarded for any Ienn 
drrnng which an SA 1s m regular attendance 
as an underpduate with eti~bitiry remain- 
ing, or within six years after initial enrollment 
in a coltrg&z institution (provided the st* 

See Administrative, page I5 > 
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dt.,,l ,l,,c, ,I,,, It, Tl”(’ ,,lCh ‘lid Iv, “l,llP lhan 
five year5 durirl): Lh,,t pe,iod). 

Request of institution: Waivr the r,om,al 
apphrarion ot the financial aid rrquirrmrno 
I,, rhc M ’s s~ruaion. ‘The CiA rarnrd a,, 
~rndrr~radua~e degme in May 1994 and cur- 
rcmly IS wo, k,ng on a graduate degree. I hr 
mwnmrm hrhrves it appropriatr to pnwidr 
111~ SA wirh an athlrtics gram co continur the 
SN’r ed~rrauonal endeavors while participat- 
mg ,n the SAs last season of rligibiliry. The 
1t1st111m011 also hehrvrs that the rxtmsio,, of 
rhc SXs &r-year grant-in-aid will lx consis- 
trm with rhe extension of the SA’s five-year 
clock 

Bylaw 16 

Case No.: 956 
Sportw M m ’s xxcrr, wrrstlir,g (I) 
Citation: B 16.01.1 
speciai cir- ces: Tl,r applicant ina- 

mtion discontinued two of its specific sports 
programs in Marrh 1!)94. ‘The SAs involved 
1~x1 ,,u pr,or knowlrdge rhat this was to 
o<t-ur. Conreqt~rntiy. seved SA? now wish to 
trar15.frr IJUI already have r,g,wd leases for 
off-rampus housi,,g for the 1995-9fj acadrmrc 
year A few Sh were able to find other >(I,- 
dctm to assume their leases while three other 
SA, have ,,oI. The apphranr institurion has 
attrmptrd tu work wttl, 11,~ landlords to asrist 
these SAs; unforturratrly, it ib rl~ilic~l~ IO iind 

SOmrcJIlr 1” sublet and the I.l,,dlordc canllol 
afford 10 cancrl the lrabes. ‘rile ,,iblitutm,~ 
rt=q~~~s~~ rhar ir he allowed to xaumc thr lea+ 
cs 101 the SAs in this case. 

Application of legi&tion: SAs ,,ot r,,,ollrd 
i,l lt,r ~nsl,lu,,o*1 ;1,c not permitted to re, rive 
any form 01 mstmrrional f,,lar,cial aid. 
Rr,t.,pt by a,, SA of an award, benefit o, 
rxprn\e ;,llowa,,c-o nca ar,tho, wed by N(lhi\ 
le$al;*lior, re,~der~ the M  ,nrligii~le fo, ath- 
letirs comprtitior,. 

Request of imtitution: Wave the nomnal 
applic ado,, of the ~liprblllly-rfiPrt~ot~viol~tio,l 
mlc i,, this ,i,be .,nd pcrm,l ,l,r applicant 
in~,ir,,rion to .,bwm*’ Ihc leases and rr,,tal 
ol,l,&or,s of thr i,,volvul SAc ,,, this sit,,:,- 
lmn I,rr:*,,cr it would allow tlw SA* .I,, oppo- 
lr~rury 10 rondmw thrir .ttl,lrlrc\ (drw,\ w,tl,- 
cbtr( ~,r,d,,e financial i,,,rdrr,~. F,,,lhw. lhc. 
I~~~I~II~I~J~ b&eves it has ,,o rrc,uill,,p .,~l\a,,- 
tagr- 10 zain hy :ass,,mi,,g ,hc\c r,bll~;,l,o,,c 

Action taken: ~;ra,,,rd 
n n n 

Care No.: X5 I 
Sport: MC-,,‘\ I>askctl,all (II) 
citzition: B If;.023 Uld 16.5.2.1 
Special circumstances: Rrc~r,,tly. G,r ~,ppl,- 

rarrr irl\t,t,,tw,,‘\ ~.ll-\l,tdy rrw.,ied th.,l Ihr 
,,,s~,m~,n~~ lackrd rar,al and r,,lturai d,verrity 
,,, ,,s on-campus st,,dc,,t populatio,,. The. 
insritutio,, I,;,\ limitrci fi,la,u ,;,I rc\(>,,rcc\ atld 
ir turwvrd gc,agraph,rally horn an urban set- 
unp 10 mr-er m  goal ot becoming rl grnuirw 
ly pluralistic c ollrge co,,,,,,u,,ity. thr ,,,r~~~u- 
tion must rmploy c,r.,tive ,,,~,tx,rc’\ 111 make 
si~,,ificant p,ogrcw ,,, tl,i> drca. The ,,lsUI,,- 
tie,, ~krc\ ,,(>1 olicr. ac a maltcr of roursc, on- 
, ‘,,,,,“l, hc,ll\lng IO marlned rrlJdents and 
tlwr *,“‘,,\“\ t lowevrr, a ,ecen, exception 
wa\ made ior an Asian student and hi\ *po,,br 
Iwcauw thr college Ixlirvrd that tl,is would 
have a positive impact on rffwb to bnr,g 
greater cultural divr,Gty to itb rwnpus. Now. 
rhr institution would like to rr,.,kr tlrls ~mc 
offer to an Africa,,-Amrric.m SA and chc SA”r 
spou~r. Tl,r i,,btituttor~ bel,rvr\ that havmg 

,IlVX ,,l,ll\rtilr.rl\ ,,w,lc~ ,111 , .r,,,,>u* wll I&*,-.,I- 
ly c,1l,.,,,,c clIwx* ‘lmlcd ‘\I 1111: rcl(‘tltlofl 01 
Africardmrricar~ atudrrrta. Be, l,ux ti,,b SA I\ 
a srhol:,r~h~p v:,, siry arhletr, prcferrntial 
,rc~.rtlrl,‘r!, ,111 hrwp 11.1, I,,~Cll , cr,lsw,r~d 10 
br ‘11, cxtr.1 hrch~ by 11,c Il:~,*l.w~ ,T,V,I (“ 
ataff. Tl,r,rfo,r. the ,,,at,t,,,io,, ,rq,,cst> It,.,, 
the par1rl vu, 1rhrf from tt,r rxua-brr,&, 
pWiWJll 

Application of legislation: A,, extra brncfit 
IS any specral ar~nngement hy an institution;,1 
cmpioyee o, rrprrsrnt~uvr ot thr institution’s 
xhlc~,r\ ,,m-,CCI tn pmvidp an SA or an SAs 
rclallw or Lr,r,1ri a lx-nrtir ,,a expressly 
a,t,hor,xd by N(‘AA lrg,cla,,on Krcr,pr ot z, 
brneht by SAr or the,, rckmvcs or tnends is 
trot a viol.,t,o,, of NCAA I*gwlauon ,I ,I is 
drmo,,,l,;llrd Ih.,l IhV ,a*,,c benefit IS grner- 
.,lly av.,il.\l,lc to (Iw ,tw,t,,urm‘s ctr,dr,ac or 
their rclauvc~ or lr,c,,dr or to a pan,crrlar seg- 
IIJ~Ilt Of ,t,r ,tl&‘,,t body (e.g., fOtrl@, %,I- 
drnr.5, mirwriry bt,,~drr,o) drtrnnmed o,, a 
basis ,,,,relatrd 10 athlrtio abilily. I,, adtll- 
lion, the institution may not provide an I),,- 
campus OI off-camp~~s housing lxr,rfit fo, 
SAr II,;u IF ,m, ava,lal~ic on the same basis to 
the grwral rtrldrrlt body 

Request of ir&titutio”: Wawr the normal 
appliiatior, of the rxtdxnrfit and l,ous,r,g- 
henefir rules in the SAL situation becauw the 
SA‘s p,rrenrr cm csmp,,s as a scholarship var- 
sity athlete 15 not a lac~or ,t, the insrirution’s 
drcisior, 10 rxtr,,d thlb olfcr of horwng 
Ftrrthr~, even tho,,gh rhr ir,stitutior, doe> not 
curremly havr a w,mcn poliry for such ow 
G,,,lp”” t,“ll\,,,K ff,V ,,,dr, ICC, ~llldUl,.c and 

their spouw~, thr S.XA’* .I,lri ttlc SA’s cpousr’s 
presence o,, campu:, will Ix- d p&t,w factor 
in rhr inrrirution’s divrrsificatior, rffwb. In 
arid,t,on. rhr SA and the SA’s spouse have 
been ollcrcd ll,l\ h011s111g Imlefit only be- 
ciw.c (.I) thry .ttt ~~wplc of color: (b) rhey are 
older a,,d mwt ,,I.,I,uv: and(r) thry will have 
a positive i,,tl,,V,lr~ o,, (hc rPIc*~1,0,1 of 
Afiicarl-Amr~icar~ eudc,,l\ at lhc apphrant 
institudon 

Action taken: (:ra,l,rd 
n n n 

Cast No.: X!N 
Sport: vali011s (I) 
Citation: I3 If, IO 
Special circumstances: I hc :Ippli, :,m ir,sri- 

,u,io,, rv,,,,l,l I,kt. ,,, ,rm,i,,r , ;a gr.xi,,at,on l,,n- 
c he011 for its S.%\ rvlw .,rc ~r.t~iua~,,,g 111 IV).? 
and who have rxhau~trd their i,,trrcr,ilrg,.,lc 
~l,g~i~,l,ly I%r i,,srituliun detr,r,,ir,rd tt,r pu- 
m,ss,hle n,,ml,er and I~>c\ ot ir~>~,luUonal 
awards I,:,,,q11r15 plarlrlrll Iiur “lfi ,111. I’)‘bG’K 
sradc-rn~c year. Both fe,,,& ‘,,,d malt SAs :I[ 
the apphcam i,,\rit,,ric,r, will 1’.i,1,c,pate ,,I a 
single tear,,->pc,rl Ir.,,k<l,,ct it, acid,,,on. ,t a 
studr,,t mre(\ lhc ,,,rt,l,,t,o,,:rl academic criw 
ria, l,c/,l,c Will I,,. I,,V,l(.d 10 attr,,d an acxle- 
mic .,w.,rcJ, I u,l<,ucl i’rmalr SAs also are 
,rl,wl,rl,~d IO artrnd hod, a,, all wo,,,r,,‘\ 
team-cports hmcprt :,,,d a,, .,I1 wot,lr,1’s 
teamspons boo,,r, club ,c’<r,g,,,l,on ban- 
quet. Ttlrrrhrr. \illt 1’ thr wo,,w,1 (,nrh,d,ng 
g~~du.,c,,,g w,,m, c) xc s, hedulrd to attr,,d 
four ,x~,m~ss~l,lr awa, ds ha,,qurta d,,ri,,g tI,t. 
l’)%‘)i, aradcm,c year, thr applicar,, ir,rti,rr- 
uo,, hat ronrl,,drd that I, c:,n,,o, providr thi, 
gxad,,a,,on l,,l,< heon for ,1,0x WO,,,~‘,, wuhr) 
are grxi~~aci~~g. II, .,dditio,,. .I fl..,d,,.,t,ol, Irrw 
cheon does no, appear to Ix o,,t’ 01 11,c- lo,,r 
rypcs 01 ,nsrir,,tior,:,l awar& bar,q,,clr 1h.G 
may he provided by an inbtitutiw,. Thrrt~hwc. 
,t does ,m, appear that ,I,OYZ ,,I;,~IY who .arc 
gradllatillg uxlk~ .llWlld 31,~ h ‘1 Kt’.ldll.lllC~ll 
banquet either. 

Appliition of legislation: A,1 ,,,>utwon 
may rondurt or providr o,,ly four .wardc 

I,.rrlqu’-L” I<> I,, SA.* d,,r,,,g ,hr .I, :,ri~,,l,c yea, 
(I) a p”‘l\caml awatnr ba,,r(ucl ,x-r rqir 
tcilltl, (2) a poe.r‘,w,r .LWi,,db b.,,,qurt lo, ‘Ill 
spore; (3) a,, acadr,,,ic awards I,ar,q,,r, to, .,I1 
\pmty ad (4) a boostrr dlrh *ec~>g,,itio,, 
.w‘,rd* t>a,,l~ur-l. 

Request of in&h&o”: W.t,w (ht. ,w,m.,l 
.,pplicatio,, of thr lirrritatro,, of, .,w,tr& b.,r,- 
qucts and prrmir the instit,,ti,m‘s graduatirrg 
SAs ,o attend a graduation l,mchro,l brcaux 
the institution beheves the message sent for- 
ward by honoring s,,ch i,,ciivid,,als is I,rr,& 
r,al to all SAs in add&m. if approved. thr 
orlly SAs who would benefit from this lun- 
chum drc tI,osc SAs who have cuhausrrd 
the,,. rligibillry and who have p,an,r,parcd ,n 
co,n,,,rr,~rmr,,t rxercisr,. Fwttwr. all wla- 
tivrs of thr gG,du.,li,rg SA, who attend lhls 
lur,rl,ror, wuould br rrquitrd to pay armal 
costs associated wth the lun~hron. F,nally. ,I 
this request is approved, thr ir,stitu!ion will 
take appropriate steps during the 1995-96 a<;,- 
demic year to ensurr that all fe,,,& a,,d rrrale 
SRS (whether graduating or not) will 1,ave no1 
morr rhan four opponunifies 10 paniiipate in 
lt~t awards banrlucl. 

Action take”: Derwtl 

Bylaw 17 

Case Nos.: 939, 954 and 963 
Sports: Men’s haskrrhall. wom~n’s I,askrt- 

ball (I) 
Citation: B 1735.2 
Special circumstances: Request grx~trd 

based on pwr rmular C~SPC 
~p~ti~ti~n of 1+ui0”: -rhr ,na~,ml,m 

number of basketball contrsb each year chall 
excl,,rIe a home rxhibitio,, contest ay;lmst a 
iorc~gn wa,n in rhe IJnitecl States. 

Request of in&h&m: Waive the normal 
applicatiocl of Illr dnnual-rxrmp,,ons rule in 
tl,ib situatio,, .,,,d .lllow lhc ,,lct,I,,,,o,l to par- 
ticipate in i,,, rxhibit,or, ~,trrc agalnsl a fork 
eign team in the Il,,iwd Stale, .tt a,l Oiymp,r 
rrammg site rather thar, on “ho,,,r” co,,rl. 

Action taken: Crantrd 
n n n 

(a*e NC..: 022 
Sports: Mu,‘\ baskrtbali. wr,mr,~‘s basket- 

b‘lll (I) 
Citation: B 17.:1X? 
Special circumstances: Tl,r I .I1 hr,a I, ,a,, 

Olymp,c Baskrtball Iram, wl,icl, l,.t, it\ (,‘,,I,,- 
lnp hradq,ranrrs in Way, rosb. Gco,+,. I,.,a 
CO~L,C ted v.~r,o,,s N(:M insG,utionb ar,rI 
.r\kcd those ,,,~uf,,~cx,s’ men’\ .,r,rl WO,,,C,I~\ 
I,askcrl,ail trams LO p.,,ticip;,tr i,, ozh,lw,o,, 
pamcs agair,st thr Lith,,.,,,id,, Oly,,,~uc Icam 
al the Waycross ,r;,i,,i,,g 1.11 ,ll(,c* wn,c l,,,le 
rn November 1995. Thr ~,l~pl~c .,,,1 ~,,su~,,uo,x 
would like ,o .~c~~o,r~,,~~~~i~1~. lhr lo,r,gn visi- 
tors ,,r,drr tl,c~c ,,,,i<l,tc L ,I‘, ,,ms1;I,Iccc, as 
well as show Olyrrrlr,~ \plr,l 

Application of legislation: I‘he maximum 
r,urr,l,u ol tr;,\krtt,all contests racl, ye,,, ,l,.,ll 
CXI Irrclc. ‘1 home rxh,bition ~onwbt agai,,,t .I 
Iorrign team m  the United S,alc*. 

Request of b&h&on: W.&c Ihc ,,om,al 
application of thr a,,,,,,,,l-eu~~tnIrl,ons rule 
(to,eign tram ir, U,,itrd St&-\) If, lh,% w,,a- 
non a,,d allow thr ir,Qit,,tmr, lo ~xrrnpr horn 
counting in it> maxi,,,ur,~ ,,,l,,,hcl of I,asket- 
ball CO,,frb,S ill, r*l,,l,,0o,, L o,,,cs, agamst Lhe 
Lirhoania,, Olympics tea,, aI the Waycross 
rraining facility. Ttlr Itl~lltl,l,o,, bchrvcs ,l,e 
i.,rh,,ania,, tmirrirrg l,r.,tl~~uar~cr~ ,,I Way- 
cross should serve ‘I> the. utc lor thr &tit,,- 
ucm’s home co,,,e.t whrri <~ppIy,,,g the has 
kethall armual exrmpwm Irg,ciation Fur- 
ther, no rrcruitir,g .,tlv.,,&lpr Wlil h.- gamed 
and all procrcds fro,,, the wh~l~,t,o,, games 

NCAA administrative organization 

Action take”: (.,a~,ted 
n n n 

Spor1: I’llolball (11) 
Citatiun: B 17.7.t; 
,Special circumstances: The .,pplic‘u,, ,r~rb 

t,,rion , o,,&u trd a spri,,): pm, tic e Saturday, 
April 1. ‘[he followinK night. rhr hraltl, and 
physical-education building caught fire, c:,,,s 
lng rxtrnsivr damagr to the lockrr ,oo,,,. 
equipment and trai,,ing-room facilities. Dur 
to rhe file, the building was closed from April 
8 through 16 for &an-up, whi, h prevrntrd 
the ,nsrir,,,ion’s sports-medicine services staff 
from providing adequate training services for 
spnng practices. As a rrsult, spring p&rice 
arssions were not conducted from April 3 
through 16, the period of time the building 
WZLS closed 

Application of legislation: In Division II, 15 
postseaso,~ pracure sess,cms are permissible, 
prov~dcri rhc-y arc cond,,rted wrh,n a penod 
of 29 ~tmwct~uvc calendar days, wth no pram- 
tier, pctmrurd 011 Sunday. An s/Fs pa,w,pa- 
tier, i,, countable athlctlcally r&wd XII~,UC~ 
dll1itlg Ihc spri1lK p12ctice pcliod 5td bc hI,l- 
i,rd to a maximum of four hours prr day ar,d 
20 ho,,rs per wrrk 

Request of institution: Waivr rhe nom,al 
spplic~tiorl of the prnnlsslblr number of 
spring prarrirrs berausr the fire &,ll la@ pre- 
vrnwd thr institution from completing i& 
sprmg prarr,tc artivicies. Th,,s, the insutution 
ib req,,rsUt,g a 1%day ex~c,w,o,~ IO romplr,r 
Its sprirlK pract,cr ,c,w,,lb. 

Action take”: Grar~ted 
n n n 

Case No.: !)X 1 
Sporr: Mrn’c sc>ccc, (ii) 
Cication:H171431 
Special circumstances: Krquesr denied 

ha5rd rm priw b.m,,lar (a~3 
Application of Iegiidation: A mrmhr,~ ,nsu- 

,u,io,, may ,,ot phy I,$ i,I\l CO,,,CI Irr-lo,r rhr 
ii, s, Sa,,,rd;~y in Srptrmbcr. 

Request of institutio”: W.I,V~. lhc nor,,,al 
.Ippl,~at,orl of the Irgirl‘ltloll ,,l 111,s ~,l,,al,o,l 
clue 10 in;,l,ility 10 complctc tour,,a,,,~~,i~ 01, 
S~mday due 10 ~rli,k+nn rcibon~. 

Action taken: 1)rnrrd 
n m= 

Ca*e No.: XX0 
Sport: Men’\ rw,mm,ng (I II) 
Citation: II I7 IOH I -a? 
Special circumsta”ces: A disabled SA who 

I c ,,,volvrd ir, d,r I+,,;,-Olympir, wt~,,ld l,kc IO 
~~mlmu~ a ~iwxt i,! wi,r,r,,i,,g .,,,rl ro,rlpct< 
i II thr 199f; A,lx,,i, Par;,-Olyrnlw * (,,I 1’194. 
I he M  qualifiul fw tI,c Wcwld (:hat,~p,<,n- 
ahip\ tra, di,.,l~l~~d rwm,,,,ng) in prc.pa,auon 
lo, rhrw g.mw\. tht. SA wo,,ld like thr ir,stit,,- 
ricw’\ I tw I, tt) r~~s~st m  t~ammg artiwirs out- 
sttk tal 111~ play,ng a,,d practice scaso,,. Thr 
SA has eligibility rmmaining. 

Application of legislation: No mc.,,dwr ot 
Ihr roxl,ir,p rt.rti r,f ‘1 Dlv,\,on III ,nsUtutio,l 
may 1,~ i,,vt~lw~l 11, a,ly L apac,ty (coach, 00% 
cr.,1 pl.3yrr/crs,,, .ldm,mr,rator) a, ar,y time 
(,,~~I~I~I,,~ d,,r,,,g the academic year, varatior, 
~~~~,~,~~~is .,nd ~ummrr mfrr,, with a,, oubiri~ 
,c:,m) tha, ,,wolve~ a,,y SA with rlipil),lily 
rt-mar~ullg fionl the ir,sti,,,tiorl’r ~,,II,,II,I~ 
,r:,,,, 

Request of institutio”: W<tivc the ,,~rm,al 
applicarion of thr irw~ivcmrrrl ot rrrnrh,,lp 
staft mrml,rrs (Divisio,, 111) .,r,d pcrm,l the 
instltutmn’s coach to x.&t tlrt. SA 1,) ~r~u,,,,,g 
fo, the 19Y6 Para-Olymprc,. 

Action taken: Gra,,trd 
n n n 

Case No.: !07 
Spwl: Ww,,c~,‘b trr,,,i> (II) 
Citalion: 1~ I7.I7.? 
Special rir<umbtance: A,) N(:AA c<,,lfc.,- 

Application of legislation: A Divisiorl II 
institution may not brgi,, p,csz,wr, pfxhce 
in the r,o,,u.lditior,al brgmrrlt m  tcnnn pmx 
LO Srptrmber 7. 

Request of institution: (&IIII~ lot- those 
,,,‘,,,,,,,0,,5 I” ,hP rontc,mrr rh:a rondllcr 
,,NClWk~,Mt- ,r”“,S p~OgLWl,S, 3 OnC-yea, 
wawcr and p,rm,ir rhr institution m  corn- 
t~tt~~~c pramrr A,,g,sr 84 or the first date on 
wh,ch rlarscr are schrd,,lrd tor the institw 
l,o,,s’ Iall term. wh,rhever date occ,,rs first. 
Funher. Ihr ronferenr.- is planning to prrr 
pow Icg,slac,on for rhr 1996 Co,wentio,~ 
rrg.trdir,p rtur matre,. 

Action taken: Dc1md 

Bylaw 30 

Case No.: 97X 
Sport: MI-,,‘% I,askr,trali (I) 
Citation: R 30 I4 
Special circumstances: Krqurst denied 

baaed on pnor s,m,la, race 
Application of legislation: In o,ier for a 

a,,,mcr Ira\krrhail iragxc ,o he approved hy 
tht- (:o,,nril. Irague play shall be within 100 
XI mllrr of rhc city limits of the SA’j~lb official 
rrs,drnre a, rhr end of the prrvious <tc.&,,,- 
ir year or the ir,.\tit,,do,, rhr SA I.,,( a~~~,~dcd 
ClS a R~i:ll Stlld~Ilt. If d lV.,g,l” drX3 ,,Ot CXlCt 
withi,, l(tll dir ,,lllc~ 01 ,111. SAs resldrnrr. an 
SA may lx,,w ,lxw ,,I the s,,mmcr league 
Icxdlui cloww 10 lhr rtudr-m’s official rrsi- 
t1~rlc-c. 

Request of institution: W:,ive the nomxd 
.,l~pl~rat,o,, 01 tlw r,,,nmcr-l,askrtl,all rule i,, 
the SKs c,r,,.,tion I,cc:,,,se 1,r is workir,g to,. 
Ihr 511mmc-I~ mmr than IfN ,,,ilr\ fro,,, rhr 
wee pcm~rrrrd m  this Icgislatiu,,. 

Action take”: DCI~II 
n n n 

Case No.: !h5 
Sport: Mu’s I,a~krtlx,II (I) 
Citation: B 30. I4 
Special circumstances: Krq,,cst clcnird 

bawd cm p,,o, rimil:lr cases. 
Application of legislation: 111 wrlc, Icl,. ri 

s,,,,,,,,~‘, I,;,\krtlr.,ll Ic.ag,,<. to Ire app,ovcd by 
thr (:OIIIN ,I, league play shall Ix within 100 
a,r mrles of the city limib of Ihr SA’r olli~,al 
reridrn, ,. r,, the. ,.nd 01 ,I,<- p,ev,ous acadcm- 
ic yar ~a,. Ihc ,n.wu,tion thr A last attrr,drrl 
as a rrgular smdrnt. If a lrav,r does not exist 
wirhin IOU air milrr of thr SA’* wrldwcr-. .t*, 
SA may lx,mc ipat’. ,,b t11c \,,,,m,er league 
lot .,rcd I lowst to the snrdr,,,‘~ o5cial ,tG 
,lr,1rt 

Request of institution: W<,,YC Che ,,om,:,l 
applicario,, of the ~,,rr~,,~~r-l~.~~Lcli~all n,ic ,,I 
the 9% ~~tu,~tton Iu-ause hc is attending 
wmmrr v ht,trl ;I, a sitr that is more than 100 
,,,,lrr Irot,, h,s home or institution hr attcrui- 
ccl d,,, ,ng ,he acadrmic yea,. 

Action taken: Ikrhxl 
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n NCAA staff directory 
Academic Requirements 

Daniel T. Dutrher 
Kevin C. Lennon 

Accounting 
Keith E. Marun 

Athletics Csrtlfiutlon 
David A. Knapp 
John H. Leavens 
Kevi” C. Lrmlorl 
Gary E Karner (Divisio” II) 

Attendance 
Baseball-Sean W. Strariscar 
Football-James F. Wright 
Men’s Basketball-Gary K Joh”so” 
Softball-John D. Painter 
Women’s Ba~ketball~Richartl M. Campbc-ll 

Baseball 
Div. I-Dennis L. Poppe 
Media-James F. Wright 
Records-James F. Wright 
Div. II-R. Wayne Burrow 
Div. Ill-Thomas A. Jacobs 
Publications-Theodore A Breidenthal 

Basketball. Man’s 
Div. I-Thomas W. Jernscedc 

Wdliam Hancock 
Darlicl A. Calandro 
Bernard M. Muir 

Media-David E. &wood 
Records-Gary K Johnson 
Finances-Keith E. Martin 

Div. II-Thomas A. Jacobs 
Me&a-Sean W. Straziscar 

Div. III-Christine M. Pohl 
Ptlblicalions--Laura E. Bollig 
Sumrrrer Leagues-Christopher 1). 

Sthoemann 
Summer Events-Christopher D. 

Schoemann 
Buketball,Womcn’s 

Div. I-Tricia Bark 
Dorlrla J. Nooun 

Media-Cynthia M. Van Matre 
Records-James L Wright 

Div. II-R. Wayne BUIT~W 
Div. III-Deborah R. Nelson 
l’uhlirations-Laura E. Boll& 
S”mmer LeaRLies~Christoplrer D. 

Sr11,rr111a1111 
Summer (:amps~(:t”ibtopher D. 

Schormann 
Betty Ford Center Program 

Frank 1). Unjasr 
Dorm.1 L. Hr,ckcr\n”th 

Bowl Games 
David E. (:awor)rl 
Keith E. Mutill 

Catastrophic Athletics Injury Program 
Mic h;~rl S. MrNrely 

Certification of Compliance 
Lll’rlrtt Purr1rl1 

Championships Accounting 
Keith E. M.trtm 
Sarah A. Bobcrt 
Kevin G. Cl.lrk 

Championships Committees 
Div I-Tricia Bork 
DIV. II-Dennis L. Poppr 
DIV. III-Donna J. Norman 

Championships Insurance 
Michael S. McNeely 

CHOICES 
Frank D. Uryasz 
Emily R. Ward 

Classification 
Shirley Whitacre 

Coaches Certification 
Robert A. Oliver 

College Sports USA 
Cynthia M. Van Matre 

Committee on Infractlonr~ 
Robin J. Green 

Committees 
Fannie B. Vaughan 

Compliance 
.john H. Leavens 

Compliance Assistant Software 
Carrie A. Dlac 

CompuSene/Collegiate Sports Network 
Daniel W. Spencer 

Conference-Grant Programs 
Frank E. Marshall 

Canferencc Insunnce 
Strfdnnr M Kerley 

Constituent Communications 
Wallace 1. Rerifro 

Contracts 
Michael S. McNeely 

Convention 
Arrangements-Louis J. Spry 
Honors Dinner-James A. Marchiotiy 
Legislation-Nancy L Mitchell 

Daniel T Dutcher 
Mrdi;l-Kathryn M. Keith 
Publications-Natlcy L. MItchelI 

Laura E. Bollig 
Registration-Phylhs M. Tonn 
Voting-S. David Berst 

Daniel w. Spencer 
Copyright RoyaltyTribunal 

Regina L. McNeal 
Cafporate Partners 

David E. &wood 
Alfred B. White 

Council 
Nancy L. Mitchell 

Cross Country, Men’s and Women’s 
Div. I-Deborah R Nelson 
Div. II-Carl E. Daniels 
Div. III-Stann Tale 
Publications-Stephen R. Hagwell 

Data Processing 
Daniel W. Spencer 
Douglas A Carpenter 

Degree-Completion Grants 
Ursula R. Walsh 

Distribution of Revenue 
Frank E. Marshall 
Keith E. Manin 

Drug and Alcohol Education 
Frank D. Uryasr 

DrugTesting 
Frarik D. Utyasz 
Donna L. Hockersmith 

Education Services 
Daniel Boggan Jr. 

Eligibility Restontion Appeals 
Carrie A. Doyle 

Enforcement 
S. David Berrt 
Charles E. Smn 

Enrollment and Persistence Rates 
Maria K DeJulio 

Exceptional Student-Athlete Disability 
Progmm 

Michael S. McNeely 
Executive Committee 

Tricia Bork 

Facility Specifications 
Michael V. Earle 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s 
Stan” Tar 
Publications-J. Gregory Summen 

Field Hockey 
Michelle A. Pond 
Publications-Martin T. Benson 

Films/Videotapes 
Regina L. McNeal 
l&twin E. Hudson 

Flnanclal Audit 
David R Brunk 

Football 
Div. I-AA-Dennis L. Poppe 

Media-Will J. Rudd 
Div. II-Starm Tatr 
Div. III-R Wayne Burrow 
Pttblicacions-J. Gregory Summers 

Foreign Student Records 
Jaccluehne G. Hudson 
Maryheth Ruskamp 

Foreign Tours 
ShaneLyons 

GamblingTask Force 
Dirk L. Taitt 

GenderEquity Issues 
J‘met M. Jusms 

Golf, Men’s 
Philip A. Burtatuoco 
I’rihlirations-Gary % Brow” 

Golf, Women’s 
Michelle A. Pond 
Publicatiotis-Gary I: Krown 

Governmental Relations 
Fcdcr.ll-Francis M. Canavan 

Doris L. Dixon 
Daniel Nested 

State-Richard R. lIdhard 
Graduation-Rates Disclosure 

Maria K Deluho 
Graphics 

Nctor M. Royal 
Gymnastics, Men’s 

Deborah R. Nelson 
Poblilatiorls-Strphen R Hagwell 

Gymnutlcs,Womcn’s 
Chrisrine M. Pohl 
Publications-Stephen K Hagwell 

Hall of Champions/Special Projects 
W111 J. Rudd 

Halls of Fame 
John T Waters 

Honors Pmgnm 
james A. Marchiony 

Ice Hockey, Men’s 
Div. I-Philip A. Buttafuoco 
Media-John D. Painter 
Divs. II/III-Carl F.. Daniels 
Publications-Theodore A. Brerdemhal 

Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse 
Robert A. Oliver 

Initial-Ellglblllty Waive- 
Jauptelirie G. Hudson 
Marybeth Ruskamp 

Injury Surveillance System 
Randall W. Dick 

Institutional Self-Study 
Robert W. Thomas 

Insurance Programs 
Michael S. MrNeely 

Intern Program 
Stanley D. Johnson 

Interpretations 
Nancy L. Mitchell 
Stephen A. Mallonee 

International Compatitlon 
Shane Lyons 

Joint Policy Board 
Thomas W. Jemstedt 
Nancy L Mitchell 

bcmsse. Men’s 
Philip A. Buttafuoco 

Media-James A Marchiony 
Publications-Martin T. Benson 

Lacmsw,Women~ 
R Wayne Burrow 
Publications-Manin T. Benson 

Legislation 
Nancy L. Mitchell 
Daniel T. Dutcher 

Legislative Services Database 
Christopher D. Schoeman” 

Library of Films 
Rep+ina L McNeal 

Licensing 
John T Waters 

Life-Skills Program 
Emily R Ward 

Media Inquiries 
Kathryn M. Rrith 

Membership 
Shirley Whitacre 

Merchandising 
Alfred B. White 

Metrics 
Michael V Earle 

Minority-Enhancement Progmm 
.Swnley I). Johnson 

Minority Issuer 
Stuley D. Johnbo” 

NCAA Foundation 
Errmly F. MorTis,ry 

The NCAA News 
Edit&a-P. David Pickle 

Jack L. Copeland 
Ronald D. Mott 
Vikki K Watson 

Advertising-Soran A. Boyts 
Suhscnprions-Maxine R Alejos 

NYSP 
Edward A. ‘Tbiebe 
Ro&rlle M. Colli”, 

ORlciJ-Ball Program 
Davrd E. Cawood 

Personnel 
Suranne M. Kerlry 
De Ann M. Mortense” 

Postgnduate Scholarships 
Fannie B. Vaughan 

Postseason Football 
David E. &wood 

Presidents Commission 
Stephe” R. Morgari 

Printed Championships Programs 
Cynthia M. Van Matre 

Productions 
James A. Marchiony 
Kerwin E. Hudson 

Professional Development Seminars 
Alfred I% White 

Professional Sports Counseling Panels 
Richard C. Prrko 

Promotion 
Alfred II. Wbltc 
Cynthia M. V,III M.III<. 

Public Relations 
Francis M. Camtvarr 
Karhryn M. Keith 

Publishing 
Micluel V. l%rlc 
C.irclilati~)rl~M:lx~~~~ K. Alqos 

(!~1:1/:~:1!l~l!lf)1l) 

Regional Seminars 
Nancy L. Mitchell 
John H. Lravenr 

Research 
1!r\uh K Wd\h 
fodd A I’rtr 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s 
Mu-hell,- A Pond 
Pul,l,c;~tlr,tlr-M.lr(ln r Henso” 

Scholarships 
Degree (:otnplerron-llrcllla K Walsh 
Ethnic Minor+--Starllry D. loh”<on 
Posrgradiiare~Fallnie B. Vaughxi 
Walter Byers- I‘odd A. Pro 
Women’\ Lnhanremer~~~St~~r~lry D. 

Joh”>on 
Skiina. Men’s and Women’s 

Philip A. Buttafuoco 
Publi~atiolt,~MartIn T Henson 

Soccer, Men’s 
Div. I- l’homas A. Jacob< 
DIV. II-(:hrisrine M. P&l 
DIV III-Christine M. Pohl 
Pubhrations-Gary T. Brow” 

Soccer, Women’s 
Philip A. Buttahmro 
Publications--Gar ‘I: Brown 

Softbdl 
Div. I-Chrictinc M. Pohl 
Media-Lura E. Hollig 
Div. II-Deborah R. Nelson 
Div. III-Deborah R. Nelson 
I’ublications~Lau~~ E. Rolhg 

Speakers Bureau 
John ‘1: waters 

Special Events Committee 
navld E. (:awood 
Kclth E’.. Manin 

Sports Safety, Medicine 
Frank D. Uryasz 
F&ndall W. Dick 
Donna L. Hockrrctnuh 

squad Lists 
N. Bea Pray 

statistics 
Rankings 

Divs. I-A/I-AA Football- 
Gary K Johnson 
James E Wright 

DIV. II Foothall- 
John D. Painter 

Div. III Football- 
Sean W. Strari3car 

Div. I Men’s Baskrrhall- 
Gary K Johnson 

DIVJ. II/III Men’s Basketball- 
Sean W. Straziscar 

Div. I Women’s Basketball- 
James E Wright 

Divs. II/III Women’s Basketball- 
John D. Painter 

Divs. l/II/III Baseball- 
John D. Painter 

Divs. I/II/III Softball- 
Sean W. Straz6car 

Divs. I/II/III Women’s Volleyball- 
James E Wright 

Records arid Research 
Divs. IA/I-AA Football- 

Richard M. Campbell 
Div. II Foothall- 
John D. Painter Div. III Football- 
Sean W. Strariscar 

Div. I Me”‘> Baskrtball- 
Gary K Johnso” 

Divs. II/III Mrrl’s Barketball- 
Sean W. Strariscar 

Div. I Won~en’s Basketball- 
Richard M. Campbell 

Divs. II/III Womc”‘s Barkctball- 
Jolt” 1). Pannier 

Divs 1/11/111 Basehall- 
Sean W. Struiscnr 

Divs. I/II/III Softball- 
Job” I). Yarnret 

Divs I/II/III Wrrmrn’s Volleyl~all- 
James F Wright 

Coaching Records 
Baxball-Sean W. Strariscar 
Football-Richard M. (:amphell 
Men’s Baskethall- 

Gary K Johnson 
Softball-John D. Pairitrr 
Women’s Basketball- 

Sean W. Suaziscar 
Richard M. Campbell 

Statistical Plaque Awards- 
James E Wright 

Steering Committees 
Div. I-Nancy L. Mitchell 
Div. II-Stephe” A. Mallonee 
Div. III-Dante1 ‘E Dutcher 

Student-Athlete Issues 
Janet M. Justus 

Student-Athlete Statement 
Carolayrlr E. Hrq 

Summer Baseball 
Richard C. Perko 

Summer Basketball Leagues 
(:hrirtopher D. Schoemann 

Summer Basketball Events 
(:hnrtopher I). Srhoemann 

Swimming, Men’s 
Div I-Michelle A. Pond 
Div. II-R. W,,y”c R~rrrc~w 
Div. Ill-Christiilr M. P&l 
rllt~llc.lllo”r (hy ‘I‘ Hrown 

Swimming,Women’s 
I)IV I-Michelle A. Pond 
Div. II-R. W.tyrlr Rurr~~w 
Div. III-Christine M. l’ohl 
Publi~;ltilrl,\~C;Iry r Brnw” 

Techniques for Effective Alcohol Management 
(TEAM) 
F,.,nk I) Ilty.lv/ 

James A. Marchiorry 
Television 

l+otball-David E. Cawood 
(:hari~f~~o~~ch~p~-Jai~~e~ A. Marchiony 
H.lsketl,all-‘Tllotlias W. Jernstedt 

Tennis, Men’s 
Div. I-Th~ml.ts A.~Jacobs 
Div. II-Thomas A. ,Jarol~s 
Div. III-(:arl F Dar~irla 
Publlcatiorls~Strphcn R. Hagwell 

Tennis, Women’s 
Div. I-Michelle A. Pond 
DIV. II-Michelle A. Porld 
DIV III-Carl E. Daniels 
Puhlications~Stephrrl R. Hagwell 

Title IX 
Francis M. Canavan 

Janet M. Justus 
Track and Field, Men’s and Women’s 

DIV I-Deborah R Nelson 
Media (Outdoor)- 
Stephen R. Hagwell 

Div. II-Carl E. Dar&l* 
Div. III-Starm Tat< 
I’ublicatior~~~Strpl~rrl R. Hagwell 

Transportation Programs 
Keith E. Marti” 

Vita Bank 
Stariley D. Johnson 

Volleyball, Men’s 
Carl E. Daniel, 
Publications-Galy T Rrown 

Volleyball, Women’s 
Div. I-Donna J. Noonsn 

Media-1:ynthia M. Van Matre 
DIV. II-Deborah R. Nelson 
Div. III-Carl F.. Danleln 
Publications-Gary 1: Brown 

Walter Byers Scholars 
Todd A. Petr 

Water Polo, Men’s 
Thotnas A Jacobs 
Publicatiorls-Stepben R Hagwell 

Women’s Enhancement Program 
Stanley D. Jobt~son 

Women’s Issues 
Janet M. Jusl”s 

Wrestling 
Div. I-R. Wayne Burrow 

Media-Martin T Benson 
Div. II-Starln Tate 
Div. III-Stan” Tare 
F’ublicarions-Marti” T. Benson 

YES Clinics 
Edward A. Thiebe 
Sharon K Cessna 
Timothy M. Clark 
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